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esolution to Repeal 
Neutrality Offered; 
Food Nazis’ Problem

♦ -

Crashed Army Bomber Found

full Advises Senate For
eign R^ations Com
mittee^ Germany H as; 
‘Direct Responsibility' 
For Feeding People in 
Nations Armies Have 
Conquered; Views Giv
en on Sending Food.

Washington, Sept. 25.— (/P)., 
Bcretary of State Hull ad- 

î ised the Senate Foreign Re- 
llations Committee in a letter 
{made publicf today that Ger- 
Imany has a “ dirfect respon- 
Isibility” for feeding the peo- 
Iple in nations which her 
(armies have conquered. The 
lletter, releaaed by Chairman Con- 
InaUy (D., Tex.), gave Hull's vlewi 
1 regarding pending legialation 
leaning on the State Department 
Jto work out some syatem, In co- 
Ioperation with Gl'eat Britain, for 
jaending
|amall democratic countries of Bel- 
|gium, Norway. Poland, and The 
I Netherlands ' The proposal has 
I the active backing of Former 
I President Herbert Hoover. 

Introduced Last Juae 
Yugoslavia, France, Finland,

I Spain, Greece and Denmark - -aisa. 
ar. mentioned in the resolution, 
a-hlch originally was introduced by 
37 aenators last June. Until now, 
acUon on the measure has been 

I delayed at request of its sponsora.
"Thla government.” Hull wrote 

I the committee, "has a deeply sym
pathetic attitude toward ail phases 
o f distress, suffering and needs for 
relief alike In every part of the 
world, from.China to Finland."

But he added: '
*'It ia clear that the responsibil

ity and man If eat duty to siipply. re
lief rests with the occupying auth- 
oriUea, as It is welt kndwn Uist the 
German auttaoritlea have removed 
from the countries under occupa
tion vast quantities of foodstuffs 
belonging to the peoples of those 
countries and within those coun
tries have diverted food supplies 
from children to jArsons working 
In behalf of the German military 
effort. . . .

Duty of Gennans 
"The department baa no knowl

edge of the terms under which the 
German government may have 
agreed to the proposal described In 
the resolution; but, in any event, 
it is extremely difficult to under 
atand why, in the light of the. 
direct respoHsibUlty for the Ger
man government to replace the 
stocks of food removed from the 
occupied countries, and its direct 
responsibility for thd feeding of 

^tbe populationa of the occupied 
'territories, no effort has been made 
to have the German government 
carry out the duty which it assum
ed when It undertook to take over 

, by force the countriea concerned. 
"It  la all the more difficult to un-

(Coutlnned Ou Page Two)

W arner Called 
In Film Probe

Tfw grdiQ  McKella^ Declares Act
L J r g iiiS  O f f  B a r r i n g  Arming of

Stop Waste Merch-al
A ships and Preventing

O f A ll Kinds Them from Entering
____•w_____________  r\ i

Pay-as-You  - Go Policy 
And Maintenance of 
Physical Facilities Al
so Are Recommended-1

Chicago, Sept. 2.5—(JP)—Carl H. 
Chatters, director of The Muni
cipal Finance Officers Association, ' 
urged today that cities enjoying I 
defense booms stop Waste of all i 
kinds, maintain physical facilities : 
in first class order and adhere to | 
a pay-as-you-go policy.

Combat Zones in Di 
rect Conflict with Free
dom of Seas Policy.

Washington, Sept. 25.—(/P) 
— - S e n a t o r  McKellar (D., 
Tenn.) introduced in the Sen
ate today a resolution to re
peal the neutrality act which 
bars the arming of American 
merchant ships and prevents 
them from entering combat 
zones. Declaring that the act 
was "in direct conflict with our 
freedom of the seas policy,” Me

in an address prepared for de- | Kellar told his colleagues that the
livery to The Union League Club, 
the Chicagoan said a pay-as-you-

(Coatiaued On Page Two)

Hall Roosevelt 
Dies; Brother 
Of First Lady

law ought to be repealed outright. 
The Tennessee senator has been a 
consistent supporter of the admin
istration's foreign policy, but there ! 
was no Immediate indication as to 
whether he introduced the repealer 
with the knowledge of Senate | 
leaders. I

President Roosevelt said Tues
day that revision or repeal of the 
act Was being studied, indicating | 
that action might be forthcoming j 
next week.

Paying No AUentloa to It 
McKellar said he thought that 

while the law as on the statute 
books, the government was "pay
ing virtually no attention to it"

.lIReds Say Leningrad 
Battle Tide Swings; 
Fight Hand-to-Hand
and"™! w  Italian ArmyBayonets, 

ades
Used in Nazi Advance 
From Street to Street 
In Leningrad's Sub
urban Defenses; Take 
I-arge Factory District; Com^ilete Reoccupation 
Everv House Contested

Will Restore 
Croat Order

Berlin,
Fighting
bayonets,
sidearms,
reported

Sept. 25. —(UP) — 
hahd-to-hand with 
hand grenades and 
the Germans were 

today to be thrust-

The scattered wreckage of the Army twin-motored bomber which 
crashed two weeks ago on Mount Constance in Washington with six 
men aboard is shown ( circled i in this closeiip view. The aerial cUst 
coverers could see no sign of life on the rocky mountain face.

Mrs. Roosevelt at Bed
side in Army Hospital; | ■nd for tiiat reason it ought to be

Had Been 111 Many 
Months; Ties Oose.

Experts Work on Bill 
To Limit War Profits

. * W 1 J • Meas- p | ^ | . D a n g e r s

Willkie Contends Good 
Entertainment J u dg. 
ment Only Is Shown.

BaUetin!
. Washtagtaa, Sept. U .—(P)
— Harry M. Warner, president 
ef Warner Brothers, told n 
Senate Sabcommlttee today 
that Senator Nye (B„ N. D.), 
one of the chief  critloe ef al
leged war propaganda la the 
movlee, had Indorsed the Sim, 
rCoefeee|eae of a NaSi Spy," 
la im .

Washington, Sept. K  — (e) ~  
Wendell L. Willkie contended to
day that testimony to date ahow- 
ed that motion picture producers 
had merely exercised good enter
tainment Judgment In 
those fllma arhlcb depicted Nanism 
in an unfavorable light 

Willkie, repreeeatuig the movie 
producara aa counael, expreaaed 
thta view as the Senate Inteiatate 
commerce Subcommittee called 
Harry Warner of Warner Bratbers 
before It for teatlmiMiy in Its in- 
vestlgatloa of alleged war propa
ganda in the movies.

WiUkie'J thegis was that the mo
tion picture mgkera ware only fol- 
lawlng the" ' popular tread of 
thought and aald it araa hla opln- 
ior that no evidence had been pre
sented Indicating any Hollywood 
attempt, to propagmtdiae the 
American people.

Oealea Frepngaadi Fettey 
H m  committee heard a Sat de

nial yaaterday from NlcbolM  
Schenck. president of LoaWw lac^ has 
that produoaxs ever had agniad or 
the producHea of propaganda Sima 
aa a policy.
' Beyond that. Schenck said, he

Washington, Sept. 25— OP) —G. 
Hail Roose^'eIt, SO, engineer, bank
er and transport executive, died 
esriy today at the Walter Reed 
Army hospital with his only sis
ter, Mrs. Franklin D. Rooaevelt 
at hia bedaide.

A brief telephoned announce
ment from the White House said: 
"Mr. Hail Roosevelt passed away 
at 5 a. m. (e.a.t.) at Walter Reed 
hospital. Mrs. Rooaevelt was at 
the hoapital."

Halt had been ill many months, 
first in a hospital at Poughkeep
sie. N. Y., and aubsequently was 
given Army hospitalization by vir
tue of his World war aviation 
service.

The expected death of Presi
dent Roosevelt's brother-in-law 
caused the White House yesterday 
tb cancel a luncheon which had 
been plsjuied for the visiting Duke i 
and Duchess of W|indaor.'

Held by Stroag Bond
The relationship between big, 

bluff Grade Hall Rooaevelt and 
hia only sister, the firat lady, was 
extremely close. Orphaned as 
children, they were yed by a 
strong and never-waning bond.

Although Mrs. Franklin Roose
velt was leas than Seven years old 
when Hall was bom in Neuiily, 
France, June 28, 1891, she wrote 
In her autobiography, “This Is My 
Story,” that “my brother was 
more like my child to me."

Hall lived with the Franklin 
Rooaevelts when they were a 
young married couple, occupying 
a small New.York apartment, and 
down through the years he was, 
often with them in their various

(Coattnued Oa Page Two)

Stark Gloomy 
On Sea Losses

House Group Is Giveii 
Glimpsq of Battle o f 
Atlantic in Testimony.

repealed.
Senator Taft ( R., Ohio) express

ed belief that repeal of the act 
would be "equivalent to a declara
tion of war.

"A t the very least.” he aald to 
reporters, " it would grant the ad
ministration authority to carry on 
ar undeclared war.”

Taft foresaw a knock-down-and- 
drag-out battle in the Senate 
against any repeal attempt—a 
forecast which few legislators dis
puted—and premised that he ami 
other opponents of the administra
tion's foreign policy would fight 
vigorously.

diowever. Representative Wads
worth (R., N. Y .) believed thtt the 
House was ready . to repeal or 
modify the law, and he voiced the 
hope that it would be "wiped off 
the statute books.

“ In ail our history," he (old 
newsmen, "we fought for the right 
to sail the seven seas at will. In 
the neutrality act we surrendered 
that right. That always seemed to 
me morally wrong."

In Favor O f Arming
Another Icgtriator heard In the 

discussion was Setutor Schwartz 
(D., Wyo.), who is regarded by 
colleagues aa a middle-of-the- 
roader on foreign affairs. He an
nounced be was “very much in 
favor of arming our merchant 
ships”—aomethlng which the neu->,

(Conttaiied On Page Twelve)

Denies Claims 
Of Shortages

General Motors Head 
Asserts Allocation of 
Priorities Far Ahead.

ure to Hold Gains of 
Corporations to Six 
Per Cent; W ill Be Fair.

Thick and Fast as‘’Pub
lic Seeks Explanation; 
All Is Tranquil Now.

Washington, Sept. SB—<iP)— A  
House Appropriations Subcommit
tee got a glimpse of the-Battle of 
tl-  ̂Atlantic, it was learned today. 
In the testimony of Admiral Harold 
B. Stark, chief of Naval operations, 
on the new $5,985,000,000 leaae-lend 
appropriation bill.

Stark appeared before the com
mittee in executive aeaalon to tes
tify on Naval phases of thei meas
ure and some committee members, 
who declined to be quoted by name, 
said he gave a rather gloomy pic
ture of thipplBg loeaes.

Hla report, they aald. Included 
these details:

The United States Navy ia now 
convoying as many ships as neces
sary to waters somewhere in the 
vicinity of Iceland where the Royal 
Navy picks them up for the final 
lap of their voyage to British 
ports;

Slaldag Rats SUB High
The sinking of convoyed ships 

>ped matsrlally in the las*. 
60 days, i » t  the rata la still mors 
than the total replaoement eapor 
city, of American shipyards;

Shipping loanee, however, indi-

Detrolt, Sept. 2S1—(Pi —  Asser
tions that shortages of essential 
defense materials do npt exist 
brought automobile . industry 
spokesmen today in conflict with 
government authorities directing 
the nation's huge defense program.

From CharlM E. lYUaon, presi
dent of General Motors Corpora
tion which boldS' millicna of dol
lars worth of. defense orders., came 
the charge that allocation of prior
ities far ahead of actual need had 
made necessary the decrease in 
production of consumer goods.

'You create a shortage," he de
clared, “when you create a fear at 
Bhorti^e.”

Mere Defenee Work Needed
Testifying before a congresaion- 

al committee Inquiring Into defense 
migratlou and defense producUen. 
Wilson also said that more defense 
work was needed by the automo
bile industry if unemployment Is 
to be minimized in the change-over 
from civUian to defense production.

The committee was to conclude 
its three-day bearing today wtUi 
testimony of representatives of 
the Federal Price Administration 
and the Labor Division of the Of
fice at Production Management. * 

Wilson said that one lUw  In the 
defense set-up was the Sow of ma
terials which perpalt some persons 
to obtain priorities that ‘̂ slU not 
be in use for months.”

Asked by Rap. John H. Tolan 
(D , Calif.), coxnmlttes chairman, 
wbat bo proposed to do about it, 
Wilson sspllod:

Plsw of Molsrioli 
*T ouggsot o study of tlio flow 

of motortols. It is hupon nsturo

In Argeiitiiia
Washiiiirton, Sept. 25.— (TP) C a j l c d  P s S t

—Secretar>’ of the Treflsury . ■ ■ ■..
Morgenthau announced today Rumors Continue to Flv 
that Treasury experts had 
begun drafting a proposed 
bill to limit corporation profits 
to six per cent. Following 
up his recommendation for 
such a limit before a con
gressional committee, the secre
tary told a press conference that 
he set his aides to work this room
ing putting the ides into leg^ 
language for presentation to o ^ -  
xress.

"W e have started drafting' this 
proposal and will be ready .when
ever Congress wants to,'get to 
work on It,” he said. /

Prefers Measure as fa x  Bill 
MorgenthSu indlcat*^, however, 

that be preferred to/present the 
idea as a tax bill b^ore the House 
Way and Means Co'mmlttee rather 
than aa a rider to the price con
trol legislation being considered by 
the House Banking <Committee. He 
expressed the idea for the first 
time in teMlfytng on the price 
bill.
' The drafting task of hla experts,

Mprgenthau explained, is to sur
round the idea of a six per cent 
limit on corporation profits with 
other provisions to make the pro
posed law aa fair as pomible to 
different kinds of business firms.

Sweeping, aside questions as to 
whether some inequalities might 
not remain despite these efforts,
Morgenthau said:

Somebody to Get Hurt 
“We are going to try to make it 

aa-Yair as pooaaible, but of course, 
somebody is going to get hurt.

'W e can’t continue to Uv^the 
way we are and be the arienal of 
democracy.

For some time,. I  have been 
wanting to say that we oimht to 
remove what I  call ^ e  profit mo
tive in war or natlonail defense,

(Coatianed Oa Page Two)

Buenos Aires, Sept. 25—iP )— 
The government declared today all 
danger past from a movement de
scribed officially as s coup d'etat 
conspiracy, but rumor* continued 
to fly thick and fast as the public 
sought explanations of the mys
terious plot.

Acting President Ramon Cas
tillo said absolute tranquility pre
vailed following the government 
occupation of military airports, 
arrest of some 20 aviatlor officers, 
and immobilization of the nation's 
200 first-line warplanes:

He denied that Gen. Angel M. 
Zuloaga had been reHeved of 'com
mand of the V. S.-trained Air 
Force, although the possibility 
that the 56-year-old officer had 
resigned was not excluded.

Informed Zuloaga Out
The Andi News Agency said It 

was informed by a l^ h  military 
source that Zulmga was out aa a 
result of the abortive plot among 
air corps officers.

Andi quoted its informant as 
saying zuloaga himself asked to 
be relieved of command, not ad
mitting complicity in any plot but 
being offended by the Army’s at
titude. Zuloaga himself was not 
to be found.

Curient - rumors ranged from 
one that the Incident was an inci
pient totalitarian-inspired putsch 
to  another that the government it
self planned the affair to arouse 
popular feeling in its favor. Iden
tities and political leanings of the 
arrestei^ officers were n it disclos
ed, however.

Authorities s t i l l  apparently

ing, into Leningrad’s sub
urban defenses and rendering 
defense of that second largest 
of Russia’s cities “ more anjl 
more hopeless as. they advanced 

I from street.to street and bouse to 
I house. Assault' troops were said 
to have pushed ahead after crush
ing resistaneb In at least two vil
lages on the outskirts of the city 
while one German division seized 
a large factory district In s drive 
where every house was a contested 
objective.

I Picture of Siege
That was the picture of the 

siege to be pieced together from 
( news dispatches and the state
ments of informed Germans and I military quarters.

(The British radio, however, re
corded the Moscow radio's claim 
that the Germans had not yet ac
tually pehetrated suburban Lenin
grad. Moscow said that the Ger
man report apparently referred to i 
the small town of Peterhof on th^ ! 
Gulf of Finland, nearly 20 miles 
west of the city. CBS heard pBCt 
relay of the Moscow report.)

The German high command, 
dealing with another sector of the 
big battle froat, said that despe- 
rata -Russian attempts to break 
out of encirclement eaat of Kiev, 
in the Ukraine, had been "refused 
with bloody tosses for the oppon
ent."

In the mop-up, the daily com
munique said, the body of Colonel 
General Kirtonos, whom the high 
command Identified as supreme 
commander of a Soviet eoutbwest- 
em front, was found, fallen in bat
tle. The communique said his 
staff, as well as the staffs of the 
5th and 21st Soviet Armies bad 
been "annihilated.”

Attack Military Objectives
For the A ir Force, the high 

command announced attacks last 
night ih which military objectives 
at Moscow and armament facto
ries around Tula, 115 miles south 
o f the Russian capital, were "e f
fectively bombed.”

(On the northern wing of the 
front, according to the German ra
dio, several points of the Lenln- 
grad-Murmansk railway were re
ported in the bands A  Finnish 
troops. Murmisnak is one of Rus
sia's principal Arctic ports. Tbs 
Russians yesterday reported de-

Qf Demilitarized Zone 
. Along Coast of Adri
atic; Consent Given.

Rome, Sept. 25— The Italian 
Army has completed reoccupstlon 
of a demilitarized zone in Croatia 
to restore grder in that turbulent 
state carv^  out of dismembered 
Yugoslavia, it was announced to
day.

The area into which the Italian 
Army has n>oved lies along the 
Adriatic seaboard between the 
Dalmatian coast and the Dinara

Declare Tide 
O f Fierce Battle Has 
Begun to Swing in 
Their Favor; Report 
Counter - Attacks on 
Besiegers in Greater 
Number and Strength 
In Several Sectors.

(Continued On Page Two)

Germans Claim
11 of Convov

0

Subs’ Victims
Assert Only One Small 

Steamer Escaped in At
tack Despite Protec
tion hy Destroyers.
Berlin, Sept. 25.—(P)— Germany 

declared today that U-boats off 
West Africa had destroyed 11 mer
chantmen of a convoy of 12 ships 
sailing toward England "despite 
powerful protection by destroy-

(Oeatlaned 0 «  Page Tw o)'

Navy Hits Fastest Pace;
6 Launchings in 5 Days

Washington, Sept. 25— —The-'pregnable in the Atlantic and Pa- 
Navy hit iU. fastest ahip-buUding' slmuitaneously,

(Coatkmed Oa Page Twelve)

pace since World war days this 
week with a program ef six war
ship launchings in five days.

The new men-of-war—the bat
tleship MaasaebusetU and five de
stroyers—brought to ten the total 
floated in the nM>nth, the best 
monthly performance since the 
start the two-ocean eqRstnic- 
tlon program.

'  Win Cflmax Pertswisarqi 
A pair of twin launchtaga on 

Saturday will climax thg record 
week’s performance. The destroy
ers Ciiwle aad Knight will hit the 
water at the Boston Navy Yard, 
whlls at Keamey, N.r tbs ds- 
stroycis Rodman and Hambletca 
win bs going down the -ways.

I I m dastroysr ' Macomb was 
launchsd at Bath, Kau, Tnasdsky ns 
a a m * ^  scbo.of ths^ $8,000-ton 
s p l ^  mads that « y  i^  the 
Maasachasetts. fourth batUeship 
floated at the 17.being built to 
make this bountry defcnsively lm-

Tbe previous launchings this, 
month were: Two slim, fast, new- 
type 6,000-ton crujaers, the Atlan
ta and the ban Juan: the subma
rine Grecnling, and the destroyer 
Hobson.

Hm  Never Been Snipnased
The impressive record probably 

has never been aurpssed in totiu 
tonnage for a single month. Navy 
Bburcas said, but in number of 
ahlM was far exceeded in July, 
1918, when 17 destroy^ were 
launched. Fourteen of them slid 
down the ways on ' Independence 
Day of that year.

Harking back to World war 
cooatructidn stunts, Nbvy 'sources 
lesallsd that the destroyer WslM 
was launched . 17 1-2 days after 
tbs Isyins of her keel at Uie Mare 
island, Calif., Navy-TgrtL Nonuch 
stnnt-lauiKhhigs have been eeaay-v 
ed In the ennent Jfavnl oonstsae-. 
tlon aoceleratian, but tlja Navy 
has repofiad sn'averags at 12 1-2 
per eant s^idup in aver ship un
der censtmeticn.

Way to Solve 
Rubber Needs

Production o f Synthetic 
Goods Seen Offering
Promising Solution.

—
fishibridge, .Maas., Sept.' 25—tST 

'—Frank A. Howard, vice president' 
of The Standard Oil , Company 
(New Jersey), said today that 
production at eynthetic rubber 
rather than development of rubber 
plantations outside the Far Ektst- 
err area offered the more promle- 
ing solution for meeUng the Unit
ed States’ needs.

Writing In The Harvard Busi
ness Review, he said neither Fire
stone in liberie. Ford in Brasil nor 
Goodyear In. Central America had 
been able to find a combination at 
soil, climate and labor to compete 
satisfactorily with Far Eastern 
plsntatlone.

Teduleally Superior 
He saeerted that synthetic prod

ucts are technically superior to 
natural riibber for such uses aa 
gasoline hose, oil-retaining 
kets, pump packings, cbamicsl 
linings, de-lclng surfaces aad 
let-proof tanks for airplanes.

Use of syntbftic rubber for tires 
depeodS) however, upon production 
of such volume that eoatf can be 
reduced substantially, hs bddsd.

T srslag rubbsr ”oaa of Amsr- 
lea's fsw aatlaaal raw material 
problems," bs wrots:

"First of all. its continuing aup-

"Only one small steamer man
aged to escape,” said a special 
communique. “Eleven ships of a 
total of 78,000 tons were sunk.” 

(While neither the special nor 
general communiques from Ber
lin today located the attack more 
precisely than off Africa in the 
South Atlantic, there have been 
stories—covered by Vichy’s blan
ket denials—suggesting that^Ds- 
kar, French West Africa, west
ernmost port of the contihent, is 
being us<^ or being prepared for 
use as a U-boat basie.

(There has been at least one at
tack on a large convoy in the re
gion o f the Cape Verde Islands, 
Just off Dakar and the American 
freighter Robin Moor was tor
pedoed by a German submarine 
700 miles south of the Cape Verde 
islands on May 21.

lateraed at Dakar 
(Among the latest of the Dakar 

stories was that of two Danish 
seamen, who reached Capetown 
about two weeks ago from Dakar 
where they had been Interned.

(They told of the nightly coin
ing and going of 15 submarines 
which flew the French flag while 
in port at Dakar but which car
ried German-speaking crews.)

German bombers raided the 
Dover harbor area last night, the 
high command announced, after 
daylight attacks in whi(;h it. said

Mo.scow, Sept. 25.— (TP)—
: The Red Army declared today 
; the tide of the fierce Battle of 
i Leningrad fias begun to swing 
, in its favor and repoiidd 
counter-attacks against Ger
man besiegers iji greater num
ber and strength 'on several 
sectors. German reinforce
ments are consetantly arriving to 
fill the gaps left by enormous 
losses, declared the Army news
paper, Red Star, "but Red Army 
fighters and armed Leningraditea 
are dealing blows In variou.s direc
tion.*.

Unable to Resist
"Here and there the German 

Army already is unable to resist 
our pressure."

A Red Star war bulletin also re- 
I ported a Soviet counter-attack in 
the Gomel region, on the central 
front, where Russian forces Sre 
taking the offensive apparently to 
try to lessen German pressure on 
the Baltic and Black Sea flanks. ’

A  settlement identified only as 
“D" was captured and. In fhe 
same area, Russian planes de
s troy^  two German companies 
and 42 vehicles, the report ssid.

The mid-day communique said 
only that fighting had continued 
through the night on the entire 
front and did > not mention the 
struggle for Russia’s second larg
est city.

Seriea ef Couater-Attoehs
Red Star reported a* series of 

Russian counter-attacks on the 
approaches to Leningrad one of 
which, it said, hurled the Germans 
back six milea and resulted in re-- 
capture of two villages.

Cavalry has participated in 
some of these thrusts, but most 
of them have been by tanka close
ly followed by infantry after artil
lery preparation, its . dlspatchss 
■Sid. ,

The Red Air Force was ssid to 
be filling a vital role with day 
and-night operations sgsinst Gcr-

(CoatlMMd Oa Fags Tws)

Traasury Bafauice..
Washington, flspt. 28.—(FV—Tbs 

posIttOBW tbs TirsMuiy. S si^  2$: 
Rsosipts, $21.M$.473B2; cx- 

puiditursa. $48.18IJM«.29; net bal- 
aaos, $24«2.1U.M6i^: customs 
rssslpU for qoatb, ||flOS$4$2,58.

(ConUaned Oa Twelve)

(CoaUsned On Peg* Two)

Women to Be 
Put in Gamps

Nazis Renew Warning 
To French on Aiding 
Falleii' British Fliers.

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 
25.—((^--French women in the 
German-occupied zone aiding fall
en R  .A. F. crews will be deported 
to German concentration camps, 
occupation authorities announced 
ia Paris today in renewing warn
ings agaiast any assistance to 
British airmen.

Men caught helping the British 
already are subject to the death 
penalty.

German autboriUea In Paris ar
rested EmiUe Usbonne, Jewish 
senator from the Drome depart
ment and former minister at 
'baalto In the Chautemps csblBst. 
on a charge of illegal traffic la 
coal.

OoadeaM BiHiaeea East all vs
Oths.r arrsata of black market 

operators were reported from 
Toulouse. French authoriUsa also 
coodsmnsd a busiasas* aoMCutivs la 
Rabat, Morooeo, to flvs ysars at 
bard labor for Free French actlvl- 
tiaa as botb French and Germaas 
eon tin usd to comhat political aad 
seoMmie threats to tbstar preant 
order.

Tbs Frcneb sentsaced a lawyer

Flushes !
(Late itolletlas el toe (ff) Wire)

May Treble Capacity 
Waahlagtoa, Sept. 25—<#)—Sec

retory of interior Ickee, toe 
seedleuni ooerdlaator, aiUHNMoed today 

plaas were betag studied to 'treble 
the refinlag c a p ^ t ) for aviatiaa 
gasoliae at aa expeadHure ef 
around SIBOAOSAW. Ickee dieelee- 
ed tkat toe Navy kad geae late tfce 
market la the last few days fer 
500,000 barrele of aviatiaa gees 
llae aad failed to get bide. Tba 
Navy was naderstood to have suf- 
Sdent high octoae avtattoa fael 
tor its preeeat aeede, aad was eeek- 
lag storage etoefcs.

Prise Goaspiracy Charged 
New York, Sept. 25—(JP) —  la- 

dk-tments cha-'glag a eoisapiraey to 
Sz aad tnalatola prices ef ebesss 
maaafactured la.New .Verk  stole 
were returned today by a  Federal 
grand Jury. Defeuduuto uaussd la 
the two Indictments were TbO 
Great Aflaattr *  Pacifle Tea Oeui- 
pauy, Kraft Cbeeaa CesBpauy. MU- 
ler-iehardeoa Oempaay, lac., 
the Cuba, N. Y., Cheese Board, aad 
the Oonvenenr, N. T.. ClMeaa 
Board^ as well as namsreus efll- 

at those srgsulisHnas 
• • •

Gale Rips Nortoera OMa 
Saadnsky, O.. Sspt, 25.— A  

gule ripped nsrtoem Obis tsduy, 
severed reawiiuulrstleu Uaee lu 
tola area. msas Bed Oraat Lakea 
ehipplag aad eaaeed •

[c to uUlHiaa, bu 
trees. Plate glsse wls 
shattered aad aeetea af 
here by whsds reported ts hava 
reached a veleeity 0  ^  
hear. Saadwsky was etrwek to a  
twister Juae 28. 1S24. f)U a ,B «|
Telepkeae Oe. wwerted 
betweca here and Nem 
aad VermlUea. 
lag toes
Naibsto At A 

Naw Yeek,
Sleeks Weak; 
sw tax faam.
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West Side Landmark 
Soon to Disappear

Hartford Road  ̂Building 
Played Important Part 
In BnsineM Life of 
The Town.

! other door and resell the chest- 
j  nuts.
I Quit Grocery Buslaess

Mr. Skinner retired from the 
i general store business to engage 
I in the real estate and insurance 
{business. The upper part of the

---------  building was used for business
The decision of the Rogers . and apartmenU. The late Captain

tn I ArUiur B. Keeney conducted a Paper Manufacturing Company to , ,^ ,,^^},op  in the building nlghU
demolish the three story frame | ^ j  Sundays and a dressm^er 
building on Hartford road which | also had a place of business there, 
they classify as an apartment i It was in ttls bl^k  toat one

I of the first alarms turned in forhouse, is to
an

remove from Man
... _chester an old landmark that play

ed an important part in the busi
ness life of the West Side for over 
SO years.

It was in this building that a 
general store was located. Later 
it was known as Skinner's Store 
and was conducted by A. H. Skin
ner, who occupied the entire 
ground floor. The east side of the 
building was used for the sale of 
drygoods, groceries, shoes and 
boots, candy, tobacco as well as 
glassware, hardware and crockery.

On the west side of the ground 
floor was the storeroom in which 
were to be found kerosene, m o 
lasses and vinegar barrels. In this 

, back room baskets were filled 
which the seven teams delivered 
each morning to all parts of the 
town. In later years bicycles were 
sold there.

Boys Sold CBestnuts
It was to this store that boys 

carried their chestnuU in cloth 
'’ bags to sell. These chestnuts were 
later taken to Hartford. The price 
paid varied with the weather. Wet 
days brought down the prices as 
the rain blew down the chestnuts.

The clerk who checked the chest
nuts always seemed to pile the 
chestnut too high in the measure 
and when a boy would figure that 
he had about 20 quarts it would 
amount to about 16. He would ob
ject, but it made no difference. 
The boys found a way to over
come this. As they brought the 
chestnuts into the back room to 
dump them into the big basket 
they would have another bag with 
them to take about half of the 
chestnuts back. They would then 
walk into Ue store through an-

, fire in the South Manchester Fire
District was sounded. It was early 
in .̂ the morning. The call brought 
olQf' the five fire companies that 
composed the department at that 
time.

Not Enoogli Hydrants
No. 1 Company, the company 

nearest to the fire, was the first 
to respond and No. S was the last. 
All of the hydrants near the block 
were In use when No. S arrived and 
the companies being without lad
ders sto^  out on Hartford road 
and shot their streams against 
the east and north side of the 
building. No. 5 was not to be left 
without an opportunity to use 
their hose so connections were 
made to a hydrant further west on 
Hartford road. The line was not 
long enough to shoot up to the 
third floor, but that was overcome. 
A hole was chopped In the west 
side of the building and into this 
the water was thrown.

Frank Cheney <lr. Chief
Frank Cheney, Jr., was the chief 

of the department. He made an 
Investigation of the conditions of 
the building by going around to 
the back and up the stairs in the 
rear. A light could be seen on the 
second floor by the firemen out in 
the road. Chief Cheney on reach
ing the second floor saw a small 
light burning in the long hallway. 
He turned out the light. The fire
men soon after turned off the 
water. It was the reflection of the 
light into the apartments that was 
thought to be the fire in the upper 
part of the building.

Other general' stores * In Man
chester at the time was the W. H. 
Cheney store, J. M. Burke, on 
Spruce street and at Highland 
Park. With the closing of the 
Highland Park store this summer 
all such stores in Manchester have 
gone

JEPTEMBER 26,1941 
_____ _________________

Police Upset 
Plot to Steal

As Resulte Two Local 
Men Held for Trial 
On Breaking Charge.
Two local men were awaiting 

court today on charges of break
ing and entering as the result of 
what was termed an attempted 
theft last night at a gasoline sta
tion owned by Charles Shelton in 
Bolton. The pair held are Arthur 
Schaub and Doug1a.<i Levens, both 
of 104 Cooper street. They were 
booked for breaking aiid enter
ing.

According to the report, the 
pair had been overheard planning 
to take an air compressor stored 
in the gasoline station which had 
not recently been open for bu.si- 
ness.

Seven Shota Fired
When they appeared at 2:20 a. 

m., state police were said to have 
sought to halt them and persons 
nearby said seven shots were fired. 
The two men made off and an 
alarm was sent out for the halt
ing of the get-away car In which 
they, fled.

This morning shortly after 5 
a. m., Policeman Walter Cassells 
apprehended the wanted men at 
Cooper and High streets.

About Town

In the steel Industry. "red 
shortness" means steel contains 
too much sulphur and tends to 
crumble during hot rolling.

£

JUST RECEIVED FROM 
JAM ESTOW N!

A fine shipment of Quality 2 and 3 Pc. Living Room
Snitea. Prices are reasonable- Now is the time to buy!

P R T O N  D . P E A R t : 5

599  M A IN  HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG • PHONL 7590

The Olde
H o m e s t e a d  I n n

AND BARN ANNEX
Alfonso and Hilda Joerg, Proprietora.

."HOUSE OF GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE"
Somers, Conn.

CatOTora for Weddlnga-rBanqnota and Parttos 

Imported Wlaea—Beer—Ale and CbolM Llqimrs

FEATURED THIS WEEK-END
Saturday, Sept. 27 and Sunday, Sept. 28

ROAST LONG ISLAND 
DUCKLING DINNER
BROILED SWORDFISH STEAK $  I .25  
MAITRE DE HOTEL DINNER *

Selected Steer Beef
Chib Steek Jardemiere Dinner
with appetizer, soup. poUtoea, vegetable, d ^ r t  and 
coffee.

$ 1.35

We luvite Yon to Chip 
FIRST SMORGASBORD 

O ctob«-9, 1941
—at our—

^  ^OBlMandint Chef.*
STitT™ *** *  it Gild then *0 B«^ to

Baatto. eem d frees t :M  ta 
y > k ^ F h m O re h e *sa M  than tha BlMrgasbevi aU .for

12.00 P e r  Pereen  
DANCING • P. M. TO 1 A. M.

Townsend Club No. 2 will hold 
a setback party tomorrow evening 
at the hothe of Mrs. Charles Vurk- 
shot, 59 Russell street. A brief 
business meeting at eight o'clock 
will be followed by the card 
games. Prizes will be awarded the 
winners and refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wigren 
of 15 Stephen street motored to 
Thomp.son today with their daugh
ter. Mls.a Shirley Ann Wigren, 
who entered Marot Junior College. 
Miss Wigren was graduated fidm 
Manchester High school in June.

Members of Mystic Review, 
Woman'.s Benefit association, en
joyed a dog roast last evening on 
the grounds at the home of Mrs 
Pauline Berrett, 43 Pearl'street. 
After the picnic supper they ad
journed indoors for an evening 
of games and sociability.

The second in the series of fall 
setback socials will be held at the 
V  Home. Manchester
Green, tomorrow evening at 8:15 
with Mrs. W. J. Fortin of Ander- 
son-Shea auxiliary and her com
mittee in charge. Three prizes will 
he awarded' the winners and re- 
freshments aened. Ail players 
will be welcome.

Edwin C. Higgins, Jr. son of 
and Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins of 

Porter street, entered the ^ n ter- 
bury School, New Milford, today.

Tfl* of the Con-
p.A.R. chapters will be 

held Tuesday, September 30 at the 
'^hite church 

(First Congregational), .with 
mneheon there and at the Mjitonlc 
Temple nearby. Mrs. William H. 
Pouchy the new president general.
Wo.rn^f Pitkin
r- . which Mrs.

Germans O aim  
11 o f Convoy 
Subs’ Victims

(ConUnned From Pago Ono)

various railroads on tbs Scottish 
eas^oast were hit.

"'Moot Down Seven Planes
In North Africa, a comm\mique 

said, German pursuit planes shot 
down seven British fighters and 
one bomber without loss.

There were no hostile planes 
over German territory day or 
night. It stated.

Germ ^ filers were reported by 
DNB today to have bombed and 
set afire British supplies at the 
Axis-besieged Libyan port of Tob
ruk in raids Tuesday and yester
day. Aerial ’bombe. It said, landed 
on gasoline stores and a pumping 
plant inside the Tobruk fortifica
tions.

Bomb German Supply 
Ship Off ?iortvay

London, Sept. 25.—(,P)—Ameri
can-made Hudson bombers of the 
coastal command bombed a large 
German supply ship off Norway 
yesterday while Hurricane fighter 
planes cannonaded a minesweeper, 
off Dunkerque, the ■ Air Ministry 
announced today.

The attacks were made despite 
bad weather which prevented more 
extensive operations.

Sink Anti-Aircraft Ships
The Air Ministry News Service 

said today Britaln'a new Hurri
canes, armed either with four 20- 
mllllmeter cannon or 12 machine 
guns, sank two German anti-air
craft ships and four minesweepers 
off the Belgian coast.in a single 
day recently.

One pilot of a 12-gun fighter 
aald the effect of hia Are was ''llkt.- 
putting the enemy through a 
sawniill.'* the news service said.

Last year's Hurricanes had 
eight machlne-gim.s.

British Planes Raid 
City o f  Palermo

Rome, Sept. 25.- i/I-)—British 
ajr raids on the Sicilian city of 
Palermo and on Tripoli, Bengasi 
aneV Bardia in Libya ia.st night 
were reported'today by the Italian 
high command.

Tlje R. A. F. dropped high ex
plosives and incendiary bombs 
during the Palermo raid, the 
Italians said, causing damage to 
civilian buildings but no casual
ties. Anti-aircraft artillery shot 
down one British plane, it was 
said.

The high command reported in
tense air activity in North Africa 
and said German planca shot down 
eight British.

known locala^omoblle aalesman. has return
ed to town after spending aeveral 

" ’‘ ^ _ k ls  brother, Frank 
Madden, in DiUon, Montana.

Superintendent of Schools here, is scheduled to ad
dress the Rotary Club of Willi- 
mantle at Its, meeting next Tues
day afternoon.

A special meeUng of the mem- 
Deianip of the Manclieater Country 
c ub wiU be held at 7:30 tomorrow 
night at the clubhouse to consider 
means of financing the construc
tion of new boles made necessary 
by changes in the course. A full at
tendance of the members is de
sired..

Italian Army 
Will Restore 

Croat Order
(Continued from Page One)

8

Women to Be
Pul in Camp

^Continued From Fage One)
4

fur remarks liable to exert a Sad 
Influence on the popular spirit.

Ona of the special antl-Commu- 
nlst courts In Paris sentenced 11 
persons to terms up to life, and at 
Dijon two more were sentenced on 
charges of Communist activity at 
the demarcation line at Chalons 
sur Saone.

Way to Solve
s

. Rubber Needs
(Cootlaaed from Pago one)

ply depends upon open sea lanes. i 
Secondly, the annual trade balance* 
has a debit of 100 per cent of all 
rubber consumed. Thirdly, the 
world rubber market is not a free 
market but deflnitelv a controlled 
market, with supplies fixed by 
agreement among the principal 
producing companies."

mountains and a communique said 
the step was taken with the con
sent of the Croat government.

Its aim. It said, was to "end any 
disturbance and a return to normal 
life for the population as well as 
an absolute guarantee for the 
period of the war that Italian se
curity in the Adriatic and the hin
terland will not be disturbed by 
Ihj enemy or his agents, whether 
they be Anglo-Saxon. Jews or Bol. 
shevlks."

Fight Without Quarter
The announcement that Italy's 

Second Arm;,’, commanded by Gen. 
Vittorio Ambrpslo, bad completed 
the reoccupation ordered by 
Premier Mussolini In August, coin
cided- with a report In the news 
paper II Popolo dl Roma of a light 
without quarter against Serb 
rebels in c5roatla and disclosure 
that Italy had given the state 
equipment for a battalion of 
motorized police.

(A Britiali broadcast, heard in 
New if oik by NBC, said 12,000 
Serbs attack^ a Serb town yester
day and that It still was the scene 
of violent fighting today despite 
arrivaPof German reinforcements 
and German dive-bomber attacks.)

General Ambroslo, reporting to 
n Duce on the reoccupation, said 
It took place without "any Inci- 
denta worthy of notice."

Italian officers delivered ten 
trucks, 50 motorcycles with side
cars and machine-guns and twro 
searchllgbU to Croatian authori
ties yesterday in Karlovac.

Special Tribunal Set Up.
■ Under a decree Issued by -Ante 
PaVellc, Ooatlan chief of state, 
offendera of economic regulations, 
particularly those charged with 

-what are regarded to be abusive 
price Increasea are to be tried be
fore a special tribunal, as are po
litical criminals.

n  Popolo dl Roma estimated 
that 1,500,000 Serbs live in Ooatla 
between Zagreb and Sarajevo and 
described them as "1,500.000 ene
mies of the Pavellc regime.

"Most of them have adjuated 
themselves to a new state of 
things.” It said, “perhape hiding 
submachine-guns in the woods, but 
for the present they are quiet.

"A  few others have taken to the 
brush and formed bands , which run 
about Gring in the Bosnian for
ests today, shooting down the 
Ustachl (Pavellc's guards) tomor-

OPEN 
2 4  HOURS

In IM  GnBen Lnto. 
Texaco O r r s t n l l t nRaagn on, 7440 I ~
Fael OO. 7Je

DIAL 8 5 0 0

MORIAKTY MtOSl m C E N T E R  
AT BROAD RT.

row, blowing up a bridge or fkU- 
road tracks."

The newspaper aald that against 
these "repression is carried out 
without pity.

"Ustachl volunteers, solidly 
formed In militia, give chase to the 
rebels, uncover them in their 
mountain hiding places and send 
them to the other world without 
much ada"

CommonlaU In ClUe«
The dispatch declared that 

"Communists operate In the cit
ies," throwing bombs and explod
ing dynamite charges In the base- 
menta of public buildings, as In 
the Zagreb post office recently.

“Ootlan / CJommunlsm," the 
newspaper said, "U only Serbism, 
whicb drapea Itself today In the 
Red flag to hide itself."

A Ustachl official was quoted as 
saying that “winter will make 
these wolves come down from 
their lairs and we win trap them."

The newspaper reported that 
Jews already had disappeared 
from CroUan life.

"AU have been chased out," It 
ssld. "Where'are Ooatla's 40.000 
or 50,000 Jewa now? It ie not 
known. There U talk of a small 
Island In the Adriatic."

Communist Gang 
Rertdered Innocuous

Berlin. Sept. 25—(/4>)—DNB re
ported from Belgrade today that 
German loldlers and armed Serb- 
iRp forces had ‘ ‘rendered innocuous 
a Communist gang" which bad 
been terrorizing the Obrenowatz 
district

A fight of several hours and a 
search through a forest In the 
region near the town of Bjeljina 
weat of Belgrade, the German 
news agendy said, ended with 14 
of the band dead. Including Its 
leader. Ten others were arrested.

Authoritative sources said they 
were uninformed on a report 
(broadcast by the BBC) that dive- 
bombers had attacked 12,000 re
bellious Serbs.

Hull Says Food 
Nazis’ Problem

(Continued from Page One)

der.stand whv no demand ha.s been 
made upon Germany to fulflil its 
obligations in this regard when the 
German government has never put 
forth any claim to povertv of food 
for tt.s own people and its huge 
Armies wWch are striking at the 
nmta of freedom and civilization 
wherever they can. .

"Under theae ciremriat.Tnre.s no 
further comment with reg.ird to 
the proposed legislation seems sp- propriate," ^

Plan Rejectad bv Britain
I Britain rejected a Herbert Hoo.
I ver plan for feeding civilians in- 
I Germsn-occupled countries nine 
. months ago. announcing permls- 
I Sion would be refused “ for the pas- 
I sage of food through the block- 
I sde because It would aid the Ger- 
[ man war effort.

™ s  was Interpreted bv Berlin 
r^Iltlcal circles as officlslly con- 
nrming that "the British blockade 
Is directed against the whole of 
Europe."

The British contended that feed
ing of peoples of the occupied 
countries was a rcaponsibility of 
the conquerors.

Only three weeks ago, however, 
aiithorlzed Germans declared that 
Germanv had no obligations under 
International law to feed the pop- 
ulrtion of occupied Rusaiqn areas.

The German occupying force 
must merely keep order and has 
no duty to release supplies of its 
own to an enemy population, they 
declared, and even has the right 
to feed its troops from supplies of 
occupied areas.

WicUard Dismisses 
Opposition to Policy

New York. Sept. 2.'5.—f/Pi—Sec- 
retao' of Agriculture Wlckard to
day took cognizance of suggestions 
that ths food problem in the pres
ent emergenoy ahoul^ be handled 
by an agency ouUlde the Depart
ment of Agriculture, but dlsmiaaed 
reasona advanced for auch a set
up •

spoke at the second day's 
.meeting of the agriculture defense 
conference of 12 northeastern 
states and aald he was “interested 
in seeing prices to prevent .farm
ers from going broke and deple
tion of the soil so consumers may 
be assured of an adequate amount 
of the right kind of food.”

He said suggestions for setting 
up a separate ouUIde agency to 
administer the food problem had 
arisen from three theories:

First, that there was a food ad. 
ministration In, the last war; sec
ond. that some people had the Idea 
that officials of the Agriculture 
Department were self-seekers, and 
thiiU that the department waa 
■ubject “ to 8 lot of proMuro 
rroup«.“

Dismlsalng the first two. Wlck- 
srd said: "If trying to get ade
quate. fair prices for farm pro
ducts BO the farmer can continue 
his enterprise is an example of the 
thing they mean by being subject 
to pressure groups, I suspect I 
had better admit that Is one of my 
interests.
Net Against Coasoiner Interest
"It is not against consumer In

terest or against national inter
est" he adiM.

Wlckard said he did eee a need 
for varlotu agenclee within the 
Agriculture Department to pi^ 
together aad that was one of the' 
prime reasona behind the organi
zation of U. 8. Oepartmant of Ag
riculture State and County De
fense Committees. He emphasised 
that theee groupe were coordinat
ing, units rather than admlnistra- 
tlTS?-

H all Roosevelt 
Dies; Brother 
O f First Lady

(Continued from Page One)

homes and on sailing, hunting and 
fishing expeditions.

The brother-in-law of one presi
dent, Hall was the nephew of an
other, President Theodore Roose
velt.

Tile White House thus was as 
familiar to him as to any other 
man who was not president. But 
he achieved only slight, local 
prominence himself.

Declined Gubernstoiisl Honors 
An electrical engineer, transpor

tation executive and banker, he 
was chosen In 1930 by a group of 
Michigan Democrats to make the 
primary race for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination, but de
clined. His only public offices were 
Detroit city controller and serv
ice on Mayor, now Supreme Court 
Justice. Frank Murphy's Detroit 
Unemployment Committee.

A brilliant student. Hall had a 
much better scholastic record at 
Groton Preparatory school. Gro
ton, Mass., than his now disttn- 
gul.ihed brother-ln-Iaw. the presi
dent, and he won his A.B. de
gree at Harvard In three years, 
shortly before hts 21at birthday In 
1912.

Married almost simultaneously 
with graduation, he returned to 
Harvard after a European honey
moon to win a graduate degree in 
engineering in 1914.

General Electric Emplo}-a 
His business career took him to 

the Yukon as a mining engineer in 
1914, then back to Schenectady, 
N. Y., where he joined The General 
Electric Company for a business 
association that lasted many years. 
Hr worked for General Electrla in 
Schenectady, Seattle, Chicago and 
Detroit.

While with that concern he as
sisted In the electriflcatlon of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railroad. In 1928, when he resign
ed from General Electric at (Thl- 
cago, he joined the Eastern Michi
gan Railways as vice president In 
charge of traffic. A year later he 
was made vice president of De
troit's American State bank.

After resigning as Detroit city 
controller In 1932, he worked for a 
short time with a Cleveland firm 
and was later general manager of 
The Arlington and Fairfax Rsiil- 
roaa. an Interurban line operating 
out of Washington. D. C.

' Ijist Business Connection 
Hts last business connection was 

with Harvey Schwamn and Com
pany of New 'York city.

When the United States entered 
the World war In 1917. Hall be
came an Army aviator, enlisting 
with his beloved cousin Quentin, 
son of then former President Theo
dore Roosevelt.

Quentin went to France and a 
hero's death behind the German 
Inles while Hall, protesting bitter
ly, was kept In the United States 
as an Instrujtor of pursuit pilots. 
His sister said he never was recon^ 
died to not going to the front. 

Twice Married sad Divorced 
Hall Roosevelt was twice mar

ried and twice divorced. His 1912 
marriage to Margaret Richardson 
of Boston ws6 dissolved In Phila
delphia In 1924, after the birth of 
four children.

His second marriage, to Dorothy 
Kemp of Detroit, ended In the 
ourts in 1937.

Both his former wives and five 
children survive. Henry P. Roose
velt. 26. born In the Yukon, lives 
with his mother, now Mrs. John 
(Gutter at Dedham. Maas. Eleanor, 
21, now Mrs. Edward Proctor El
liott. made her debut to socUty at 
the White House in 1938 and re
sides at the present time in Nar- 
berth. Pa., Another child of the 
first marriage died In Infancy and 
the fourth. Daniel L. Roosevelt, 
w’ss killed In an airplane accident 
In Mexico in 1939.

Ail the children of the second 
marriage live with their mother .n 
Detroit They are Amy, 15, Diana, 
14, and Janet, 11.

merely provided for a graduated 
tax on all profits over a certain 
percentage of Invested capital. The 
new Ideal Ig for the government to 
take all of the profits over such a 
percentage.

The present excess profits tax 
gives corporations a choice In com
puting excess profits taxes be
tween a modiflM version pf the 
tax on profits over a percentage of 
invested capital or a tax on profits 
In excess of average earnings dur
ing recent years.

Property Seizure Bill 
Ready for  Action

Washington. Sept. 25 -i/P)— An 
emergency property seizure bill, 
given clearance by a Senate-House 
ponference Committee, was ready 
for final congressional action today 
although restricted somewhat from 
the form In which it originally waa 
introduced at the administration's 
request.

In the version now ready for 
Senate consideration, the president 
would be authorized to requisition 
mllltiry and Naval equipment, sup. 
plies, munitions and similar ar
ticles, but he could not take pos
session of sportujg firearms or 
weapons used for personal protec
tion, nor would he be empowered 
to seize machinery or equipment 
actually in use by an operating 
firm or business whan it wss indis
pensable for the continued opera
tion of that plant.

The government would be re
quired to pay "fair and just com
pensation” foi the commandeered 
property. The power of seizure 
would expire June-30, 1943, or 
when the president declared the 
emergency ended, if that date 
came flr.at.

Urges Cities 
Stop Waste 

Of All Kinds
(Continued from Page One)

go policy w’aa Important for theae 
reasons:

"Such 8 policy can best be start
ed during prosperous times.

"Communities which reduce in
stead of Increasing their bonded 
debt will have their funds avail
able for operating purpoaea in
stead of the payment of debt 
when the next depression hits."

Should Enforce Collections
Chatters said tax collection laws 

should be enforced rigidly now be
cause “unless cities do this, when 
wlU they ever do it?"

He advoesUd that cities elimi
nate all unneccasary activities and 
reduce the costs of existing activi
ties wherever possible.

"Where temporary situations 
exist, such as a sudden Influx of 
school children who may not be 
living in a community three or 
four of five yeara from now," 
Chatters suggsstad, "Umporsry 
solutions should be used and per
haps temporary buildings erected. 
When the permanent population 
becomes stabilized buildings of 
lasting value can be erected if 
necessary.

I Today Only
I ENDING SEPT. 25

n  T V M O  w.
t k .**

Plot D angers 
111 Argentina! 

Called Pasl
(Continued from Pag* One)

have not found 84 ‘cases of •m'  ̂
munition, disappearance of whicli 
gave the clue to the conspiracy 
and led to swift government inter-j 
vention.

Acting President Castillo charg*! 
ed that Radical party raember8,| 
nationalists and others were in-l 
volved. At the same time, he ssldl 
the plotting had little Importance.l

Troop detachments as large asl 
battalions, which total 900 men Inl 
the Argentine Army, patrolled the! 
air fields, military planes werel 
ordered grounded until Saturday I 
and aerial bombs and ammunition | 
were under guard.

The charge of Castillo, member I 
of the Conservative' National I 
Democratic party, that Radicals I 
nationalists*and others had plotted I 
against the government drew a I 
concrete protest frodi the House of I 
Deputies, where the Radical party! 
is dominant. I

The angered Radicals, actually! 
followers of a liberal mlddle-of-the- j 
road policy, blocked House a»-| 
proval of a proposed $110,000,000 j 
loan from' the United States for | 
execution of Castillo's economic | 
rehabilitation program.

Party spokesmen said the cham-1 
her would not vote any administra
tion proposal until the political I 
atmosphere had cleared.

They declared the government 
sought to control December elec
tions in the Buenos Aires province, 
where Argentina's largest provln- 
rial electorate will cast the vote 
which observers declared would 
lay the groundwork for the presi
dential election of 1943.

Castillo has been acting chief 
executive since President ^ b erto  | 
Ortls became 111 in July, 1940.

Has Slick Systeni

Reno, Nev. — — This purse
snatcher has a slick system. Î e 
waited until the models In a fash
ion show wers changing oostumas. 
Then he burst Into their dressing 
room, grabbed their purses sad 
fled. The young ladles, sans proper 
clothing, were helpless to pursue.

»

m
STBTE NOW 1 

PLAYING 1

Rkyklgh romanee with 
SONJA and John and 
aeven smash songs played 
by the band that imuMa 
erea the aaow hot

Now nrOlsl
NOLAN in 

TO KILL**
Bon„ Dr. dekyU and Mr. Hyde

c o n s i a u i n m
■ KAIPH tD W AR D 'i. 

t e n SH P RIIES'IVERY IHOW

CIRCLE TODAY
AND
FRI.

W ork on Measure 
To Limit Profits

SeooPa of Smefl AM

W th Second A m y.—up>—Prl- 
vaU dauda Grey, full-blooded 
Sioux Indian from Taakton, 8. D„ 
has tba reputation of being the 
beat aaout m  tfee •aeaa2nknny. Os 
A iseonsaiisai* pnlsu duidiR 
cumot war ga a m . Oregr haltiid 
his aquad wttb tba wandng: "Stop 
and tMu cover. X smell Boraao.*’ 
Tea minutes latsr a cavalry troop 
SaUopad by.

(Continued from Page One) '

and I think the way to remove the 
profit motive from war or na- 
Uonal defense la to make It un
profitable.

"One reason I made this sug- 
pstion St this time was that I 
felt that the complacency of the 
country called for some kind of 
statement from me.

Have Big dob To Do 
■We all have got a big job to do 

for national defense and we are 
asklM a lot of people to make 
sacrifices, espsctally those whom 
we are aMtlng to leave their bust- 
hesa and homes to go into the 
Army and Navy at a dollar a day.

"If we oak them to do that I 
think everybody else ought to be 
willing to do as much.”

Asked whether the president 
had Indorsed the Idea, Morgan- 
thau reminded reporters that ha 
never answers such questions.

One inquirer wanted to know 
whether the secreUry thought In
dustry would cooperate wUh the 
defense program under such a 
profit limitation.

Morgenthau replied. *T have suf
ficient confidence in Industry and 
I think they are as patriotic as 
anyone else. The answer la yss.*’

Ths secretary also aald that on# 
reason be came to believe In the 
profit limitation was hla recoUso- 
tton of the dUfleuIty retiunlng 
soldiers from ths Wotld War bM 
In getting Jobs.

"Some of you wUl. remembtr." 
hs added, "that a lot of people 
stayed hosM and mads a lot of 
money."

WARD E. KRAUSE
INSTRUCTOR 

CLARINET — TROMBONE 
AND SAXOPHONE 

Studio: 81 Wafaiat Stroot 
Telephobo 5888

PROVEN PICTURE
THEATER. HARTFORD

TONITE 11 P. M.

PLUS! «RAGE Df HEAVEN"
' ROBT. MONTOOIMmWY

COMINO SATURDAY 
Uto king of comedy as yen 

love him beet. A gate revival 
of hla greatest eooiedtes.

Charles QiapHn 

' “ Chaplin FesUvar*

Morgenthau also iUsnisssd tbs 
dUfsrsnes bstwssB Ms new pr^ 
posal and pcsvloiia suggastloiM for 
a heavy ■sxciss proAtstsx ea cor
porate profits in excess of a fixed 
percent^ of lavastsd cspltaL His 
previous idea, which had been rs- 
JeMsd twice

B I N G O
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
^ 0 *> U N fiO R ia >  BY EINO DAVID LODGE. L O. a  F ..

OAMER
• tap a a • a a e

filAfi
a s a a • e

tIfijSfi
•t tbs

•pastel ftbrda Ifie Ebcfi
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I Assessors Well Paid 
Here by Comparison

[Fare Better Than. Do 
Those in Many Other 
Towns o f Like Size; 
What Statistics Show.
Manchestera' assessment appro

priation, center of some contro
versy as the Board of Selectmen 
refuses to grant Its sanction to 
the amount asked, and to a plan 
under which two of the three-man 
Iteard of Assessors would get 
$2,500 yearly salaries, figures, with 
other data. In the report on infor
mation relative to assessment and 
collection of taxes made by the 
state tax commissioner.

The latest report on these mat
ters Is not yet available here, but 
previous years may be considered 
relative for purposes of compari
son, it la believed by town offi
cials.

Say J(d> I* Harder 
While the assessors claim that 

the current increase in building 
makes their work much , more 
arduous, Selectmen assert It need 
not be, provided ths assessors will 
utilize building information avall- 
sbte at the office of the building 
inspector.

In the last tax commiaaioncr's 
report on collection and assess
ments costs, a perusal of Hartford 
County assessment statistics 
shows the following picture:

Manchester is one of 29 tow'ns 
In the county. Exceeding it in 
grand list values In the year of re
port were Hartford. New Britain, 
West Hartford, East Hartford and 
Bristol. West Hartford s grand list 
is nearly double that of Manchca- 
tei. East Hartford is very close. 
Bristol is about one and a half 
times the amount of this town. En
field ranks after .Manchester with 
Just under two thirds of our grand 
list.

These town.v are mentioned In 
order that comparison may be 
made between them.

in Hartford County, the report 
shows. Manchester assessors each 
received a pay of $8 per day for 
the period of a.ssessment. In the 
County there were 19 towns 
whose asse.ssors got less than that 
sum, two besides Manchester who 
got $6 per day, and only 7 who.se 
asscs-soni received more than $6. 
Those getting more were Bristol 
at $6.60. East Hartford. ' $6,87; 
Hartford. $20: New Britain. $9: 
Rocky Hill. $8: Simsbury. $8. and 
Southington, $9.09.

The towns paying $6 per day to 
assessors, Asides Manchester, 
were Bloomfield and Wethersfield.

The several towns have various 
systems of payment for assessors, 
but on the basis of the hours 
vVorked,- the hurly rate 4s flgtire<I. 
•Since the report was made, it is 
not believed the comparative dif
ferences between towns have al
tered radically.

Not Radiy Paid 
It therefore appears that Man

chester's asseasora, on an hourly

basis, are' not badly paid. The 
average daily rate for the Coun
ty figures at $5.75, even adding in 
the Hartford high of $20. based 
on special political salary favor, 
it appears.

When it comes to the hours of 
work afforded, Manchester’s as
sessors seem to be even more fa
vorably treated. Manchester vot
ers allow their assessors to get $0 
per day for 125 days each in, pre 
paring this town’s grand list. Only 
Hartford with 300 hours, Bristol 
with 187. and New Britain witli 
180 exceed this.

In West Hartford there is a five 
man hoar-J. The chairman worked 
90 days for $700, the vice-chair
man 60 days for $500 and the oth
er three assessors worked 30 days 
each for $200 apiece. This is more 
time than was spent in Manches 
ter. but less money also wa.s 
spent.

The only other towns offering 
as much as 100 days of work per 
year for a.'-seSsors are Windsor 
with 119, Newington with 120 
Enfield. lOlfi and East Hartford. 
120

The average of days’ work for 
the town.M in this county is 73 
Marllvirougli l.s low in the report 
with only 6 days work.

All around, Manchester doesn’t 
seem to he loo far from fair in 
its treatment of asacssors, on the 
ba'is of the information in the 
report.

Ulierrv Park P'air 
Opens Tomorrow

Renews Urging 
Shipyard’s Use

Fitzgerald Ohc4* More 
Demands Ickes Consid
er Groton Yard.
Washington, Sept. 25. — —

Representative Fitzgerald (D.. 
Conn.) renewed his demands today 
that Harold L. Ickes. Interior sec
retary and petroleum’ coordinator, 
consider reopening The Groton, 
Conn., Iron Works ^o construct 
concrete or steel vesilels for trans- 
portlhg oil.

In a letter to Ickes, Fitzgerald

mission, but that he had received 
no additional Information.

Most CZoM SteUona
Despite a roport, by a Senate 

Investigeting committee of which 
Senator Maloney (D., CJonn. is 
chairman, that there wqs no oil 
shortage, Fitzgerald informed 
Ickes many gasoline stations in his 
congressional district would be 
compelled to close unless they re
ceived petroleum products.

"It there had been better plan
ning," Fitzgerald told Ickes, 
"tankers of concrete or steel would 
be under construction now at Gro
ton to replace those transferred to 
service between the United States 
and England and Russia.”

Mariners End 
Bonus Strike

Teaclicrs to Hear 
Purdue President

Reprntentatlve Fitzgerald

Hartford. Sept. 25 Dr Ed- 
waid C. Elliott, president of Pur
due University, will be the princi
pal speaker at the annual convo
cation of the .State Department of 
Education to be held at the Teach
ers College of Connecticut In New 
Britain on Oct. 4, Dr, Alonzo O. 
Grace, Commissioner of Educa
tion, announced today.

A dynamic and colorful speak
er and a noted lecturer on educa
tional subjects. Dr. Elliott will 
sound the keynote of the convo
cation and set the theme of the 
meeting which is "Democracy— 
the American Way." As principal 
speaker at the morning session. 
Dr. Elliott will introduce the cen
tral subject of the entire day's 
program, which will be discussed 
in Its various phases by several 
leaders in the field of education at 
the afternoon and luncheon ses
sions.

Decision Releases 25 
Ships lo Transport De
fense Materials. ^
By The AssiKialed Press
A seamen’s strike for higher 

war bonuses was ended today by 
an agreement to negotiate the dis
pute between the sailors and own
ers before the National Defcn.-ic 
Mediation Board.

The decislou, reached yesterday, 
released for Immediate service 25 
ships needed for transporting de
fense materials and lend-lease sup
plies. On Monday, s conference in 
Washington will try to adjust the 
dispute which involves the marin
ers’ demands for a war bonus of 
$60 a month for voyages to West 
Indian waters.

Ships had been tied up by the 
strike in seven harbors on the At
lantic, Pacific and Gulf coasts.

Expect Adjustment 
The Mediation Board took juris

diction In another dispute of vast 
importance to the national defense 
effort—the threat of a strike by 
22.000 AFL mechanics in The Con
solidated Aircraft Company plant 
at San Diego. Calif., which holds 
■huge orders for bombers. W'hllc 
98.8 per cent of the union member
ship were, reported to have voted in 
favor of a strike, spokesmen for 
both the union and management 
appeared confident that the differ
ences could be adjusted without an 
actual walkout.

The union has demanded a 
blanket 10-cents-an-hour wage in

crease. The company’s counter
offer called for a 5-cent raise and 
an Increase in beginners' scales 
from 55-85 cents an hour to 60-76 
cents.

In the hard coal fields of Penn
sylvania, about 1,400 of 20,000 
striking CIO United Mine Workers 
returned to work yesterday, after 
walking out several days ago in 
protest to an increase in union 
duee and assessments. Forty an
thracite mines in the Hazleton, 
Pa., area, remained closed, how
ever.

Child Labor Law,
Is Misuiiderstooil

Hartford. Conn,, Sept. 25— The 
recent statement by the. Federal 
(Children’s Bureau citing the legal
ity of employing children under 16 
after school h^ors, which was pub. 
li.shed extern iWly throughout the 
State, refers only to the Federal 
Child 4-abor Law and does not 
nullify the Connecticut statute pro- 
nibiting the employment of chil
dren under 16 in manufacturing, 
mechanical or mercantile estab
lishments. State I.abor Commis- 
sioiper Cornelius J. Danaher stated 
today.
. "Because of the statement made 

by the U. S. Children's Bureau to 
the effect that the Federal law did 
not prohibit children under 18 
working after school, a great many 
people arc under the Impression 
that thia situation is true,In Con
necticut,” said Mr. Danafier. "'ftls 
is not so. The Connecticut statute 
prohibits children under 18 from 
beinj, employed in maufacturing, 
mechanit.-vi. merr.mtile or thea
trical Ihdustrles, restaurants, pub
lic dining rooms, bowling alleys 
shoe shining estai-'ishments or bar
ber shops"

Safety Drive 
"^For Cvelists

Campaign Started to 
Save Life and Limbs o f 
laical Youngstern.
Police Chief Samuel G. Gordon, 

with Lieutenant William Barron, 
has Initiated a drive to promote 
bicycle safety on the part of the 
hundreds of youthful riders in 
Manchester. The educational pro
gram was started yesterday after
noon when Chief Gordon talked to 
pupils at the Lincoln school. Other 
talks will foHow.

It is the plan of the police de
partment to seek co-operation of 
the children in promoting safety 
and eliminating many of the haz
ardous traffic lapses now practic
ed by bike riders.

The plan includes formation 
here of a branch of a national 
bicycle safety organization, merfi- 
liers of which keep their bikes In

a safe riding ixindiUon and ptae« 
tics all traffic rsgulatlons.

Partset RMord Shatterofi

Wilkea-Barra, Pa.. 8«pt. 38.—487 
—Wllksp'Bacra’a..«^arf6ct traffic 
fatality record since X waa
shattered last night when Mrs. 
Margaret Hugh^SO, guest at tbs 
Old USdles’ H e ^  .waa killsd by 
an automobile. .Police aald she at* 
tempted to cross the etreet 
against a red light.

N 0 W  $ m J « r ‘0 r m

C r e a m  D e e d o r o n f f
utfdy

C h e c k s  P e n p ir e d io n

Avon, Sept. 25. The annual 
Cherry Park fair, which Is fast be
coming one of the outstanding 
such events in Connecticyt, will 
open at the beautiful old fair
grounds here tomorrow and con- 
Hmie through Sunday for a three- 
day-and-night stand President 
William L  Barrett. Jr., of Cherry 
Park. Inc., today predicted tha\ 
the largest number of people to 
ever pack Cherry park in the over 
M) years fairs have been conducted 
here will pass through the gates 
during the three-day span. He 
based his forecast on the unpre
cedented number of entries which 
have been receiveil for the various 
competitive divisions.

Leon Voits of Granby, an out
standing authority on this, has 
been named superintendent of ox
en and steers with A. C. Bolton of 
New Hampshire to do the judging. 
R. W. Waples of Glastonbury will 
superintend the poultry show, Wil
lard Bristol of Canton the vegeta
ble division and A. C. Hlnman of 
Collinsville the flower show. The 
generous premium list also In
cludes liberal prizes for bread and 
pastry exhibits, canned goods, nee
dlework and various other classes. 
Fair-goers from throughout Con
necticut Intend to be on hand to 
view-the displays and vie for the 
many awards. There will be fire
works nightly.

remarked he had received ac
knowledgement of a previous let
ter dated July 20 only on Sept. 6 
and that thia correspondence had 
come from Ickes’ deputy, Ralph K 
Davies.

Demanding that Ickes give the 
matter hia personal attention. 
Fitzgerald said Davies had assured 
him his proposal for reopening the 
yard which has six ways had been 
forwarded to the Maritime Com-
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1. Does not rot dtcsfCSMXlM's 
tbifts. Docs not ittiitw skia.

2. No wsiting to diy. Csa bs 
used fight after sbsvteg

8. Intuntljr checks p«rt|miii>a 
for 1 to )  days. Rsmovss odoc 
ftom pertpirariofi.

4. A pure, white, gieaselMR 
(uinleu vioithing crtsm.

 ̂ 8. Acrid hu been swarded ike 
Approval Seel of the Ametkaa 
Institute of tsttiuUfias far 
being barmlcst to Cibtics. 

Arrid is tba LASOXST SmiWfi 
DEODOKAirr. Try a |ac todayl

ARRID
.... ................. ..

Ivd ***  («i—taiesteiatejHi)

►o k  « M o o r i |

I O V K I .V ^

TRY TODAY
Aboliih red. diih-pan Hindi ■ . • 
5o4tcn and imooth rough, wind- 
hurned ikin.. ■ Rclioc chipping, 
chifing s«dmifM>r tkin trriiationt 
«i<h loothiflg
m lUtiWWTE TUMS 
ATTOMOmttST
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This show's/ 
stealing the town!

Shtdobokar it building on unlimited quan
tity of airplona anginas, military trucks and 
othar matdrial for notional dafanto. . .  and 

. o  limited numWar of postongor cots which 
ora tha finast Studatekars avar producad 

Tka Stedskokae CarponHom

This tow n’s being shown something in whiskey gnoHnna i  whifi* 
key with an expensive, "im ported-w hiskey" flavor at a price that’s 
worth a b ig  ” hoo-ray” ! Tasted Imperial yet? Then step up, mister* 
and buy a ticket to greater enjoym ent—todayl

OUfNSf

StUDEBAKERS for 1942
n o w  o n  d i s p l a y ^

Sfrikingfy origmai siylingf Money-saving new peifitrm ancei 
H ^h est qualify maieriais and workm anskifi

la  ^ ^ P l o v o r - i i a a k a d "  b a s t
w h is k ia s i  This superb Aiuerican 
blend has diat expensive, "imported- 
whiskey”  flavor because its foundation 
whiskies are especially distilled to give 
tbeiR individual qualities^thea blendecL 
together to a delicate "flavor peak.”

'V a l v a f e d "  s p lH t s I  Choice
spirits actually mmis m she tame stills as 
the rare base Yrhiskies are then 
v$t€d"hy a metixN] similar to the soften
ing o f spirits used ih making fine ScotdL

S tUDEBAKER today prood- 
ly introdncca the thcM fioMt 
acw modela ia Studebaker 
biatory.

Led h j a diatioctiTe new 
Studebaker Prcaident Eight, 
thia new Studebeker Uim for 
1942 includes a new Snide- 
baker C oBounder—and, in 
the lowest price field, a senaa- 
tionilly. economical new Stu- 
debsker Champion.

Thanks to the rcaourccfnl- 
ncaa o f Smdebaker’s brilliam 
cngiticers and ptodaction ex
ecutives, tbeec ate the bixlicat' 
quality cara that StudebiUcer 
has ever manutectared—and 
they are. priced with tradi
tional Studebaker moderation.

Come in today abd go for a 
tria 1 d ri ve. Use your preeent car 
aa partjB$yateat.Qn any 1942 
StudebaMT. C I. T sftna s.

Ti/idkHna&Skiae

MCUntSSOR MCKP M cu a 

)t43 NetMaaneaS CaaaaonSan.'

GARAGE
*n laagEia«jaig»-. HAMCHBgTERv: .̂-
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State F i r ^  
Giveb W ork

Contracto Annonncedby 
W ar Depaiiment for 
Defense Matwials.^ '

WmshinKtoB, 8 ep t K -O P h -O on . 
tracts snnouoced by the (Var De
part ment:

Brtdreport Tbennostst Cb., Inc, 
Bridseport, Oonn., barrel reflec
tors, $3,453; barrel reflectors, $11,. 
830

Union Hardware Oo., Torrlng- 
ton, Oonn., cleaning brushes, $27,- 
218; brushes, $78,411.

C. Cowles and Oo., New Haven, 
Oonn., otters, $3,915.

Stanley W o r ^  Stanley Tools 
DIv., New Britain, Oonn., bench 
clamp vises, $4,880.

Norma-Hoflman Bearings Corp., 
Stamford, Oonn., ball bearings, 
$1,646.

Ansonia Manufacturing Co., An- 
sonia, Oonn., Thongs, $30,006.

Associated Spring Oorp.. Wal- 
,lace Barnes Oompany DIv., Bristol, 
Conn., operating idd springs. $60.- 
000.

Manning. Maxwell and Moore. 
Inc., Bridgeport, Oonn., pressure 
gage assembled testers, $1,440.

O. K. Tool Co., Inc., Shelton, 
Conn., cutters, $1,907.

Niles-Bement-Pond Oo.. Pratt 
and Whitney DIv., West Hartford, 
Oonn., replacing drill points on 
drill shanks, $ ,̂310. j

Roofing Supplies, Inc., We.st 
Hartford, install asphalt tile in 
ballistic building, $1,659.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

Fear Invasion in Northern Iceland

I"?--
, ........ „ .

r *
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Lear Draws 
Army Back

Strategy Like Fast Box
er Preparing for Sud
den Spring Back.

With Second Army, Sept. 25— 
—Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear's Second 

Army withdrew its 110,000 men 
several miles along a 100-mile 
front today to prepared positions, 
as the Third Army struck power
ful thrusts northward in the open
ing blowa of the second phase of 
the Louisiana war games.

Columns of trucks, some in 
blackout, moved northward ail 
night. Thousands of infantrymen 
tramped on foot through the dark.

The strategy was comparable to 
that of a fast, ning-wiae boxer 
stepping away from bis heavier 
opponent’s knockout punches and 
preparing himself for a sudden 
spring back while his larger, slow
er foe la off balance.

Outposts Act As Buffers 
With Lieut. Gen. Walter Krue

ger sending his numerically su
perior Third Army forces from 
concentrations in south Louisiana, 
putposts of the Second Army act
ed as buffers along the wide front 
to protect the strategic with
drawal.

To delay the advance of the 
Third Army’s 245,000 men. Gen
eral Lear ordered the Red River 
bridge at Clarence, La., ’’destroy
ed" and pontoon, crossings at 
Cfempti and Ijike Knd. La., re
moved during the night.

Strategic highway bridges along 
^ d s  across the entire front were 
dsfitroyed in the wake of the with
drawal.

Major lo ts lU M M  Worry
The major wdhy of General 

Intelligence unit was to 
keep track of the team movement 
■of the Second Armored Division 
and Second Infantry Dlvlslona. 
Such a combination indicated an 
attempt to penetrate the Second 
Army line with mechanized forcee 
ao that infantry and arOIlery could 
break through.

Equally secretive was the Sec
ond Army’s movements of its arm
ored. cavalry, two streamlined tri
angular and three -19,000-man 
■quare divisions, which gave Gen- 
*tal L^ar a faster moving force 
than that of General Krueger.

To meet any audden moves, vast 
reserves wrere in readiness behind 

.the Second Army’s front line, 
■pread out at strategic points so 
as not to weaken the advance 
akock forcee.

Hartford—  The Peraonnel De
partment certified to State Police I 
Commiasioner Edward J. Hickey I 
yesterday the namea of 4lvc state 
policemen eligible for promotion to I 
the rank of sergeant, for which I 
three.'vacancies now exist. The! 
five, who topped a field of 85 in a 
recent-merit system examination, 
were Philip Schwartx and WiUlaia 
E. Mackenzie, both of Hartford,
Albert E. Rivers of Manchester. I 
Walter J. Mayo at Southington and I 
Joseph F. Mitchell of Danielson,

Middletowm —The appointment I 
of Albert M. Ross of Buffalo, N .
■y., as p-esident of The Andover!
Kent Corporation, succeeding Clar- I 
ence Woodruff, was announced yes
terday. The company employs 360 I 
persons and now is manufacturing 
steel shell beads for the British | 
government.

Hartford—Lieut. Oomdr. Nelson I 
Macy of Gretnwlch, vice-president 
of the Navy League of the Unlteo 
States for this district, announced I 
yesterday that Governor Hurley 
had accepted the honorary chair-1 
manship of Connecticut’s observ
ance of Navy Day on Oct. 27. Dr.
Horace Taft of Watertown will | 
serve as active state chairman.

Hartford—Trustees of Connec- 
Ucut’s Savings Bank Insurance I 
Fund will go to Cutchogue, L. I.,
Friday to attend a three-day con
ference on savings bank life Insur
ance. a plan for which will go Into 
operation in this state next Jan.
Trustees of the New York and 1 
Massachusetts plans will also par
ticipate In the conference. [

New Haven — The New Haven ____________________________ „ ,

$1.170.2.V) tm  the month rf*^Au^rt Brt\lV  m Us’’ c<IIiVrnfJit^d**ln" N"rthem Ireland.Afl .̂sa-is ------- 1 irow i In IiTlapa nrr ronntantly akrt. d^trrmlnfsl that a <4ermaa Invaalon will
not catrh thorn napping.

Radio Device 
Test Secret

Lutherans Seek 
Funds for Collegje

Emanuel Lutheran church of 
this town has been included In a 
drive to be conducted W  the New 
England Conference of the United 

^Isitberah Synod of New York to 
raise a fund of $300,000 Jor Wag- 
Mr-Hartwick colleges. Rev. George 
J^km an, president of the New 
England Conference and pastor of 
the First Lutheran church, .South
ington, ha# iMen named chairman 
of the colnpatgn. -

A  meeting of all paatora and 
church councUmen for the pur
pose of discussing the campaign 
and setting dates for their indi
vidual church campaigns will be 
M d  In Trtnlty chureb, Hartford on 
Oct $.

as compared with a deficit of $260 - 
M6 for August. 1940. Net Income 
for the first eight months of this 
year was $3,H45,951, while the de
ficit for the corresponding period a 
year ago was $3,901,073.

Jfew Britaln-Nearly 800 guests 
including Governor Hurley, attend- 
. *  ‘ ‘ ’■tlnionlal dinner last night
to Michael W. Bannan, recently- 
appointed deputy .stale cofiimls- 
sioner of public works. •

Japs Closer 
To Cliaiigslia

Maarf* A ir Raitl Aj^aiiist 
G ly  Reported; Muni
tions Dumps Hit.

Shanghai, Sept. 25- (A ^ _ a  maw 
aid raid against Changsha, capital 
of Hunan province, waa reported 
by the Japanese Army today oa 
the empire's ground troops pound- 
ed to within 26 miles of the city.

‘^fclared to have 
^ " 8 * h a .  striking

otĥ r u^"u
Ja^nesc units rolled back 300,- 

uoo Chinese. Japanese headquar- 
ters here declared, including sev- 
oral divisions of Chlang Kai- 
Shek i  personal, troops.

T h ^  troops are not attached to
^ in e s e  Army, it was said, 

and their commanders are direct
ly responsible to the Chinese gen- 
erallssimp Chlang Kai-Shek, how- 
ever was not believed to be per
sonally directing the defense of 
Changsha.

Drtven From Slroog Posltioos 
Japanese said that Chinese had 

^ n  driven from strong defense 
^ iU o n s  all along a 180-mlle front 
between Slangjin. which U about 
M  miles north of Changsha, and 
Siushal which is In neighboring 
Klangsl province about 100 miles 
airline northeast of Changsha.

Imperial troopa were aald to 
have driven northwest of Canton, 
in the m th , in a great pincers 
movement against the forces of 
Gen. Yu ’Han-Mu.

Japanese acknowledged that 
CTilneae bombers had raided Yo- 
chow, 100 miles nqrth of Chang
sha, but said there was no dam- 
agfc S^nghai sources said they 
believed the bombers were of Rus
sian make, being aircraft which 
Chungking forces had had for 
some time.

American Population 
Of Belfast Is Growing

A S. Pilots, Sailors ami Ireland And in Belfast, particu- 
• larly, you cannot escape for one

”  ®FKniCH  l-jO I]8plCUOII8 mmutr the impnet of war. Uni-

In Northern Ireland;
Severely Bombed.

fom\ed soldiers and officers of the 
British army flow in and out of 
those hotels which are still sUnd- 
ing. camouflaged motor-truck con 
voys move along the streets, and 
a drive in any directlop out of 
Belfast, which lies compressed In 
the hollow of a ring of hills, will

Dawn Attacks 
111 W ar Games

Planes Released to Seek 
Out Enemy in Louisi
ana Maneuvers.

By Paul Manning 
NE.A Staff Correspondeni

Belfast -Belfast and .North Ire
land have an American accent enrry you through fines of troops 
these days. • This whole military setup. ^
tui principal hotels of ** reminiscent of the early
thia city the lobby is. on occasion. ®̂nd rush days of western Ameri- 
thronged with youthful ferry pi- "hen miles of settlers on 
lots, unmistakably American b y , horseback and in covered wagons 
their Fifth Avenue slacks anil | " a l t  eagerly for the o^n- 
s ^ r t  coats and crew hair-cuts. '"8  gun that was to send them 
'They are invariably waiting for a i ■'acing across the plains to a newr 
plane that will take them across: homestead, 
the Atlantic to Newfoundland, so Only here, iW Belfaast It is Brit- 
they can again fly another two-or- Ish troops, on foot and In trucks

Ire- who wait Impatiently In hotelsto

Tfceeseade la 4)aaadary

OP) - A
« m e  o f slevator opermtors in two 
bvMings, one a 33-stoty ktmctnro 
•ad tbs other a 60-atonr bulldliig 
at fifth  avenue and 42ad a t r ^  
Isft thousands of worken 
t w ip e i ^  quandary yeatarday, 
yw M rln g  how tliey would get up 
to  or down ftom thatr efficta. 
l^tar, aome o f the alevatora were 
put In oervice by other bonding 

The etrUw n au lt^  
fw w  the reported failure o f coti- 
fn e t  negotiationa between the 
•fereton  and thef|i etiipieyete.

Believe American 
Planes in Action

Chungking, Sept 25—  OP) _ a  
MUef that new American lease- 
lend planes are in action develop
ed here todty from reports of a 
Chinese aerial swoop on north Hu
nan province.

Air defense suthoritlea refused 
to specify theii make, but said 
that ’'comparatively few new 
planes Were used.” .ilie y  said the 
attacks caught'Japanese fotces off 
guard, with no ground fire nor 
fighter plane defense.

(Japanese Army quarters in 
Sbiuighai acknowledged that Chi
nese bombers had raided Yochow, 
100 miles north o f Changsha, and 
expressed belief the planes were 
of Soviet manufacture. They de- 

thcro Wfts no dunsze.)
Wggest Effort o f CWaeee

Chungking observers .said the 
alrprart were in all Ukellhood 
United SUtes-made and Chinese- 
manned. The swoop possibly rep- 
JM «ted  the biggest effort of the 
Chinese A ir Force sgsinst Jspan- 
eee field units since the wsr b^  
gan.

■American travelers from Z-an- 
province,

•Md eight Japanese pUnee had 
oeen ahot down when they raided 
that rtty Aug. 31. No menUon 6f 

nas yet been made 
w tw  ChinoM comintinlquM oc 
PresA possibly in sccordancs with 
■ Pjjley of dlacouraging any

four-engine bomber back 
land.

They land, these pilots do. In 
County lymdonderry on airfields 
which have been created from roll
ing meadows. Any American air
line would hesitate to use these 
airdromes because they are sur
rounded by hills that are often en
veloped by the rain and fog and 
mist which press down and hide 
the flat, ribbon-like runways upon 
which a ferry pilot must land 
without beam In good weather and 
bad.

They land always at night, the 
long hazardous night across the 
North Atlantic being timed so 
the bomber will reach its airfield 
in North Ireland ' between the 
holirs of dusk and dawn. One 
small, red beacon light at one end 
of the field Is the only illumination 
which the pilot has. as he drops 
down from the sub-stratosphere 
and sometimes that, too, Is bllnk- 
ed-out of an air raid is in progress 
over the area.
•'''■•vies lUve Good Record

The American Ferrv Service has 
had ns accldenU to date, but the' 

have. The three planes 
which craahed recently in North 
Ireland, killing actually a total of 
53 pilots, has temporarily dlarupt 
^  the British North Atlantic

found ita match.

» - < » » —PrsM- 
. ineliolaa Murray Butkr,

■•tirad

8s|^ 25—<$>)—BUbop 
4, l e U i^

ed ___
Ferry Service. All the craaher<x- 
curved on the one I..ondonderry 
field which the British use most

Plane number one blew a tire 
on ^ e  takeoff and crashed Into 
the hillside at one end of the nlght- 
■hropded runway.

Plane number two, also heavily 
laden with fuel and ferry pilots 
bound back for America, never 
got higher than that same hill at 
the end of the runway and IL too, 
crashed and burst Into flames.

'The third bomber, coming in 
fM t after Its eight-hour trip from 
Newfoundland, had .no beacon 
light to illuminate the rain-ahd- 
fog-covsred runway so the pilot 
misjudged hie landing, overshot 
the -mark and he. also, struck Uie 
same hill wjiich had claimed the 
other "two snips.
Building New Naval Base

Out in one eeaside village of 
North Ireland you con also meet 
skilled American workera who are 
hard at work eonatnictlng a naval 
boos.

Employed by a New York con- 
atrvetion company, tbe technicians 
«c r tv e  90 dollars s week, banked 
In New York, and three or four 
pounds from the paymaster paid 
St camp—sufficient to maintain 
them well in the sleepy village 
which has nothing more to offer in 
the way of entertainment than a 
few pubo, a omall motion picture 
Uisater, some oosorted stores and 
several eating esUblishmento.

Occasionally, too; you’U meet 
some American sailors. The day 1 
stood waiting in the bomb-shatter
ed railroad stsUon of Belfast for 
the train that would make the 
I xmU connection for North Soot-

_ _______ U. 8.
goha filed through the gate and 
onto the train. They were highly 
trained technical experts, the in
signias on their u^orm s indicat
ed. wid were bound for London. 
One Chief petty officer from Phila- 
delphia said they ^  volunteered 
.and would eoon ho teaching—he 
did not any what—outside London.

It's ^ 1  very intense and war
like, thia oi^oapbere of North

and country billeU for the signal 
that will send them racing across 
the Irish border Into Eire. Con
stantly alert, they are determined 
not to be caught flatfooted by any 
German invasion.

The transition from light to 
blackout as you cross about rep
resents the shade of difference be- 
tween the people of Belfast and
Dublin.

For these people of the north 
are more like the English than 
the south Irish. They even think 
differently. Eire is fiercely neutral 
and Will defend that neutrality to 
the last man’ agalnst any aggres
sor. ^  It Germany, England or 
w  United Ststea. North Ireland 
is strongly belligerent and wlU 
fight with end for the British un
til the day when peace Is signed — 
and BO wherever you go, there Is 
a great war effort.

’This city of Belfast and the sur
rounding countryside is predomi
nantly On area of factories and 
their contribution to the English 
"'■r effort is immense.

Boats are being constructed In 
shipyards for the Battle of the 
Atlantic, ahella and high explo
sive bombs are being turned out 
dally os a supplement to the man
ufacture of fine Irish linen for 
the tables of America, two and 
four-engine bombers are being 
built and flown to the R. A. F. 
airdromes along the English Chan- 
nel f ront.
/fflvs" Britain Much Aid

Just od In England, too, tlwre 
are Innumerable remlndsn, which 
you don’t see. in Dublin, that

P*oP*® *>*ve the 
tight lean expression you And oa 
the faces of the men and women 
of Coventry. Bristol, London. 
Plymouth and Southampton. They 
don’t hayj the genUe. friendly ap
pearance of the Dubliner, who 
worries about the war. but bos 
not fully experienced what tight 
food rations and bomb raids 
mean.

Bomb damage ia conoiderabls 
becauoe Belfast suffars from be
ing too close to a neutral Eire. 
Uermon agents con eecretly rmei 
tbe border into BeUost the morn
ing after on air raid, inspe^ the 

And then return bAck to 
DubUn. relaying the informaUen
quickly onto Berlin.

That ia exactly what ha^wned 
the day before the lost big bliti 
montba ago. Agents inspected the 
damage done during a mild raid 
the night previous, noted that 
their Nazi bombardiers hod miss
ed nearly every target But on the 
next night however, there was 
Uttle miaoiag, when Oennaa 
planea come again over the city 
to rectify their errors.

Hour after hour, for seven 
hours, the German bombers mov
ed up and down the center of Bel
fast and whan they stopped they 
had left in their wake smoohed 
buikUags, a wrecked railroad ata- 
tion and two or threa disorganfiMd 
factorleo. But becouM bonte can
not level every eqnors block, a 
coneiderabto portion o f the d ty  
stlU existed, and. today, llfb moves 
along in nprmal, though ooniewhat 
mutilated fashion.

lU w  bnetsteok wfl] not cure 
block eyee; use' a cold comprem 
for best resulto,

With Third Army, Sept. 25.—(/P) 
—Orders for dawn attacks signal
led the renewal of the lightning 
war in the Louisiana maneuvers 
•oday. '

Grounded by storm winds and 
poor visibility at the opening of 
the final week of the field exer
cises, almost 800 planes of the 
Second and Third Armies were re
leased to seek out the enemy from 
Shreveport, in north Louisiana, to 
Lake Charles. La., to the south, 

load  Patrois Chsh 
Already land patrols of both 

armies had claohed, seeking the 
main bodies of troops and testing 
their strength for the development 
of a ’’battle’’ line almost 100 miles 
long across the central part of the 
state.

The Second Army, commanded 
by Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear, has the 
mission of defending Shreveport 
agsinst Ueut. Gen. Walter Krue
ger’s larger ’Third Army advanc
ing from the south and spread 
eastward frqm Texas.

Both commanders apparently 
held back their armored divisions 
until the war games developed to 
a point for a decisive blow.

First, armored scout cars of 
cavalry regiments shot out into 
the 100-mlle wide strip that sepa
rated the Armies, to reach the 
enemy quickly and as sOon as pos. 
aiblc determine the type and 
strength of the opposition imme
diately ahead.

Infantry Moves ForwoiU 
Meanwhile, slow but powerful 

Infantry divisions moved forward 
each a force of 15,000 to 23,000 
men, to. hold fast If It met strong* 
er opposiUon or fight iU way 
through lighter resisUnce.

The gecond Army apparently 
Jumped off from south of the Red 
river heV’ccn Shreveport and 
Alexandria, La. Meantime, cavalry 
patrols of the ’Ihird Army eoon 
reached Boyce, La., northweet of 
Alexandria, and teemed in excel
lent poettlon to hold that town as 
an anchor for a great stiff-arm 
swing southwMt.

Once the ten divUiona of the 
Third Army and the oeven of the 
Second Were locked In the almulat- 
ed war it appeared that both aides 
would let loose thslr armored 
forces for the finish fight. ’The bat
tle might last the week out.

New Instrument Deter
mines and Intercepts 
Enemy Aircraft.

Natchitoches, La^ Sept X.X (jpf 
Still guarded os a military secret, 
the Army’s, new radio device for 
determining and intercepting enc' 
my aircraft is completing Its first 
comprehenrive test.

Since the Louisiiina war maneu 
vers began, aircraft warning serv 
ice has operated as part of the 
Second Army which Is under con' 
slant hammering by the A ir 
Force of the 'Third. Against the 
Second Army’s aviation, the Third 
has depended on a network of hu
man observers. Officeni said when 
the reports of both aides were in. 
the War Dept^rtment should have 
a  fair baaM for Judging olr de
fense systems.

Bsploins Oeaerol Method 
Meanwhile, radio warning’s perr 

formonce, range and nature of its 
Instruments, may not be reveal
ed. However, Brig. Oen. C. H. 
Walah, commander of the Second 
Interceptor Command of Seattle. 
In charge of the service during 
maneuvers, today explained its 
general method of operation.

"Instrumental devices, operat
ing without human attention, au
tomatically feed to the ataUons 
behind the linen information 
movement of aircraft which 

on
courses,

Daily Ra!dio Programs
Eoeteri Staosrd Time

ables Bkilled operators on filter 
boards to plot their courses,” he 
said.

Automatic devices jlo not dis
criminate between friendly and 
hostile aircraft: filter board opera
tors must do this In a few seconds 
from their knowledge of the posi
tion and movements of friendly 
airplanes. Hostile tracks are 
transmitted Immediately to an 
officer who with more Instruments 
—also sqcret-can determine al
most Instantaneously the time 
and place hia own Army’s fighter 
®raft can Intercept the opponents. 
He forwards corresponding orders 
to fighter plane commands.”  

Equipment American-Made 
General Walsh, who spent s(x 

weeks in England early this year 
as an aviation observer, sold the 
equipment being tested now was 
American-made an dwas the first 
to receive a tryout in thia 
try under condiUons 
actual warfare.

’Thta equipment Is being used 
by the first interceptor command 
in New York, he said, but similar 
devices are being issued to all U. 
3. Interceptor commands.

Hail Chicago University 
In Series o f Broadcasts

Aldrich; f i '  Don I 
( ^  —  A  I Ameche hour; 9 Vallee and Barry, 

rmdlo tribute to the University of more; 9:30 Good Nelshbors. Cm . 
Chicago in observance of IU fif- to Rica; 10:16 Duke and I^cheos 
Ueth anniversary will be paid in of Wlmtoor in Washington 
a special programs the next sever-I CBS-6:30 Maudle’s Dlarv' T 
* u J . I Death .Valley Days; 7:30 Duffy’s

tonight on Tavern; 8 Major Bowes Amateuni- 
NBC-Blue at 7:30 with a drama 9:15 Prof. Quiz Finale, 
typ fylng the university’s research I NBC-Blue -6:30 Intermezzo’ 7 
achlevemento and will continue,’This la Judy Jones; 8:30 Llght- 

2 "  Sunday— j weight fight, Ray Roblnaon vi. 
N B C - ^  2:30 pr. m. Regular Chi- Marty Servo; 9:45 Story dramas.

Naw FronUersi MBS—7 New time for rookies- 
in EducaUon anu R ^ a rch ,”  Pres-|7:45 Brazil Presents; 8;3Q Sinfo^

inetta. ^Ident Robert M. Hutchins and 
others; MBS 10 Part of special 
concert by (Chicago Symphony; 
CBS 10:30 Workshop drama, 
"Good Hgayensi; bsagjJtoOn astro
nomical * research. On Monday __
MBS 2:30 p. m. (recorded) Anni 
veraary convocation. President 
Hutchins speaker. OH Tuesday— 
CBS 10:15 p. m. Dean A. H. Comp
ton in a talk on "Education and 
the New World."

As preliminaries to 'Its Monday 
night broadcast of the outdoor 
Joe Louis and Lou Nova heavy
weight fight, MBS la putting on 
some preliminaries, to include a 
Louis interview Friday night, a 
Nova Interview Saturday night 
and a general preview on Sunday 
afternoon.

Topics tonight; The war— 6:00. 
MBS: 6:15, NBC-Red: 6:30. MBS; 
6:4.5. NBC-Red; 7:30, MBS; TrTKV 
CBS; 8:00, NBC-Blue; 8:15, MBS;
:00, MBS; 9:,30, NBC-Blue; 9:45, 

CBS; 11:00. NBC, CBS.
NBC-Red — 7 Frank Morgan;

What to expect Friday: The 
w a r -  7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:45, NBC- 
Red; 7:5,5, NBC-Blue; 8:(K), CBS; 
9:1,5. NBC-Blue; 10:00, MBS; 
11:00, MBS; 12:45, NBC; 1:00 
MBS; 2:.55, CBS. MBS; 3:.55, NBC- 
Blue; 5:00, MBS; 5:25, NBORed; 
5:45. CBS, NBC-Blue.

Army Hfaiieuvers—CBS 3:30, 
NBC-Blue 3:4.5, MBS 6:30; NBC- 
Red- 11 a. m. Words and Music; 
1 p. m. Light of the World; 5:30 
Strictly from Dixie. CBS —10 a. m. 
Buddy Clark's Tlrao; 2:45 p. m. 
Trallslde Adventures; 5:30 Burl 
Ives song. NBC-Blue—1:30 p. m. 
Chicago Science museum drama 
"Old Rocking Chair;’’ :i Aaaociato 
Justice Douglas on "Citizenship;’* 
4:.30 Day of Atonement program. 
MBS. 2:3( Belmont Park race; 8:45 
Down Melody I,.ane. Short waves; 
DJD, DZD, Berlin 7:1.5 Spanish 
Music; GSC. OSD, Ixrndon 8:15 
Democracy Marches; TGWA Gua
temala 10 Radio -Theater; GSC. 
OSD. Ixmdnn 11:30 Newa and 
Views.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

coun< 
Simula ting

New Finland Can ' 
Expect Showers

B^ton, hepL 2 5 -  —New 
E h g^ d . scarcely touched by rain 
In u s  post three weeks, con ex
pect ahowera within the next 24 
hours, “  —the Weathar

Radio CaUed 
Aid to Paper

Air Afivertising Is Seen 
Way to Boost Circula
tion Figures.

Washington. Sept. 25.—'(/p) _  
Testimony that radio advertising, 
" if IntelligenUy handled.’* couIcV 
boost a newspaper:# circulation 
^ent Into the record today as the 
Federal Communications Commla- 
rion continued its inquiry into 
newspaper-radio relaUonqhips.
« ^^ ‘**'U-S!?***‘®*’‘**» Donald Harris, FCC attorney, as to the ef
fect radio advertising had In pro- 
motlrtg a paper’s circulation. Lu
ther Hill, general manager o f The 
Iowa Broadcasting Ckimpany, rt- 
piled I *

"Radio advertielng. If intelli
gently handled by the newspaper, 
can do as good a Job for the news
paper as it would for an automo
bile sales firm."

Subsidiary of Paper 
Hill’s company Is a subsidiary of 

The Register and Tribune Publish
ing Company of Des Moines, lo. 
He was tbe principal witness at 
yesterday’s session of tbe hearing.

During questioning by Oommis- 
aloner T. A. M. Craven, HUI de
clared that (wmmon control of two 
newspapers and three radio eto- 
tions in Iowa bod resulted In su
perior service to the public.

SUtions K80 and KRNT at Des 
Moinea and WMT at Cedar Rapids 
ore operated by HUl'a.flrm. ’

Skatings Skiing
Feature Film

P. M.
Thursday. Sept. 25

Bureau a pre
dieted today.

While a fog along the coast was 
expected to give -way to fair 
weather this afternoon, the bureau 
forecast ehowers tomorrow in 
Maine. Maasachusetto. Rhode * Is. 
land and Connecticut and showers 
-onlght and tomorrow’ in New 
Hampshire and Vermont:

Bonk Oeartogs Blae Sharply

New York, Sept. 25—(P)—Bonk 
clearings In leading clUca con- 
tlnued to rise sharply over a year 
0̂  ia tha week ended WedaaAny. 
Dun and Brodatreet reported to- 
day. The total for 23 major .cen  ̂
tots was 86,496,953,000. a gain of 
24 per cent over $6,239,102,000 in 
the edmpomble 1940 week. The 
amount woa $856,497,000 leaa than 
the record bnUdng tamover in 
the precodlBg sreek.

thre»>nny siriha Bode

Pittoburgh. SepL (#5—Tim
tbree^lay strike of 159 truck drir- 
m  cmleyed,by tbe city Bureau o f 
H lyh ^ gy  and Sewers has ended 
wnh ntriken retnmiag to work to
day under an agreement City 
Douacll will consider their de- 
mosde for wage iacreaiwa.

With new atato and eU sttrprtses 
in America’s glorioua Toeationland 
combined with gay romance, music 
and fun. 20th Csfitury-Fox's new 
entertainment bi^rfrations. *-8un 
Valley Serenede,** opened yaeUr- 
dev at the SUte theater here, to 
enthnstastie applause. I t  wtU con- 
tlnue through Saturday.

Starring SonJa Henls and John 
Payne In what is the finest per
formance o f their careers, *’8nn 
Valley Serenade" marks the film 
debut of the country's number 
one bond. Glenn MlUer and hie 
Orthestra, in on appearance 
which will do much to Increase 
the large number of hM already en- 
thusioetlc fans

SonJa to featured to new akat- 
(ng and ekUng numbers of 
breathtaking beauty. The or 
tag ekatlng routines through 
whiidi she gUdas with such ap
parent ease ahow that her ekill 
has lacreaseu atace shs attained 
the World and Ohrmpio Figure 
SkaUng Champlonmps.

The laugh provoking story 
has John Pa3m« awaUia^ a rin* 
ugee be has promised to care 

Much to his surpriM, the 
^ t t l e ’* girl ia SonJa who de 
cldes to marry him even Ihougb 
hs ta angagec to Lyna Bart. The 
Wtarione ending provides a 

cHmaw to (h# naiMual 
•tory. ,

P»rfonnance of Glenn 
MUler and Ida Orchestn is tons. 
The pUyiag o f s e ^

Mack Gardon and Horry 
Warren tunez Wiu please his 
most exacting fans.

4 :0 0 -Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—rLorenzo .Jones.
4:45— Young Widder Brown.
5:00;—Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—We. The Abbotta.
5:4.5—Jack Armatrong.
6:00—News and Weather.
6 :15 -Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:30—Professor .Andre Sebenker. 
6:45— Lowell Thomaa.
1:00—Fred Warlng’a Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Quiz of Two Cities.
8:00—Maxwell House Time. 
8:30—The AMrlcb Family.
9:00—Kraft Music Hall.

10:00— Rudy Vallee Program. 
10:30—Good Neighbors.
11:00—News'and Weather.
11:15— Carmen Cavallero's Orch. 
11:30—Ozzic CaswelTa Orchestra. 
12:00—Michael Loiing’s Orch. 
12:30— Henry Buase’a Orchestra. 
12:55—News.
1 :00-Silent.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News. .
6:2.5—News.
6:30—Sunrise .Special,
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15— European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—W n C z  Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporters.
9:15— Food News. ,
9:30—Doye O’Dell.
9:45— As The Twig Is Bent.

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Ellen Randolph.
10:30—Bachelor’s Oilldren.
10:45— Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marita.
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11;80—The Goldbergs.
11:45— David Horum.'
12:00 noon—Tom Emerson’s Moun

taineers.
P. M.
12:15— Luncheoaolret.
12:30—Tbe Weather Man.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45— Sam.
1:00—Newa. Weatbev. —
1:15—The Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Your Neighbor.
2:15— Meidley Time.
2:30—String Matinee.
3:00—Against the Storm.
8:15—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Guiding Light.
3:46—Vic and Sode.

WDRC Kilocyclcfl
1360

P. M. 
4:00 
4:30-

Thursday, Sept. 35

from

Railroad Adjuiits 
Schedule Sunday

New Haven^ Sept. 25—The New 
Haven RoUrood will adjust Its 
train scbedulee this Sunday, tq 
conform with the transition from 
DayMfbt Saving'Hme to Eastern 
Standard' Time. In general, most 
trains will ba scheduled one hour 
later than during the summer 
months.

Rowaver, It ia pointed out that 
because many minor odjuatmento 

^
will ba adnanne to consult the 
new timetables to be certain of 
train ecbedules. The now time- 
toulea win be available by the end 
of this week.

PMseagers Isolated

. New York, Sept S5-(g>)—Be
tween 50 60 posaengen orrlv-
iw  yesterday from Usbbnd and 
CaaoMMca on the Portuguese 
Hnw Serpa Ptota were taoUted at 
ElUa loISM after they were found 
to .have temperaturee above nor
mal as a result of an midiagnoeed

W i— i zi  be Hai6-Up

a l’T ' « - W —Ihonk 
Portnojr, 57, wqa wounded In the 
cheat and left a m  early today by 
two man who fired at Unr In on 
at^mpted hold-up os he dosed his 
stationery store in the Bronx. The 
gunmen escaped.

Ad Liner.
Army Maneuvers 
Loulaiana.

4:45—Ad Liner.
6:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O’NellTs.
5:45—Ben Bemle.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’a. Hollywood 
6:20—Top Tune Time.
6:30—To be announced.
6:45—Baacbail Scorea —* The 

World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross. •
7:30—Maudie’s DJary.
8:00—Death Valley Days.
8:30—Duffey’a Tavern.
8:55—Elmer Davia—News.
9:00—Major Boweif Hour.

10:00—Glenn Miller’a Orchestra. 
10:15— Prof. Quiz.
10:45— .Sonny Dunham’s Orches

tra.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05— Sports Roundup,
11:15—Blue Barron’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Claude Thornhill’s, Orches

tra.
12:30 - Les Brown’s Orchestra. — 
12:55—News.

Ti»tnorrow’B Program
A. M.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Shoppers Sps^ I.
7:55—News, weather. .
8:00—The World Today.
8:15— Shoppers SpecioL 
8:30—News, weaUier.
8:35—Shoppers SpeclaL 
9:00—Press News.
9:l5-^Good Morning.
9:45— Betty Crocker.

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:46—Woman of Courage.
11.00—Treat Time with 

Clark.
ll:1 6 -T h e  Man I  Married.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aimt Jenneys Stories. 
12:05-Kate Smith Speaks.
P M  ^
1 j:15—Big Sister. ■
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather. '
1:05—Main Street—Hartford.
J:15— Woman in White.
1:30—Right to Happiness.
7:^5—Life Con ^ e  Mautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl In- 

* terne; -
2:30-^Fletcher,Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins— Angel of 

Mercy.
8:00—Willie Howard—Interview. 
8:15—Golden Treasury of Song— 

Prank Portesr. —— .*
8:30—studio Matlnea —  'W DRC' 

EnsemSle. -i,
*:86—War Commentary, weather

Plans Early Trial 
Of Dowdys Case

Buddy

Boston. Sept 25—OP)—John P. 
Dowd, resigned Suffolk county 
•neriff arrested in California 
• « »  a two-year search and held 
in $50,000 boil on charges of ac
cepting $40,000 in bribes, faces an 
^ y  trial In the palktiol court
house where he once held sway,
. While three policemen sped by 
Plgne to the west coast to bring 
M w d back. District Attorney 
WUUom J. Poley sold the trial 
PMbably would start O ct 30 In 
i " *  *Jr«t fall oesslon of the Suf
folk Superior criminal court Po
ley added ̂ that the proeecutlon's 
cose was reatfy, .

Worwed to Avoid TNope

Sept 25—OIV-Nr- 
s  planning'

New Tork, _
York motorists piomiing week-end 
•Utmnoblle tripe ore warned to 
iri^d routes on which thei* will 
be heavy troop movements. Th» 
wraming was Issued 'yesterday bv 

AutomebOe Club of New York 
w h l^  *9^  troop# from all comps 

York, New Jereey and 
Pennsylvania area wUI bead south 

Jon main rontas tlSa week

lets A ir Raid 
Control Areas

lefense Administrator 
Announces Centers and 
Men to Be in Charge.

Hartford, Sept. 25.—A  compre- 
Ibensive plan for directing air raid 
I warnings through fifteen district 
I control centers to emergency units,
I industries and civUions in every 
I Connecticut city and town was on- 
Inounced today by Colonel Samuel 
|H. Ptsher, State Defense Admlnis- 
Itrator. He also nkmed the fifteen 
I controllers who will be in cijarge 
I of these area centers.

The cities and towns In which 
I the district control centers wlU be. 
j located and the men In charge are 
oa follows; Stamford, Samuel N. 
Pierson; Danbury, Robferf J. 
Dobbs; Torrington, William C. 
Krusete Waterbury, Major John M. 
Burroll; Bridgeport, Stanley C. 
Burrltt; New Haven, Richard S. 
Jackaon; Meriden, Mark B. Boll- 

] man; Hertford, Major Paul H. 
Lamed, West Hartford; Windsor 
Locks, Herbert Wingate; Middle- 
town, Thomas M. Russell; Say- 
brook, L. Horatlq Biglow, Jr., 
Lyme; Wllllmantic, George H. 
Shafer; Putnam, William J. F. 
Rafferty; Norwich. Charles GlI-. 
bert; and New London, Ctaarlea 
Redden.

Connecting Unka
The district control centers will 

be the connecting links and infor-' 
mation distribution points between 
tbe Aircraft Warning Service, op
erated under the direction of the 
United States Army, and the civil
ian air raid wardens and the’ po
lice, fire, medical and other emer
gency services of the state and 
towns. In time of war, if an air 
raid by enemy planea was expect
ed or imminent, the Connecticut 
control centers would be notified 
by army information filter sta
tions in New York or Boston. The 
controllers wquld Immediately re
lay the information to report cen
ters in the various towns of the 
control district from where, under 
tbe direction of the chief air raid 
warden. It would he given out to

deputy wardens emergencies ser-, 
vices, industrial plants and the 
public as found necessary.

Based on tests mode during the 
aircraft warning exerctaes in Jan
uary, special arrongemento arc 
being made by the Southern Ne.v 
England Telephone Coinpany.. t:) 
speed the colls to and from each 
local defense agency. In addition 
td the usual telephone' facilities, 
there will be colored light signals 
connected with the*^telephone cir 
cults In each office.

Types of Warnings
Three types of warning will be 

Issued, depending on the immi
nence of attack. The first, or “yel
low” signal, will inform local 
units that enemy alrcrkft are 
beaded in their direction. NeX’ 
will be a ‘‘blue’’ signal, when par 
tlal determination of the enemy 
objective Indicates that a partic
ular sector is likely to be bombed. 
The final, or "red” signal, spells 
immediate danger. Specified local 
emergency units will be notified 
at each stage, with the final warn
ing going to the entire population. 
A  fourth, or "all clear,”  signal 
will bo issued after the bombers 
have passed. Tbe defense council's 
plan provides for sending mes
sages by couriers if telephone fa
cilities should be disrupted in cer
tain areas.

As in the tests with the Air 
Warning Service’' last January, 
eastern Ckmnecticut towns will 
send reports to and receive waxn.-. 
ings from tbe Boston headquar
ters. With some borderline excep
tions, Litchfield, New Haven and 
Fairfield Counties fall in the New 
York City area, and the rest of 
the state is associated with Bos
ton.

The communities in each of the 
adjacent control dlstricto will be 
as follows:

Hartford District: Collinsville. 
Canton, Simsbury, Granby, East 
Granby, Windsor, Farmington, 
Burlington, Avon, PlainviUe, New 
Britadn, Berlin, Hartford, East 
Hartford, West Hartford, Bloom
field, Wethersfield, Newington, 
South Windsor and Roliky Hill, 
Glastonbury, Manchester, Bolton, 
Ellington, ’Tolland and Vernon.

Windsor Locks District: Wind
sor Locks, East East Windsor, Suf- 
field, Tbompsonville, ^ fle ld , and 
Somers. '

Middletown District; Middle- 
town, Portland, Cromwell, Middle- 
field, Durham, Haddam, East

Defense Council Establishes Control Cent;
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Fifteen air raid warning control centers have been laid out In Connecticut by the State .Defense 
Council under the direction of Col. Samuel H. Flaher, adminialTator. Map-above ahowa how these con
trol areas are distributed In state.

Han pton, Marlborough, Moodus 
and East Haddam.

Wllllmantic District: WiUlman- 
tlc, Wllllngton. Ashford, Coventry, 
Mansfield, Chaplin, Hampton, An
dover, Hebron, Columbia, Lebanon. 
Windham, Scotland. Stafford. 
Union. Franklin and Colchester.

Closure Motion Defeated

Camberra, Australia, Sept. 25.— 
(fl*)—A Labor party motion of cen
sure of Prime Minister Arthur W. 
Fadden’a government was defeated 
by one vote in the Federal Parlia
ment today after an all-nigbt de
bate. Faddcn then Introduced a 
record budget totaling £322,000,- 
000, ($1,288,000,000) equivalent to 
one-third of the national income.

Shepard Will Be 
Principal Speaker

New Haven, Sept. 25.—(JP)— 
Lieut. Gov. Odell Shepard will be 
the principal speaker at the fall 
field meeting of The Connecticut 
Forest and Park Association on 
Oct. 4'^at Squantz Pond State! 
park, on a branch of Candlewood ! 
lake^ln New Fairfield, it was on- ■ 
nounced today. I

Shepard’s subject will be "<5ur ! 
Woodlands In D^enae and Recon
struction. Avoiding the Mistakes 
of .the Last War.”

Discussion will be led by Aue- 
tln F. Hawes, state ■ foreiter, and

Floyd M. Callward, 
eater.

extension for-

Ordeiod to Register

Vichy, Unoccupied France. Sept. 
25,-7-(/P)k—Jewish architects were 
ordered today to register by Oct, 
26 for weeding out.by local boards 
wherever they exceed two per cent 
of non-JeWe ta the profesaion.

Objects to Neighbor 
Playing on Marimba

Media, Po., Sept 36^H or-' ' 
ooe Griffith C^Uler he’s 
been ridiculed and annoyed by 
Neighbor Barbara Ernst’s ma
rimba playing and wonts tbe 
law to protect him.

He filed suit for on Injunc
tion to control operation of the 
instrument, declaring Mre. 
Ernst played for six hours a 
day and far into the night at 
times "in a way which is a di
rect affront to roe.

"Whenever I  pose her 
home.” Collier charged, '‘ebe 
attempt# to play a tune known 
as ‘Jingle Bells.’ For a neigh
bor who is a Naval officer, she 
plays ‘Anchors Aweigh,' and 
for ‘a man Kelly' she plays 
‘When Irish Eyes ore Smtl- 
tag.’ ”

Mrs. Ernst, a plumpisb bru
nette in her early thirties 
blamed the whole thing on 
"politics’’ since she and the 
marimba are Democratic and 
"all the neighbors are Repub
licans."

During the first I I  monthi of 
1940, 3,081,016 new passenger cars 
were registered in the United 
States as compared with 2,406,- 
823 registered for the same period 
of 1939.

Heavy Damage 
In Ship Crash

Tanker Loses Her An  
chors in Collision; Is 
Towed to Safety.

New York, Sept. 25— (/»>)—An 
outbound tanker, the Robert E. 
Hopkins, suffered heavy damage 
early today la a collision with the 
inbound ooUler Jason In New York 
harbor, lost her oachora in the 
tangle and wo# towed to safety 
after her crew of 36 bod been 
token aboard the Jason.

Water poured Into the tanker 
from a hole smashed In her prow 
but the Jason suffered only slight 
damage and no one was lajurea 

Take Tanker In Tow 
Two Coast Guard cutters took 

the tanker in tow and started for

the Gravesend Bay mud Snts wbkp 
it appeared obe WM la Immediate 
danger of aliikiiig.

Later a tugtxxrt tbolTliar o vr  
from the Oooet Ovord after it  erge 
determlaed that her pumpa eoaid 
hem her from gMng under.

th e  Jason, r ^ r t e d  to he a efi|. 
ter ship of the former Navy ooUJto 
C^rclope which tflaappeared my^ 
teriouely during the world'War, te 
a 9,716-ton veeeel owned by The 
American S tef mehip Company.

Tired
Often Brinff 
Sleepless Nights
iited Md J

ywyttnxB ttoraTi 
wtfa yoar Udatn cr bk2
thia eooditioo ____

Wbaft dlaordtr ofU dow  fuaetkM i 
pokoopm matur to tmum la ra r  Mood. Mnnnee aUe.   *  ̂ rhlEWMil

Read Herald Advs.

Men> Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak> Old
Pool Peppy, New, Years Younioi
Taka Oacm. Oeotataa laoval tooim, sttmateBta. . sftao BMdaJ aftar 40-~to]r bodies trdo. cv- ittooL pboiohonM. lodloa, Vltsmle bTTa I•Id doetor vrttOTt *'lt did so much for ponsnuTl. __ ___  ______ mark 1_ _____ ^_took it Rsoatta Sos.'* Spadsl totredwetoidas ONrot Tbole TkbMo eoata aalr Ue. M l
* .....  ’  ̂ iP.JPI.)pim and jrouoaar ihli wwf *

ON DISPLAY TOMORR:OW

a m o i t r o f
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MAKING AIBPUNE INGINCS '

1. ' Haro*s tho highoit-quirftty motor «6ir Ghiavrolot hos ovor 
offarod to tho motoring public..«  urith floot, modom, ooro-

t
dyncHiik Pnos and Hshor body boouty which crooto “tho 
now stylo that wHI stay now** • e • wHh a poworhil,'thor
oughly provod Vcrfvo-ln-HofNi “Victory'* bigino, buPt of 
quoPty mcrtorlols and doslgnod to local in combinod por- 

' fomwnco and oconomy . . .  with oP tho Pno comfort, con-4

vonlonco ohd sofotyfoirturos which hovo modo Chovrolottho 
ncrtlon's locNlIng motor cen* for ton of tho kut olovon yoors.

» ■ ‘w ' • ■ i' = * ;■ '*

irnnrSIOBUYTHEUADEK, 
AND GET THE lEAIiiNG BUY

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., Ine.

■msins lOiUM jMtmiNO
Chevrelat alone of Ml lew- 
priced ears has new 
"Leadw Une** StyUag. 
swank new fender cons. 
Body by Pieher w ith %  

Drdk Ventilation.

sinisiai VO iios si • 
POkPORMANCl

Chevrolet aione cnmblnee 
a powerful, tfaoroiwhly 
proved Velve.-in-Head 
*‘Vktoty** Bngine. Safe-- 
T -S pcc la l ffyd rau lie  
BrohiM. UnlBsed Knee- 
Aetiea*Kide, and Bitra- 
Baey Vacunm-Fowzr Shift 

; at no extra coat.

■oisioi VO ite  SI 
•KONOM Y '

Chevrolet Is the moat aeo- 
nemteal of all largest ectl- 
tag taw-pticed cere from 
the all-roaad stondpotat of 
giiK oQ, thoo and upkeep.

CORNER CENTER AND KNOX STREETS MANCHESTER

•V’ .’

SAVE WITH EASE AND CONFIDENCE
Come On Over To

Ffl.STF.R ,S FOR FINEFOODS
84 OAKLAND ST. FREE DELIVERY DIAL 7386
Quality foodstuffs, dependable, courteous service, saving prices all tepd to make our 
customers satisfied, happy accounts. Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
night for- your convenience.

GET 2 BARS LIFCBUOY SOAP FREE
With purchase of 1 ]g. pkg. Rinso (with coupon).

 ̂ GET 2 BARS LUX SOAP FREE
______ With purchase of 1 pkg. Lnz Flakes (with coupon).
Vermont Maid 
Syrup, Ig. hot

Fine Molasses 
21g.l l-2eans

Premier Kernel 
Com, 2 Ig cans 25c

31c Doz. Reg.
Reply Good Size Juice Orqngat 2 Doz. 49c
PLUMS

CARROTS BEETS TURNIPSBch 5c Bch 5c Lb. 5c
PARSNIPS Sweet Pototoes Russet PeorsLb. 5c Lb. 5c Lb. 5c

No. 1 Hand Picked 61.35 OAde

FANCY McIn to sh  a p p les , l^ t .  Bosket 89c
FOaey

Couliflower 
Ig. hd 19c

Celery Heorts 
Ig. bunch 15c

Preznier

Moyonnoise 
Ig. jor 25c

MILK
3 Ig. cons 25c

SUGAR 
10 lbt. 55c

CRISCO 
3 lb. con 57c

m I mm seusuis w vmmOt ewg. IW

Premier Sliced or CnithedPmeopple 6 Coni $1.00
(Limit 6 cans, reg. 19c)

'̂ Royol Scorlet" Boby Limo Beons,
Peoty Peo» orid Corroff/ full No. 2 Cons 6 for $1.00

TETLEY TEA SALE STOCK UP ~
Del Bleala

K E T C H U P

14 ox- hot. 1 5 C
^  ~

IM Mento
G R A P E F R U I T

S E C T I O N S

2 * ' " * ® “ 2 5 c

Dei Monte
S A R D I N E S

2 ' * * “ - 2 5 e

BliBc Fed. Extss fine, hontlass Chninbettaln

VEAL Lb.29e D R I E D  B E E F  

i L b . 3 5 e

‘^ ’T g g s

3  D o z .  $ 1 .0 0

Ssais Use Quality Bbuelcas

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 29e
L e g s  o f  L a m b  

2 9 c  L b .

Lsub, Meaty

PORK ROAST Lb. 29c
LEAN GROUND BEEF

Heal Ihr a Meat Leaf.

. Lb. 39c 
2 Lbt. 49c

TRIPE Lb. 23c
Pteeh MnSo

Sousoge Meot Lb. 29 c
f5 w l ' Eoch 89c SHOULDERS. Lb. 28c

PEAS 21e ^Fillet Flounder
8b /■-'■
U>.29e

STRAWBERRIES 25c Fite C ^ Lb. 29a
LIMA BEANS 25c Fillet Mockerel
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Isolationist Spell Broken
There are many hcartening^ In

dications that the long evil spell of 
the isolationists is being broken. 
For this, three factors seem re
sponsible, first the course of the 
war itself, second the reawaken
ing vigor of the thought of the 
American people, and third the in
evitable downward dcsperyipn of 
the isolationist argument.

With the continued German at
tacks upon American shipping, 
find upon shipping in the waters 
of this hemisphere, this nation 
v.'as confronted with an historic 
decision. It had the choice be
tween defending itself and sur
render. There was never any 
doubt what the decision would 
have to be. The isolationists, vylth 
their indirect advice of surrender, 
were left far in the rear. An act- 

. ual condition bad contradicted and 
destroyed their comfortable theory 
that the war would not concern us.

The course of the war, on the 
Atlantic, as well as In Russia, has 
had its reflection in the attitude 
of mind In the American people. 
They are not as complacent as 
they were, either about the peril 
abroad or disunity at home. The 
isolationists no loager are free to 
usurp the American forum. They 
no longer have a monopoly on 
energy and activity. On some 
happy occasions, as in the movie 
probe at Washington, they are be
ing antidoted in advance.

În short,* the American people 
have finally become directly con
scious of the fact that they have 
an enemy at home as well as one 
abroad. The long holiday during 
which the. Isolationists nourished 
themselves on the laxity and Indif
ference of the people, their long 
abuse of the democratic privilege 
of free debate, is at last being 
challenged. Patriotism is finding 
Its tongue.
<« The isolationist trend toward 
crack-up has been speeded by the 
Increasing desperation of isola
tionist argument. When Lind- 
bprgh at Des Moines openly intro
duced the weapon of racial pre
judice, he was not departing from 
bis previous principles, but merely 
exposing them completely for the 
first time. Milder arguments had
n't worked; he tried stronger 
medicine.

No utterance in the history "o f 
American debate has been more 

. widely rebuked. Many conscien
tious dtlzens who had thought 
themselves to be following an 
A 'm a r lc a n  recoiled in horror. 
Throughout the America First 
movement there spread a schism, 
which separated those who really 
thought they were placing America 
First from those who so obviously 
were slaves to the Nazl'cre^ , in 
ail its ugliest details. Lindbergh, 
who was to have been the brown 
god of American totalitarianiism, 
has suddenly Income the most re
pudiated man in America.

Undhergb was . to broadcast 
this Saturday night, but it has 
bsen postponed because, according 
to an American First spokesman, 
‘'Colonel Lindbergh doesn't want 
to make two apeechea so close to- 
FSther." In this one instance, 
lindbergb appears to reflect truly 
the will and desire of the country. 
Zn fact, the only implied desire 
that he over miaks another qieech 
that we have noticed comes from 
the Hartford Courai^ . That or-

rating which, after Des Moines, 
‘f  ought to be impossible for all 

true Americans.
A ll this, added up, mesms that 

Hitler is losing his fight to destroy 
America from within. This is a 
worse set-back to his hopes than 
the ndw order to the United States 
Navy, or the resistance be en- 
coimters in Russia. For he can 
never control the world unless he 
subdues the United Stales, and the 
elements which have held the job 
of, bringing the United StateS into 
his camp without a fight are fall
ing down more and more miser
ably in their assignment. America 
is beginning to win the first great 
battle for its own safety — unity 
at home. Once that baa been 
achieved, there need be no doubt 
about winning against whatever 
foreign enemies choose to chal
lenge us.

Never Satisfied
Just when we were really begin

ning to bask in a span of dry, 
clear weather such as September 
has seldom provided, along came 
the remorseless law of compensa
tion. The weatherman, who lives 
by and for his charts, is beginning 
to get desperate for his normal 
rainfall. I f  his wishful thinking 
produces results, every last re
maining day of September will be 
a day of profuse flood, Whereas 
he used to be content if he could 
predict that tomorrow would be 
fair, now he Is not satisfied unless 
he reaches another day ahead for 
the slightest pos.slbillty of rain.

While most of us are consider
ing how wonderful It would be to 
get out in.the open in such weath
er, the foresters are worrying 
themselves thin for fear we will. 
The lawns will not need another 
mowing thl.s season, but they may 
not come up next spring either, 
if their sereness continues many 
days more. It is wonderful to 
see a cloudless sky, but some res
ervoirs are giving it only a murky 
reflection. So the ceaseless law 
of compensation works, even to 
the boredom of humans them
selves, who have found themselves 
unconsciously eager for a good 
full cloud to appear. It may even 
be that we're happier when we're 
grousing for some "good clear 
weather." Bring on the rain!

wrist gwiUy for the racial pra- 
Jndica in the Dea Molaafl spaach. 
FMtcrday inclnfiad-Wra la a list of 
what it  tarmefi "hdiwst and patri- 
•Uc eiUaa^* Whose *To«s of Amsr* 
tea sad i t i  tasU^utiona'* is not to 
hs faasUraed, and to whom tt 
« k s d  iU  Waders to credit “ a  atn- 
sare aad srorthy motive." But that 

a rating of Lindbergh not 
by auay Amertransi aad a
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Campait^n?
As Mr. William E. Buckley ob

served in the ^ e n  Forum the 
Other night. It is difficult to guess 
that Manchester is in the process 
of an election which is going to 
be run off ten days from now.

Mr. Buckley notes that there Is 
the rent situation, on which the 
Herald has Urged action for some 
time. He asks whether the "Re
publican candidates, all' but one 
of whom are now in office, will 
continue to ignore that question 
after election." He wonders what 
the Democratic candidates think 
about it, if anything.

We wonder, too.
Mr. Buckley points out that 

there is the question of a north 
end swimming pool and, in fact, 
the whole question of outdoor rec
reational facilities for Manchester. 
He is consclous.vas are most stu
dents of Manchester's govern
ment, of the need for modem 
governmental. reorganization. He 
wonders what the candidates on 
either side think about Issues; 
surely, if they aspire to the busi
ness of running Manchester, they 
ought to have some opinion.

It  is perhaps politically under
standable that the Republican in
cumbents should comfortably rely 
upon tradition alone to carry them 
back into office. It  la more diffi
cult to understand how the silent 
Democrats ever expect to get any
where. But boj’ond political con
siderations, the people of Man
chester deserve w  opportunity to 
judge candidates, to hear the is
sues debated, and to be.wooed for 
thelr‘ vote.

I f  the voting on Oct. dth were 
to parallel the life of the cam
paign so far the aize of the vote 
would equal the number of candi
dates, and even that wouldn't be 
sifre, for there is no visible way' 
of determining that even the can
didates themselves are Interested 
enough to cast a vota. Not only 
ia Manchester ^ In g  "robbed" of 
the fun of a campaign, but good 
live issues are being ignored. Is 
there, anywhere__ln Manchester, a 
candidate who actually wants to 
be heard? Or do they all want 
election on their appeal as strong
ly, silent men ?

to their oi^rtunitlss; sines tbs 
war bsgsB expenditures o f the
German einbassy there mounted 
from $800,000 a year to $6,000,000. 
O f this sum, something Ilka $4,- 
000,000 was being spent In mys
terious, hidden ways. A t the same 
time, the Nasi elements within 
Argentina itself were increasingly 
scUvs, taking the form ,o f social 
clubs when their open political ac
tivity was forbidden. It  was easy 
to conclude that here the Nazis 
had probably built up a machine 
which was their model for pros
pective revolt and revolution in 
the American hemisphere.

Within the past few weeks, 
those patriotic elements within 
Argentina who afe_aware of the 
peril have been acting, sometimes 
in spite of their own government 
heads, to produce a showdown. 
First they demanded the removal 
of the German ambassador who 
was the executive head of the 
whole Nazi plot.

This was the signal for Capt. 
Fritz Weldcmann, the former 
street bully who is Hitler's prize 
ambas.sador to the muck and the 
riff-raff of the world, to hop a 
plane into Buenos Aires. His ar
rival was greeted by action limit
ing his .stay to three days. That 
was hardly time to rescue the 
tottering Nazi machine. Now has 
followed prompt and decisive ac
tion again.st a military plot, said 
to involve the air force, and the 
Nazi plan for Argentina is there
by further disrupted.

In all this neat business of get
ting the jump on the Nazis, of 
thwarting their schemes and plo^ 
before they had reached full frui
tion, the lead has been taken by 
an Independent faction in the A r
gentine Congress Itself. The act
ual executive heads of the govern
ment have been lndlffer*nt_ and 
lax. Acting President Castillo to
day proclaims that the militafy 
plot had no International signifi
cance. But despite his effort to 
cover up. it seems clear that the 
once .stream-lined Nazi machine 
which was supposed to take over 
Argentina when the time was ripe 
has suffered perhaps mortal set
backs. This, from the very coun
try where circumstances once 
seemed most favorable to an 
eventual Nazi putsch, Is hearten
ing news indeed.

MaH About Manhattan
’ t

By Oeorg* Tnelnr
k____

New Tork—-Bahlnd tha impoa-Mnfonnatlon u  to tha arrival and 
tng If long-winded title o f C o-! departure of tra(na, finding roomao|«.|s3
Sion of the New Tork Defenae Re- mark from their bewildered browe 
creation Committee ia BroadwaTa when they come among ua.
John Golden, producer of more hit | --------
dramaa and comedlea that you | Ami 
have any right to aak him to re- Tork' 
collect.

nong 
'a w

drama critlca
lly newapapera 

only one woman—wileUa Waldorf

on New 
there la

Mr. Golden'a business is to help of the Post.. .Ray KinneTa V ie 
keep the boys happy, the boya be-; tor recording of "Good Night, A l »  
ing service men. In a little more, ha” la beautiful.. .Vaughn Mon-
than two months, more than 30,-1 roe's band will be in the new eup- 
000 free admissions to Broadway ! per room at the Commodore when 
theaters have been given to sol-! It opens Oct. 3 . . .Monroe and 
diers, sallora, and< marinea on ' Charlie Spivak were touted as the 
leave In Manhattan, and more ' two bands of the year that every-
than these will be forthcoming 
during the winter mollthe, if *  
little matter of "tax” la excluded 
by the U. 8. Gov’t.

I f  you go sticking a 10 per cent 
amusement tax on free ducats 
to the soldiers you will create a 
need for a lot of extra bookkeep
ing. Theater managers have 
enough to worry about as It is. 
That is why they have their eye 
on the new tax bill, which must re
tain the exemption oh' tickets 
given free to service men If the 
service men are to have a fling 
on Broadway this season.

It  is hoped by Mr. Golden'a com
mittee that a minimum of 8,000 
tickets a week will be available 
soon, contributed by all theaters 
in the city. This does not include 
movie passes of which there 
should be thousands.'

Not only is the committee com
mitted to finding tickets for the
boys—Its chores include providing weeks.

one should watch.. .Tommy Tuck- 
er'B Okeh recording, of " I  Love 
Tou” ia another heart-thriller 
Just think, it it weren’t for re
cordings, Caruso's voice would be 
loet forever.. .Now, it’s safe for 
all times.

There’s a thrill and a quality of 
high suspense to letters In unfa- 
mijiar hohda..,Tou never know 
what's inside. ..Today’s mail, for 
instance, yielded a note from Dav
id Ferguson.. .1 used to room with 
him when I  was a cadet at Castle 
Heights Military Academy in Le
banon, Tennessee, 18 years ago ... 
I hadn't seen him, or heard from 
him. in all that time, until today 

Another letter was from 
Shanghai, China.. .This column is 
pubttthed there, in the Shanghai 
Tim es.. -To reach New York now, 
with wars what they are, a letter 
from Shanghai has to travel a 
long w ay .. .This one took seven

gaa. having originally alappMl bla, Newi From Argentina
Argentina, on the' basis o f its 

dissident conduct every time the 
natlMii of this hemisphere get to
gether for a common plan o f ae* 
curitj;, has long been ‘ ranked as 
potentially the inoet fertile ground 
for.Nasi fifth columnlom on this 
aide o f the Atlantic. Through the 
preemt aeriee of crises there, the 
govemment itself has been di
vided. The Nazia were not blind

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

There is a pleasant fascination 
about patriotic work for good pay, 
which may be one reason why the 
$100,000 appropriated to the State 
Defense Council may not last very 
long.

Headed by Col. Samuel H. Fish
er, the Defense Council is a "dol- 
lar-a-year" organization for him 
and his fellow members. U is, in 
our opinion, doing a good and 
worth while job, and some of its 
early tendencies toward extrava
gance have been corrected, and 
it Is only in a friendly spirit that 
we chronicle the fact that, for a 
time, the money that was appro
priated to make Connecticut a 
patriotic state was loose money, 
ns If the good people who were 
themselves 8cr\'lng for a dollar a 
year felt bound to compensate for 
their own patriotic economy with 
handsome salaries for those to 
w'hom patriotism was also bread 
and butter and Buicks.

To be completely factual, the 
word "salaries" must be elimi
nated. and the phrase "contractu
al services" substituted, for it 
was one of the early concepts of 
the Council that the wherewithal 
for bread, butter and Buicks 
should be provided by lump sum 
contracts rather than by any 
weekly or yearly salary basis. The 
satisfying thing about this was 
that the prospective employe 
could contemplate possession of 
a whole chunk of the $100,000 
without waiting for the tedious 
process of work saUsfactorily 
done week by week in return for 
a Wee4{ly stipend.

'This hiriiig technique of the 
Defense Council dM not get ns 
far aa It was ortgtnaUy planned 
to go. Them wna. It Is tme, the 
lady member ef the ConneU 
who, aasnming her patriotle 
duties wftbout pay. felt com
pelled to employ a personal aec- 
retary or "exeentlve asatetant* 
to handle her Defense aetlviUes. 
The person Shs seleeted to ha 
her contmetual personal soem- 
tary or *>xoentlm asslstaat" 
was. In the opinlan of horsolf,

" and la that o f Colonel Fisher, 
worth $860 n month, which Is 
good sseratarial pay, aad $1,- 
080 mom a year tbaa Colonel 
FIsher'a own seemtary gets.
I f  this srrsngement of having 

Individual members of the Coun
cil hire their personal aaemtariaa 
at the state's expense had been ex
panded, tt would have been finan
cially necessary for tha state to 
get patriotic very quickly. But 
that particular arrangemonL Is 
now, we understand, in process of 
tarmhutlon. A t least. It was not

once prayed for the press, but 
neglected to Intercede for the 
press with regard to Its per-' 
petual property. Considering the 
good speeches he makes, he Is 
modest pay. I t  Is, moreover, 
considerably leas thM was orig
inally scheduled to go to him, 
and his travel allowance has un
dergone a readjustment from 
8100 a month originally planned 
to five cents n mile actually , 
traveled, a rate which, on cer
tain makes of car, represents a 
very narrow margin of profit.
Among the top employes of the 

Defense Council for whom con
tracts were never planned, inas
much aa they were already sala
ried members of the state's offi
cial family, are some who have 
kindly agreed to leave their regu
lar state departments for the du
ration of the $100,000. These 
transferred employes are. natural
ly enough, being rewarded for 
their patriotic willingness, since 
it could not be expected that they 
should do patriotic work at the 
same rate of pay they received for 
their regular work Ih the High
way Safety Commission, the State 
Board of Education, or whatever 
departmeht they may have come 
from.

In all this, there has been no 
great harm done, and for every 
item which may seem like mild 
extravagance, there has been at 
least one halr-Unq escape from 
greater looseness of expenditure. 
It could have been much worse.

Moreover, Connecticut la get
ting patriotic and defense-con
scious so fast that by the time 
the $100,000 Is gone the desired' 
result win certainly have been 
achieved, even If It doesn’t last 
for two years. I f  it all didn’t 
add np to work being done, we 
wouldn’t have our friendly word 
to say about the pleasantries of 
the spending n doUar-n-yenr 
regime can do. It  Is, after all, 
supremely pleasant, aad partic
ularly for those who am sharing 
In It.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

mary o f tha personnel and salarlas 
o f tha Council staff, which la ooa 
o f the reasons why that nswa 
summary was able to* proclaim 
that tha Dafanaa OouaoU la oparw 
atlng at a salary coat of 886,000 a 
year.

O f tha 686AM «hat waa Mst- 
adL $6,040 waa aselgnsJ to tha_ 
■or. E. Dent Lackey, srlM ae 

e f the Stoto Senkto

Washington— I f  the United 
States were to go to war tomor
row, it would be the young men of 
World War I  who would direct the 
mUltary affalra of the country in 
World War H.

Aak ths War Department for a 
list of top-rankihg generals— the 
real brass hats—from Gen. George 
C. Marshall, chief of staff, down. 
Thumb through the list of 19 and 
you’ll find that every one of them 
served in World War 1—12 of 
them overseas, and all of them 

a temporary or permanent 
rank of major or higher.

Their average age today la 58 
years (tha two oldest are 63. fhs 
two. youngest , 82), which gave 
them an average age nf 85 when 
the A. E. F. was pouring men and 
steel into thwweatem front 

Nine of these ranking generals 
am graduates of West Point: three 
am graduates of Virginia Military 
Institute (including General Mar- 
iriiall); live first showed up on tha 
army roUs aa second UeutenanU, 
without pmvloua ' army training; 
two came up from the rdhka.

But right about them all efforts 
at grouping must come to an 
end. I t ’s net hard to look at the 
record and pick out our two most 
distinguished soldiers. ‘Hiey would 
be General MayahaU, who aa a 
colonel w ie In the thick of the 
Meuae-Argonne and St. Mihlel 
offensives and later ..waa alderde- 
camp to Gen. John J, Pershing; 
and LL-Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
who has just come out of retire
ment to become commander of 
t l^  armies In the Far B a ^  Gen-

... a .  . - - . t  , -w .  . . j - h s a ,
General at 38. has mom citations 
for hrayary and distinguished 
service than any man in the Army 
today. He represents the best 
Army tradition—a West Point 
graduate, whoae father was a 
lleutenant-gsneral.befom him.

On the other hand, how about 
Leslie J. McNair, who 

now ia cblaf of the general bead- 
ouartors? General MdNalr want to

France with the "Fighting First" 
and so distinguished himself that 
he was moved up to general head
quarters of the A. E. F.—a briga
dier general at 35.

And how about Maj.-(3en. Heq- 
ry H. "Hap” Amo|d, chief of the 
Army A ir Force? His first view 
of the World War battlefront 
came on an inspection tour after 
the Armistice was signed. A  sec
ond lieutenant in 1911, General 
Arnold was considered by some of 
his associates "crazy aa a loon” 
because he went into that idiotic 
branch of the signal corps, avia
tion.

He whooped around. In an old 
Wright biplane crate that boasted 
a 40-horse power engine with two 
propellers driven by chains and 
sprockets. He soared nearly a 
mile and quarter into the blue to 
leave the world gasping over a 
new altitude record. He set the 
signal corps quivering with ex
citement by using radio telegra
phy to report artillery Are. He 
organized the first air defenae of 
the Pariams Canal and from a 
swivel chair in Washington was 
one of the key men to "keep ’em 
flying" through the World War.

New Rule Will
Save Places- . •

Candidates on Employ
ment List for State to 
Get Protection.
Hartford, Sept. 26—(A)—Candl- 

datea on employment lists for 
stats Jobs will have their righu 
protected during their period of 
military service under a new merit 
ayatem rule announced yesterday 
by Personnel Director, Harry W. 
Marsh.

The director sent a general let
ter to the heads of all state de
partments and institutions yester
day In which he advised them of 
the adoption of the following ruje:

"Any person whose name shall 
appear upon an employment list 
or a reemployment list and whose 
name shall have beeif reached for 
certification for a permanent po
sition in the state service during 
his military or Naval service in 
the United States govemment, or 
who shall have waived his right to 
appointment because of current or 
antlclpatec’ Induction into such 
military or Naval service,, upon 
presentation to the personnel dl 
rector of a certificate of honor
able discharge from such mili
tary or Naval service, or a certi
fied copy of such certificate, shall 
have his name placed on a simi
lar employment list from which 
certification may be made for em
ployment 'n the state service. 

EllgIblUty ShaU Continue 
"Eligibility for such certifica

tion shall continue for a period of 
time equivalent to the period on 
time for which such person would 
have beei eligible after his name 
was reached, for original certifi
cation, up to and Including the 
date of the termination of the 
existence of the original employ
ment list o.n which he had status.

"Any such person shall have the 
right to cerilfication for any 
classification for which the list on 
which hla name appeared is deem
ed appropriate, notwithstanding 
the fact that his age may be be
yond the age limit at which can
didates shall have been recruited 
when the examination was held."

SERIAL STORY ' ^

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER CoavNiaHT. IS4I. 

NBA SBNVICB. IN&

Tha Btoryi Aaaoclato mags- 
zIm  aditor A id y  Allen was con
gratulating beraelf on having her 
Ufe nU 
with 1
Rogers, hamisoine and - depem 
nble; a continued career; a oom-

■gumd' out —  marriage 
realthy attorney Philip 

handsome and - depend- 
contlnued career; a com

plete forgetting of her Infmtna- 
Mon for dashing and Impulsive 
Sandy Ammermnn, aviator, whom 
she thought she loved until news- 
papem linked him romantically 
with helrese Peg Oordna. Bnt 
Sandy lb not to be chelved so 
simply. The day of her wedding

hum of the motor ,and tha daep 
ening purple of the coming nlgbtj 
Last night, r/hen the ushers and 
bridesmaids were pairing off fo| 
a wedding march—last night whs 
Phil had murmured soaeU 
about tomorrow'! Paradise, sh4 
had not known how fortunate 
waa.,

Maybe she should be glad tha| 
Sandy had come flying by. Other 
v/iae she might never have knov 
that Sandy was jvist a mo 
against a light and Philip waa

he appears, asks her to come with ^ make herseU « y  11
.... __ ' —Philip was protection and perl

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Famished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Scrvica

This could go on forever, but 
I'd like to skip the rest and tell 
about the two boys who came up 
the hard way. First there's Lt.- 
Gen. Ben Lear Jr., now In com
mand of the second army and the 
same who got himself In print for 
chastising bis "yoo-hoo" boys. 
Forty-three years ago. Ben Lear 
Jr., was an 18-year-old printer's 
devil on a Colorado newspaper. 
His father was In the composing 
room. Came the Spanish Ameri
can war, and father and son en
listed. In less than g year the 
"First Colorado Infantry” had 
made proud history In the Philip
pines and one of Its famous top 
sergeanU waa Ben Lear Jr., and 
favorite soldier In his platom was 
Private Ben Lear Sr.

The other is Lt.-Gen. Walter 
Krueger, In command of the Third 
Army, with headquarters at San 
Antonio, Tex; Alao a veteran of 
the Spanish American wah. for 
which he enlisted while a student 
In Technical High achool, Cin
cinnati, General Krueger has a 
record that la rare fo f high offi
cers In this man's army.

Not only did he cover himself 
with blood and glory In the World 
War (ending It os chief o f the 
A. E. F. infant tank corpa in the 
thick of things at Chaumont), but 
if the United States were to go 
to war tomorrow—and that war 
should be agalast Germany—Gen
eral Krueger would be carrying 
the American flag for a second 
Ume against his naUvs land. He 
was bom In West Prussia Jan. 26, 
1881, and waa. eight years old be
fore he set foot In the country for 
which he w’aa to distinguish him
self as a great soldier.

Urges Farmers Get 
New Equipment

New Haven, Sept 35.—Vsgs- 
Uble growers are urged,.to check 
on farm equipment now and repair 
old, or place ordem for new, ma
chinery and parts that - will be 
needed in the 1943 eeaaon. A l
though no one has an Accurate plo- 
ture of the futum, farmem o  well 
aa manufactuem must take three 
things Into consideration when 
making plana for next aprtag, Mr. 
Neely Turner o f the Agricultural 
Experiment SUtlon at New Haven 
asserts: Probablg continued short
age of labor; possible shortage of 
spray and dust materiala, and 
probably delay In obtaining needed 
farm equipment because of 
national defense priorities.

A  little advance pmparatlon 
may prevent worry and crop fail
ure when 1942 pesU begin to 
ravage the flrida. A t this season 
most growsm know approximately 
theicondltlon of, their aprayen and 
dusters. I f  they do not, now Is tlie 
time to overhaul them. For

eitrioUc raaaona, wherevar poaai- 
e, old machlnary should M  patch
ed up or repaired during tha wta- 

ter months. I f  new machines am 
nse<'|', or If the farmer must add 
mschanlcal squlpmsnt to rs^aoa 
labor, ordsm Mould ba plaoad at 
once bscauae long driay la to bs 
axpseted In tbs delivery of certain 
artldss. A  simple sprayer ordered 
by the Experiment SUtkm laat 
April has not yet been reoeiyed.

Vitamins In Fruit

The vitamin content o f the va
rious fruits varies to such an ex
tent that in order to secure a bal
anced supply from such a source 
it ia a go<^ plan to partake of an 
assortment, rather than to select 
one particular fruit every- day. 
Vitamin A  Is necessary for growth 
and one uf its chief functions Is 
to raise the bodily resistance to 
disease, so that it might be called 
the antl-lnfectlve vitamin.

Among the richest sources of 
vitamin A  In the friiits are man- 
goee, orange juice, papayas, 
peaches, prunes, strawberries and 
gooseberries. The vitamin which 
has had perhaps the greatest 
amount of publicity and which la 
one of the moat important is V i
tamin B, and while this may be 
found in naany of the fruits, the 
percentage per measum which 
they obtain o f Vitamin B, ia not 
very large compared with the per 
measum amount of vitamin A. 
However, the best sources include 
gooseberries, orange juice, tomato 
juice, pineapple juice, and dried 
figs. I t  is sijpilflcant to note that 
there la almost twice as much 
vitamin B in orange pulp th«n 
there is in the freshly squeezed 
juice, hut there la proportionately 
far less vitamin A  In tha pulp.

Vitamin B has been called the 
nerve vitamin and a deficiency of 
It causes nerve disorders including 
neuritis, o f various tvpea, also 
beri-beri pellagra. Eixperiments 
have shown that Insufficient 
amounts of vitamin B In tha daily 
intake may cause a stoppage of 
growth, loss of weight, and gas- 
tro-lntestlnal disturbances.

Another important. vitamin 
found in the fruits la Vitamin C. 
This vitamin is known aa the anti- 
scurvy factor.

The best sources o f vltafiiin C 
are orange, lemon, grapefruit and 
tomato juice. These juices in the 
canned form lose none of their 
potency, but the latest qjjithoritles 
show that whole orgnges jn stor
age may lose as high as 40 peri 
cent of their vitamin content dur
ing a month's period.

Other fruits with a high vita
min C content am gooseberries, 
strawberries and raspberries, also 
bananas and melons. O f couse 
it Is not possible in a abort article 
of this kind to give all o f the val
uable properties o f the various 
fruits, and Z don't want nsv raad- 
era to noake the mistake of'tblnKs- 
ing that they should resort to the 
use of friilt exclusively fOr-their 
supply <a ritamlns. However, 
from tluM to Ume Z am going to 
discuss various types o f food and 
their vitamin content ao that you 
will bs abls to sslsct food high 
In vitamin content with which to 
form a weQ-balaneed menu.

Those rvadors Ihtereated In fur
ther information on the subject of 
today's column are invited to send 
for Dr. McCoy's apeclal arUcle en- 
Utled "Vitamin B-1" and "Oranges 
for Heslth." Just address your 
request to McCoy Health Service 
In cars o f this nawmpar, ancloa- 
Ing a large self-addreaaad envel
ope and six cents in loose stamps, 
to Povar tha oqrt o f mailing.

(TeMOa) ^  
Question: Isabelle asks: "Having 

been told over and ever—In fact 
by svsry doctor Z tava ever gott* 
t^  that mm tonMls a n  badly in- 
factad and must ba ramoved, T 
want to ask you which method I  
should use: Siu'gery or mrnlng 
out the tonsUa?”

Answer: That ia g  quasUon 
M

him, kidnaps her when she 
fuses. On the ride to a nearby 
airport, Judy, bound aad gagged, 
la nov/ euro It la Philip she loves, 
Sandy she despises. How soon 
would her mother, her father, 
Philip, start a search for her?

Flight To Nowhere 
Chapter XVI

As quickly ae Sandy deposited 
Judy Into the cabin he released 
her hands and legs, removed the 
gag from her mouth, and motioned 
to the man on guard to keep an 
eye oii the girl until he started to 
taxi down the field.

It  seemed to Judy, ecreamlng, 
talking, crying, biting her Ups In 
anger, that the ship went straight 
up. Sandy turned around and 
grinned at her.

‘Huppy?" he asked.
‘Ecstatic!" she answered in a 

maddened voice. " I  hate you!”
"Nice to know that you’re think

ing about me." His voice was gay 
and irresponsible. "Grand view, 
don’t you think?”

She looked over the side of the 
plane unconsciously. Oh, yes, it 
was u wonderful view. Tens of 
tnousands of people moved down 
there, free to get married, or go 
shopping, or telepboqe the police, 

do anything they felt like do
ing. People who knew all about 
stability and safety and fires and 
candlellgHt ana how. much it cost 
to have a v.-oddlng with brides
maids wearing cherry flounces and 
both a bridal cake and a wedding 
cake and a husband you met at 
the altar.

Maybe if she kept her voice 
steady she could make Sandy obey 
her.

Sandy.” Tenderness, softness, 
intrigue hidden behind the cadent 
consonants, wrapped thcmselve.s 
around the name.

"Yes, Mata Harl?" the friendly 
voice in front answered.

" I f  you didn't have on your 
helmet and weren't too far away 
I'd pull your hair — oh, how I ’d 
pull it! As soon as we land . . . "

‘T il win you over by that time," 
he said. Half-turning, he blew her 
a kiss.

"Sandy," her v o i c e  echoed 
again, “please let’s go down. It's 
time for the wedding. Why. 
won’t even have a chance to i 
der my nose.'

"Anyway, your lips will be dim 
rose and virginal. Most lips, 
brides' lips, I mean, look like 
bright striwberries."^

Dusk waa coming quickly. Ths 
purple sky made a backdroi} 
for planes that winged their way 
U earth with twinkling Umps. 
Other transports went out to find 
venture and adventure. Beacon 
llghti> shone red.

"Phil WUI be frightened—”  Sho 
spoke through the tube again.

"Oh, Phil . . .  of course. I'u 
almost forgotten we were a til- 
angle. I'm  glad weVe discarded 
him. He wouldn’t make a good 
husband for you, Judy. He would 
always wear his overshoes, and 
bis tie and hia socks woi-ld lie 
related." The rollicking voice 
didn't falter.

Judy moved restlessly but she 
did rot answer any more ques
tions.

On . . .  on . . .  on. Only the

pow-

fectlon. A ll doubts were gon4 
when one rode through the skyl 
She nmlled enlgmutlcslly. Sandjf 
himself bad taught her that.

Now that her heart had fou 
its moorings she must g e ( home. I

She spoke again. "Sandy, I  don’t 
love you I'm grateful to you bel 
cause you showed me something! 
But, you lummox, don't you kno 
Phil’s father has his finger 
some sort of aeronautic pie T Hs'I 
have your license taken away fod 
this. But if you'll take me back 
now. I'll neVer say a word abou^ 
counting stars with you. A t 
lately I  won’t.”

"Kind of you, honey. I  
Phil's dad. Nice guy. He’s ond 
of a'thousand or ao who won't 
look a t  my parachute. See how 
Jove you? Risking my chance ad 
a future unless you'll come slong.’l

His voice wna tired, not so trl-{ 
umphant, but Judy did not notlcej 
Night had come, and with it 
mist of rninf She fingered the 
thread in the wedding-- gownJ 
found the injured lace and un^ 
raveled it again.

I f  Sandy had turned his hsad| 
just then, he would have 
such honest misery In the brownl 
eyes, such anguish on the white 
face, that he might have changed| 
bis course.

Instead his voice waa sober 
he spoke now. The gaiety was 
gone.

"JuJy, you don’t love Rogers. 
You may think his bank book will 
look well in your .library, MayM 
his talk of stability looks pretty 
solid to you." The plane swung 
sharply to the west and he 
brought It back quickly.

"You think everything that is 
dangerous isn't right. Love, loy
alty, faithfu.ncss haven't anjrthlng 
to do with <'our strong walls and 
a lot of land. I'll buy you a house 
some day, a whole apartment 
bloc)., i f  a cottage won't do. I  
happen to love you too much to 
let you trujt your own Impulses 
this time.”

The mist was heavier. The 
night grew darker. Judy was cold. 
Tbent might be a leather jacket 
some place around. Her cheeks 
burned with anger as she started 
to search. Phil never would have 
left her without a warm outer 
garment.

"What are my own Impulsee?" 
she asked, still searching.

"Oh. teilini-  ̂ Skyways you were 
my fiancee and then starting west 
to find me."

"You knev. T” Her voice was 
almost a sob.

“Not all of it imtll jrssterday 
when I came. Judy, do you think 
ru  give you up to anyone now 
that I  Icnow you care at a ll?" Hla 
voice was tender and tha sky was 
vast and lonely. Judy did not 
notice, though. A  little while ago 
Sandy had mentioned his para* 
chute. He kept it folded Uka a 
seat cushion, she know.

She had taken parachute jumps 
at tha World's Fair amusernenL 
She v/oan't afraid to bail out. This 
lunatic could go to prison. Care
fully abe put her hand under her 
and found the packet that the 
wanted.

(Ttt Be Conttnoed)

which is Bomawbat hard to an
swer.' I f  you place yourself in 
tha hands of a surgeon experienced 
in removing tonalls, you will find 
this method satisfactory. On the 
other band, there are some phjrsi- 
clans who have used the electro
coagulation method extensively 
and who am so well experienced 
that they, too, obtain excellent re
sults. Which method o f proced
ure- should ba used would largely 
depend upon the condition of the 
tonsils at the present time. I  
suggest that you select the physi
cian or surgeon whom you wish 
to do the work, and then let him 
examine the tonsils and advise 
vou as to the preferable method 
In some cases where the patient 
is working and where the time 
element is important, electro-co
agulation may be the proper 
choice as this is an office treat
ment and does not necessitate 
missing any working day. Sur
gery generally requires that the 
patient be able to stay aw'ay from 
work for about two days or so, and 
in some cases this must be con
sidered. As a general answer to 
your question, I  would advise that 
you let your physleian use wl\;it- 
ever method he la most experi
enced in. There la no substltuta 
for axperfenca.

Fonner YMGA Secretary Dlra

Southington, 8mt. 28.—un—
Harold M. Flaks, R , of Spring- 
field, Maas., former secretuy of 
the Meriden and Southington Y J i. 
C.AA, died today following a brief 
Utneaa. He retired from tbe latter 
poet reoenUy. Survlvora Include hla 
widow, and two iehUdren. Funeral 
plana w aft inoompletc, bnt tt was 
annotmosd burial wlB be In Spring- 
field.

Ta lYeat A rp g  Oatlilng

Kansas City. Sept 35 
Army unifonin soon will serve as 
supplementary gaa masks. A  plant 
under conatruetloa will traat tbs 
soldiers’ clothtog to make It im
pervious to deadly gaaea, aueh_as 
mustard gaa which filter thiouxh 
ordlnarjr cloth and cause desAy 
buna.

To Take Case 
To High Court

Dispute Oyer Proposed 
Abandonment o f New' 
Haven Railroad Line.
New Haven, Sept 38 — OPi 

— A  seed grower aald today  ̂
tbat he would take to the United - 
States Supreme court a dispute t 
over the proposed abandonment of | 
a railroad line which halted coa-t 
structlon work on one aegmant of 
the Wilbur Croaa parkway.

A  Federal court tribunal yester
day dlamiaaed a complaint of Frank] 
C. Woodruff of Orange In which ne 
charged tbat the New Haven Ratl-| 
road and the Interstate Commerc< 
Commisaion bad conH>k«d to per
mit abandonment of the camer'i 
trackage from Orange to Ztorb; 
junction.

Contending that abandonmant oi 
the Hnir line would ruin a farmers 
cooperative In Oranga which de
pended on tha railroad for tran. 
po.*tatloo of feed and farm hnpl 
manta. Woodruff pstltlonad uasuc- 
csasfully for an-Injunction to half 
such action. Hla attomay, Rol 
J. Woodruff, said tha trltnuml’a 
clalon would bu appealed to tha 8 
preme court

BMasae Highway D iaartwt
In hla petition he cnargod U 

the railroad had asked for pe: 
mission to' cUsconUnue ths tracl 
age at tha request of tha stai 
highway department ao that 
would pot have to spend 20,000 f( 
an tmderpasa to allow tbs 
'to proceed under the 16-f. 
bankment on which the R>ur Hi 
runs.

l*endlng termination o f the Ul 
gation, tbe Highway Departme 
halted work on the parkway a d 
feet south o f the embankment 
resumed It on the other aide.
. The complaint waa diamlasad 
Circuit Judge Jerome N. I 
and District Judges Heniy W. 
dard aad GarraU C. Htaeka.

• -s..-r—..M'■
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|john Barrymore Seen 
Best Actor in World

[Flagg Calls Him Most 
Lovable, Irresponsible, 
Fascinating Human He 
Ever Knew.

(Editor’s Note: Here’s an
other of Jamee Montgomery 
Ftogg’s distinctive stories on 
HtJlywood’s great In his series 
for The Associated Press and 
Urn Herald. His stories wlU 
appear each Thursday and 
Friday during this assignment. 
Tomorrow: jane Bussell.)

By JanMs Montgomery Flagg
Hollywood. Sept. 28—OF)—No one 

over called hlm” John” Barrymore 
until Mr. Edlson’i  bulbs began 
talking that way. He’s always 
Jack nevertheless. I've known him 
longer than n.ost and he has al
ways been Hril-roarlng Jack and 
the most lovable, irresponsible, 
fascinating human I ever khew.

He has everything and what he 
might lack be can take out of the 
air like a magician. Hs hates 
shams and mocks pomposity — 
especially the mouthing of the old 
time hams. Having full command 
at the English language, he can 
make It jump through the hoop 
and back again and roll over and 
play dead!

Oreateet Actor In World
He la the most famous and, for 

my money, the greatest actor in 
the Ekigllsb speaking world. He 
used to say, "There's nbthink to 
sctlnfg—all you need to do is put 
red paint on your nose and walk 
on!"

Which, of course, is all very well 
for a Barrymore to aay! He ii 
very different today from young 
Jack—just more so.

In the days of “The Fortune 
Hunter” I  used to drop into his 
dressing room after the show and 
1 had to pass by a long queue 
o f love-vick maidens waiting for a 
word or a smile or a cheek pinch.

Jack and Katharine, (^ r r y -  
more's first wife, Katherine Har
ris), my wife and I  always had a 
table Sunday night at the Claridge 
and after Jack bad returned from 
the bar—the stag at eve had drank 
bis double dubonnets— he would sit 
down In his place and look with an 
elaborite pop-eyed grain at hia 
waiting dinner, call the waiter and 
tell him to remove It as he had 
dead stomach!

Sometimes when we'd be woIKl 
ihg on the avenue he would drop 
a step or two bebind Katherine, 
take Nellie and me by the arm 
and say, "She walks exactly like 
a cinnamon bear!" Then take 
out his handkerchief and wipe all 
tbe lipetlck off the beautiful Kath
arine's lips. He was nuts about 
her and very jealous.

Would Ad Lib Oftea
In any sbow he was In he would 

ad Hb whenever he fe lt like It and 
refer t o  anyone in the audience- 
by name If he thought of some 
gag about them. I often got It. 
You can Imagine what he could 
make my triple-decker name 
sound like.

Sometimes going up in a crowd
ed department store elevator be 
would burp allegro con moto and 
the startled shopping ladles would 
look around at each other and 
finally discover the culprit leering 
at them-in the rear corner! He 
has as many sides as a fly's eye; 
so it's senseless to judge him on 
a few counts!

He Insisted upon making me up 
one night when I had to, imper
sonate the devil in a show of mine 
at the Dutch Treat club. And he 
did a wonderful job on me, a long 
pink rat tall coming out from the 
black folds of a cloak—no mus
tache-just a many chin whisker, 
two sjubby nasty little horns peer- 
4ng up from a black moth-eaten 
w ig with great reckless swoops
o f a pair of shears he__snicked
patches o f hair from me, snarling 
over and over aa he lurched at 
me. I  sat perfectly atlU waiting 
for the ahears to pierce an eye- 
bftllt

SM Mlghta O b  Teosperameat
We used to drive to Long Beach 

on Long Island in any sort of 
weather In my open Simplex. 
Katherine would dance with some 
young playboys abe knew. I  asked 
Jack why he never danced with 
her. He growled. ‘1 wouldn’t 
unless I  could be the beat 
in the woridl" Which la aktaulfl- 
cant sidelight on his temperanmnt.

- O f coune, he could dance well, 
fwice. box. act. sing—anything he 
choee —  except draw. People 
toought because he did som ^raw - 
Inga for Heart’s papers once that 
he was an artist Nix. Uonel, on 
the other hand, waa and is a fine 
artist a

If- Jack could have really drawn 
well there would have been nothing 
left for him to do but to .walk on 
water. -Ahd he srauldn't take kind
ly to that—even to walk on!

I  have enjoyed a  damp evening 
in my room at the Ambassador, 
here with Jack. Ha was in won
derful form and talked some won
derful talk, none of which I  can 
recall.

Fewer Students
Seen as Peril

Greeley, Colo.. Sept 28.—(#)— 
Preeklent George Willard Frazier 
of the Colorado State College sees 
a peril to the United Statoa In the 
reduced college enrollments re- 
suiting from the Selective Service 
act

Because the brilliant young men 
In French and EngUeb untveraitiaa 
voluxtoered 35 yoara ago; those 
countriM ora govem ad by old 
men. out at touch' with tbe new 
age, be said last night 

"Britain laanad a lesson and 
Is permitting her young men to 
continue college, but in America 
we protaet those who can create 

> at. death but do noth- 
the othara.".

Shifts Racial 
Issue Blame

Windsors Visit 
Capital Today

Tliousanfls o f Sightseers 
Expected to Greet T i
tled Couple.

America Firsters ' Say 
Persons Urging Inter
vention Responsible
Chicago, Sept. 25.—OP)—Persons 

urging American intervention In 
the war are' rasponsible, says The 
America First Committee, for in
jection of the race issue into the 
"discussion of war or peace."

The organization's national com
mittee released a statement laat 
night defending Charles A. Lind
bergh, who, in a recent Des Moines 
address, said the "British, the 
Jewish and tbe Roosevelt adminis
tration” were the three major 
groups urging this country's ac
tive belligerency.

"Oolonel Lindbergh and hla fel
low members of The America First 
Committee are not anti-Semitic,” 
the statement said. "W e deplore 
the injection of the race issue into 
the discussion of war or peace. It 
ia tbe interventionists wbo have 
done this.”

Interventionists, It continued, 
have sought to hide the real issue 
by "flinging false charges at The 
America First C!ommlttee and at 
every leader who has spoken out 
against our entry into the Euro
pean conflict. The present attack 
on Coldnel Lindbergh Is merely 
another cose In point.

"Behind a smoke screen of 
groundless charges this nation ia 
being led to war in vjolsdion of 
the (institution of the United 
States."

Washington. Sept. 25.- (/P) — 
Washington, which customarily 
takes viUtlng royalty In Its stride, 
broke s t^  perceptibly today for a 
good look at the Duke and Duchcas 
of Windsor.

Ninety District of O-^imbla 
policemen were assigned to the 
union station, to control the thou
sands of sightseers expected to 
greet the titled couple upon their 
arrival aboard a Florida stream
liner. ■'

All leaves were cancelled In the 
detective bureau, and 382 members'' 
of the police force were ordered 
on special duty to guard the form
er king of England and his lady 
on their brief round of official— 
and informal—caijs.
White Hmiae Luncheon Postponed 

Unexpectedly, and while the

Windsors ware en route here from 
Miami, the State Department an
nounced the postponement of a 
White House luncheon which had 
been planned for the governor-genr 
eral of the Bahamas and hla wife. 
I t  was explained that the post
ponement was made necessary by 
the serious illness of G. Hall 
Roosevelt, brother of the presi
dent's wife. .

Nevertheless, President Roose
velt was to receive the duke and 
duchess at noon. Whether Mrs. 
Roosevelt would be present was 
problematical.

While here, the Windsors' head
quarters will be the red brick. 
Georgian style British embassy on 
Massachusetts avenue. There they 
will be entertained tonight at a 
formal dinner.

To Speak Informally
A small segment of Washing

ton, members of 'the National 
Pre.-js club and the National Wom
en's Press club, were afforded an 
opportunity to meet the titled visi
tors at afternoon receptions. The 
duke was scheduled to speak in
formally at the gathering of male 
journalists.

Officials of the two organiza
tions said tbat they were under 
terrific pressure for cards of ad
mission to the receptions, but the

For Finn Fragrance

' m A i u r
TEA

America s Finer Tea

Saltier Saif
- A N D  N O  W O N D E R !

T a y  Worcester Salt •ma sod 
you w ill anwr be content with 
eny other. For Worcester Selt' 
it "^tuulrmpU  eevsMMs «v«pe- 
ta ffd .” The bitter imparities 
are " r t jm U  mO." Thet't why 
W orctitter is to  pore  and

snowy, dissolves so swiftly, 
tastes to deliciously "salty." 
N o  wonder Worcester Salt has 
been the choice o f  America’s 
6nest families and greatest 
chefs for geoerationt. It takn.. 
tbe best to ta tU  tbe best.

W ort*it*T Salt Ca^ N tu i York, V . S. A . 
R tfim rrt » }  Q uality Salt ja r G m tratiant.

s a young man
H E A D E D  F O R  T R O U B L E• - V a

• . t i '■
IVO TICE  how he’i squinting? Notice how he’s got hit note 
' '  right into the hook? That meant hit eyet arent’t getting 

enough light

If you notice your child reading ĉ r ttiidying thit way, hetter 
Jook to your light Science knowt 'that one out of five grade 
tchool children hat defective vition and the number wifreatet 
to two out of five at college age. Good light it one of the bett- 

^known preventivet of cyettrain. And î ’t to eaty to get

Stop at your dealert or our office soon. See the'-coUeetion of 
I.E.S. lamps, scientifically designed to protect eyesight Look 
over the elever ’’adapters” , that change old lamps and fixtures "  
into modern ones. Remember, it costs only a few cents a 
n i^t to give your family the benefit of si^t-saviag Bght

The AAanch^er Electric Divmoh
oitingMaoinvoinaiooMPAinr

entry-Itot was restricted rigidly to 
memb^s In good standing.

Police made full preparations to 
handle surging crowds, similar to 
those which craped for a gllmpso 
of the Duke of Kent on a similar 
occasion a few weeks ago.

"pie Windsors planned to leave 
tomorrow afternoon for the duke's 
ranch near Calgary, Saskatche
wan. It  waa the former monarch's 
third visit to this capital. As tbe 
bachelor Prince ofs,WaIes, he came 
here first In 1919, and again in 
1924.
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RANGE OIL
CALL

7426
100% METERED SERVICE!
GASOLINE, 6 Gals. $1.00

WILLIAMS
on, SERVICE, INC.

• BROAD STREET

Carleton Schuster
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TEACHER

Formerly of Boston 
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Phone 2-0269
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Gel the thrift habit thit easy and enjoyable Wkiy. 
Have fun picking bargain after bargain and see 
all the savings you make. It ’s First National 
Sup^^arkets  every time for sure savings ,

B E L M O N T

SALAD
d r e s s i n g

Famous for Qu*Hty

W N a s t

TOM4 |’q
JUICE

Save Erir*
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SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY I

LOBSTER
DINNER

$ 1 . 0 0

Delicious Sunday Dinners!

Hotel Sheridan

A FIRST°a 
NATIONAL
P '  .”

BAKERY

22 East Center St. 
160 No. Main St.

SElFSERVICE/%
EVAPORATED 4

EVANGELINE O
Wm. ELLIOT - Grade A 
Strictly Fresh • Med Size
OROOKSIDE . LARGE SIZE 
SIRICTLY FRESH • Cnde A

lASoz
cant

doz

2 4 c  
3 7 c

du 49c
C O R N  3  2 9 c

M A R V O  5 3 e  19c
f  ja MILLBROOK CLUB . . .  _
S O D A S  FUVORS

MILLBROOK KOLA 
ASSORTED So d a s  handipaks e■ xae J w ie r a a  millbsook - cownm, O

can

28 oz 
btif

6 'ISS 23c 
'IS  2Sc

£adi Qail, . Nmtid
J a r s  e -z s l a l  J” 7 3 c  ^ « 6 3 c

cans

Baker’s VamRa o iX lt 
BrapefrniLĵ  :s.-15c. 
Pineapple S  2 ^ 3 S c  
Pamake .ASHE, t r  5e 
Pancake , S K .  2'i--23c 
Strongheaft fSo.  "j t  5c 
Belter’s 2 ‘,£27c
MIRABEL ORANCr

Marmalade isc ’k^25c
FOR BAKING OR FRYING

Pure Lard 2 taw 25c
FINAST <.

Peanut «29 e

^ ? 6 3 c
Pts

H^53c
8 oz 
Ml

23c
gal 
Jug

20c
Jars MASON 
Certo 
Parowax
Vinegar whir,iJ\'id.r j’lTg 27c

QomJituUUm Soap, SeUod
Buy 3 bars at regular pike • Get another for I t

Lox toilet Soap 4 ,5S l9c 
Lifebuoy Soap 4 p̂g 19c
Rinso

FI-NA-ST Enriched

W H IT E  B R E A D
Contains ViUmins B-1. B-2, 
Nkotinic Acid, Iron and Calcium2 Ĵt£17c

,.,.„PLAIN. Sl/GARED. CINNAMON SUGARED •  
lOAN CAROL • FULL SIZE - ONLY A CENF A PIECE

D O -N U T S dM

2 PACKAGE 
SPECIAL

SOOAL TEA BISCUITS
N.B.C

X 3 7 c
ski 9c

RIABLt BfCAN
LAYER CAKE

_ '2e
“ *  2 5 c

P IL LS B U R Y 'S
BEST

FLOUR 2 6 c

IVORY
SOAP

3 s?28c 2 K! 11c
AfoaS ^ oaiu%o!

TOP or BOTTOM -  Roast Noted ^  Flavor

ROUND
ROAST

CHEESE BREAD SSSA  »  12e 
Do-SLICED ROLLS freak. Tasty 12c

O X Y D O L  
2  Z  17c 

2 » 4 3 c

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

> 4  2 5 c

RAKED DEANS
aeFMOHtr ^  «
RNAST- FsscyCisai

KGtehup
FWAST BRAND

Brown DrGad 2*JT2Sc

23c
2'tS2$c

lb
CHICKENS TO B i s r i r  FRY IBwiBSBwsrabawea u  AVC

D ^ \ A / L  '***' ̂ **0^ Dtsaaed■ ww ww Si 5-6 B svsrags

MIDDLE RIBS
S M O K E D  b u tts

PORTERHOUSE H*
K ID N E Y  CHOPS ̂ Wfhitt. Meaty
JELLIED  CORNED BKEFertasetet Sscrry«B<nwa
p i c i f  L E  PMIKNTO LOAP■ PtsdsdetSseityaBdiwiw

STRAWBIRIIIKS
SlICEO * *^ «5 f*k  taaZSc

Haddock FWots »
Striaglass Boons in lOe

^$adA ^^uitd attd 7/ô miaJiod
CALIFORNIA • VHsmlns C, C ,

TOKAY GRAPES 3 ■> T9e
CAUFORNIA . VHamlM C  C

GRAPES seedless 2 w 13^
CAUF - EXTRA LCC SIZE - 150-176 - Vttamliw R-l, C

ORANGES ^  39c
YELLOW RUTABAGA . VITAMINS S-1.CC

TURNIPS 5 lOc
NATIVE COOKING • VITAMINS S-1.C^C

APPLES 6 21c
NATIVE • MeINTOSH - VITAMINS B 1. C  0-

APPLES 6  25c
FANCT RIPE • VITAMINS A. C, 6

BANANAS 4 »>25c
U. S. Noi 1 GRADE • VITAMINS B-1. C

POTATOES IS *• aSc
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Yanks Experien6ed 
Fighters of Pirates

Former Pastor 
In New Post

D ictator Should Read 
W hat Decatur^s Squad* 
ron  D id  to  the Dey 
o r  Algiers in 1 8 1 2 .

Inst of two article* tracing 
th* colorful davetopmeat of 
Amaetea’a froodoffl o f the aeas 
tradIttoB, basU for Praaldent 
Booeevalt’a dramatic dlroUra- 
tloB that the V. 8 . will keep 
open her “defensive waters.”

By Peter Edson 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

There U precedent galore for 
President Roosevelt’s declaration 
of policy aimed at pirate nations. 
It mokes one of the leaser known 
but more thrilling episodes In U. S. 
history.

Villain of <th$lpltca was the Dey 
of Algiers.

There had been a brief U. S. war 
with Tripoli in 1795, which had

gut an end to the paying of tribute 
J that country for the protection 
of American clippers In Mediter

ranean trade, but because the 
young republic was in constant 
danger of war with Crest Britain, 
no U. 8. frigates could be kept in 
European Waters, and tribute was 
continued to the Dey of Alglera in 
the form of annual paymenta In 
naval stores and cash.

In 1807 the Dey seized three 
American veasela on the excuse 
that bis simply of naval stores was 
overdue. ‘The crew of one of these 
ahips, the Mary Ann, killed the 

^'Algerian prize crew and escaped, 
but the other two were taken Into 
Algerian porta.
- i^ a  Dey thereupon demanded 

$2000 a head for hla nine Alger
ians In the killed prize crew and a 
U. S. consul by the name of Lear 
had to fork over tbe money to 
avoid an instant declaration ot 
waf.

Payment of tribute went right 
on, even though tfale Dey and hla 
suceeaaor were both assassinated 
by Algerian subjects.

But In 1812, when the United 
Btatee waa actually at war with 
Great Britain, trouble really be
gan. The British egged it on by 
sending a special envoy to Alglera 
hearing a friendly letter' which

Cve the Dey the Impreealon he 
u support and approval from 
the Britieb to go as far aa he liked 

In picking on the Americana.
Consequently, when the U. 8. S. 

Alleghany arrived in Alglera 
July, 1812, bearing the tribute of 
naval etorea, the Dey began 
find fault In addition to demand
ing Immediate payment of $16,000 
ot tribute money etlU in arrears 
th* Dey asked for aa additional 
$27,000 OB the ground that since 
the Mohammedan year bad only 
554 days, 17^ inatead of 17 years 
bad elapsed since the treaty of 
1795 had been signed. Cotuul Lear 
waa given five daya In which to 
make payment or else. Tbe or else 
In this case waa slavery for him' 
oelf, all th* other Ameriesms in the 
country, and the crew of!the AUC' 
ghany. Finally the consul borrow' 
*d tbe money from,, an Algerian 

■ Jew, paying 25 per cent Interest, 
waa able to leave the country 

oa tbe Allegheny with the other 
Americana.

Bad Day For The Dey 
Th* War of 1512 actually kept 

^American merchantmen out of the 
Mediterranean, eo when the Dey 
sent out his fleet of cruisers to 

.at* what they could pick up, hla 
haul was only one brig, the Edwin, 
wboee crew of 10 was sold Into 
staveiy, and'every attempt to ran. 
aam them felled.

When tbe war was over, how
ever, th* infant cocky U. 8. was 
eager to settle acores with toe 
pirates and eo ordered two aquad-' 
rons prepared for action. Th* 
equadron under Commodore De
catur, three frigates, two sloops 
and three brigs, got underway first 
and stole all the glory.

It was. Decatur’s luck, on enter
ing the Straits of Gibraltar, to en
counter th* flagship of tbf Alger 
Ian fleet, under the command of 
Admiral Rais Hammlda. Two of 
ths American frigates were able to 
deliver broadsldeit but CapL John 
Downes maneuvered one of th- 
dloopa, the little 18-gun Bpervter, 
so skillfully he delivered nine 
broadsides, killed the admiral and 
forced tbe Algerian to surrender.

Ten days <^tcr this encounter, 
Decatur'a. squadron arrived at 

1 toi

Cupid Going to Close 
Community Post Office

Pin* Forge, Pa., Sept. 25.— 
UP)—It looks like Cupid is go
ing to close this eaatem Penn
sylvania community’s poit ot- 
flee.

When It came to marriage 
versus a career, 26-year-old 
Mary H. Fritz didn't hesiUte 
and come November ihe’s go
ing to give up the Job of poet- 
mlatresa to wed Sergt. Walter 
R. Bpwera at Schofield bar
racks, Honolulu.

The Poet Office Department 
is having no luck finding a 
successor ao the 150 inhab
itants might have to get their 
mall by rural route delivery.

Alglera and thi young commodore
Immediately aeht to the Dear a 

............................................ fled attreaty, inaiating It be ratlfli 
once. While the Dey was conaider- 
ing, qn Algerian cruiser came Into 
port and Decatur captured it In a 
qiatter ot minutea...

Tbe treaty which Decatur was 
able to dletata called for an Imme- 

. dlate end to the payment of 
tribute, ths restoration of all 
property aelaed by the Dey, tbb 
p^m ent of $10,000 for the brig 
iDdwin. the emanicipatlon of every 
ChrUtlan slave who could escape 
to a man of war, and th* treatment 
o f  captives Ir Lose of a future war 
qot as slaves, but aa priaonera 
ecempt frotu labor.

tional outlawry, or the Inability 
of so-ca:Ied sovereign etatea to 
keep their iistionale under control 
and prevent their preying on 
American commerce.

First, In 1812, waa Prealdent 
Monroe’s dispatch of an expedition 
to Amelia Island, off. the coast of 
what was then Spanish Florida, to 
drive out freebooters who had tak
en poaaeoaloB of the land in the 
name of the government of Vene
zuela. And two years later, an
other expedition bad to return to 
Florida to drive out th* Britlah

There were numerous expedi
tions against the pirates of the 
Caribbean from this time through 
the 1820’s, most famous of which 
were an expedition to pursue anl 
break up an establishment of pi
rates In Cuba in 1825 and the two 
expeditions of Oommodort Oliver 
H. Perry, tbe hero of Lake Erie, 
and his brother. Commodore Mat
thew C. Perry, later famous for hie 
mtsolon to Japan.

It was th* brothers Perrys’ as
signment to clean out the priva
teers who operated under tbe pro
tection of letters of marqua issued 
by some Spanish state in 'revolt, 
such as Venezuela. Protected by 
these legal papers, the privateers 
were euppoeedly Immune from 
capture by a man-of-war. 0 >m- 
modore David Porter, who took 
with him his adopted son, David 
G Farragut, was another leader in 
expeditlocs against the pirates of 
the West Indlea. It waa not until 
1555 that tbe North Atlantic and 
Caribbean were really free from 
prtvatoen.

In 1852 cam* the longest sail for 
any American expedition against 
pirates—clear to Sumatra, an Is
land now part of tbe Dutch East 
Indies, Just below Singapore. Com
mander of this expedition was tbe 
eame John Downes who bad out- 
maneuvered th* Algerian pirate 
admiral in 1815. It was the Malay 
pirates that D om es cleaned out 
on this later expedition in which 
he Innocently enough created a 
precedent that many be cited 
a|ain sometime soon, should the 
United States dispatch a fleet or 
squadron of war veasela to Slnga- 
IK>re.

Action la China 
In the tong record of American 

peacetime expedtUonary forces 
sent to all corners of the world, 
this theme of protecting the com
merce of th* United States against 
piracy is mentioned oftoner than 
any other.

In all, there have .been nearly 
50 expeditions of American aol- 
diers end akllore to Chine, and the 
maintenance of the Aaiatio fleet 
In China aver since the Boxer Re
bellion In 1900 haa been largely to 
protect American Interests from 
the depredations of Chinese pi
rates whom the Chlneaa govern
ment could not auppresa.

Mott people bav* the idea that 
the United Btatea bad to send 
only on* expedition to Japan. But 
there were five expeditions In all 
after Commodore Parry obtained 
,the commercial treaty In 1855. 
First waa ia 1$$S, oven while th* 
American war Between the Btatee 
waa raging, “ to obtain redress for 
an unwarranted attack upon an 
American vesael.”  And th* niixt 
year, "to open th* stralto of 8hl- 
monosekl." a precedent br the 
way for keeping open today** 
routea of commerce to Vledlvoetok. 
In 1867, an expedition to Formoea 
to punleh nativea who had mtir- 
derM the crew of an American 
bark, and the next year “ to pro
tect American Intereete during kK- 
cal disorders." The quote* are 
*U from the government publica
tion, "The Rights to Protect Clti- 
aena In Foreign Countrlea . by 
Landing Foroee." compiled in 1954. 

In the hundred year* befora the

PIratea Fay Up
Decatur then proceeded to Tunis

Rev. F. C. A llen Goes to
B rook lyn , N. Y ., Pul
pit as o f  O ctober 1.
Rev. Fraflerlck C. Allen, for * 

decade paator of th* Second Con- 
gregattonat churen of this town, 
has received and accepted a call 
from the Park Slope Methodist 
dwrch In Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
wlU assume charge October 1. He 
will succeed Rev. Duncan Dodd, 
formerly of Hartford, who baa been 
appointed pastor of the MethodUt 
church at Sea a iff, L. I. Death of 
a minister in the conference has 
necessitated several changes.

Rev. Albert Merrlam, auperln- 
tendent of th* New Haven District

Rev. F. O. ASea
of the Meth^lat church, requested 
Rev, AIT^ I'o occupy the pulpit In )^ y n  . . .  -  -the BrodlUyn church last'Sunday. 
Immediately after the eervlce the 
church held a special meeting and 
voted to extend a call to Rev. Al
len to become its aettled paator. 
The approval of the bishop waa 
granted and the call waa received 
by Mr. Allen on Tuesday.

The family which Includes two 
sons and a daughter, one of the 
sone at preaent In college, and Dr. 
Dorchester, Mrs. Alien’* father, 
win move to Brooklyn within a 
few daya. Mr. Allen’s father la alao 
a retired Methodist minister. He 
wUl preach bis first sermon aa 
leader of the Brooklyn church on 
Sunday, October 5.

Rev. Frederick Allen left th* lo
cal church and the Congregational 
denomination to assume charge of 
Methodist churches In Oolebrook 
River and In Pleasant Valley, near 
Wlnited; from which he waa trans
ferred to Trinity MethodUt church. 
Meriden. After two years thera he 
received a unanimous call to re
main aa pastor, and has served the 
church more than four years. 'Fhla 
year he la president of the Meri
den Ministers’ Association.

Manchester friends of Mr. Allen 
have been extending their congrat
ulations on hla promotion, by tele
phone and mall.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Bolton

Mrs. Clyde Marshall 
PhoM «(»2

About on* hundred were pres
ent at the entertainment aponaored 
by the Volunteer Firemen ..at the 
Community-Hall In Bolton Center 
on Wednesday evening. Fire Chief 
Robert J. McKinney opened tbe 
meeting and greeted all who were 
present.

Movie* Shown
Welter Thorpe of Coventry 

showed two sound fUma; "Ameri
ca’s Call to Arms” and tbe “Warn
ing.”  Arrangements for this part 
of tbe program was under the dt< 
rection of Alexander Bunce and 
Eric EUche. “The Warning” 
showed actual scenes of the war In 
Ehigland and aU tbe various de
partment* at work: Anti-aircraft, 
anti-gas, first aid, air raid war
dens, auxiliary fire department, 
etc.

Plan Presented
Earl Rogers presented the plan 

for a Fire Department in Bolton. 
H* pointed out that the most Im
portant things a town must have 
are first, roads, then education and 
then protection for what we pos-

Sebwanda, Jr., WalUr Scott, Rich
ard Valentine and Robert Warner.

At the meeting of the Little 
Theater group at the studio on 
Crown street. Nov. 28, waa selected 
aa the tentative date for the pres* 
entation of "Seven Keys to Bald- 
pate” at th* auditorium of the 
Warren Memorial Hall. The cast 
will be selected within the coming 
two weeks. Mias Victoria Campo 
and Mias Lenore Pochinl were ap
pointed as a property committee. 
Mrs. John Sargent of West street, 
Louis St. Germain of CuntU street 
and A. John Fontanella of Benton 
street were admitted os new mem
bers. The next meeting will be 
held In October.

The women of the Staffordvllle 
Congregational church wUJ serve a 
Harvest auppier at the church Fri
day night from 6 to 6. The menu 
will conaUt of an old-faahloned 
New ^ glan d  boiled dinner. Mrs. 
Florence Walbridge ia chalrmSh.

Motion pictures of the 17th
nlversary 'o f  the Second Congre
gational church and the garden
party of the Women's council heid 
last month will be shown tomorrow 
night at 8 in the church veatry, 
VI est Stafford. The pictures were 
taken by Mr. and Mra. Paul HlU of 
Eaat Hartford.

Priests M oved 
T o New Posts

Bishop M cAuliffe 
nounces Changes 
State Parishes.

good neighbor p o l l^ 'im  promul- 
were moregated, there

inatancea in which U. s r  force* 
were dlqpetched to points In the 
western liamlspbere for the pro
tection of American Urea and 
property.

Twice hare thee* expedltione 
gone to Egypt and once to Smyr 
na. Juat ae American auppUea non

Hartford, Seut 25—(P)—BUhop 
Maurice F. McAuliffe of th* Hert- 
forfi dlooea* today announc^, 
through Tha Catholic Transcript,’* 
the fMlowing clergy appointments:

Rev. John J. McBrearty from 6 L 
Thomas’-'church, Gcehen. to St 
Mary’s  church. Union a ty , aaaut- 
ant

Rev. Leonard M. Oonlon from 
St. Ambroie’a church, Bridgeport 
to S t  Margaret’s church, Water- 
bury, eertetant
. Risv. Lawrence F. Flanagan 
from S t John’*  church. New Brit- 
alh. to S t  Maiya church, Stam
ford,Uf aaalataat 

Rev. Walter J. Keenan from S t

go to the Near Bast: Eleven

and TrtpoU, haring learned mcan- 
wbtle that these pirate etatea had 

-^permitted Bntlab man-of-war to 
recapture American prteee In tbeir 
watare. From Umia, Decatur ex
tracted $46,000 which wae th* 

' aetimated value of the prisee taken 
there, and from TOpoll the recom- 
peno* was $28,000, with the added 
eendlUoii that 10 Christian alavos 
*ou ld  be Uberatod.

Tbooe two expodItioBe egalnet 
*rato n a t i^  broke a etianglehold 
whtek tha barbaqr states lied bald 
trsr tbe commerce o< all o f Eu- 

i5 * 4 ;^ u * * *  cenbmee. But ' ^  potted Btatee, tbeae ware 
ttbe Brat oroom* 85 exp^tiona 
*■*» h«»9 torn  dtoatebed in

t $C peana ta floral^ laate for
0$ American Uvee 

property. Not an 
■  men* eBpedltiane were 
ft ktatt 0 ( s tn eg , iataraft-

en
t in ^  have they gone to lalande 
of ^  P a ^ e , Just os euppUes now 
go to Soriat Rusxia.

thee# Incidents are exclusive 
of e i ^ l y  declared ware, such as 
^  War of 1812 against British 
privateering and selsure. tha Mex- 

o*kt the Spaniah-Amer- 
War, All these bicldenta 

warllk* In- their 
“ “ fofterlatics — certainly the 
Amerteaa foroas were mnSd ^  
tiiey were not above shoottnit they wm prlin^v“'p!^f«ig

' 2^̂ 2.**** MAlnst o u U a ^  m  the h l^  seas or In foirign 
And they are -  - - ■ ̂  -

Intetferonce
. . commeros, Includlnx

nmy bs called the n«w
tion against snothar.

Paul’s church. West Haven, to SL 
Mary’s church, New Britain, as- 
sletant

Rev. Bernard J. Butcher from 
8t  Mary’s,church. Union a ty , to 
the Blessed Sacrament church, 
Bridgeport, assistant

Rev. Bartholomew J. O’Shea 
from B t Thomas’ church. East 
Norwalk, to S t  John’s church. 
New Brltalft. assistant '

Rev. Francis P. Shea from S t 
Thomas’ duirch, Fairfield, to fit  
Paul's chiprcH.'West Haven, sasUt- 
ant

Rev. Thomas F. Glynn from the 
Bscrod Heart eburch, Wethersfield 
to Corpus Oiristi church, Wath- 
srsflsld, assistant

Rev. Alban F. Kssley from  S t 
Mary's church. New Britain, to 
S t Tbomos’ church, Fairfield, aa- 
alstant

Rev. James O. Lambert to S t 
Thomaa’ church. East NorwaUi. 
assistant

Rst. WUUam J. RUey to S t 
Ambroae’a  church. Bridgeport, ss- 
aistsnt

Rev. Robert E. Shea to S t
Mary’s church, Portland, ssalstsBt

He sketched the history of the 
Volunteer department In Bolton 
stating that It now numbers over 
65 In membership, and stated that 
the Interest In this department has 
been sustained since Its organiza
tion.

The members of the Volunteer* 
have petitioned the Board of Se
lectmen to have an appropriation 
of $10,000 to be Included In the 
warning for the coming town 
meeting on . Oct. 7. This amount 
would be sufficient to build a fire 
house and equipment that would 
paea tbe regulations for lowered 
Insurance rates in the town.

Site Donated
Louis C. Dlmock of Bolton Cen

ter has offered to deed a plot of 
land on Bolton Notch Road to the 
town for a site for the fire house. 
This Is as near the geographical 
center of the town as any site that 
Is available.

Approximate Cost 
Approximate cost to-each tax

payer was figiiced by Earl Rogers 
In this way. The grand Uat is In 
the neighborhood of $600,000; a 
two mill tax would provide $1,200; 
If the 110,000 were paid off at the 
rate of $1,200 per year tbe burden 
on the taxpayer would be small 
and only a short number of years 
in relation to th* amount of pro
tection he svould receive.

Visiting Fire Chief*
Chief Albert Foy of Manchester 

waa present and told the group 
that Manchester will no longer be 
able to furnish fire protection for 
Bolton. However, be stated that 
be la looking forward to tiie time 
when Bolton baa a fire department 
of Its own and Manchester and 
Bolton will have mutual aid.

Chief Lund of Eaglerille and 
Ex-Chlef Wright of Windham 
were present and toM bow their 
departments were formed and the 
amount pf work they con accom- 
plloh.'

Belton Orange
The Bolton Grange will meet 

Friday evening at 8 p. m. in the 
Bolton Community Hall when a 
competitive program will furnish 
the entertainment for the evening, 
with th* men vs. tha women.

Hasel Hutchinson ie leader of 
the women and Sammy Sllveratetn 
will captain th* men. Refresh- 
menta will be In ebargr of the 
three Stewarda.

Marlborough
Mrs. Bowaid Lord 

$$4-2, Cost Bamptoa

Wapping
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7594, Maoebester

The Ever Ready Croup ia spon
soring a supper on Friday, Sept. 26 
at the Richmond Memorial Library 
the proceeds of which will go Into 
the School Fund.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Porter anu 
family of Amaton have moved Into 
Mrs John C. Vergason’s house on 

fthe Hartford road.
. Grange wUl have Go-
to-Church Sunday on September 

hoped ■■ 
attend, the office 
galls.
28 and It la hoped all memiMrs will 

officers wearing re-

May Send A id  
Through Iran

Speculation on  British 
T roop s  Assumes New 
S ignificance Today.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netta 
412. Stafford

The Salvation Army has asked 
Stafford to cemtrihut* a quota of 
600 for Its annual malntenanca ap
peal which opened this week under 
the diroetion ot Fred W. Howard, 
Woetford avenue who la aerring
again as chairman of the noeaor- 
Ing committee ot nine. William o .
Ladloh, troaxurer Stafford Bprings 
bank; ia ierring as treasurer ot the
appeal and will receive ell oontri- 
butlona. Ur. Howard bea mailed a
personel a p i ^  for support of the 

of the town andAnny to residents 
borough. Serving on tbe qponsor- 
Ing committee with Mr. Howara 
are Jack Dennerly, Df. Eari Q. 
Howard, Francia C. Luce, Benedict

London, Sept 28—(P)—Newap*. 
per apecuUUon that BriUoh Im
perial t ^ p e  might be sent 
through Iran to aid In the defense 
of Sorist Ruaal* aaeumed new sig
nificance today with discloeur* of 
a aeries of mlutary ataff confer
ences. ,

It was announced yesterday that 
Gen. Sir Archlband P. Wavell- 
commander-ln-chlef for India, re
cently visited London and talked 
with Prime Mlniatei Church and 
Sir John G. Dill, chief of the Ita- 
pertal general staff.

Auchlnleck.Mladle East commander, viatted 
I^ d on  in August and he and 
Wavell conferred In Egypt while 
Wavell was on th* way back to 
SimU by air.

Informed Flnt-Haad 
With reports from the heads of 

both commands, Churchill now la 
informed first-hand of Juot what 
aid Britain could give Russia in 
event it was decided to place Brit
ish troops besida Rad Army diri- 
slons In defense ot th* Caucasus. 
British pointsd out. '

Some commentators forecast 
that Britain now would make-an 
important military move In th* 
Middle East, but thare was no au
thoritative confirmation.

Wavell a fluent speaker of Rus- 
an, was said to have been 

charged with th* Job of Insuring 
ettldent Unison and eeelng that 
communications through Iran ran 
smoothly.

Registration for adult education 
ctaasea will be held at the Ella- 
worth Memorial High school on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
September 29 and 30 from 7 to In 
the High ochool office, aaaaes will 
be limited to those In which there 
ia a minimum regUtratlon of fif
teen excepting in ahop where the 
clanH enrollment will not be per
mitted to exceed twelve. The first 
aeaalon for clMsea will start Tues
day October 7. The tenUtive 
schedule and present Indications 
allow plans as follow*: Tuesdays, 
typing, metal ahop, physical edu
cation and health for women. 
Thursdays, home economics, office 
machine and bookkeeping, physical 
education and health for men.

Registration may be made In 
person on the evenings designated 
or by telephone by calling the 
high school office. In cases where 
registration* do not Indicate the 
necessary minimum class member- 
ahlp, such subjects will be omitted. 
The class fees will not be payable 
until classes start.

Present indications are that 
there ie not enough demand for 
other eubJecU. but If eufflclent 
registrations should be received 
other subject classed can be or
ganized. Registration must be 
made on the nights Indicated and 
classes will be organized. Only If 
a sufficient number of people have 
registered.

The Junior choir will resume 
practice Wednesday night. All 
children nine years or older are In
vited to Join the choir. Mr*. An
thony Urbannettl will be director.

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean has as 
hU guest this week his uncle. Wal
ter Grabow, of Marshfield, Maas.

Wapping Grange held an open 
meeting on Tuesday evening, with 
between forty and fifty people 
present at the Wapping Communi
ty House. Dana La Mont Davis, of 
th* state Council of Defense was 
the speaker. Moving pictures were 
shown in connection with the talk. 
Wapping Grange served refresh
ment* at the close of the lecture. 
There was a abort business meet
ing held afterward, by the Grange 
members, aa there were seven new 
names to vote upon. At the close of 
tha meeting dancing waa enjoyed.

The Zoning Board' of Appeals 
will hold a hearing at the 'IVjwn 
Hall tomorrow evening at 7:30 on 
th* petition of Lawrence Dallin 
for the display, sale and servicing 
of new and used tratlen on land 
owned by Morgan J. Bradley on 
the west aide of Ellington Road. 
All intereited should attend.

Without Peril,AUla; This Above 
AU, Knight; Light on a Mountain, 
Brace; Winged Citadel, Gud- 
mundsoon; Fielding’* Folly, 
Keyes; How America Lives, Fur
nas; Two Feet from Heaven, 
Wren; The River Rises, Beal; Big 
Family, PdUidge; Beyond Tomor
row, Larrlmore; Bright Scapel, 
Seifert; But Never Be Denied, 
Kllbourne; Christ In Concrete, 
Pietro di Donato; Chriatmaa, Hau- 
gan; Country School Ma’am, 
Lutes; Exit Laughing, Cobb; 
Goodnight Sheriff, Steevei; Night 
Raid, Lohfke; They Came to a 
River, Mackay; The Blind Man’s 
House, Walpole; The New Hope, 
Lincoln; You Can’t Do Business 
with Hitler, Miller.

Rockville
Lewis B. '

96, fiookvfUs

D efense Class 
Opens Monday

Tolland
Mrs. John R. Steele 

1178-8 RockviUe

Mr*. Mary Broadbent and Mrs. 
Mary Magnusum, of Tolland 
Grange, were among the large 
group of siqgers at the EaeUrn 
Stetei Feir last Saturday 
20. Sept.

Aaeopi Apfiolat

Waohlngtori, BepL tS—UP)— Th* 
War Departinent anaotmeed today 
toe foUowliig from Connecticut had 
accepted appointment to ths Of- 
fleera' Reserve Corps: WUUam H. 
Ashwell of Bristol, aacond Ueuten- 
ant. Infantry-R eeerve; Donald T. 
BUas of Darien, first ieutenant, 
Chemical Reserve; George N. 
Deane of New Haven, second Ueut- 
enant. Cavalry Reserve; Harvey 
W. Nash of Devon, eecgnd Ueuten- 
ant. Cavalry Roserve, and Edmund 
C  SulUvan of Waterbury, second 
Ueutenant, Infantry-Reserve. —  '

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

TeL 495-8, RockviUe

Aa a result of an accident Sun' 
day afternoon, when a car operat
ed by Ernest Henry Meyer, 18, of 
Mountain street, was befora Trial 
Justice Carl A. Goehring In th* 
EUington court on a chart* of 
violation of rule* of th* road. 
Meyer entered a plea of guUty 
through his guardian. He was fined 
$10 and coats of $8 which a 
paid. A  brother, RusseU Meyer, 
passenger in tbe car, suffered a 
broken le t oa th* rosult of th* ac 
cldent and is at bis horn* with hla 
leg In a cast State Policeman 
Arthur Koae of th* Stafford 
Springs Barracks made the Inves- 
tigetion and arrest. Tfi* case was 
praaeated Tueaday p. m. Bept 22.

Tha cafo of Stephan L. Frost. 21 
of Plaasantvill*. N. Y. who was 
amstad oo a chart* of spoadint 
has been continued to Wedneaday, 
October 1. The arrest waa mad* 
State PoUcaman Robert Bohman 
on Route $8 Crystal Laks.

commfttoa appointsd 1̂  
EUington Grang* Is planning a 
float to be entered at th* 4-Town 
fair of th* Union agricultural 
aodety to be bald In Broad Brook 
Wedaeaday, October 1.

Th* EUhigton Friendship class
win hold their next regular busi
ness mseting and social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. 
Kibbe Tueaday, October 7.

Motorized Snow Toboggan 
Passes Initial A rm y Tests

Tacoma. Wash., Bept 28.-<ff)— ^  for hauling suppUes and am- 
A m o to r i^  snow toboggan, capa- munition to troopa in action high

up to enowy mountain r^ on o , or

A  Thought

U:18.

i way of a foal la right la Ma 
yea: kni ha tint '  

a! la

In great etialU aad whaa bop* 
’s  email, the boldest oouassls ar* 
dM aefest—Ltvy,

WatUh WeaBhleat Maa

wtwld’s waalthlaat aiaa la
____ «»—’<*»— ReUaW* said to be aa ladlaa ariaee. th#

V*** ®rttiah Nizam of Ryderabed. w b o B  re- 
aooa may te  in action la. I puted to k * «  $800,000,000 worth 

. la  palate. ^  '

ble of cruising SO miles an hour 
over crusted enow and. climbing 
steep BiotmtalB slopee, has p i m i  
Initial Army tests and is expseted 
to provs highly vahiabl* to nKmn- 
taln troopa In wlatsr operations.

Tbs toboggan eoaoists of a sled 
eapabls of carrying three to four 
men, or eeveral hundred pounds of 
wulpmsat It is powered with a 
80-bors*power. two-cylinder mq- 
torcyel* engine. ,

Drtvea by Oeatad Track
The enow sled Is drivsn by aria- 

gt*. else ted track, which Is la tha 
esnter tetwoeu tho ruaaera. A 
stsering wheel operates two auxil
iary ruaaera at the front of tho to
boggan.

CapL Paul R. « —»«*«-*
trainlag oSloar o f theplana

leth Infantry Regiment at Fort 
Mid the uad could crula*Iriwls,

at botwaea 20 oad SO 
boor OQ kval. crusted mam, ^  
could travoreo riopoa as stoop as 
to per cent t e  rig-xaggiag upward 
and aeroai the elope.
-^Tha toboggaa caa te  ttsad ritb-

to tow a trailer toboggan which 
is being developed for carrying 
troopa and equipment 

Th* snow-traveralag vehicle 
was developed by the Army and 
Foroet Service end tested by Cap
tain Lefferty along with other 
Army officers. Forest Service men 
aad national ski oiqiefts.

North Coventry
* The Coventiy Fragment Society 
met at the home of Mrs. C. Irving

Tests Called Imprierivi
Captain Lofferty sold tests

plated this month 
B i ^

com
petent* on the toboggaa ar* 

heid e private oompany, but 
A m y  offlclala worked out certain 
improvementa and new one may 
Inclnde lowered end brated steer
ing wheels, still further lowering 
of th* gear ratio aad usa of a safa- 
ty brit for penonaeL 

The tobonan proved It eould 
turn on an 18-foot radius, fully 
loaded. Captain Laffarty oald.

The Army plans furthar exton- 
re teats for the tobaggans this 

wlntor ia the Ossende mountalna 
end on the slopee-nf Rount Shas
ta, CeUf- w h m  ths first tests

Loomis Wednesday afternoon. The 
resignation of the vice-presldenL 
Mr*. Irving Loomis, was tendered 
and accepted. Mrs. Arthur Reed 
was elected to fin the office. At 
the annual meeting the society 
did not elect a new treasurer so 
tha matter waa laid over till th* 
Wedneaday meeting when Mra. 
Irving Loomis was elected to fill 
the office which Mrs. Walter Ha
ven has held tor a number of 
years. Mrs. O. O. Anderson was 
elected president at the annual 
masting. She will appoint her 
committee very soon. ‘The society 
voted to hold the annual harvest 
supper OcL $.

li te 'C . O. D. class will meet 
Friday evening after choir re- 
boarsaL

Tha 4-H Dairy aad Foultry club 
Wtn meet Saturday availing at 
the home of their leader Vl^alter 
•Tliorpt.

Maurice French ie still at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
suffering with, a throat Infection.. 
His grandfather,. Perkins L. La- 
throp, is a patisnt at ths Hart
ford horirifol- Ha .still enjoys re- 
tetvlBg cards from Ida friends.

This Is a partial list of ths new 
books added at the Porter Library 
ready for dtetribuUen: ■>

The Trunk, Coatsworth;' Blue 
Oosk. Bailey; World Is Llk* TkaL 
Nonis; Next to My Heart Miller; 
H. 1C. Pulkaia.. Baq., Marquand; 
la  This Our U fa  Olaasnw: Mnt

The first fall meeting of the 
Tolland Community Men’s Club 
will be held In the eocisl rooms of 
the Federated chhreh this evening. 
The Ellington Men’s Club are to 
***.f“ **t*- A good entertainment, 
with added games followed by re
freshments, has been arranged. All 
men are welcome.

Frank i riederwerfer, 4-H club 
agent, aasuted In organizing the 
Tolland 4-H Dairy Club Monday 
evening. The following officers 
were named; President Robert De 
Chentenoy; vice president Paul 
Rldzon; treasurer, Harriet Main; 
•ecivtary, Julia Ridzon; represen
tative to Fai- Association, Paul 
Ridzon; club reporter, Clara Rid
zon. Other membera, John Rid
zon, Carl Heinz; social leader, 
Mrs. John Loyziin Jr.

Mrs. Frank Benjaman of Hart
ford was a recent guest of Tol
land friends.

Mrs. Doris Convers Mlnkler, 53. 
died Tuesday mornlngmt her home 
in Tolland fotlqwing a long Illness. 
She was bom in Rings, New 
Hampshire and was a resident of 
Tolland about a year and a halt 
The body will be taken to New 
Hampehire for burial.

Mrs. Henry fiteeree, of Lexing
ton, Maes., was a guest Monday 
of Mlaa Bertha Place and other 
Tolland friends.

The body of Mrs. Arabella 
(Cook) Brooks, a former resident 
was brought to Tolland Sunday 
afternoon and buried In the fami
ly lot In the North Cemetery.

Mrs. Henry Tbomforde. of Tol
land and New York, was buried in 
th* North Cemetery In the Thom- 
forde plot Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Tbomforde 
of Baltimore, Maryland, Miss 
Dolly Tbomforde and Mrs. Edna 
Tbomforde Kiley of Larchmont N. 
Y., returned to their homes Wed
nesday after an overnight stay at 
their summer home "Stone C roft”

Fred Ritchie, of Rockville, with 
his help la progressing slowly In 
the diemantllng of the Edward 
Egard house, he eUrted a fow 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rlnead, of 
Flabera Island, New York, were 
guests Tuesday of Tolland friends.

W ill Be Condneted 
Connection with Ev< 
ning S chool C ou n es. i

Quotations
It is th* Job of organized educa

tion to help people understand 
th* trickery by wtilch tbe totall- 
tartans try to make us give up 
to them without a fight 
— Joka W. Stadebaker, eom- 

ot adoeotloB.

W* aragatting a ’good start but 
it is only a start Production must 
continua to step up and up and up. 

1 Wallaoe.—Vic* Prerident

When X put a new dress on I 
(eri as It ths band was playing. . 
—Jfamey Melloa, New York roe- 

taomat eoakler kaowa for her 
varied wardrobe.

I  can only compere conditions 
there (Fort Bregg) with World 
War conditions. We never had 
anything Uke It In the World War. 
I want the Oongreas to know'that 
every dollar that la spent down 
there for miUtary training Is weU 
qient

Bep- HamUtea Fish. New York, 
oa leave from tralalag camp 
where he Is a reserve offleer.

Rockvin*, Sept 25.—Tk* 
vUle Evening school and Nat 
Defense Training classes will 1 
the first week In October 
Sykes Memorial ichool. Th# . 
tional Defense training <9iW 
start on Monday, September 
end will offer Machine Shop. 
employment training, supple 
ary training, blueprint readlii 
mechanical drawing, related mat 
ematics.

The reristraUon for the eve 
ichool will take place on M 
October 6th from 7 to 9 p. m. and 
classes will te  offered in 
working, raathematies, E_. 
typewriting, mechanical drav.. 
domestic science, Amerieanlsatl. 
stenography and office practioak 

Mrs. Frank Oreea 
Mrs. Flora Duncan Gretn, 

wife of Frank Green o f 108 
chard street died suddenly 21 
nesday night. She was born 
tober 12. 1876, the daufhtsr 
William and Susan MseWatt Dt 
can at Niagara, Canada. Sha 
been a resident of Roekvill* foi 
years, and waa a member of 
Rockville Methodlet church 
the Ladles' Aid Society. oT 
church alao Hope Chapter O. ■

She leaves hsr husband, _  
daughter. Mra. Ebn*r P. H a ^  1 
Washington; one eon, Francis, 
RockvUie; four grandchildren 
a sister, Mra. Ralph Crumb 
Myatlc.: •

The funeral win be held on Sat
urday afternoon at two o’< 
from the Ladd Funeral Hems,| 
RockviUe. with burial ia Grove Rin| 
cemetery. Rev. A. Waring, pestoH 
of the RockviUe Methodist churebl 
will officiate.

Te Jan
Anthony Jaaton, 68, ot Broqk-I 

lyn street was committed to Tol-1 
lend JaU for thirty days by Ju&nl 
John N. Kaensy In th* RockriUel 
City Court oa Wedneaday, on a| 
Cham  of Intoxication and breach | 
o f tha peace. He was 1 
to pay costs ot $10.6$. R « was ar-| 
rested on Brooklyn strset TUosdayl 
night '

Union Charaft N*tw 
World-Wide Oommunlon Sunday! 

will be observed at the Union Con-1 
gregaUcnal church on Sunday, Cte-| 
tober 8 at 10:48 a. m. I

The Church School Bally Day] 
wUl take place oa Sunday at th* I 
Union church at 0:48.

Th* Friendly class social 
program win te  given In ttwl 
church social rooms on Wadnaa-| 
day, October 1.

Or. George 8. Brookes, pastor ot I 
ths Union Congregational ehureb.
wUl preach oiv Sunday morning on 
the subject *What li ~H mto fat.l 

win render I

Life Is perpetual motion, noth-
In^ramains static save death.

Don Lota Quintanilla, Mex- 
hxui minister pknlpoteatlary.

Te Bring American M«n

Tokyo. Sept ^8—(P)—The Japa- 
ese post offles today began ac

cepting maU for dispatch to ths 
United States on a Japanese ves- 
ee! which authorities said would 
leavs next week. Direct maU aerv- 
tc“  to th* United SUtea baa been 
suspended for’several weeks. Japa
nese trans-Paclflc steamship serv
ices were baited when Japanese 

lets In the United States were 
frozen.

HlU Get FaciUUe*

New Toik, Sept.
Admiral Sir Geoffrey Layton, com-

28—(P)—Vlte
mander o< ths British China fleet, 
said today I f  United State* war- 
ships aak for fecUlUes at Singa
pore, they wlU te grafted readUy," 
the British Broadmting. Ooepora- 
Uon reported. Th* broadcast was 
tecordad by CBS.

Ogaret Invented Tha*

Ln Egyptian soldier, during the 
atewment o f Alexandria, la

1852, rolled some tobacco up In a 
piece o f  Indian cartridge, paper 
aad thus was “Inveated" tha

Prayer?" The choir 
appropriate music.

Pinochle Friday
The Men’s Club of the Methodh^ 

church will held a pubUe plnochlil 
party Friday night at Wesleyan 
'HaU at elxtit o’clock. Prises win 
te  awarded. d  - -

saver OCeas Soclsty 
The Sliver Cross Sodtty wUl 

hold an important" meeting tltia 
evening at 7:30 O’clock In tteFar- 
iFi rooms at SL John’s Episeopal 
church.

Flan AftlvUtsa
At the meeting o f Stanloy Do- 

boss Unit No. 14, Amertean Lsgtaft 
AuxUlaty held 'Wednesday ova-' 
nlng, it was announesd that tha 
next meeting on October 8th, will 
be an open meeting and each 
ter la asked to bring a friend. TIM 
regular business sea^n .wtQ start 
at 7:50 o’clock aad 'it ’̂ ŜfSO o’clock 
tbeae wUl be a brush detaonstrte 
tioi« V

Mr*. Helen Roths, chairman o f 
the Memberahlp committM> ■ »  
nouheed that there wera IM  mem-' 
t e n  signed up for 1942, with Init 
81 needed to complete the quota. 
It Is expected that this win ha 
reached prior to the msmbersblp 
supper on October 22nd. FoUoerlng,' 
(he business meeting last evening; 
whist was played and rafreah- 
mente wera served by-tha Mualq 
and Uniforma eommittaa, Mfft 
Louis* Blair, chairman.

Bcaaflt Plctnta
A benefit motion picture wUl te  

held at the Palace Theater on Fri
day and Saturday for tha heneflt 
of tha East School Athlstte Fund.

FH* Ixteatisas 
Marriage tntenttou has* 

filed at the office of the Town 
Clerk by ' Clarcaoc KlagsbCiry 
Heck, el4̂  aad Rutk Oertrude 
Frty, both of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richard 
Hyda avenus, announce the 1 
•raqement of their daughter, Eve-1! 
tvn Richard to Alnhooac Raaaa o f i 
ThompaonvUIc. The wedding wlU 
take ptaoe October 88th.

Anwrlcea FB*r MleelBg

London. SepL 28.— j n —1 
Officer T. P. MeOerty, c«  thft 
American Eagl* squadron fighttaw 
with the Britlah. ----------

from an
flight over occupied 
Gerty waa born 
June 80, i920.

Fatriotteni 
Provldeoos, 

—Declaring 
surrmdon, the 
Ion. a  P.. 
CoUege,

of tha
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Policy Debate Brings 
New Pamphlets Era

Patriotic Gift 
By Local Firm

T h in , '  C h e a p  B o o k s  F u r 
n is h  A m m u n it io n  f o r  

P r o s  a n d  C o n s  in  D is 

p u te  O v e r  S ta n d .

(Bdltof'a Note: Oen. Clmriea 
Da Owilla. leader ot Oie Free 
French foroee, hae declared: 
•The world wae made oat of 
Ideae we wUl remake It from 
the aame naaterlial.”  In thle 
laat of a Milea on Amerioa’a 
debate over foreign poUcy, 
William PInherton of The Ae- 
eodated Preae and The Her
ald tolls how Ideas have fired 
the battle in a revival of old- 
taehloned . pompbletoering.)

By WllUam Plnkertoa 
New York, Sept 28—<P)—Thin 

angry hooka add their tense prose 
to the Big Debate over America’s 
policy In a world at war. ’Tha days 
of pomphlataering have returned.

In two year* of national argu
ment, Amerieons , have Ixmght 
nearly a million coplea of these 
twenUeth century chapbooka—lit
tle bwka written not to amuse or 
divert the reader, but to win hie 
mind and heart for a Cause.

The soles aUll go on —In book
stores, cigar stores, drug stores, 
and by moll—at prices ranging 
from 28 cents to a dollar or $1A0.

The books have been argued 
tn.-k and forth In lunchrooms, Itv- 
Ingrooms and lounges. More Im
portant. the arguments they pre- 
aent have seeped into the thinking 
of mlUlona of Americans who 
never have seen the thin volumes.

They get reprinted in part in 
mogaslne d lg e^ ; their ideas are 
repeated In throw-aways put out 
by the big commltUss whose aim is 
to awing Amsricon opinion behind 
the Presidsnt or sway from the 
President’s stand.

Not Now Force la History 
The angry lltUs book—the book 

with a message—the call to arms— 
Is not a new fores In Amsrteon 
history. Tom Paine did It In pre 
Bevolutlonary days, whipping the 
spirit of the Colonials Into flghUng 
wrath with his stirring demand for 
“ common sense.”

Thoae founding fathers. Ham 
nton, Madison and Jay, convinced 
doubtful men of the consUtuUon’s 
virtue In a aeries of letters-to-the-

Commhnlsm), we also lose our 
own American life? . . . We can 
never go through another great 
war without becoming a totalitar
ian state in order to effectively 
fight such a war.”

Johnson PIree Again 
“ ’fhat hard-bitten cavalryman. 
Hugh 8. Johnson, who had raked 
the administration before In "Hell- 
Bent for Election,” fired again 
with "Hell Bent for War.

And one of the leading hlstorl'*? 
ana of America, 67-yesr-old 
Charles A. Beard, lent the weight 
of his authority to the antl-sdmln- 
latratlon cause In "A . Foreign Pol
icy for America."

Hla policy was a return to "con 
tlhenUllsm . . .  a recognition of 
the hard fact that the United 
SUtes, either alone or in any 
coalition, did not posaeas the pow
er to force peace on Europe and 
Ails, to oseure the esUbllehment 
of democratic and pacific govern 
menu there, or to provide the so
cial and economic underwriting 
neceesory to the perdurance of 
auch governments.”

Against Beard’s authority, thoae 
who agreed with the government’s 
policy could cite Lewis Mumford, 
whoae social atortea had ranged 
the history of modsm ciyllls«t|on. 

Attacks "GulUble Notion” "
In "Men Must Act” (1939) he 

attacked "the gullible notion" that 
continental aelf-aufflclency wlU en
sure our peaceful existence.

What we must Isolate," he as
serted, "le not our own democracy 
but Fascism.” . He propoecd a 
broad program of American sc- 
tioh.

Many others have aoid their say 
In chapbooka on one aids or the 
other. In 1941, the bulk of the 
hooka—If not all—have been on 
the side of government policy, 

Latest spokesmen in the debate 
were the foreign correspondenU 
who coma bock from the battle
fields of tha world with new views 
of the war abroad.

In ‘“the Tima Is Now!”, which 
has sold 89,000 sines May, Pierre 
Van Paassen sought to document 
the thesis that Hitler’s U a “dream 
of world oonqueet.” Predicting the 
future course of a sueoeasful Ger
man Army across AMa and Africa 
—and eventually Into the western 
hemisphere—be proposed, among

H u n d r e d s  o f  C o p ie s  o f  

‘ T h e  A m e r ic a n ’ s C re e d *  

A r e  G iv e n  A w a y

M. H. Rowell, Manager of The 
Personal Finance Company at 788 
Main street, announced today that 
In honor of •Personal’a’ "Cuatomer 
Appreciation Month” hie office has 
given away hundreds o t  coplea of 
"The American’s Creed"/ to cus
tomers and friends in this com
munity The special celebration, of 
which this gift was a part, ends 
September 30, 1941.

’"The American’s Creed" was 
written In 1917 by WllUam Tyler 
Page, Cnerk of the-House of Rep- 
resenUtives. It was officially ac
cepted by the House—on behalf of 
the American people—on April 9. 
1918, os a meritorioua expression 
of. every true American patrtot|a 
loyalty. The Personal Finance 
Company produced a apeclal edi
tion of the Creed, suitable for 
framing.

Approdatioa Month
"We decided to set aside Sep

tember as our first special custom
er spprecMtion month to empho- 
■izc our year 'round gratitude to 
our customers and many other 
friends for selsctlng 'PersonsP to 
serve them—and for so generously 
recommending our eervlee to oth
ers." sold Mr. RoweU.

"A  substantial amount of our 
business continues to oome to us 
from people sent to us by present 
cuatomere and we feel a real obli
gation to publicly recognise our 
appreciation of this confidence. 
While our special month and our 
gift presentation of the Creed end 
September 80. we sincerely pledge 
that the eplrit of our special cele
bration will continue to be reflec
ted In the policy of this company 
for every month to come.”

1 ,1 0 0  D e s c e n d a n ts  o f  

G e r m a n  C a l le d  t o  P r e 

s e n t  C la im s .

heirs have bean presenting their 
claims, only 1,800 fuive been heard. 
A t the Initial pace, heartnga 
might go on for 11 years more. 
Attorneys say/some of the moat 
likely claims have come from 
’coualna” In Germany with poa- 
albitlty hearings might have to be 
held In that ;sountry before the 
money is awarded to anyone.

Mayor Jasper McLevy

B ridg^rt, 
Isyor JoK>er

Sept
Msyor JoH>er McLevy, Bridge 
port’s Socislist chief executive foi 
the post eight years, will again be 
a candidate at the city election on 
Nov. 4.

McLevy was nominated for his 
fifth term last night at the 8o- 
dallst .party convention at which 
the other Incumbent city officials 
were a l^  renamed. The nomine 
tlona will be ratified at a primary 
election next Wednesday night.

'The slate of candidates:
Mayor, Jasper McLe'vy; city 

clerk, Fred D. Schwarzkopf; town 
clerk, EvereU N. Perry: city 
treasurer, John Shenton; and 
Board of Education, Benjamin A 
Todfeld.

’The convention adopted g plat 
form which aaid the Socialist par 
ty "stands squarely and proudly' 
on It* eight-year record In office 
and pledged the party cand^tea 
to a continuation of their policies

Fire Destroys 
RailroiEid Pier

V ew  L o n d o n  H a s  W o r s t  

B la z e  S in c e  1 9 3 8  H u i^  

r ic a n e  C o n f la g r a t io n .

About Ooldllsh

All the exaggerated forms of 
goldfish have been derived from 
one form. They breed true for a 
time, but gradually revert to thle 
original type. The fancy breeds 
ore results of man’s interference 
with nature.

PhUadelpbla, Sept. 28.—(̂ P)—One 
of Philadelphia’s biggest—if odd
est—industries headed Into Ite 
fifth year today with resumption 
o f '^ e  fight for the $20,000.()00 
Garrett estate.

Summoned to present their 
claims were 1,100 descendants of 
Martin Schaefer, a German immi
grant who land^ on these shores 
In 1780 and reared nine children.

Since Widow Henrietta EM- 
wardlna Schaefer Garrett died In 
obscurity In 1930, leaving |17,!i49,- 
642.88 In gUt-edge securities, the 
scramble for her estate has de
veloped into the largest cast of Its 
kind.

28,000 CUImanta Bepreaentod 
Mora than 600 Philadelphia 

lawyers and 3.400 others through
out the rest of the world are en
gaged In representing the inter- 
eata of the 26,000 claimants who 
assert, or have been told, they are 
twigs on ^Hs^fletta Schaefer’s 
family trjBe;/!̂

Walter Garrett, heir to a 
colonial snuff-making family’s for
tune who died In the 1890s, left 
the rlcbee to hie widow with the 
warning "do not let the scalawags 
get any.”

In pursuance of that Injunction, 
the Garrett estate has become a 
financial-legal industry directly 
employing sboree. Most of these 
people are engaged In preserving 
HenrietU’a neat egg and inveaU- 
gating and challenging all com
ers. Income from the original ei- 
tate, meanwhile, has shrunk from 
92,000 a day to 9800,000 a year 
due to bonds maturing.

SpecUl Master Named
The press of claims became ao 

great In 1936 a special master and 
two examiners were named to de
termine the heirs, their fees and 
expenses reaching 965,000 a year. 
The state appropriates 128,000 s 
year for two attorneys to disprove 
claims and protect Interest of the 
commonwealth which hopes even
tually to claim the fortune by 
escheat.

In the 66 months that would-be

New Yorkers Will 
Not Be Affected

Hartford, Sept. 23.—OlV-Con- 
necticut’s drive to license 20.000 
automobiles here now registered In 
other statea will not affect New 
Yorkara who drive to work In this 
state. —

John T. McCarthy, etate motor 
vehicles (commissioner, said yester
day that^’untll further notice, per
sons with a bona fide legal resi
dence In New York state, who 
commute dally from boms to 
work, wll not be required . . .  to 
reglater their cars In Connecticut, 
provided they have valid New 
York registrations.”

His statement was In reply to 
Herbert C. Gerlach, a Westchester 
County (N. Y.) executive, who 
charged recently that McCarthy 
apparently wae "endeavoring to 
force residents of New York state, 
and particularly reildenta of West
chester County, to license their 
cars in the state of Connecticut, 
although they, continue to be resi
dents of New York state.”

IX TR A IIX TR A I DEPENDABLE 
, QUALITY FOR BETTER BAKING

atl-phesphatt 
dovb)9-octing

FRCC. Send ter NEW booklet, eew 
talnint dozens ot brlatit Ideas to Im- 
provs your baking. Aodres*; Rumford 
Bakina Poanlar. Box V, Rumford. R. I.

editor which became “The Federal- other things, Amarlean laiidinga by 
tot Papera.”  force or agreement Ip Dakarthe

Again and again, the pamphlet- south African outpost of 
oera hava halp^ to form the opln- France.
Ion that became national poUcy. He also propoeed that England 

Bo, when the leeue of Europe's and the United States act now to 
war come up, men turned from show their democratic Intent, by 
writing poet^F and philoeophy and freeing India and foregoing epe- 
hlatorr and fact to point plcturee clol treaty rlgtaU In Chino, 
to sUe tho nation's ooul— p̂lcturea stmllar Flan Of Action
of tho future oa a wave of a fog; Much the same line of argument, 
of ctvtUsaUon Itself os s storm- and s similar plan of action, was 
threatenod bhlp; or our course os argued by three correepondenU 
on n-charted voyage through dan- apeciallsta on Europe, Asia and

America—Edmund Taylor, EMgar 
Snow and Eliot Janeway—In 
Smash HlUaris Intsmatlonal.'
The candidates for Tom Paine's 

role In the preaent crista were 
many—among others, writeis like 
Henrik Van Loon ( ’Our BatUe”

gerous waters.
Meat Tnlked-ef Pamphlet

Perhaps tbs most-tolked-of (but 
not tha beat aeUtng) was Anne 
Undbergh'a 'The Wave of the Fu
ture; a Confession of Faith” , which
nppMred la the fall of 1940. -----------

roT tha 60,000 who bought the and Samuel Gracton ( “All Out!') 
boolG tha poetssa wife of tha "Lonb I businessman Ilka 
SagM" p o r tra ^  tha new f  o rM  ^  | UThe American

Henry Luce 
Century") and

i^ n u n m t  in Europe as signs of I Douglas Millar ("You Can't Do 
an aagulflng movement caused per- Buameae With Hitler") and 
hape "by our great matartol ad- young New York lawyar named 
vonee at the 'expense of our moral Ltawrence Hunt <”A Letter to the 
and spiritual ana. American People” ).

•The wave of the future la com- None of them sold like “Gone 
lag and tbare is no fighting It,” she with The Wind,” but pubUohera 
declared. reported a profit.

By staying out of Europe’s war. The book-sellers agreed that 
gba argued, we should 1M able "to “timea aa critical oa Tom Pmlne'k' 
change on old life for a new with- colled again for the pamphleteer, 
out such tei^ble bloodshed aa we 

today in the -proceos In |
Europe."

The rebuttal came quickly, tn 
three UtUa books. .

Bsot-MUlng (oome 115,000) was 
MlMtoaory-JoumoUst R. H. Mark
ham’s orgumant that dlctatorahlp 
was “the Wave of the Past"

Twe Werids be OeoBlet 
T w o  worlds ore in conflict,”  he 

agreed, but: "rrery page of hu
man htotory cries out that democ-

Chaplin Revival 
For the Circle

Tha now Clrele theater oa- 
nouaoed today.that Eteturday of 
this werii It wUI preaent a distinct 
treat for the movle-goaro of Mon- 
cheator, both young and old, when 
tha Chaplin Feativnl of Hlta :^1 
be shown.

Many of the older people win 
have a pleasant treat tn store for 
them as tlMqr aae the Chaplin they

wtmat, narmrm to either 1 hlS first Oad hSSt hits. .-Each pwem «ther younger generation will have
to see tbs Wng of 

comedy at the peak of hto eazetr, 
«e Mittortom OT supports | follow the sod-eyed, pathetic

racy la tha world of the future."
Ter from resigning' hlmsalf to 

Anne Uadbargh’a wavs, Markham 
GseterDd*

"la  this looue there ore only two

alaugbt of HiOerlma 
i t "

Other repUeo come ^ m  on In
vestment bulker, Fnmk Altachul 
("Let No Wave Engulf VsT) and 
from a New York society woman 
who wrote ”A  lAtter to Anne 
Lindbergh from Jeon Rufhmore 
pEttSfSOljU**

Arridbold MacLelah, who boo 
become ooaMthlag of on unofficial 
pe^loureato os librarian of Con-

lltUe figure with the ever-present 
derby bat and cone, through hi
larious adventures.

The Show la a combtaatloa of 
the beet of the eu ly silent short 
subjects 'The Drunk On a Cure,” 
“The Aristocratic Oount,” "The 
Bewildered Immigrant,”  and a 
boot of othera. Tbay have aU bdan 
blended into n larga feature alae

*»**n added to heighten the
AuMTicaa CMuoe." Hla ,ajoyment -

’ ’ ^^m ocruiy to union is
Stonea tbemstlvaa | ̂

win tlgot.
le p  BMlu ■( littto 

Top aaUer among the little 
hook* (according to the pubUsh- 
ero’ oera otatementa) is tbs "Amer
ica”  of another m u  whom ohoit.

who have occupied ptae 
CO the screen and who have since 
died were ossoctotod with Chaplin 
In the days when thaae films were 
mode and tha movie Indua^ was 

Tbs art to which Chaplinyoung. The art to wnien wiapim 

quick~wardo have orgu^ ^ I rtSiaSttotor-
near • tumsd - soonomlat. > David
Coohmu Cbyl*. Hto book (oatoa p  ^  P f a a t f b r  
ow400JI00 stoee July 4) explain- H e i i r e a  l r a 8 l O r  
od dietotorahip to tonna of_^t^ •
Amerieu gugaUr. and u a u ^ :  | )| 0 g  m  C a l l f o n i i a

Tbtra  to ao rooa or craad o r ' ^
culture that hoa a rnooopoly of 
Xmericoatom—except the human

New London, Sept. 25.—(A ^  
One of busy New London harbor's 
proudest structurca, the New 
fork. New Haven A Hartford 
Railroad’s steamship pier u d  
freight terminal, bod disappeared' 
today, reduced to half-submerged 
wreckage by the clty’e worst fire 
since the business district confla
gration which raged at the height 
of the 1938 hurricane.

Sixteen firemen were injured 
fighting the four-hour blase, which 
atarted Ute yesterday afternoon 
and destroyed the pier, the steel 
and timber frelgbt^ed, eight la
den freight cars and a small 
freight boat.

The loss was estimated unoffi
cially St 9200,000 and the cause 
was listed os undetermined, al
though Chief Thomas H. Sblpmu 
attributed It to probable "chreleea- 
nesa.” A  railroad employe discov
ered tha plonk flooring ablaze near 
tbe harbor end of the pier.

The pier was situated In the 
heart of the commercial water 
front where the marine tempo bos 
been' greatly accelerated ainee the 
beginning of the defense program. 
Submarines gUded nolaclessly past 
It during their doUy eXcursioas to 
and from toe base u d  ahlpynrda 
across toe Thames river, and de- 
atroyers were anchored off-shore.

It  was feorad at flrat that toe 
fire might extend to the adjacent 
pier of toe War Deportment, hut 
toe obacnee of strong wlnda pra- 
vented its spraod.

SaUoia and Marinea from tha 
submorina boas, aoldlars from toe 
Army,depot and the totond forts 
In Long Island Sound and Coast 
Guardsmen from toe local boas 
aided New London Bremen and 
otato, local and railroad police In 
fluting the blase and patroUng 
tha area.

Treated Vhr Oats mad BnBsa
N<ma of the Bremen suffered In- 

;|uriea severe enough for hoepltaU' 
satlon. but oU were treated at the 
scene for cuts u d  brutoea. Deputy 
Chief Calvin M. Edmunds, who 
suffered a badly lacerated hud, 
w u  the most serioualv injured.

Tha "Vlrginto.”  a 66-foot, Dlaoal- 
powAed freighter, owned by Law- 
fence Malloy of Waterford, ema 
tied up at toe pier and when It 

to bum was towed to mld- 
chund by two Cout Guard vee- 
aela and a Ugbthouee tender. It 
burned to the lunwolea, and Ita 
owner eotlmated hla loaa at 96,000.

Meuwhile, Navy tugs and othar 
Coast Guard boats darted up to 
toe pier and poured water from 
their pw pa into toe flaming struc
ture. Danas elouda of amoka from 
alx hurtling enra df soft cool hunk 
dvsr t ^  city u d  it w u  u  dork rs 
night in toe ImmedUte vicinity.

n ie  six cars were destroyed, five 
dropping into the water when the 
structure coUapeed, erhile olao con
sidered a loee were a freight cor 
containing -pre-fabrieated bouaea 
for a p ro ^ t  at Fort Wright, Fish
ers Iriond, N. r„ u d  a work cu.

Traffic eru haltod for u  hour 
•on toe New Haven railroad line.

OUANTIT1B 
UNUMITB} Ur TO 
THE MAXIMUM 
KRMITTEO lY 
FEOtHAL LAW.
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VALUI IS NOT A MATTER OP PRICIALONI: INHRIOR 9UAU 
mr IS NO lARBAIN AT ANY PRICE . . . tUT—WHIN YOU 
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HAVI VALUI. OUR IXTENSIVI LIQUOR ITOCKS INCLUDE
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Of NCI.”

IDERATELY -> "YOU CAN tU f WITH CONFI-

WlU. M ftZAta
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ON CAM lOT 
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NOTICE: FOR^THi CONVINIENCI OF OUR CUSTOMERS ASF 
UQU6r STORES WIU-REMAIN open until 10 P. M. MON
DAY And TUESDAY EVENINGS SEPTEMtER 2tTH AND 30TH

nee, toe eraed of friendablp ^  
good win. Afid tbe eulture of ftea 
apeaeh and tree opportunity.”

But Anna Undbergb was not 
alone in arguing against the Free- 
tdwt's poUciee.

EerUer, at tha vary start of tho 
Big Debata tn 1D8D. PWiner Preri- 
•lent Herbert Hoover bad Ms eoy 
in a boeklat wheat jacket -was a 
11^ of graveyard cross sa. It’s 
quaoUea w u : "Sludl We Send Our 
touto to.WorT”

"What profit It," he queried.
"if. by our joining in war to extin- 
gqjiB tbeu syttoma (N oE m  ud^dAta.

Woodbridge, S fp t 9S.—<4
Word w u  recalvod here yaeterday 
of too ^ ^ th  of too Bar. Gaorge 
A. Oordoii. poator of Woodbridge’e 
First (tourch of Christ (Oongre- 
gatlonal) for 17 ygora kntU hla re- 
tiramut lost Aug(fitt~Bi Buta 

lAno, oo Monday. He w u
IE9.

A  aottra of M uu Chuaetta. Mr.
iGordon w u  graduated from 
Brown UnivenlQr u d  the TTnlon 

I Theological Bemliiary. His widow, 
two. daughters and two eou suT; I viva. Tbe funeral will be held in 
; Santa Ana at u  unannounced

Blown Into New York Trip

Port Arthur, Tex., Sept. 9S.—(^  
—Hla Texu  hurricoM blow Chu- 
lie Plummer right into A trip to 
New York. Phimmer, a harbor pi
lot. took a tanker out to aw yao- 
te r^y  u d  tha pilot boot couldn’t 
mueuvar into poaltiaa to taka 
him off.

Abnoat Bi latad Oaanalty

Houston, Tax., iani 
Tblrtom-yaar-old Johnny Vfea 
Kunpu nlmoat baenma a hurri
cane eosuolty Wodnaadur—bourn 
after toe storm b u  pnaaed, Be w u  
sucked into u  opu  manhole ohd 
swept four blocks torougb a  flood' 
ed etOfm sewer before be w u  rea-
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265  Students 
Now Working

51 Caring for Children; 
3 9  Delivering Papers; 
Some Factory Work.

' A recent queatlon^re filled out 
by the etudenU of Manchester 
High School showed that about 269 
studenta are now working.

Of these, the greatest number 
are employed In local stores. Thir
ty-seven boys work regularly In 
grocery stores, while seventy-one 
girls work as clerks in department 
stores.

\  Thirty-nine boys spend their 
time delivering papers before and 
after school.

The papers also revealed that 
eighteen studenta are serving 
waiters and waitresses in soda 
fountains and restaurants; that 
fifty-one girls are employed In 
taking care of children and doing 
genet^ housework.

Manchester High echoed has 
about thirty-five students who are 
doing farming and delivering milk 
during their spare'time.

Among the varied vocations 
fount, on the questionnaires were 
some unusual Jobs, ouch as caddy
ing a t the golf course, and running 
a pony ring. It was discovered that 
eight boys work a shift in some 
factory after school. Other boys 
are decorators, salesmen, barbers.

Manchester High school studenta 
are doing their part In taking the 
place of older people who are 
needed In defense industries.

Virginia Whltham.

Briefly This
By Betty Barstow

It  seems as If many of our new 
students from other states have 
had very Interesting experiences, 
for instance, Lawrence Perry, 'ih, 
told a class his experiences fight
ing forest fires back In his home 
state. Lawrence and some of his 
friends went out with the regular 
fire patrol many times fighting 
both largo and small fires. Once 
they fought a fire for sixty hours 
with only four hours of sleep— 
nice work ! !

V V V
People with glasses may worry 

about breaking them, but not so 
Mary Johnson, ’43. Her red- 
rimmed glasses are care-free—no 
glass In them, you see.

V V V
We think the girls' drum and 

bugle corps and baton section of 
the Norwich Free Academy de
serves a huge bouquet of assorted 
roses, for their performance Fri
day night, don’t  you ? They, were 
really super and wasn't the baton 
twirling in the darkness impres
sive? Why can't M. H. S. have 
Just a  little more sipiillsr school 
spirit? ? ?

V V V
Alumni notes of the class of 

41A: (We also have lots of notes 
on the class of 41B but A before 
B )

To mention a few of 41A— 
working In Hartford insurance 
companies are Ruth Kottke, Mae 
Pratt, Esther Benson, Mike Oi- 
nolfl, and Lorraine Smith. In 
P ratt and Whitneys is class presi
dent, Bill Rice and valedictorian, 
Lillian Kittle in Manchester’s Sav
ings Bank. Gert Gardner is work
ing In a night club in Maryland. 
Off to college are Jane Irwin, Uni
versity of ConnecUcut; Sylvia 
Walsh, Simmons; and Johnny 
Mrosek, Clark University. Doris 
Stratton has entered training In 
the Hartford -hospital. A few 
weeks ago Ethel Donahue and 
“Butch” Becker, '40B were mar
ried.

V V V
How many noticed the smell of 

mothballs a t the game Friday ? 
More than one person wished they 
had worn their winter coats to
ward the last half.—We also saw 
quite' a  number of Manchester' 
alumni, both recent and past.

V V V
Maybe this won't strike you as 

fUnny-p.rbut it did Mr. Piper’s sixth 
period History class. Davidson in 
answer to a question said, "Ham- 

' llton got up—” and aT the same 
moment the door opened and in 
walked Robert HamUton. Nothing 
like formal introductions into a

New Students 
Told of Clubs

Newcomers Interviewed 
By High School World

Presidents of All M.H.S. 
Organizations Explain 
Functions and Aims.

Oapt. Carl Anderson

High, Ellsworth 
Play Soccer Tie

Manchester High's socs'r squad 
gave the hooters from Ellsworth 
High their first scare In four years 
last Friday afternoon at South 
Windsor as they played a 2 to 2 
deadlock. This was a moral vic
tory for the boys In the Red and 
White uniforms as they now'know 
they can beat CJoach Greer's squad 
if they exert their knowledge of 
the game.

.“Swede" Anderson started the 
scoring for Manchester in the first 
few minutes when he tapped "a 
fast rolling pass from Simpson 
between the uprights. This was the 
only score of the half but the 
Re^men- held the advantage 
throughout the first and second 
quarters. In the third quarter the 
Brown and Yellow men from South 
Windsor did all their scoring. With 
the ball bouncing loosely In front 
of the goal, a Greerman kicked an 
easy shot by Eggleston, MH8 
goalie, and a beautiful boot from 
past the eighteen yard line, in the 
latter part of this period, came 
looping down through the goal 
posts for the second point. Johnny 
Kleinschmidt ended the scoring 
for the ^ d  and White when he 
kicked a perfect pass from Simp
son past the South Windsor goalie.

Dick Jagoutz almost scored for 
Manchester in the' fourth quarter 
when he booted a ball from mid
field which just missed the top of 
the uprights. "Porty" Pratt and 
'Pete” Poluzzl also missed goals 

as their shots hit the goal posts 
and bounced back to quarter field. 
<3arl Anderson proved his worthi
ness as a captain for he broke up 
repeated rallies by South Windsor 
with the help of Norman Klein- 
schmidt.

'fhe Reedmpn will practice next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights and hope to be In top shape 
to take on our arch rivals, Bristol, 
next Friday night at Charter Oak 
Field.

Norman Pratt.

Prominent members of Man
chester High's numerous extra
curricular clubs and activities in 
an assembly Wednesday morning, 
spoke not only to the Freshmen, 
but also to other new students, 
urgihg them to join their respec
tive clubs.

"The Student Council is one of 
the most important organizations 
of the school,” said Fred Mohr, a 
representative himself. I t  Is the 
duty of each member to campaign 
for the S. A. A., supervise the or
ganization of the Christmas Bas
kets, and many other matters.

President of Sock ahd Buskin, 
Ward Kirkwood, stated that to be
come a member of this dramatic 
club, a certain number o f . points 
is required. He advised working 
up from Paint and Powder to Sock 
and Buskin thus attaining those 
necessary points.

Other clubs represented were: 
Home Economics, Ruth Kenton; 
Hi-Y, Kenneth Chapman; Biology, 
Lorraine Blm ie; Library, Virginia 
Whitham; Somanhis, Betty True; 
Girl Reserves, Erls Porterfield; H. 
S. World, Emma Reich; Art, 
Shirley Kimball; French, Nancy 
Payne; Chess, Arnold Cleveland; 
Paint and Powder, Robert Mc
Cann; Quill, Betty Barstow; Girls’ 
Sports and Leader's Class, Mabel 
Phelps: Debating, Eleanor Struff.

—Margery Sheridan, '43.

H. S. Drops Sizzler 
To Norwich Free

Editorial

V V V
Duffy has a  little crow 
' T ls  black as It can be 

And everywhere that Duffy goes 
The crow ^ ’re awe to see.

^ ' I t  followed him to school one daj 
Which was against the rule.

I t  made the children laugh and 
pUy

To seew crow In school.
1 .̂; . ------------------------- -------^

I School Schedule 
Shows Full Year

H m  teatative achodule fw  the 
j/m x, IM l - l t O  was announced at 
»  rscent  fheulty meetiiif. I t  Is as

^^SspL and O ct—Thus partlaa 
BBS B an d ar class.

■ av aab sr—Pretn.
and Buskin 

play Dee. iX  CSulstmaa 
Doe. IT.

_ and Bndda
wa sh f liat taro weskp.

‘ and Boskia drama 
and to n th  wsslra, 

^ossdsr, Apefl

fiMfIval

Stand Or Fall
As the high school opens Us fall 

semester, we find that for the past 
two years the S.A.A. has been op- 
eraUng at a deficit. Three years 
ago there had been a $906 bal
ance left over after the Student 
Activities Association finished pay
ing debts. The following year ate 
up some $338 of this balance, leav
ing a net balance of $968 for the 
next year. At the end of last year, 
the S.AA. was in the red to the 
amount of $90, an Improvement 
over the previous year, but still 
written in red Ink.

Obviously, If we do not wish to- 
Uquidate several of our non-aelf- 
supporting activities, our Income 
must be increased from one or 
more sources. The self-supporting 
acUvlUes are now c h a r ^ g  all 
they feel Is reasonable for admls- 
aiona. The only other available 
monetary source is the S.A.A, The 
memberdiTp fee must go up, not 
much, but some; this for the afore
mentioned reashns.

However, to keep the member
ship fee,dQ|^ for next year, the 
strictest eelbomy must be exer
cised In equipment, transportation, 
power, and even the letters. All 
this Is diie to rising coats, prior
ities, and other results of ddense 
work.

Not only must this economy be 
exercised, but everyone who can 
posBlbly buy a membership should 
do so, fqr if enough students do 
not buy, the-effeot will be the 
ssme as If the fee bad been low
ered, and the raising of the fee 
will be fruitless. Remember that, as 
Lincoln-has said. "United ws 
stand; divided we fall.”

—Don Stidham

■ Norwich Free Academy should 
close school and give all out and 
to football practice when they pre
pare for the next game g a in st 
M H. S. next season after the 
acare which they were given last 
Friday by the RCd and White of 
Manchester. Perhaps the Norwich 
team did emerge with two touch
downs to Manchester's one score 
but those two were just barely 
made and had it not been for the 
strategy the Norwich coach, who 
saw a chance for the Nopvlch ar
ray to use that tqckle play, the 
game would have turned Into the 
most Important upset of the 1941 
scholastic season.

Manchester's line, especially the 
ends, were hitting to perfection 
and more than once the super-men 
from Norwich found it Impoeslble 
to go through Bob Skinner's or 
Carson Chirtls’s side of the line. 
Skinner was in ■ on . several out
standing plays In which the Nor
wich eleven was thrown for de
cided losses. 'The tackle play which 
was responsible for the Norwich 
gains in the last half, was explain
ed thus: the Norwich right-end, 
right-tackle and guard all hit the 
Manchester left-tackle: with a 
backfleld man rushing in to finish 
the job and then a fast back, Arde- 
vich or Butova, would ateamroll 
through the helpless local left aide. 
Preparation for a counter-attack 
of this play w as, impossible be
cause of the time element but, 
when the locals meet the Norwich 
totera next season, the possibility 
of such an effective offensive play 
will have been Ironed out.

Captain Freddie Mohr'K^eeerves 
unlimited praise for his work In 
backing up the M. H. 8. line in the 
eventful last halfl His play at half
back was patterned on the effec
tive work of O p t. "Yoah” Vlncek 
last aeaaon and bis spirit was a 
vital factor In the exception stand 
of the Kelleyites against a 77-play- 
er Norwich squad.

,  The High School World takes $> 
this opportunity to introduce tl(e 
new Frestunaii and Sophomore 
transfers tio their classmates. 
These new pupils have come from 
out of state, and aome from as 
near .'as Glastonbury and East 
Hartford. The Freshman and 
Sophomore transfers number thii^ 
ty-six in all, one of the largest 
group of new pupils admitted at 
the beginning of the school year.

Richard Brewer is from Straus- 
burg, Pennsylvania, and attended 
East Hartford High for a year be
fore coming to Manchester. He 
is taking the Pre-Trade Course.
Manchester High is the nicest 

school I've ever been in,” he said, 
and also remarked that he never 
saw so many girls before.

Virginia O rpenter la a  transfer 
from Glastonbury high, taking the 
College Preparatory CToursa. "M. 
H. S. Is not very different from 
Glastonbury high, but the stu
dents here are very friendly.” 

Martha C^ase IS from Nashua, 
New Hampshire, where she attend
ed Nashua Jr . High. Martha is 
following the Ckimmercial Course 
and finds Manchester High quite 
a change from her former school.

William Gordon attended Wind
ham High In WlUimantlc before }ie 
moved to Manchester this summer. 
Bill la taking the General Scien
tific Course and is Interested in 
sports.

Sophie Gourinskl Is from New 
Haven and came to Manchester 
only three we'^.a ago. In New Ha
ven she attended Bassett High. As 
yet she hasn't had a chance to get 
acquednted with the school, but Is 
sure she will like It.

Jane Graham was transferred 
from Blast Hartford High. She is 
taking the College Preparatory 
Coursih and says that Manchester 
High baa many more activities.

Helen Griffith Is a native of 
Manchester, but attended Mount 
St. Joseph's Academy last year. 
She is taking the College Prepara
tory Course and finds M. H. S. 
pleasantly different.

Virginia Hunter is from Long 
Island City, where she attended 
Bryant High School. She Is inter
ested In sports and hopes to take 
active paK in them at Manches
ter High.

Helen Carmody attended Me- 
mbrial Jiuiior High in Orlando, 
Florida. Manchester High is much 
the same as her old school. Helen 
says. She also went on to say 
that she likes Manchester High 
very much, and hopes to join Bi
ology Club.

Edward McGregor Is from Wind-, 
sor Locks, and -attended Windsor 
Locks High before he came to 
Manchester. He Is taking the Com
mercial Course. •

Carolyn Van Wyck aUended 
East Greenbusfa High Scliool In 
East Greenbush, New York, be
fore coming to M. H. S. She is 
taking the Commercial Course and 
plans to go out for basketball and 
softball. ,

Gilberta Pelchat, of Manchester, 
attended Saint Joseph's Academy 
in South Berwick, Mr. She says 
that she likes Manchester High 
much better.

Norma Provenal went to East 
Hartford High .last year. There 
she took a Commercial Course 
and is continuing With the same 
at Manchester High.

RIU WaluUk. WUkes.-Barre, 
Pa. Rita went to Warrior Run 
High In Wilkes-Barre. Rita says 
that her former school and Man- 
cheater High are about the aame 
Blae, but there la too much home
work a t Manchaater High.

Eugene Beauchamp attended 
summer school in Bumslda. He is 
taking the General Courae and 
finds M. H. S. "Very Intereatlng.”

Evelyn Axelson la from Hart
ford. Prevloua to entering Man
chester High, she graduated from 
the North E ast Junior High School 
in Hartford. She Is taking the 
General Course and Ukes M. H. S. 
"m uit better,”

Elizabeth Bockus, formerly of 
New Park Avenue, Hartford, at
tended achools there before com
ing to Manchester High. She Is 
following the General Course.

Raymond Carmody came all the 
way from Orlando, norida. In Or
lando be attended Memorial Jun
ior High. Although he was called 
a  "Yankee” a t Memorial Junior 
High, he atill misses his former 
school.

Dorothy Fletcher halls from 
West Wyoming, Pennsylvania. In 
West Wyoming she attended the 
G. A. R. High School. Dorothy la 
following an unclassified course, 
and tblnka that the teachers and 
students here are very friendly.

Doris Dancosse Is from Lowell, 
Massachusetts. She la taking the 
Nurse's Preparatory Course.

Hans Bonn from Jersey C t̂y, 
New Jersey, Is taking the (Allege 
Preparatory Course. Hans has al
ready joined Biology Club.

Adolf Geidel comes from Ware
house Point, and likes Manchester 
High "Immensely.”

Shirley Miner Is from Ware
house Point. #

Dorothy Nisula, East Hartford. 
Dorothy Is taking the General 
Course.

Helena Marshall, from Allena- 
t o w n Grammar School, New 
Hampshire, la taking the Nurse's 
Prep. O urse. Helena likes the 
Manchester teachers, and thinks 
that M. H. S. studenta are very 
friendly. j

Bertha Gourinskl Is from New 
Haven. She U taking the General 
Course.

Kenneth Larson Is a transfer 
from East Hartford. He la taking 
the College Preparatory Course, 
and especially likes the teachers 
here.

Robert Stanfield, from Middle- 
town, New York, Is taking the 
(College Preparatory Course, and 
finds Manchester High a very 
friendly echool.

Lynn Steese is another transfer 
student who likes his new school 
very much. Lynn is from Allen
dale. N. J .  He Is taking the Col
lege Preparatory Course.

Leroy Tarr is from Starksboro. 
Vt, He is taking the (General 
Course.

Theodore Thompson, from Strat
ford. is taking the General Course, 
and flnds that M. H. 8. Is not much 
different from hts former school.

Natalie Carpenter, from Glas
tonbury, attended the High Street 
School in South Glastonbury. She 
is taking the General 0>urse and 
likes Manchester High "much bet
ter.” 4_

Harold Tyrell. Burnside, East 
Hartford. Harold Is taking the 
General Course.

Barbara Voigt, of Milford, Con
necUcut, is taking the General 
Course, and likes Manchester High 
better than her former school.

Seniors: Ruth Sheppard, Hart
ford Public High, Hsf^osd, Conn. 
At Hartford Public, Ruth took the 
Commercial Course, but is now 
taking '*010 Nurse's Preparatory 
Course. Ruth thinks the students 
at Manchester High are more 
friendly due to the fact that Man
chester High is smaller.

Betty Stebblns, Burlington. Vt. 
At Burlington High, Betty took 
the College Course, but is now tak
ing the Nurse's Preparatory 
Course. In comparing Manchester 
High with her former school, Bet
ty  says that Burlington High haa 
about two thousand studenta, but 
the students here are friendlier.

SAA Finances 
Show Deficit

Only Balance from Pre
vious Year .Saved Ac
tivities Last Year.
The report of the Student Activ

ity Association Fund for 1940 to 
1941 was presented to the school 
this Week as follows:

At the beginning of the school 
year 1939-1940 there waa a balance 
in the Activity Association Fund 
of $906.83. At the close of that 
year there was a balance of $988.- 
91. Thus, the student activitiee for 
the school year 1939-40 were op
erated at a  deficit of $337.92.

The balimce for the school year 
1940-41 aa'afaiown by the above 
Statement is $936.00, and there 
was a deficit of $32.91, but this 
ure does not give a clear picture 
of the actual conditions. It will be 
noted that, under recelpta, there la 
Included a  liquidation dividend of 
$27.40 from the old Manchester 
Trust Company. There Is also a 
difference of $2.00 in recelpta over 
disbursements In the account 
labeled Faculty Fund. Thia la 
money contributed by the faculty 
for their own use and has nothing 
to do with the student fund. I t  is 
Included In it for bookkeeping pur
poses only.

Hence, the deficit for the school 
year 1940-41 should include in ad
dition to the difference In balance 
the sums of $27.40 and $2.00 or a 
total net operating deficit of $62.31.

Either one of two things must 
be done this year. Student activ
ities'must economize to the extent 
that there will be no deficit or the 
cost of the student activities as
sociation to the pupU must be 
raised.

Administration Account:
Recelpta
Boya' Athletic Insurance . .  $ 49.00 
Refund—C. C. I. L. meeting ■

Dec 2 .................................  l.()o
Received for medals . . . . . . .  3.16

Trace Present Places
Of the June Graduated.

Dlsbarsementa
Athletic Insurance
Towels .....................
Insurance .................
C. I. A. C . .................
Repairs to projector
Letters .....................
Six cards .................
Old debt ...................
C C. I. L . .................
Police .......................
Printing ...................
Quill Club .................
Megaphones ...........
<Z3ass A ccounts.........
Engraving ...............
Medala .....................

$ 49.16

. 90.00
21.60 

. 28.90
8.90 
8.75 

. 98.17
1.89 

. 27.19

.  20.00 

. 14.00
8.50 
3.69
5.50
8.21

11.90 
. 69.87

$385.79
Complete Account:

Balance from previous
statement ....................... $ 388.33

Deposit in Savings Bank 
of Manchester ...............  180.98

$ 568.91
Receipts:
Football .............................. 330.83
Basketball .......................... 1556.68
Track and crosa coimtry . 94.09
Baseball .............................  4.29
'Swimming .......................  30.00
Administration .................  49.16
Dramatics .......................... 258.62
8. A. A...................................  1398.69
Claas accounts .................  235.97
Musical Organization .. . .  205.69
Somanhis ............................ 1749.27
Faculty fund .....................  91.00
Miacellaneous — (Savings 

B ask of Manchester, In
terest $1.12, liquidation 
dividend, $27.40) . . yiS.02

Director Chooses 
2d Choir Members

Spaolah Display P r e v ^

The infliience of Mias Beulah 
Todd's new subject. Spanish, pre
vails in her table display which 
features a Mexican-make picture 
and two Identical pieces of Mexi
can pottafy. Shown in the picture 
ere two Mexicen peddlere, e  men 
and a woman. dr«Med In charac
teristic garb. A colorful hanging 
d e ^ ta  again the bright serapee 
and other costumes of that Span
ish speaking country."

Pertaape it la psully due to the 
rivtdneee of the 
PMide that Mlae Todd la 
Mate that no one of the 90 mem- 
beia of her Spdnleh claaaea has 
•ridenced Bigns ef boredom yet.

—Lois Clark.

The list of members In the A 
Capella choir No. 2 haa been an
nounced.

The following people sire mem
bers: Girls: Doris Alba. Nancy 
Anderson, Joan Apurton, Betty 
Austin. Evelyn Axelson^ Martha 
Barry, Lillian Bastis, Lillian Be
noit, .Grace Brown, Barbara Cole
man, Frances Comollo, Joy Curtip, 
Doris Dancosse, Mary boggart, 
Virginia Dux, Phyllis Dwire, Nan
cy Eldredge, Inez Gado, Betty Ge- 
nolfi, Eleanor Glenney, Nancy Goa
lee, Virginia Hunter, Gladys Irwin, 
Patricia Kennedy, Barbara Kua- 
ter, Marian Larder, June LaShay, 
Elearior McKenna, Lorraine .Mil
ler, Florence Morlarty, Jane Nac- 
kowske, Lillian Naretto, Jane 
Nielson, Cynthia Palaley, Winifred 
Pentland, Mary-Jane Pitkin, Eve
lyn Podrove, Diorothy Sanson, Ger
aldine Siteman, Nellie Solonuk, 
Norman Turkinigton, R o a i l i n d  
Turklngton.

Boya: William Addy, Qeorge 
Amb^os, Ernest Andrews, Rolapd 
Borg, David Brindley, Jam es 
Chlpps, Sherwood Clough Uqyd 
Davidson, Stanley Davie, Richard 
Duffy, John Fogarty, Victor Gian- 
grave, Howard Gibson, Robert 
Georgettl, John Hansen, Albert 
Harrison, Richard' Hubbard, How
ard Janicke, Bernard Karlin, Ray
mond MacAlpIne, Paul Marttb. 
Charles Martin, Earl Modean, Ed
ward Morlarty, Carroll Patten, 
Rudy Plerro, William Preston, 
Robert Saaae, Edward Smith, Har- 
bert Stevenaon, rrancia Btraagb, 
Ward Strange. Richard. Syming
ton, Bhneat Ubert, Sammy Vinci, 
John Wenieergran, Sidney Werb- 
ner, D onalf WetberelL

Guidance Program 
Gets Under Way

The green tight flashes “Go 
ahead” ! for student Guidance 
counclUlng this week as get-to
gether aesaions .meet Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, under the 
direction Mias Gertrude Obe- 
rempt, to Introduce all studenta to 
their reepectlve 'faculty council- 
lore.

Prepared imestlannalrea design
ed to elicit all poaaible Information 
about each student and bis high 
school ^ m s , scholastic and exria 
curricular, are given out a t these 
meetings and from the' date ob
tained each student Is assured ade
quate guidance throughout bU 
Wgh School career.

ITie general aet-up of the coun
cil proTidea each Student with a  
faculty adriaer, a  man for the boys 
and a woman for tbs girla for each 
year in achool. Theae advisors sre 
ready to confer with atudents as
signed to them on all matters per
taining to the student’a career and 
graduation; courae determination; 
selection of a  college; aeholar- 
■hips; coordtnatlon of trade and 
commercial couraes, and on all 
problems arlaing during the atu- 
dent’s  progreae through acboot.

Within thia framework CStester 
Robinaen acta tn a  speeial adrimry 
capacity for all Preabmen and 
So|ihemorea on ecbolastic prob
lems, while Mr. Edacn Bailey acta 
in a similar capacity fer Junlora 

Senfon.
m. addition ;o  all thia the Guid- 

ance com m ltt^  under  tiM direct 
auperviakm o t Mipe Oberempt, o(- 
fSta aid to an atudents in solvUg 
■octal problsms arid opsrataa a' 
ptaoement bureau to  aid studenta 
in accuring' empl^mant 
their acfaoM caraar aad _ 
nation. Ttaa enminga ~o( undar-

graduatss obtaining 'employment 
through this bureau last year ag
gregated $2,816. ”J J p  placement 
bureau offers a  very real aervlce to 
atudents lind employers alike.

Howard Major.

Officers Elected 
For Biology Ciiib

Henry Wittlre was elected presi
dent of the Biology Club s t  its first 
meeting, on Thursday, September 
18. Officers were elected immedi
ately to serve for the year. Jerry  
Donovan is  vice preaident , and 
Barbara Johnson, aecretary. Ethel 
Modean. Ernestine Wilkie, Edward 
McCann and Ruaaell Mathleaon 
were elected to the Program com
mittee.

Biology Club has enjojred seven 
years o t succeas under the guid
ance of Mias Dorothy Carr, who 
started It when riie first came to 
Manchester High echoed. Another 
year of aucceas began with sug
gestions to InvHe speakare to 
talk before, the qluh, as haa been 
done a t previous meetings. This 
year F irst Aid instruction win also 
be offered to those who sre inter
ested in such s  couree. The offl- 
cere wiU meet during the week to 
plan future JMsUnga for the ec- 
joyment of the club members.

Eleancr Garlson, *44.

U brary Gifts

ITw high echool Ubrary haa ra- 
'  a  > if t  of 8  bou»f ToluaMa 

National Oaographic maga- 
■ 4 -m e

of tbs
alna covering the years 1814-: 
Urom Miss
Marian Cksey bss givan tbs Mhrtiy
n aubseripUm to tho Render's Dt- 
gest and l i f e  Msgarinc ; aad Miss 
Jeanne L o w '
bars of :

I deneitsd odd aum-

DisbarseiaeBtai
Football .........
Basketball . . .
Soccer ..................................
Track and crass country .
Baseball .....................
Tennis
Golf
Swimming............................
Adminlstrstion
Dramatlca ......... ..
R ifle d u h  . . . . . . a . . . , * , -
cues account ...............
Muatcal organisation . . . .
AaaembUee ............. ............
Debating 
Somanhis 
Faculty Fund 
Miacellaneous — (Giri'a 

athleUcw $16.09, QuiU 
a u b  $6.90) . . . . . . . . . . .

$6481.64

.............$ 841A4

. . . . . . .  1297.21

.............  180.41
896.90 
237AO 

91.17 
33A0 

100A8 
889.79 
273.46 

7A7 
174:25 
278A8 

96.13 
62.45 

1558.00 
49.00

22 A5

Deposit tn Savings 
of Manchester . .  

Cash on h a n d .........

95949.64
Ic
. 180.98
. 359.42

936.00

$8481.64

Chang* s f  Osniaa

Jeaae Stevens haa had the study 
of civ ics. added to his original 
courts of ancient history. He previ
ously had five periods .of andeut 
h i a t ^  a  week but this change 
limits history' to four periods. Mr. 
Stevens Intends to stress tbs fed
eral, state, aad local govemmenL 
Not only wm it  be a  change fer 
him, but it will also be of in t s r ^  
to his clsssss s t  this psrticuter 
time when one needs to know a  
bit about his goverpineat.

Mary SuIUvsa, '44.

Dnmm Orsap Malta
Tbs first meeting of the Sock 

and Buakkt'Apprantica Group for 
the echool year waa given over to 
the clectlaa o f offlcere. Shirley 
Tadfoed eraa elected as president 
and Btvor Anderson waa oleetod as 
aecrstaiy. A t the aaort westing dnr- 
ing tbs first week of October, the 
rest of the officers and committees 
WiU he sMctsd:

Flkinbca Fiinala, *48-

Many of the members of the 
C3aas of '41B are a t present work
ing in various places In and about 
Manchester. Some are going aa 
far away aa the University of Ala
bama. FoUowing la a Ust of the 
members whom we have been able 
to trace;

Helen Accornero, Cheney's; Pe
ter Aceto, Trade School; Bruno AI- 
Uezi, Trade School; Arthur Allen, 
Trade School; June Allen, insur
ance; Ida Annum, Cheney’s ; Mario 
Aoaaldi, farming at home; Amelia 
Antonio, Cheney’s ; George Amer, 
Aircraft; Dorothy Aaplnwall, Wat- 
kin’s; Jean AverlU, Insurance; 
Nancy Bantly, Arlington Hall, 
WaalUngton, D. C,

Hlenz Baiteli, Telephone com
pany; Thomas Beattie, Popular 
Market; Craig Belcher, Hlllyer 
Junior College; BSverly Belknap, 
Insurance; Arthur Benaon, Air
craft; Stef fie Berk, Burton's; Phil
lip Bierry, Cole Motors; Eldward 
Bigenskl, Trade School; Thomas 
Blanchard, Pioneer Parachute; 
Betty Boyd, Skidmore; Jessie Bris
tow, C?heney'8; Helen Brogan, Burr 
Nursery; ^ t t y  Brown, Insurance; 
Ethel Brown,  ̂insurance; Rhoderick 
Brown, Cornell; Luclenne Buyase, 
CTheney's; (Chester Bycholskl, 'Trade 
School; Raymond (Calhoun, Air
craft; David Carter, Pinehurst 
Grocery; Bernice Cervlnl, insur
ance; Marjorie Chlpps, Cambridge 
Secretarial School; ifarjoria Clay, 
Insurance; John Coburn, Hartford 
Electric Company.

Doris Cole, Insurance; Ruaaell 
Cole, Gustafson's Shoe Store; Ev
erett Cone, (Tuahman Chuck Com
pany; Wilson Ck>ne, insurance; 
Marjorie 0>rdera, insurance; Theo
dore (Cummings, Marines; Sumner 
Cutler, Aircraft; John Daley, Thom 
McAn Shoe Store; Thomas Davis, 
Colt's; John Derby, Insurance; 
Edith Dewmrt, insurance; Betty 
Dewey, Westbrook Junior College; 
Cktrl Dltarnado, Trade; Robert 
Donnelly, Johnson’s Paint Store; 
Irene Dougan, insurance; Walter 
Dowd, Aircraft; Margaret Down
ing, Insurance; Muriel Durkes, 
housework; Lucia' Dwire, Aircraft; 
Ray Dwire, Trade.

(Seorge Eggleston, Gammons 
Hoaglund; Louis Falcetta, Trade; 
Marianne Ferguson, Green Moun
tain Junior College; Maty Ferris, 
Insurance; Nancy Flke, insurance; 
Ella Flnkbeln, (Jheney’s; William 
Finnegan, Watkins; Ernest Fis
cher, J .  W. Hale Cte.; Margaret 
Flavell, secretarial work for Man
chester schools; Louise Flux, Ck>r- 
nell; Robert Fregln, Aircraft; 
Maurice French, Trade; Henry 
Frey, Colt’s ; Robert Gabbey, 
Trade; Evelyn Gambolatl, Ben
son's Radio Store; IDorls Gardner, 
insurance; Francis Gates,( Para
chute Co.; Louis Genovlsl, Man
chester Trust CX>mpany; Wlladean 
Gllpatrick, Manchester Motor 
Sales; Glnevra Goldthwalte, Hospi
tal Training; Alfred Oiezel, Trade; 
David Grimason, International 
Bualneas Machines; Benjamin 
Grxyb, Trade.

Martin Hansen, Insurance; John 
Harvey, Montgomery Ward's; Elsie 
Heatley, Hartford Hospital; Otto 
Heller, Trade; Albert Hemingway, 
Roger’s  Paper Mill; Isabella Heri
tage, Woolworth'a; PhylUa Hollis
ter, Hartford Art School; Wada- 
wortb HoUister, Aircraft; Alan 
Holmes, Cbits.

Howard Holmes, Oolt’a; Mildred 
Hooey, insurance; Rose lamonaco, 
CTieney's Egbert Inman, insur
ance; Arthur Johnson, ptate The
ater; Mary Johnaon, Insurance; 
Florence Kane, insurance; L«o 
Katkaveck. College; Joyce Kebler, 
Dramatic 8cho<4; PhllUp Keith, 
WUbraham; Joseph Kennedy, Air
craft; Everett KsnBedy, Aircraft;

;  Henry Klein, Manchester Moto|
I Sales; Bertha Kleinschmidt, insur 
• ance; James Knight, Ctolts; Vioh 
I Kotsch, Cheney’s ; Veronica Kull{ 
jgowski, (Jhen^’a; Ann Lashlnsli 
I Ctolby Junior College; CHaire Lavey 
I Hartford Hospital; Edwin Lojeskil 
: A. and P, Food Store; Efiixabet 
I Machle, Hartford Halrdresslnii 
I School; Robert Massey, N. H. and 
Hartford R. R.; CaUierine . Mel 

I Brierty, insurance; Robert Mc| 
|Osbe, Aircraft; Jam es McC 
I Trade; Jam es McConvlUe, Insurl 
ance; Mathhew McQulre, Baum 'f 

I M aiket; Rose MeSberry, P ratt i 
I Whitney; Jam es McVeigh, Tradel 
I Ethel Meacham, Hospital 
Ing; Wilbur Mesirier, Dunlop Tirss| 
Rodney Midford, Trade; iMv 
MlUhouse, Michigan; Henry Monl 
aeo, Monaco Motor Sales; Rober 
Moore, Cheney’s ; Thomas Moore 
Rogers Paper Mill; William Moorl 
house. Aircraft; Evelyn MoranI 
Alan and Hitchcock: WilliaB 
Moseley, Aircraft; Ruth Muldoon 
Cole Motors; Jean Munro, Hospil 
tal; Jam es Murphy, U. S. C o u f 
Guard Academy; Joseph Murphyl 
Town Offices; John Naretto, lY ad J 
School; Rita Naven, insQranceJ 
Edna Neville, Insurance; Ju 
Newcomb, Insurance; Renatcj 
Nicola, Grocery store; Mich 
Numerowskl, (Theney's; Gr 
Noren, Simmons; Zigmond Olber 
Trade School; Patrick 0 ’Leary,| 
University of 0>nnectleut; Job 
Olson, Wesleyan; Harold Orflt ' 
Royal Ice O eam  Corp.; Vh_ 
Partyka, Hartford Hospital; Hu 
Patelll, Aircraft; Ruth Patte 
Burton’s; Priscilla Peabody, Hoa-| 
pitkl Training; Robert Pearl, Penn-| 
sylvanla State; Bessie Peperitl%| 
insurance; Etna Person, Insurance;! 
Doris Porterfield, insurance; Fran-T 
cla Plscb, Trade School; Leonl 
Podrove, Trinity; Jennie Polyott,! 
insurance; Flora Pickles, Junior! 
College; Dick Ranney, Insurance;! 
Alan Rice, garage; ^ w ard  Rich-| 
ardaon. Insurance; Robert Rich
mond, Insurance; William Rickard,! 
insurance; Dorothy Rieder, Dr.| 
Wlchman.

William Roseoe, Springfield Ool-I 
lege; Lillian Rota, Independent! 
Cloak 0>.; Michael Rubacha,! 
lYade; Merritt Salmon, Hartford I 
Ckiurant; Alice Sault, Insurance; [ 
Lillian Scott, Simple Simon; Louis I 
Shadllck, Aircraft; Frances Shea, I 
Veeder-Root; Bertha Shaw, insur-1 
ance; Helen Stbrinz, Insurance; [ 
William Simpson. Bergren's; Mary I 
Sipples, Aircraft; Mary Siteman, [ 
University of Connecticut; Ernest | 
Smith, University of Alabama; [ 
Robert Smith, Aircraft; Ralph I 
Stone, Wapping Auto Service; f 
Paul Stowell, Trade; Frances] 
Struff, telephone company; Ed-1 
ward Sturtevant, Aircraft; Wil
bert Sullivan, Navy; Anne Swetz, [ 
AndMo Brothers; Edward Sy- 
phers. Trade; Doris Taylor, Insur
ance; Flora Taylor, insurance; [ 
Roger Thomas, Insurance; Ethel 
Thompaon, inaurance; Barbara 
Tierney, Insurance;‘John Treachuk, 
Trade; Marjorie Tucker, inaur
ance; Harold Turklngton, Brown 
Blit Shoes; Barbara TRiert, Insur
ance; Wea Vancour, Aircraft; Paul 
Vasslonua, Trade; Eleanor Vlncek, 
Montgomery Wards; Marian V ltt- 
ner. Insurance Ed Wollett, Insur- | 
ance; Margaret Weld, insurance; 
Shirley Wlgren, Marot Junior Col
lege; Tom Wilkie, Colt’s ; Warren 
Wood. Insbhm'ce; Edwinia Zelonis, 
Gammona-Hoaglund; Dick Blow, 
Aircraft. '

Not only the High School World, 
but also the office and the Voca
tional Guidance department would 
like Information concerning |he oc
cupations of those graduates who 
have not been mentioned.

—Thomas Ferguson, *42 
—Sidney 'Thrall, '42

Sport^Wise
By Pinnk.S

Pundi. Power and g r ^ t  Poeol- 
hiUUiis were the main polnta of 
the Red and White footboU team 
which we noticed a t the- Norwich 
game last Frldsy • . -> ■To ieU the 
truth, we went to tbs gasM wltn 
the fateful thought o t a  de
feat for the M onsjester te«nt but 
after- seeing -bs gtent .effective
ness of the alternate running of 
Captain Freddie Mohr, CbarUe Bei
lis and Stewy Atklnacm, ws were 
rejuvenated aad were expecting an 
M JIB . w in .. . .W e  went home 
with the feeling that Manchester 
had won in every sense hut the 
score, and we feel that every Nor
wich player looked up to the plair 
of the Manchester eleven . . . We 
won't attempt to name the out
standing performers for tbs local 
cause because they are tdo nuosr- 
ous to  mention but the tenin-co- 
opemtien and “working-togstber” 
play of tiM team far surpassed the 
Indivldusl efforts c f  tbs sbigle 
pteyer..

Ws received n Ccmmunicatlon 
last Ifonday from Btetlon WIOC bi 
Bridgeport, asking us to mention n 
new schoolboy qm*te nrognun 
originated by Ken Rnpleff, sports 
announcer with WIOC . . . The 
progrnm, only ope of its kind, pre- 
smite sidMlssttc footbnU seorM sad 
comments to high sdMql students 
thraagiiout tbs state, sad we 
recomiasfid It to any pigsUn-mlnd- 
■d M AB. sbidsnts . . . T Im High 
Bdwol FootbnU Bmnedup.” as it is 
cdOsd, began its season last Sat
urday September 20 at 8:80 p. m. 
ov*r WIOC

Tuesday's scrim asga against 
Buikelsy was rsported to bs very 
dose . . . Buikelsy begins its 

■on on Ssturdsjr sad tbs scrlm- 
maga waa tbs bmt pomlMe pmo-

tlce for the game; also it gave 
Coach Kelley a chance to renovate 
the weakening Red and White Una 
in preparation for the Leavenworth
game tomorrow afternoon .............
Leavenworth's loss to the Orange 
and Black of Middletown by a 
More of 27-6 is the only judging 
factor we have as to the strength 
at the Waterbury squad . . . Lst- 
tiemen who went tô  the Danbury 
game against Middletown say that 
Middletown haa plenty of passing 
power but lack the Une punch of 
the tocala .. . . . Fast-moving Mid
dletown may prove a most import
ant threat to a Manchester C .^ X a  
football championship, but as fa r  
as Les'venworth goes, the KeUey- 
itea should defeat their aeaaonal 
rlvala from the Brass City by a  
Biseable margins.

Center posltloa baa taken the 
biggest toU la casualties on the 
local squad v.ith the only returning 
centers both benched . . . Last 
ja a r ’s sub-center. Herb Prekm, 
pulled a  Ugament in U s leg and 
WiU be of Uttle use to Coach KeUey 
. . .  To make it more dramatic, 
Jos Tedford, who has been starting 
center this year injured his ankle 
la it  Monday in ocrlmmage and wiU 
also bs on the Mde s t  tbs Leqven- 
worth game . . . Tom Gorman 
bolds the sinfcje hope of a  center os 
Manchester approaches its second 
encounter of the 1941 season.

Tbs soccer team, with a strong 
first squad of lotteonen retunlag, 
did tbs rnlossai a t  Windsor last 
ThutsdM in holding the ever- 
■trong EUsworth hooters to a  2-2 
tie . . . IVUUam Anderson and 
Johnnie KUenachKidt gi^ tha coate 
for the Rsedman.

Mra. Harriett Blow has 
nouaced that this year the
school library wlU resarvs I_____
for pupUs, as doM tbs Mary Cks- 
nay LU«ary, «— *  --------- ■ "

High Plays at Neho Friday; Last Show at A rena To
Leavenworth to Test 

Manchester High Here
--------- t

Visitors Boast Veteran j 
Line; Kelley Preps 2 
Teams for Big Year;
Game Starts at 3.
Manchester High with one 

game and a tough scrimmage ses
sion under Its belt will tackle 
Leavenworth High a t Mt. Nebo 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.!
Coach Tom Kelley scrimmaged  ̂
the first and second teami against 
Bulkeley High of HarUord Tues
day afternoon under near game 
conditions and although Mohr was 
absent the team clicked In good Cincinnati 
style. Pittsburgh
' It  Is a big strong team that New York 
represents Manchester this fall on Chicago 
the gridiron and It will probably Boston 
take this game tomorrow to get Philadelphia 
them In proper spirit for the re
mainder of the schedule. Just 
enough green men on the varsity 
squad haa prevent It from click
ing as It should, but this Is being 
overcome and throughout the past 
week there haa been a definite' Im
provement In team play and 
blocking assignments.

Leavenworth is no pushover.
The local team must step right 
out from the start If they want 
to register a win. The visitors 
have a scrappy team with q line 
o f veterans and several fast 'backs.
I t  has one game tucked away and 
will start on even terms with 
Manchester In that respect.

Need Plenty Encouragement
There ia plenty of room for en

couragement from the student 
body of Manchester High. The 
team needs and appreciates the 
fact that the students are behind 
them especially when the going 
gets tough and It always does In 
a football game. I t  was reported 
that the cheering section will be 
out In full force tomorrow after
noon and that means the boys can 
really go to work.

The Norwich game did not pro
vide the second team much of t 
chance. The game waa not decid
ed until there was less than two 
minutes to go. It was a hard 
fought game from start to finish 
and when the size of both schools 
are compared It will be found that 
the locals did not fare so badly.
However, that game Is over and 
the rest of the season faces Man
chester’s hopefuls.

Ju st who KeUey wiU start to
morrow la not known but it is 
conceded that most of the team 
that atarted against Norwich will 
get the nod. This la a  potentially 
strong team but there are several 
youngsters with the second teem 
that are eager to push the first 
squad off the top and do not be 
surprised If they get a chance 
against Leavenworth.

---------- .---- --------

Gridiron Gosaip
Around The Loop

The Standings

■These Women*

Baseball Wives Keep the Home 
And Leave the Homers to Hubby

Fine Program Arranged
For Final Outdoor Show

Yeeterday’s Resulta 
National

New York 4-2, Philadelphia 1-0. 
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 0. 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 2. 
Cincinnati 2, Chicago-0. 

American
Boston 7-9, Washington 2-4. 
New York 7, Philadelphia 3. 
Chicago 2. Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 3, Detroit 1.

Standings
National

Brooklyn^ 
St Louis* .

w L Pet. GBL
. . . . 9 8 53 .649
. . . . 9 6 54 .640 1 ^
. . . . 8 9 69 .967 12\i
___ 79 71 .927 17
. . . . 7 2 77 .483 29 H
. . . . 6 9 82 .497 29
___ 61 90 .404 37

. .40 104 .377 52 >4
American'
. . . . 9 9 91 .680

____82 69 .943 17H
. . . . 7 9 76 .497 24 Ml
. . . . 74 ' 76 .493 2 5 .

____74 77 .490 25
____68 82 .493 31

. . . 68 82 .453 31
. .64 88 .421 34 ̂

New York 
Boston . . .
CUiicago 
(TIeveland 
Detroit . .
St Louis 
Washington 
Philadelphia

Today’s Oamee 
Natlooal 

Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia. 
CTiicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 

American
Boston at Washington. 
(Only game scheduled.)

By Adelaide Kerr 
AP Feature Service Writer 

There I waa at the ball game—
Bitting with a group of Yankee 
players’ wives.

In the front was Mrs. Joe Di- 
Maggio, a pretty, blue-eyed blonde.
At my right sat Lefty Gomfcz’ vi
vacious dark-eyed wife Behind were 
the wives of Joe (Flash) Gordon 
and Gerry Prlddy. Higher up In 
the stands sat chestnut-haired „|
Mrs. Charles Ruffing and Mrs. second baseman) 
Frank Crosettl. Ae pretty a group g;u-,ne. Ore., where 
of girls as I ’ve seen for a whUe! '

As we watched the players raise 
dust on the diamond, I talked to 
their wives about themselves. And 
I learned some things which sur
prised roe.

Don't picture the wives of the 
ballplayers you see in World Se
ries games as frivolous Huffs who 
dote ron bridge 
a n d  n I g  u t  
clubs. The ones 
I talked to were 
h o m e  g i r l s ,  
w h o  s h a p e  
their c a r e e r s  
w i t h i n  f o u r  
walls. They can 
broil a steak to 

turn, m a k e

she told me. "He eaya on her tenth 
birthday he's going to give he - 
skates, a tennis racquet and golf 
clubs and let her choose which she 
wants.” The Gomez family win
ters In Boston, from where they 
take a lot of hunting trips.

Joe Gordon's pretty blue-eyed, 
chestnut-haired wife makes all 
her own clothes. Her cooking spe
cialty If pasties (a Scotch meat 

Is dish). She and Joe (the Yan- 
winter in 
they bowl, 

ride, play tennis and hunt. Mrs. 
ciordon’s only hobby Is her baby 
daughter.

of the Dodgers' left fielder. She la 
derk-eyed, dark - haired, wears 
pretty clothes and la sn ardent 
baseball and theater fan. Though 
In her early twenties, she is 
mother of two.

Navy Coach Concerned 
About Second Squad

a
clothes
t h e i r
t h e i r
T h e y
paste

Dodgers Blast 
Boston Braves

Walker’s Fluke Triple 
Scores Three Runs; 
Cardinals Also Win.

By The Aasociated Press
Lafayette, Ind.—The centers on 

Purdue’s football squad are plan
ning to petition Coach Mai EHward 
fp draft some plays In which they 
can carry the b elt End-around. 
tackle-around and even guard- 
around plays have gone for good 
yardage In practice, and the snap- 
pen-back don't tee why they 
shouldn't get in on the fun.

Evanston, 111.—Opposition tec- 
U se shouldn’t  come too hard this 
aeaaon for Ike Kepford, North- 
western's senior right halfback 
whom led the Wildcat backa in 
bail-carrying in 1940. Kepford got 
aome parachute Jumping practice 
this summer whUe ̂ t^bilng in the 
Civil Aeronautical Association, and 
those bumps are about aa bard as 
you'oan g tt  ’em.

Notre Dame. Ind.—If you ihould 
care to make Frank Leahy's face 
turn rsd, ask the new Notre Dame 
.coach who is golfig to be hla “pow
er” back thU fall. His usual on 
swer, when he recovers,, is; *T 
guess it'll be 'Dippy' Evans—be 
weighs 178. pounds and plays' full
back.” The flrst-etrlng Irish  back
fleld averages <mly 176H—bvt 
then, Notre Dame had a pre 
good fullback once named EIb 
Layden who weighed a. scant 160.

CMIege Park. Md. — Athletes 
hsvs contributed bsavlly . to the 
command of the University of 
Maryland's R. O. T. C. imit, which 
connate of a  regiment of four bat 
tallcoa. From football come Halt 
back Jimmy Dunn, the Ooloael and 
ranking officer; and Jim  Wharton, 
center and also a  basketball and 

" baseball lettermaa, who Is a bat
talion commander.

Bv Judftoii Bftll^v 
Associated PrSea Sports Writer

The Brooklyn D o z e rs  are on 
the threshold of the National 
League's king row today.

Another victory for the "Bums” 
against the Braves at Boston and 

defeat for the St. Louie Cardi
nals a t Pittsburgh would turn the 
trick.

This may not happen today, but 
shows how close the D ^gers 

finally have come to clinching 
their first pennant in 21 years.

A t ' the moment the standings 
are:

W L Pet.
Brooklyn ...................  98 53 .649
SL L o u is ................... 96 54 .640

After their games today both 
clubs WIU be Idle tomorrow. Then 
the Dodgers will go home to 
Brooklyn to wrap up their prize 
with two final g ^ e a  against the 
poor and harmless Phillies while 
the Cardinals spend Saturday and 
Sunday a t Chicago.

If  both clubs win today, Brook
lyn can clinch the championship 
by beatln ; Philadelphia Saturday, 
no matter what the Cards do.

Both of the rivals won yester
day—the Brooks 4-3 at Boston 
and the Redbirda 4-0 at P itts
burgh.

WaBmr WaUops Triple 
I t  was Dixie Walker’s 31st 

birthday and he celebrated by 
Slamming out a  triple with the 
bases loaded In the oeventh Inning 
to 'bring Brooklyn roaring from 
behind.

Up UU that time Kirby Hlgbe'e 
chances of attaining his 22nd vic
tory had looked gloomy. Two 
•Ingles and two cCsUy errors-by 
Psswss Rsass and CooMs Lava- 
gettq had given the Braves a  pair 
of tmeamsd runs, a  lead which 
Big Jim  Tobin sought nobly to 
]>rotect. In the eeventh, however, 
Joe Medvrick beat out a hit, Reese 
singled sad pinchhltter Law Riggs 
loaded the bases when s  force 
pUi  ̂ on hla grounder failed.

Then up strode Walker, who 
hadn’t  bmos s  hit s U day. Left 
fielder Max West edged in close 
behind hie shortstop hoping Walk
er would lift a  Uttle blooper aa he 
had in the third inning. Instead 
Walker rifled s  liner over West's 
head to clssn the- bases. That was 
the ball game,-'although the Dodg
ers added another run in the next 
Inning for good measure.

Oumbert Cones Tkroagk 
H srty Gumbert scattered six 

■ingles a s  the (kurds shut out the 
Pirates and earned hla sixth 
straight victory. But It waa a 
hopeless, if masterful, perform
ance beesuae the point haa bean 
reached where triumphs mean 
nothing to S t  Loula unlees the 
Dodgers are beaten.

The remaining poaltlana In the 
National League were flnalte set
tled in th t other games. Oteela-

Durbam. N. C.—A famous foot
ball name wlU appear in the pro
gram of Saturday's Duke-Wske 
Forest game. One of Wake For- 
eat's sophomore guards is Bob Hef- 
fe U ^ e r , dietently related to the

Seat Pudge Heffelflnger, one of 
s great llnsmen of sU time a t 

Yale.

t e a c h  
children 

ABC's.

ip''*thelr Mre. Dl Maggie
husband's scrapbooks and carry 
enapshoU of their babies In their 
handbags.

" I  think the career of wife and 
r. other Is the beat a woman can 
have,” said Mrs. Di Magglo. who 

expects to be
come a mother 
soon. She halt
ed breathlesslv 
to w a t c h her 
h u s b a n d  rfam 
one I n t o  t h e  
outfield b e f o r e  
she w e n t  on. 
"But of couree 
I speak only for 
myself. I'm too 
young to an
swer that ques- 

others."
Mrs. Oomea B e f o r e  her 

marriage *to the Yankeee’ batting 
ace M rs Dl Megglo waa Dor
othy Arnold, a film actress. Now 
she concentrates on keeping 
bouse, pasting up Joe's scrapbook 
and cooking spaghetti the way he

taughtlikes i t  (Mama DlMaggio 
her.)

Mrs. Vernon Gomez is another
good cook. She broils big thick
steaks and whips up hot chill 
dishes to please 
t h e  Y a n k e e  
twirler. Before 
her m a r r i a g e  
she starred on
B r o a d w a y  as 
J u n e  O ' D e a  
and still gives
h o u r s  e v e r y  
w e e k  to t h e  
study of voice, 
piano, F r e n c h  
and I t a l i a n  .
The rest of her

month-aid daughter, VemMia Lois.
"Lefty wants her to be s sports 

champion when ahe grojys up,"

When I  looked up tha Brooklyn 
Dodgera' wives, I got more eur- 
prises.

Mre. Leo Du- 
rocher, wife of 
the manager, la 
an exception to 
the home - girl 
rule. She baa a 
career o f  h e r  
own aa 'design
e r  ,o f  j u n i o r  
ndifs d r e s s e s  
for a St. Louis 
m a n u f acturer.
Shuttles b a c k  
and forth be
t w e e n  N e w  
York a n d St.
LouU by plane. M**' Dnrocner 
Her friends say she Is almost os 
lively a talker as her husband, oc
casionally known as Leo the Lip.

Tall, dark-haired Mrs. Fred 
Fitzsimmons, whose husband, at 
40,JStiU U pitching winning ball 

Is a favorite 
with the other 
baseball w i v e s  
because of her 
f r i e n d l y  man
ner.

”I devote roy 
life • to my 11- 
y e a r - o l d  -  
daughter," s h e  
told me, “S h e 
g o e s  wherever 
wa go and that

_ _ _ _  _______ means she can't
„  . __attend a c h o o lMrs. Fltzalm m oM ^^^rly  j
tasch her aU her leeeons. After
noons we go to the ball game. 
How I long for the Dodgere to win 
the World Series! Especially for 
the fans’ sake—they certainly de- 
eerve It!"

Dolf CamlUi's wife la another 
devoted mother. She haa five chil
dren—four boye and a girl—and 
the other play
ers' wives have 
s l o t  of ap
plause for the 
training she la 
g i v i n g  them.
B/ b a t t i n g  
balls which hit 
m a n u faoture: s' 
s i g n s  at Eb- 
bette’ Field In 
BnnriUyn t h i a  
s u m m e r  her 
h u s b a n d  haa 
won more than 
a dozen pairs of 
ahoee and more than 30 caoes of 
breakfast food to add to the family 
upkeep.

One of the prettiest baseball 
wives U Mrs. Joe Medwlck, wife

The wives of the St. Louis Car
dinals are home girls and ardent 
baseball fans too .''P retty  Mrs. 
Billy Southworth, wife of the 
manager, takes the game almoec 
aa seriously as her husband. Goes 
to the ball park nearly every time 
the C a r d  In al e -i 
play. Her hob
bles are bunt
ing and fishing.

"Last year,” 
ahe said, "I  got 
my l i m i t  o f  
pheasants.”

Pitcher L o n  
Wameke'a ^ e  
is another hun
ter and f 1■h e r - 
man. She also 
loves b r i d g e .

Mrs. Brownadded to those
activities the care of her children 
and house she has little time for 
anytMng else.\

The wife of Johnny Mite, the 
Cardinals' first baseman, makes 
her husband’s scrapbook her chief 
hobby. She also aids in supervis
ing care of toe large number of 
bird dogs tbs family keeps.

M ra Mort Cooper and Mrs. 
Walker Cooper, wife of the 
brother pitcher-catcher combina

tion, take keen 
I n t e r e s t  i n 
8 po r t s , Mr a .  
M o r t  C o o p e r  
fishes and golfs 
and Mra. Walk
er (hooper hunts

5 - ' ^ —I

Mrs. Marios

and rides with 
h e r  h u s b a n d  
Each haa one 
child.

M r s .  Martin 
Marlon, wife of 
t h e  shortstop, 
h a s  a f o u r -  
m o n t h  - o l d  

baby to keep her busy. She’s a 
tennis fan. M rs Jimmy Brown, 
whose husbai.(( plays third bass, la 
a golf and hunting enthusiast 

All o l the baseball ’wives seem 
proud of thrir jf- 
h u s b a n d a  and 
wo-u Id f a r  
r a t h e r  t a l k  
a b o u t  t h e m  
t h a n  a b o u t  
t h e m s e l v e s .
But Mrs. Elstel 
of i h e Cardi
nals’ utility out
fielder, ia S’n '*  
of the proudest 
of all.

" E s t e l  h a s
m a d e  s u c h  a jjm *
g r e f t t  c o m e *  
back this year after an operation 
which everyone thought would epd 
hla basebaU career,” she saya

By Dave Nopper
Annapolis, Md., Sept. 25 

It’s Team No. 2—not Team No. 1 
—that's worrying Swede Larson as 
he preps his Navy pigskin squad | 
for Its curtain-raiser here Satur- ■ 
day against William and Mary. j

The Middles' coach says his first 
team will be stronger than ln-'40— ' 
but Navy’s strengrth lies In a two- 
team system worked effectively 
with two outfits about equal in 
strength.

Team No. 2, Larson says, haa 
potentialities but needs leadership 
—"A spirited pace-setter”— to 
make It click.

So, the Sailor coach is divorcing 
the "touchdown twins”—Bill Bustk, 
ace back on the first eleven, and 
Bob Zoeller, a  veteran, flashy end 
—a successful team ' In aerial 
maneuvers last year. He's count
ing on Zoeller to spark the second 
outfit.

The reserves roust produce un
der pleasure for Navy to hold Its 
No. 3 eastern ranking, Larson 
says, adding;

If they don't we won't be as 
good as a lot of pwple think we 
will."

Navy's first team will be heav
ier this year -and just aa fast, 
averaging about 193 pounds—the 
Une 197 and the backfleld, 189.

The starting group: Buslk, Alan 
CJameron, Sammy Boothe and Bill 
Chip, backs: and O p t. Bob Froude 
and Willis Maxson. ends; Gene 
Flathmann and BUI Chewnlng. 
tackles; 'Vito Vltucci and John 
Hill, guards, and Jimmy Donald
son. center. All are veterans ex

cept Donaldson, who advanced to 
the varsity late last season.

Outstanding players on the sec
ond contingent are, Zoeller, end;

I  Every Bout Fiods Start 
I Matched; Four Sixes 

And Two Threes FUl 
1 Out Card; Red Doty 

Meets Joe Ganier; First 
Fight at 8 :3 0 .

i —— »
With the advent of cooler weath-

Joe Sliwka, guard: Dick Opp, ' er and falling leaves, outdoor bm - 
tacklea: and Wes Gebert, Phil GuU < ing must of a necessity move w t
ting and Clyde Siegfried, a sopho
more, backs.

Offense Needs Bolstering
Larson Isn't concerned about de

fense. The Middles’ll be as bard as 
a Maryland biscuit. They topped 
the Nation defensively In '40. 
Flathmann and Chewnlng, 290 and 
220 pounders, are as big, tall and 
powerful aa any pair of tackles.

Offensively, It's different. Larson 
is out to improve the 1941 attack. 
He wants to mould an offensive 
ball club and be knows It'll take 
time. Last season his charges 
gained plenty of yardage In mid- 
field but bogged down near pay- 
drrt.

Navy's mentor has minimized 
offensive plays, hoping to effect 
more precision and finesse and 
break Into the open his ace run
ning backs—Buslk, Wes Gebert 
and Howie Clark.

Besides that trio, he has several 
good sophomore ball luggers— 
"Jeff" Davis, Casey Ploszay, War
ren Montgomery, Bill Leahy and 
Siegfried—who are all fancy step
pers.

Navy’s schedule: Sept. 27—Wil
liam and Mary here; Oct. 4—West 
Virginia here: Oct. 11—Lafayette 
here: Oct. 18—Oimell at Balti
more; vQct. 25—Harvard at Cam
bridge; Nov. 1—Pennsylvania at 
Philadelphia; Nov. 8—Notre Dame 
at Baltimore; Nov. 22—Princeton 
at Princeton; Nov. 29—Army at 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Medwlck
There you have snapshots of 

the women who are married to 
the World ' Series ball players — 
a  group of pretty, devoted home
makers. And every one of them Is 
rooting for her man and hla team 
to win.

Local Sport 
^Chatter

M t Nebo will be full of haU 
players Sunday afternoon. At 
13:30 the softball championahlpi 
will be decided between the Tig
ers and the Depot Square Garage 
teams. At 2:30 the hard ball Twl 
league series will be played on the 
big diamond. In the morning there 
WlU be a footbaU practice.

Bines Add Taylor 
To Starting Sqnad

All season long, after the High 
school gets through the diamond 
not over seven games arq played at 
this historic spot. What 1* the 
matter with Nebo? For Twl 
games it is toe far away, or that ia 
the argument. But let the title 
series start and the fans flock 
over there and pay the freight. 
How come?

Major League 
Leaders

By The Aasociated Press 
^Ameriesn Leagne 

Batting—wmiamo, Boston, .401, 
Dimaggio, New York, .359.

Runs—WiUlama, Boston, 132; 
DlMaggio, New York. 131.

Runs batted in—Keller and Di- 
Magglo, New York, 122.

lu te—Travla, Washington, 212; 
Haath, Cleveland, 194.

Doublas—Boudreau, Cleveland, 
42; DlMaggio, New York, 41.

Triples—Heath, Cleveland, 19; 
Travla, Woahlngt<», 18.

Home nino—Wllllama, Boston, 
36; KeUar, New York, 33.

Stolen basee Caee, Washing
ton, S3; KuheU Chicago, 1$.

P itc l^ ^ -G o m ea, New York, 
15-4: R u ^ f ,  New York, 15-6. 

Nsttonsl League

naU clinched third place as Bueky 
Walters pitched s  alx-hlt, 3-0 ebut- 
out s fa lm t the Chicago Cobs, al
though the Bade themselves ware 
held to four ssfetiee. The New 
York Giants sewed up fifth  place 
by eweeplng a doublNieader from 
tha PhUe 4-1 and 2-0, with Tom 
Sunkel pitching two-ldt ball In the 
nightcap. He had a no-hltter for 
aeven innings.

Batting—Raiser, Brooklyn, .340; 
CoaaeyTBoston, .320.

Runs—Rslssr, Brooklyn, 116; 
ChloMfOi 109.

^ m m a te M d  in—CsmlUl. Brook
lyn, 119; Young, New York, 104.

Hite—Hack, (Jhlcsgo, 183; Reis
er, Brooklyn, 182.

Doubles—Reiser, Brooklyn, 40; 
Mlae, 8 t  Louis, 88.

T rip les-«e lser. Brooklyn, 17; 
Fletcher, P l t t e b u ^  13.

Home runs—Camllll,' Brooklyn, 
34; Ott, New Yorit, 27.

Stolen hoses—Murtaugb, Phils- 
delphis, 18: Hopp, S t. Louis, Frey, 
Cincinnati, and Handley, P lttt- 
burgh, 18. . . .

Pitching —  Riddle, Cincinnati, 
18-4; White, S t. Louio, 17-8.

Semi-Pro Prexy 
Offers New Plan

•niELAX Di THE ORBAT ODTDOQRS-

TONIOHT 
AT 8:80 J BOXING I BCD MKN 

ABBMA

Silver Laaa at Hartteri Beafi —

FOUR STAR SIX ROUND BOUTS
I 6 — BIAB — 81 PBRB

FABBlMa
#BBB

OBOUBBIBB

88«  ADMUMON 
KINO. RRHRBVED 

75c . $1.18
Ndttcr'o SoMike Mhsp. Pkeae : 

At Arena All Day •! Skew. Pfe*

New York, Sept. 25— —A new 
1-lan to decide the 1942 aeml-pro 
World's bssebsU championship was 
announced today by Ray Dumont, 
President of the National Semi-Pro 
Wf)—n»ii Congreae, under which 
two dlvialona wlU be aatebllahed in 
each ec tho 48 state tournaments— 
one for industrial and *Town” base- 
haU clubs, the other .fOr , army

Dumont sold aach divtston wiB 
dseids its own National Chsmpkm- 
ehip, the factory and “towil” state 
championship teams ataging their 
eighth annual tournament at 
p n ch iu  (Kan.) Aug. 14-27 and

Sports Roundup
By Hngh Fallaiten, J r .

New York. Sep t 25—<P) — The 
figures say tha Dodgers can clinch 
that pennant today, but our hunch 
U that they won’t  do it before SaU 
urday—if they survive the ■victory 
party the fans are planning for 
Trlday night . . .  Joe Loula Iwa 
asked for two week's delay before 
be takes hU army physical exam
ination. He wants to see the World 
Seriee and “rett up Just a  UtUe 
hit” after all hla training . . . Bob 
Wakeflold, brother of Dick ($45,- 
000) Wakefield-, has entered the U. 
o t nUnols and will be a candidate 
for freffunan haaehall naxt qirlng 
. . . KaUe Janklna hafi a  rival in 
Toby (Mre. Jimmy) Hatcher, who 
woika in her huaband’e comer a t 
fights, gives, the orders and uses 
methods like KsUe's Famous Fry
ing pan to ass that they’re obeyed 
. . . Max Baer is conUng asst to 
see the Louls-Nov'7 fight and'then 
he's going to try  to get the Navy 
to take him on as a  physical In- 
atructor , . . with two days off 
from regiilar Fames, Ted VRlUama 
plana to spend hla time getting 
some batting practice ju st to malM 
sure his average won't fall below 
.400.

^won’t  go hungry. He's just signed 
^ to  sell his western storlea to the 

movies for the next five

Lost winter, whan tha ICilwau- 
kee Brewers wars leoklw  for a  
first baseman. Larry M aenaU  told 
tham: *T can't let you have Jim  
Waodall because Doif CsmilU can*, 
stand tha 164-gama grind any 

more. He's getting along in jrearfe.”

Odds, A n i Soins Ends
Tony Kaufmann, who managed 

Stan MuMal at Rochester, hasn't 
any doubts that Stan will stlek 
with the Cards. "The kid ia an loe- 
lo r t.”  a»y» Tony. "Yankee 
Stadium or a  cow pasture — sUpastu
parks are ju st snoUMr ^ s c s  to 
pUy haU to him.” . . .  I f  w ill Tut
tle is ousted as Pacific Coast 
League p ru d en t this winter, he

years and
bis aon. Bud, will collect a  fancy 
salary for handling them for the 
studios . . . When the Rio Grande 
Ofilege football team couldn't get 
to a  game a t Louisville Saturday 
becauoa lU  bus h u st^  down, 
Scouts from three colleges had to 
go home without learning anything 
. . .  Bob Priestley, who plays left 
end for Brown, is one of five foot
ballers in the same family who 
played the same pooltlon . . . Hts 
dad was left end at Colby and 
three brothere hold down the spot 
for Chanute Field (Dl.), nilnols U. 
and Melrose (Mass.) High.

Today's Ootet Star
Fred-RuaMD, Nashville Banner: 

th a t  kaif game tacked-onto the 
Dodgers' lead U like being given a 
half-stroke on a par three n l f  hole 
and getting on the green In  one,'

Service Dept.
Two aoldicr footbaU fans, Ed 

Houston and Fred BleUer, plan to 
fly from Tallulah, La., to Baton 
Rouge to  see Holy Cross play 
Louisiana State -Saturday. They're 
maneuvering with the 60th Air 
Base group and have pe«suaded a 
couple of aviator pals to fly them 
to the game. Lacking dough, they 
wrote toe Holy Cross A. A. asking 
how about four Uckete . . . they’ll

St  ’em . . . Fort Knox (Ky.) U 
vlng a tough time getting 

footbaU program lined up. Besides 
being ihy of players, they’re find 
in r  LoulmdUe Independmt tearoa 
are ehy of the eoldiere . . .  Jack  
MueUer, former Peoria (lU.) Junior 
Golf champion, thlnka ho couldn’t  
have picked a  better place toa.i 
Mitchell Field. N. Y., to do hU 
soldiering. I t ’s pracUcally sur
rounded by swanky golf courssa 
and B x  of them have given ptey- 
ing privileges to the no;
M d .

It  might be well to sift this mat
ter to the bottom. Without any 
doubt the diamond is one of the 
best In the state. All that the 
place really lacks la a suitable 
grandstand and bleachers. With 
all toe hurricane lumber that was 
aawed up around here It does seem 
as though there might have been 
a chance to get something done 
•bout seating arrangemente.

Fo^years tola writer has argued 
neither the Recreation Cen 

T nor the aport teama ever do 
thing shout a press bench. There 
one of sorts a t toe West Side 

and that ia toe first and last place 
since toe old McKee street 
(rounds that a  eporta writer ever 
tad. Even at„the flgllte toe press 
haa to share Its seats with s  lot 
of kibitzers. Y et toe promoters, 
managers or who have you make 
no bones about waking one Up In 
the smaU hours of toe morning 
to get a  "writeup”.

Hartford, Sept. 25.— Seeking 
their fifth straight victory of toe 
season, toe Hartford Blues take 
on the strong Stratford Rama here 
tonight tmder the lights of Munici
pal Stadium.

Strengthened by toe addition of 
Bob Taylor, ex-blocklng back of 
two of Lou Little’s last great 
Columbia elevens, the Blues be
lieve they ■will win easily tonight 
but are taking no chances and will 
start their regular llne-.up.

A line which has yielded no 
scores as yet though the Golden 
Bears of Stamford and the Man- 
vllle Pros scored through the''air, 
will be Intact. Taylor will not start 
the game In the backfleld as he Is 
aa yet unfamiliar with the plays, 
but It la expected that he will 
•utetltute for EMdie Waltman 
early.

Stars with the Rams Include 
Lennie BayUk, former CJonnectl- 
cut University ace and a line 
smasher of quality. Coached by 
Albue Boot, toe Rama boast a 
rugged, heavy line and half i 
dozen fast backs. The team ia mak 
ing Its first appearance tn Hart
ford but has the town agog for the 
fine game it gave the New York 
Yankees last Sunday.

of the sports picture. I t  la thus 
with Red Mi-n's Arena, , where 
fistic programs have been unfold
ed every Thursday night for the 
past several montos.

So tonight the final show of the 
eeason will be held. But what a 
show. Where Its predeceaaors lea- 
tured one six-round star bout, tola 
evening there will be four such 
events. I f t  really an all-star pro
duction, with Matchmaker Pete 
Perrone offering the- following 
card:

Welterweights Mickey (Rsd) * 
Canty of Springfield vs. Joe Oana 
of Wllllmantic.

Featherw'eighta Johnny De'Vore 
of Bridgeport vs. Johnny Dundee 
of Hartford.

Feathers Bobby Allard of lo w i. 
Mass. vs. Billy Marcus of Hart
ford.

Welters Joe Gainer of Boston 
vs. George (Red) Doty of H sft-li 
ford. 1

They are the alx-rounders. In  
addition there will be two other 
bouts, each of three rounds, in
volving the,following etellsr pre- 
llmlnery boys:

Joe Guthrie of Hertford vs. Tim 
Renlck of Hartford, lightweights 
of rival boxing clubs. Guthrie has 
yet to be beaten, having won 12 
bouts and fought two draws.

Bobby O'Brien of Hartford vs. 
Jackie King of Worcester, with 
the latter featherweight seeking 
revenge for a loss to O’Brien sus
tained last week.

The redheaded Canty, who haa 
won 17 fights tn a row, la one of 
the liardeat hitting welters In New 
England today. He stopped A rt 
Moore of Worcester not so long 
ago here, and kayoed Billy Augus
tus of WlUimantlc. In one round 
a t TbompeonvlUe. '

Oana deciaioned Moot* on open
ing night a t toe arena and fol
lowed that up with a  win ovar A1 
Caatonguay of Holyoke.

Dundee, who has twice whipped 
Marcus, seeka to wipe out a  de
cision he dropped to DeVors a t  
Waterbury.

Allard recently reached into ths 
lightweight class to fight L-eo Dul- 
maine and lost after a  briatling 
batUe. He'U have hla hands fuU 
with tee two-fisted Marcus.

Doty haa ..been shelved for' two 
months after Injuring a  hand tn 
fighting Jimmy Bell a t  W ater
bury. He lost to Jackie Reed a t 
the arena after a  crowd-rousing 
exchange of wild-swinging blows.

Gainer Is the only man on the 
card who hasn’t  appeared a t  ths 
arena, but he cornea highly recom
mended. Hla record Includes many 
knockouts.

All in all. It looms Uks a busy 
night, and a joyful one for J h s  
fans. The first bout goes cti a t  
8:30.

I

Coach Mansfield 
Picks First Team

The above paragrailh ia a  legiti
mate kick. The sports writer 
should have some recognition .eveii 
though It be ju st a  chair. Down at 
Norwich toe -pubUe addrcaa eye- 
tern ia above toe press bench and 
It la a  real preea bench In every 
respect. Why ia It that old fans, 
friends of reporters and ju st plain 
smart aleca alwaw crowd into 
the press boxes? No reason what
ever and they talk about every- 
UUng but toe game or aport a t 
hand.

Present -indlcatlona point to no 
footbaU team In Manchester this 
year. Its  the first of October and 
•bout 16 playars have gone 
through toe motions of doing 
w hat? Interest has gone out of 
■eml-pro footbaU and It wiU not 
be revived this year, or eo It 
■eema.

The Springfield College student 
body-had their first loM at their 
football team yesterdav afternoon 
when Coach WendeU D. "Manny" 
Manafleld held hla first open prac
tice. The Maroon mentor has held 
closed practices up to yesterday's 
session. For toe benefit of toe 
many spectators, toe Maroons 
went through a scrimmage period 
after working on fundamentals 
and play formations.

With the opening game of toe 
season rapidly approaching Satur
day a t P ratt fiald. Coach Mans
field revealed hla probable starting 
lineup. The first team took the 
field with Co-captaim Paul Rose, 
Dave Dockham, Irv Cleveland and 

-.Jim Greenhalgh In the backfleld, 
Howie Lorens s t  canter. Norm 
Hoff and Art DUque a t guards, 
Co-captaln Karl Kurto and Joe 
Farina at tackles, and Horace San- 
soucy anh Bud Dejro at ends.

Robinson to Sub 
For Red Moffet

oya a t the

the soldier eluhs mseilag
for the TJ. 8 . A m y  ehamploaahlp, 
scheduled tentatively for Chicago,
A w . 15-22.' 

*rM two winnirs thra wiU com
pete in a aever-gama series for toe 
world's title.

Dumont said bi-vrould leave for

WastlafftoQ (D. C ) ,  later 1 
w eek'to eoafer with Major 
Banka at the Morale Diviaien of 
the U. S. -Army to complete plans 
to  qualify an estimated 10,000 
army teams w)Uch wlU play in 200 
district toumenienU in army 
camps to qualify for state mcete.

New H aven,' Sept. 25—Ernie 
(Oat) Robinaon, Long lalaad kayo 
artiat, replaces Red ilo ffe t of De- 
vcm. SB toe opponent for Aldo 
Spoldi at Italy, European Ught- 
w ^ h t  champion, for one of three- 
eight-round star bouts on tomor
row nights profeerionil boxing 
card a t toe Arena.

Matchmaker George Sheppard 
■uhetltuted Robinson after Moffet 
turned up with an injured right 
band sufrsrsd in training on Mon
day. Bpoldt's managor, CbarUa 
Jwinson, wasn’t  too kasn on takbig 
Robinson, aa the Long Islander has 
scored soma Sm  wine in Connecti
cut rings this past Munmer, kayo- 
ing Frsncssco Monatanari, Dick 
Turcotte, aad dsfeating Csri 'Dell. 
A depdiy right-band puncher, Rob
inson la  very apt^to stop Spoldl.

, 1

Harness Racing 
At ^ e n y  Park

Avon, Sep t 25.—A card of fast 
haniess b o m  racing wlU he the 
opening day feature Friday after
noon as toe annual Cherry park 
fair inaugurates a three-daV sUpd 
here .which wlU run through Siita- 
day night

H lg ^ h tin g  tha raring card 
will he a claaeiflcd tret and a riaa- 
sified pace, With a number of Con
necticut horses bring among the 
entries. The Cherry park track, 
one of toe oldest and fastest in 
New England, is in excellent shape. 
The races will be conducted on 
handicap basis.

William L. B a rre tt Jr .,  of Wtn- 
eted, presideiyL of Cherry Park. 
Inc., win se t offlrial starter. As- 
slritag him as officials wUl ba Cot 
'T^ik?' Delonsy of Hartford. Mar^ 
tea B . Dodd of Norfolk. Poroy 
Burnham of Bristol, aad Harry 
Eno ot Simsbury.The races a t last 
year’s  fair were aonie of the finest 
ever seen' la this state, and. I t  1$ 
hoped to r a k e  Friday's program

Four Points Drop 
Williams To .401

Washington, Sept. 26.—(ff)— T̂sd 
WlUtams swooped dangerously 
close to toe .400 mark aa ha col
lected nothing more potent than a  
lone Infield single in seven trips 
to toe plate.

The slim slugger o t the Bootont 
Red Sox went hlUeaa in thraa trips 
In the first game of a  doubleheader  
with Washington and then slagled 
once In four times a t bat in the 
nightcap and scored a  run.

The drop nipped four prints 
from his batting average to aattd 
It allding to .401 hut he still has a  
good chance to become the first 
major leaguer to hit the charmed 
400 circle since BUI Terry did It 
In 1930. '

NARRAGANSETT 
RACE SPECIAL

KAiTBIIN tTA
MANCHISTiR f J l  Aiil.'

EVERY SATURDAY
To SEPT. 27* IncliisIVB
5tra.mHs.d Alr-ceedHteeed 

— De Uae DlwSereiee
(Muni ikortly 
that iMt r.e.

reeouM riwni IMF

NEW  H A V E N

equally outstanding.

Fight Tonight
Tuna in WNBC 

A t 9 :80
ADAM HATS 

SPORTS PARADE  
Presents

Ray Robins^
Mdrty Sorvdr

10  R sb bA B m i8

Gfennfy'x
I TOiMsiaBt.
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Neutrality Repeal 
Resolve O ffe r s

tnUtjr act sow ■pacifically Itorbldi.
BoUi administration and oppod- 

tkm poUs have Indicated that 
President Roosevelt could obtain 
the Senate's- consent to modlflca* 
tioa o( the act OB this and other 
points. House leaden also fore
cast approval there. Mr. Roosevdt 
Indicated Tuesday that ha Intended 
to ask Congress next week to re
peal the ban on arming ships, but 
fartOrmed sources now believe that 
his message may go much further 
than that

That a final decision bad been 
reachM appeared doubtful, how
ever, for it was learned thaP the 
State Department is now engaged 
in a comprehenatve study of the 
act

This analysis by Assistant Secre
tary Long and Green H. Hack- 
worth, the department’s legal ad
viser, will provide the president 
and Secrets^ Hull with the neces
sary information, it was said, for 
the recommendation that will be 
submitted to Congress.

Greatest Technical Obstadea
The provisions in the neutrality 

act which set up the greatest 
technical obstacles to deliveries of 
war supplies in American ships to 
anti-Nasi nations are those which 
prohibit American merchantmen 
from carrying defensive guns, and 
from entering the waters of bel
ligerent nations or̂  other areas 
designated by the president as 
combat sonea under the law. It 
was reported 'that Mr. Roosevelt 
wag being urged to request repeal 
^  the latter provision, as well as 
the former.

One high ranking admlnlstra- 
Uon official today called the enUre 
act "as antiquated and obsolete 
as last year's birds' nesta” and 
forecast that Congress would toss 
it into the wastebasket.

I^e least he looked for was 
modification which would permit 
American ahlps to sail the seas 
without self-imposed restrictions 
on areas, and to protect them
selves from raiders which ignore 
the American conception of Inter
national law.

Should Create "Safety Zones”
"Instead of sitting over here and 

teiicing about 'danger cones' in 
European waters,”  this official de
clared, "we should creaU ‘safety 
■ones’ with our fleet and deliver 
the supplies that will Insure the 
wiping out of the Nacl menace 
that threatens to strike us next.”

Senator Connally (D-Tex) , chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tlatM Committee which must flrst 
pass on any question of repeal or 
modification, also declared he bei- 
lievcd American ships should be 
able to said the high seas to any 
port in the world.

Connally predicted last night 
that the neutrality act “will be 
amended in important respects" 
and that it might well be repealed 
in its entirety if it did not contain 
some desirable provisions, includ
ing that providing government 
control over exports of war wea
pons and munitions.

“The prohibition against Ameri
can ships going into combat 
aones," Oann^y said, "was predi
cated on the theory that if they 
remained out of combat cones the 
Nad submarines would not attack 
them or sink them. That belief has 
proven illusory.”

Calls Arming Desirable
Coqnally also' termed the arm- 

Ing of American merchantmen 
"desirable." and said he would 
sponsor an amendment authoris
ing such action. He added that he 
felt sure Congress would approve 
it, and Speaker Rayburn said he 
thought the House would act fav
orably on such a measure.

'Rayburn told his press confer
ence yesterday that “a lot of 
fighting and scratching around' 
might be involved in the process.

Asked about modification of the 
neutrality act in general, , tl̂ e 
speaker remarked: "There's not 
much left after you take the arm
ing of merchant ships out of it."

Taft told reporters that "it 
would not be so bad to arm mer
chant vessels if they were restric
ted to the areas now prescribed by 
law.”

But he expressed the view that 
any such major change in the neu
trality act should be coupled with 
the issue of sending ships into the 
presently-defined combat areas.

"I think it would be better to 
fight out the whole issue of neu
trality repeal at one time,”  the 
Ohio senator declared.

.Taft said that senators- oppos
ing administration foreign policy 
probably would meet next Week to 
decide on thein strategy against 
any. change in the neutrality act. 
The group frequently confers in 
the offiee of. Senator Johnson (R., 
Oalif.), ranking minority member 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Oommittee.

McCarthjr-McDoaiidl
Miss Patricia Josephine Mc

Donnell, daughter of Mrs. Patrick 
McDonnell, of 21S Center street, 
became the bride of Earl John Mc- 
Curthy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McCarthy of 88 Wells street, 
on Saturday. The ceremony was 
performed at nine o'clock in St 
James's church, by the rector. 
Rev. William J. Dimn.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
John Curtin, sister of the bride, 
and Samuel Felice of this town. 
William and Raymond McCarthy, 
brothers of the bridegroom, served 
as ushers.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her uncle, Patrick H. 
Conlon, wore-a gown of white em
broidered faille and carried a 
prayerbook with orch^ marker 
and streamers.

The matron of honor wore aqua 
embroidered faille and carried an 
arm bouquet of yellow rosea and 
blue delphiniums.

The mother of the bride wore a 
pink silk print dress with black 
kccessories and corsage of pink 
and white roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore soldier blue crepe 
with black accessories and gar
denia corsage.

A reception at 13 noon was held 
at the Hilltop House, East Hart
ford.

The bride's traveling costume is 
olive gî een with brown accessories. 
On tljelr return from their wed
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy 
will live ip Waterbury and be at 
home after October 1. The bride 
has been employed in Cheny 
Brothers ribbonzlne department 
and the bridegroom is with the 
National Biscuit Company.

Keith-Babcock •
Mra Edna Wilson Babcock of 

Hartford, formerly of this town, 
and J, Howard Keith were united 
in marriage, Tuesday, September 
23. The ceremony was performed 
In Willlmantic by the Rev. O. L. 
Munson. They were attended by 
Mra Frank Anthony and Mias Nel
lie M. Keith, sisters of the bride 
and bridegroom, respectively.

Mr. Keith is a aalesman for the 
Burr Nurseries of this town.

About Town

Big Ticket Sale 
To Help Hospital

Dr- Samuel TJnderiiUl. who with 
Mra Vnderfiill. the former Miss 
Ednsh Cheney has been living in 
ftaace for many years and re- 
tnraed to town this summer, will 
rMaU some of their experiences 
during the present war, Tuesday 
aftarnooo at 2:80 o'clock at Cen
ter atnrdi house.

The loctura and tea following in 
the Federation rooms of the 
church la for the benefit of the 
Memorial hospital. Mra James M  
Shearer, leadn of Ofoup 1, is 
chairman of the cmnmlttae of ar- 
rpngements, and the members of 
her group, and thoee of Mra David 
O aldw ^ Mra WUham iciw>f.iri. 
and Mra George W - Hooee, have 
alrsady disposed of a large num- 
h»r of ticketa
, The members meet evanr Mon
day at the GUaie hoOdmg on 
Hhyaee etreet and noonatenally 
at the T. m Tc  A. «a sew or fold 
wrgieal drinhag for the hospital, 

o hsM foed and nmunage 
and oUnr

They

Mojeeta to raise money fOr tlm 
ihrdMae of new linm the ^  

i^ on  and other eomforts for 
pitleBta

A beautiful bouquet of dahlias, 
containing some of the most gor
geous blossoms seen anywhere in 
this vicinity was placed today on 
the Blast cemetery grave of Robert 
Veltch, former North Coventry 
resident, and Well known here. The 
dahlias were grown by Mr. apd 
Mrs. Charles Purdin, of North 
Coventry and placed in the ceme
tery plot by them in memory of 
Mr. Veltch. >

Among the guests registered at 
the Hotel Sheridan last night were 
J. M. Burdlne and party, of Miami, 
Florida. Mr. Buidine was the 
founder of Burdine's, famous de
partment store in Miami, and is 
returning South after spending a 
Summer vacation in New England.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Conlon, of 
Main street, will be in Providence, 
Rhode Island, on Friday to attend 
the wedding of Mrs. Oonlon's 
brother, Eklward D. Kelliher.

The Young Peoples Singing 
company of the Salvation Army 
will have a special rehearsal and 
important business meeting to
morrow evening at 8:30 sharp. 
Every member is urged to 
present. «

The Married Couples club of the 
Second Congregational church and 
guests enjoyed a spaghetti dinner 
at the churcli last evening at 6:30. 
Members and prospective mem
bers to the number of 46 were 
present. The meal and the Ital
ian decorations and place cards 
were the work of the executive 
board. Iklgar Coughlin, president, 
and his associate officers were in 
charge of the guest night arrange
ments. Mrs. Leslie Vaughn, chair
man, and others on the program 
committee, planned the games.

Beginning October 1 a ten per 
cent amusement tax will apply to 
all admission fees. At present the 
10 per cent tax applies to fees of 
20 cents and over. Beginning next 
Wednesday the 10 per cent tax 
will start with the first penny. 
This is in accordance with Federal 
regulation.

The Republican Town Commit
tee will hold a special meeting 
Monday night at eight o'clock In 
the municipal building to make 
plans for the town election cam- 
palgh. ^

A large convoy of army trucks 
and troops is scheduled to pass, 
through Manchester jcenter Mon
day shortly after noon, moving la 
the direction of Hartford.

Say Leningrad 
Battle Swinging

(Oontinaed from Fago Ona)

man concentrations regardless of 
weather. On one recent day alone. 
Red Star said, Russian fliers de
stroyed SO German planes ground
ed on airdromes.

The communique said 11 -Ger
man planes were destroyed on 
Nazi-held air bases by Russian air 
attack yesterday.

No Naval Ships Sunk 
Of German claims of heavy air 

blows against Russia's black and 
Baltic Sea fleets, an official state
ment declared no ships of the So
viet Navy were sunk and none was 
set afire. On the contrary, it was 
said "Soviet seamen sank 14 Ger
man transports and ships, one 
Finnish warship and damaged and 
diaabled ten German transports 
and destroyers.”

Soviet torpedo boats were de
clared today to have sunk an Axi.s 
transport In the Qulf of Finland.

Moscow imderwent its longest 
air raid alarm of the war over
night, a noisy peiiqd of five hours, 
4S minutes, but a communique 
said not one of the German planes 
pierced anti-aircraft and lighter 
defenses to bomb the city.

British and United States dele
gations to the Russian war needs 
conference had arrived In the cap
ital yesterday.

Soviet troops were declared 
again to have "fought the enemy 
along the entire front" yesterday 
and the Red Army claimed t 
three-to-one edge in planes de 
stroyed Monday—75 Germans and 
35 Russians.

ITS TRUE! By WQey Padui

/7
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SU POG5 FOR 
KTS>" AFOUtRANIAN 
GREAT MNE, MASTIFF,

Named

Providence, R. L, Sept. 35.—(FJ 
—Charles H. Oishmnn, of West
erly, acting stats director‘o f dvU 
service, today was appointed per
manent director by Gov. J. How
ard McGrath. Cushman was third 
on special examinations for the 
$6000 post. He becomes the state's 
second director, fllUng the vacancy 
of Maxwell A. Devoe, who resign
ed early this year.

Beys Stenl.Tmck

Middletown, Sept 35—(F)— T̂wo 
'teen aged boys ware being held 
here today for Prsnklin, Mass., 
authoritlas after they admitted, 
■Sid Patrolman Martin N ovak'of 
Middletown, stealing a truck 
owned by E. li. Hatt of Wrentbam, 
Mass., and driving it to nearby 
East Hampton where they ran out 
of gasoline.

Me Msiv :
■ |

AnguMa. Me.. Sept 
State Forest Onnmlsslnnsr Rayw 
mend E. RendaU said today that
reported. So m  of the old 
which broke out the past week 
continued to b u n  but srers under 
control.

Britain Rushing 
Aid to Russia

London, Sept. 25.—(F)—British 
aid for the Russian Armies is be
ing rushed to the eastern front in 
a rapidly increasing tide, it was 
authoritatively reported today as 
dispatches to London painted a 
darkening ouUook for the Red 
forces both at Leningrad and in 
the Crimea in the south.

With the R.A.F. only yesterday 
disclosed to be flying in battle on 
the eastern front, a reliable source 
said today that BiitUh tanks 
soon may be In action with the 
Russians against the Germans.

Furthermore, newspaper specu
lation that British Imperial troops 
might be sent through Iran Into 
the Soviet Caucasus to aid hard- 
pressed Russia assumed new slg- 
nlflcance with disclosure of a se
ries of military- staff conferences 
involving troops In this area.

Need for Early Action
The need for early British ac

tion seemed to be pointed by a 
report In authoritative circles that 
a German attack on the Crimea 
was developing by a force which 
‘may be anything up to four divi

sions." an attack apparently ainf- 
cd mt th€ whole Crimean penineu* 
la ratheS than at Just a few stra
tegic points.

These quarters said they lacked 
Information regarding the size of 
the Russian garrison on the Cri
mea and therefore were unable to 
hazard a guess as to how well the 
Soviet Army would be able to re
sist even a comparatively small at
tacking force.

To Get Tatak Inatnictlon 
The Russians, It was understood, 

are establishing schools for train
ing crews to man British tanks. 
Russian military experts are ex
pected to visit BrlUln for tank in
struction. *

British tank producUop this 
week, all o f which goes tO/Russia, 
will set a record It was skid here. 
Then the British intend to main
tain this volume.

The four dlvistonn reported de
veloping an stuck, bn the Crimea 
were said by reliable sources to be 
about 17,005 men each.

They said thb stuck  might be 
developing forther east along the 
upper shorto of the Sea of Azov, 
however.

WlMto Penlnsnla Objective
The view In London was that the 

German objective was the whole 
Crimean peninsula rather than lo
cal strategic polnU. The. Inform- 
anU said it still was too early to 
determine the precise rouU of the 
d«ive or whether the Germans 
were employing parachuU troops.

Whether the Invaders, already 
had occupied the Perekop Isthmus, 
connecting Crimea and the main
land, was not known.

One source reported that Ger
man attacks on the northern part 
of the front, toward Murmansk 
and elsewhere along the Finnish 
border, had been held up.

Youth Bound Over 
In Stabbing Case

Waterbury, Sept 35.—(Fl—Four 
Negro youths arrested Sei^ember 
8 in connection with a street fight 
were bound over to Superior 
Court when arraigned today be
fore Judge T. BL Cbnway la 
Municipal Court.

The defendanU are Elethcn 
Stokes. 18, charged with assault 
with a dangerous weapon; John 
Lewis, 20, Joseph Hunter, 18, and 
Osper Stokes. 34, aU charged with 
assault and breach of the peace. 
TIm four are Waterbury residenU.

Elethen Stokes who admitted on 
the stand that he stabbed the com- 
platauaU. Alexander jasmasko, 50, 
of this city, and Josernh Didslclua 
or Davis, 34, also of Waterbury. 
was held under $5,000 bonds and 
went to New Haven county Jail. 
Lewis was released in $1,000 baU 
and tbs other two were released 
In $500 ball each.

*Tt seems very fortunate this 
was not a homicide case,”  declar
ed Judge Conway before he bound 
the youths over to Superior Cburt.

Ns« OktoetaaBy

BkrtforA Sept 35. —  (F) — 
Thomas A. O iarest East Hart
ford, Is found not criminally ts- 
■ponsBds for the death of William 
J. Simms, 77, of New Haven, fh - 
tally Injured July 18. when struck 
by a car driven by Mr. Charcst In 
Granby, according to a repmt filed 
today in Superior court by Frank 
E. Healv. coroner.

Sand. Gravel Pits 
Under U.S. Control

Hartford. Sepl. 25.—(JP)—Public 
Works Commissioner George L  
Burke was designated by Gover
nor Hurley today as state emer
gency coordinator of mines which 
come under priority regulations.

Governor Hurley was advised In 
a telegram from Donald M. Nell- 
son, national director, that all 
sand and gravel pits, trap rock 
borings and dredging of all kinds 
are Included in the mine priorities 
category.

Commissioner Burke was named 
in accordance with Mr. Nelson’s 
request that an existing state ad
ministrative department be desig
nated to handle the Connecticut 
situation. He will certify to Wash
ington all the mines in this state 
and any operator who exceeds the 
supplies authorized will be Inves
tigated, the governor was advised.

T he mine priority permits mine 
operators to receive supplies for 
emergency repairs, equipment and 
maintenance of essential opera
tions directly ̂ from their own sup
pliers so that operating schedules 
may be maintained.

Obituary

Deaths
Miss AUee F. BldweU 

Miss Alice F. Bldwell, 60 Pine 
street, died early this morning, fol
lowing a long illnesa

She was the daughter of the late 
Walter D. and Ellen (Keeney) Bid- 
well, and was born In Manchester, 
July 18, 1889. She leaves two 
brothers, Herbert A. and Raymond 
L  Bldwell both of this town.

F^meraI services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins F\ineral Home. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of the 
Center Cogregational church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In the 
Ekut cemetery.

Funerals

New Britain Man 
Dies Under Engine

New Britain, Sept. 25.—(F)—An 
unidentified man died under a 
locomotive near the N. Y. N. H. A 
H. Railroad station here this 
afternoon.

Detective Serg. Thomas J. Fee
ney said he was told by Harry 
Haruion, a witness, that the man 
went out on the track as UifT train 
approached, paused for a moment, 
then ran headlong against the 
locomotive.

While the Victim was under the 
locomotive. Injections to relieve his 
pain were given by two doctora 
The engine was Jacked up before 
the body could be removed.

Later a relative of the dead man 
identified him as Oscar Hints, SO, 
of 35 Union street. He was a na
tive of Bristol.

Public Records

'  Warraatee
By warrantee deeds the follow

ing conveyances have been record
ed at the office of the toam clerk: 
W. Harry Ehigland to Gerald Eat
on; Jensen street; W. Harry Bhtg- 
land to Martin D. aiid Helen 8. 
Tofeldt of West Hartford, Mather 
street; Lottie R. BTsh to Emanuel 
C. Solimene, Florence street. 

Warraatoe
The foDowlng property convey

ances by warrantee deeds have 
been recorded at the office of the 
town clerk: Albert McOelland et 
al of Blast Hartford to Stanley 
Lucas et al. Edward street; Robert 
J. Smith to Gordon U. Graham et 
ux. Harvard street

- Wariaatoe
The foUoarlng property convey- 

knees by warrantee deeds have 
been recorded at the office of the 
town clerk: Albert W. Scbendel to 
Walter J. Smith et al. Sprlkg 
street; Greenway Incorporated to 
Edmund Slerblnskl et ux. Auburn 
road.

Permits for the erection of a 
Slagle dwelling and garage on 
Osmpfleld road have been granted 
to William F. JcUiason who arlil 
build for Mr. and Mrs. Sldiiey 
Oerter at a cost of 85A75.

Tewa fBsInwaa blea

West Haven. Sept 35.—(F>— 
Walter H. Breanaa of West Ha
ven. chairman of the Demoeratle 
Town Committee here and premi- 
nent in civie affaire, died today. 
He suffered a cerebral hemorrhage 
on Sept 17 and had been 
la a bospltol since. Surlrlvosa la- 
rtude his widow, a  daughter and 
two sons. The funeral will b8 held 
Saturday.

Fleas \1garans Piagrasa

Laaalag. Mlclt, Sept 35—(F I -  
Assured of support by other l a ^  
sr aad stronger C30 ualona. tb8 
State, Oouaty aad Mualdsal 
Workers of America (d O )to d a y  
saaoMnesd Its Intoatloa to begla a 
■Mce vigorous program to orgaa- 
lae governmeatal empk^es. d ^  
spite legal opinions that unions 
may not bargain with govern- 
mental unito.

Mra Mary Fay
‘The funeral of Mra Mary Teresa 

Fay was held this morning at 8 
o’clock from the Quiah B'uneral 
hou:e on. Main street and at S t 
James's church at 8:30 o'clock 
where a High Maas of Requiem 
was celebrated by Father Vincent 
Hines. Mra. John Barry, organist 
sang, as the body was borne Into 
church. “Abide With Me” and at 
the offertory Arthur Keating sang 
"Pania Angellcus.” At the end of 
the services Mrs. Barry sang 
"Sweet Savior BTer We Go."

Burial was St. James’s 
cemetery where Rev. Father Hines 
read the committal servicea The 
bearers were all grandchildren of 
-the deceased. Martin, Francis, 
Paul, Raymond, James and Arthur 
Krlstoff.

Jules Malgrot
B^meral services for Jules Mal

grot of 487 Onter street ^bo died 
Tuesday were held at 9:30 this 
morning from the W. P. Quiah 
B l̂neral Home and at S t James’s 
church at 10 o’clock. A High Maas 
of Requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. Bklmimd Barrett As the body 
was borne intd the church Mrs. 
John Barry and Arthur Keating 
sang as a duet “Abide With Me” .' 
At the offertory Mr. Keating sang 
"O SalUUris” . At the end of the 
services' Mr. Keating sang "Face 
to Face."

Burial was in S t James's ceme
tery where Rev. Barrett read the 
committal service. The bearers 
were Charles Marr, G e o r g e  
Sdhack, Oscar Schack, Alfred Hen- 
nequin, Gustave Fallot and 'Mi
chael Fitzgerald.

3 Conspirators 
Seeking Panlons

Hartford, Sept 25.-:(FI—Three 
men Involved la the Waterbury 
fraud trials la 1989 have applied 
for pardons. It was learned u ^ y .

They are:
Osri D. Olsen, 4l, former Wator- 

bury banker, serving a seven to 13 
year sentence la state’s  prison; 
Thomis J. Fleming, 53. former 
Waterbury street superiatandent 
serving one to five years, and John 
S, Johnston, 51, former New Toik 
banker, serving from two to five 
yeara Their cases will be heard 
Nov. 8.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday:
Gladys Scolsky. 59 Winter street; 
Mra IJIMan Holvray, Andover.

Dtscharged- yeeierday:
Edith AromiUs, Bolton Road.

Admitted today: Rosemary 
FltqMtrlck. 333 Woodland street; 
Edwin BCate. 89 LnurM street; 
Kenneth Lord, BCariborough; Roc- 
co Toce, 78 Birch street; Mra 
AUee Palmer. 558 Parker street: 
James McCuUagh, 88 Hamlin 
strest.

Discharged today: Mra Teresa 
Nlchoto. 18 Russell street; ICra 
Jeanette Massolinl, 138 BlseeU 
street; Misa Arlene Tomlinson. 
178 Charter Oak street; Walter 
I^Tka, 44 Main street 

Census: 85 patlenta

---------- Sept 3S-iF>-J|lM Aa-
tomohUe Legel Asaoctotlon. In a 
l e ^  addreased to V . 8. Senator 
Francis T. BCaleney. chairman of 
the committee to Investigate the 
gasoline situatioo. protested today 
restrictive methods employed In 
the metropolitan area of New 
York aad nortHcm New Jersey.

Hand-to-Hand 
Fights R e tr ie d

(Oentlansd from Page One)

feat of a second German drive 
against It)

The fighting at Leningrad 
seemed to be a succession of scat
tered battles for the villages lying 
about the metropolis. At some 
■pots the assault entailed storm
ing trenches aad casemates, it was 
■aid. and In others the Germans 
faced tank charges by the Rus
sians.

Air Fores Active
The Air Force, there also, was 

active in patrol over a wide re
gion. It was reported to have sunk 
a freighter on Lake Ladoga, north 
of Leningrad, and to have dis
persed troop concentrations in the 
Leningrad area with "bloodies” 
losses to the Russians.

A German commentator claimed 
that dive bombers and heavy 
artillery had subdued some Rus
sian batteries at Leningrad, but 
■aid "the fight continues, extra
ordinarily bitter and severe.”

Soviet Naval craft recently re
ported by the Germans to have 
been bombed in the Gulf o f Fin
land, Including the battleship 
“October Revolution," were said to 
be definitely out of the picture of 
Leningrad’s defense now.

Another Russian submarine hit 
a mine and sank, DNB reported.

Bombardment Severe
Leningrad proper and various 

surrounding villages were said to 
have been subjected to the sever
est bombardment during which a 
military barracks was hit by one 
of the heaviest of bombs.

Field fortifications, artillery 
positions and bunkers likewise 
were attacked, the reports said.

Despite these reported success
es, military sources were reluctant 
to predict Just how long Lenin
grad might hold out and semi-offi
cial commentators simultaneously 
showed measured caution In say
ing what effect events east of 
Kiev would have on Russia’s con
tinued resistance.

Optimism prevailed In Berlin re
garding the progress of fighting in 
the east in view of the high com
mand description of the lUev en
circlement as chaotic.

But Dienst aus Deutschland, a 
commentary known to have high 
sources of Information at the 
Wllhelnutrasse, refused to predict 
flatly that the battle east of Kiev 
sounded the death knell of the 
main Soviet resistance or even the 
end of Marshal Semeon Budyenny, 
Russian commander of the south
west.

In this connection. It was recall
ed that an authorized source on 
July 11, after the Bialystbk-Mlnsk 
battle, spoke enthusiastically of 
the "collapse” of the Russian front. 

Strong Rolling Attacks 
Far to the south of the Lenin

grad siege, utrong rolling air at
tacks were reported on the Isthmus 
leading to the Oimea.

Military sources said combat 
planes and dive bombers success
fully bombarded artldery positions, 
field fortifications and rail stations, 
causing heavy explosions and large 
fires.

The Russian fleet was regarded 
in mlltlary circles as a blank cart
ridge In the Soviet war pistol.

Those sources claimed the Ger
man Air Force bad driven the Bal
tic Sea squadron back Into the Gulf 
of Finland and Black Sea forces 
into an eastern coraer of their 
home waters.

“ That shows,”  said Dienst, "that 
without using great Nava! forces 
the seapower of a strong foe can 
be shattered in that our own land 
forces, with occasional attacks of 
light Naval forces, can system- 
aUcally take away the operation 
posaibllitles of the enemy fleet and 
made It ’homeless'.”

Beport Freighter Ablaae
Military sources today reported 

a 10,000-ton Soviet freighter was 
ablaze in Leningrad harbor.

In a land development on the 
northern end of the front, they 
credited their Finnish allies with 
having taken possession o f the 
Lenlngrad-Murmansk railway at 
several Important points.

In an unidentified sector of the 
southern end of the front, these 
sources said the Germans gained 
further terrain and captured sever* 
al thousand priapniers. Twelve 
tanks were destroyed, they said, 
and 800 horses were among the 
booty.

No night raids vrers made on 
Germany.

Fire Deetnya Statien

FayettevlUe, N. C . Sept 25—(F) 
—Fire destroyed the Atlantic 
Coast Line’s freight station in this 
booming Army camp town early 
today, just a few hours after Nor
folk, another boom town, had bera 

that wrecked avlsitod by a blaze ___
Norfolk and Western 
grain elevator.

Railroad

Nnnea Oe Ashore

Reykjavik. Iceland, Sept 30 — 
(D e la ^ )—<F)—A  group of Anrer- 
Ican Army nnraes eame ashore to
day. ready to move Into hosidtals 
already built on this island base.

OeT

New York, Sept 35—(F)—Tes
timony that the united Stales had 
obtained German borabalfhto and 
was using parts of them was in- 
troduoed today at the trial o f 18 
men charged with espionage con
spiracy.

Lillian G. Grant
TKACHEB OF EXTBESSiON 

w a  ha at Ilie T. M. O. A. 
Ses^ F, re.

-S i leeelve ngisimttcne for the
WemsaV F iM g  EvoMtog erase
le Ik e  Art o f tke BpakM  Ward.
(BegtoCratfoM Claee aM 4.t7)

‘TeL SIM •

To Request $10,000 
For North End Pool

Improvers and Repre
sentative of . Selectmen 
Lead General Discus
sion of Topic. "
Not a dissenting voice was rais

ed last night at the meeting of the 
Manchester Improvement Asso
ciation held at the Y.M.C.A. with 
the representatives of the Board of 
Selectmen, Sherwood Bowers, S. 
Raymond Smith and Raymond H. 
Burnham, relative to a request for 
a $10,000-. appropriation for a 
swimming pool at the North Ehid. 
']Pbere was, however, a note of cau
tion introduced by the Town 
Fathers and that was to have a 
complete set of plans, estimates 
for the construction and the ap
proximate amount needed to main
tain the pool. Where the pool 
would be situated was one point 
toat seemed to have lAlte a'bear
ing on the outcome of the hearing. 

On Leased Ground 
It was reported that Wells 

Strickland, a director of the Y.M.C. 
A., had offeree to lease to the town 
a portion Of the property that is 
owned by the Y. litis raised a ques
tion whether or not the town would 
have the pov/er to put a permanent 
structure of any kind on leased 
ground and the point was also 
raised whether the Y would sanc
tion Sunday swimming.

Long Discasslon 
President Edward Moriarty of 

the Association who presided al
lowed a lot of latitude In the dis
cussion which lasted for one and 
three-queuter hours. The flrst pro
cedure was to get the report of the 
committee which had investigated 
and prepared the petition to the 
Board of Selectmen for the pool. 
Matthew Mere, treasurer, made 
the flrst report and covered the 
situation thoroughly. His remsirks 
were amplified by Dante PaganI, 
the other committee member.

Facts Brought Out 
There were many Interesting 

facts presented before the ques
tion was put to a vote. Selectman 
Sherwood Bowers advised caution 
and was not sure that the amount 
asked for by the association 
woul<rcover the project He insist
ed that the estimates, plans and 
other data be p rep a id  for the 
Board of Selectmen. This point 
was disputed by George H. Wil
liams who sUted that The JarvU 
Company who gave the committee 
a rough sketch of the proposed 
pool should not be asked to give 
figures and then be forced to en
ter into competitive bidding for 
the contract.

Former Selectman Joseph Pero 
stated that the petition should be 
presented at the October Town 
meeting and that it was not neces
sary to have the Improvement 
body furnish the figures when the 
town engineer’s office was avail
able. Mr. Pero was of the opinion 
that a lot of projects had bren 
placed before the Selectmen with
out the proper figures. He sUted 
that the matter should go before 
this town meeting without delay.

PrabaMe Delays 
Jan Zapadka, unsuccessful can

didate for selectman at the last

primaries, praised th« wOHc of th 
committee and stated that no\ 
was the Urns to go after th 
money for the North End and no 
to wait for the March meetlni 
William Foulds Jr. said that h 
believed the water question wa 
a minor detail and that the bl 
question was to find out if the ma 
terial could be purchased now bu 
was In favor of having the projec 
started If the Board of Selectmen 
were ready to back the petition 
the town meeting.

Not Ready In Time
Selectman S. Raymond Smlu 

said that be was In faVor of th( 
pool for the North End but dli 
not believe that the petition am 
figures would be ready for the nex 
town meeting. Dante Pagani, 
committee member, asked the < 
dectmen present to have the proi 
sltion favored by that body and 
have the selectmen’s oftice worl 
out the details. Several other slti 
were nanoed in the general dlscu 
Sion and the one most favored, out< 
side o f the offer from the "Y” dli 
rectors, was Hickey's Grove,

This place. It was stated. Is 
natural. The late Thomas Hlck( 
had excavated a place just no; 
of the old baseball field and 11 
would not require much work 
transform the site into a sultabli 
playgrounds. It was brought ou 
that the north end might just 
well get a recreation field with al 
the fixings. Lawrence A. Ctonveri 
who had been on the previous coi 
mittee to acquire a playground ani 
swimming pool, stated that it wi 
not known poritlvely just ho' 
much of the property would 
available.

Not Enough Money.
‘Ihe meeting did favor the peti-j 

tion for the $10,000 but many pr 
ent were of the opinion that 
amount was not enough. Forme 
Selectman Richard Martin explain 
ed the situation of the town rels 
tive to the many recreationiWtlv-l 
ities which were forced onto thef 
town aad the Board of Selectme 
He did favor, however, a pool 
and needs of recreation work an 
the North Skid. The point of asM 
Ing for more money was well put( 
he said and explained that If the 
appropriation was made for $15,< 
000. as an illustration, the tov 
could, under the General Statutes^ 
pay off this sum over a period 
three yean.

The meeting then favored the 
continuance of the committee aad 
authorized to go ahead with the 
original amount of $10,000 for thel 
pool and get it before the Octoberl 
meeting if possible. Judge Ray-[ 
mond ^ w ers  was named to thel 
committee Just before the close od| 
the meeting.

FUEL OIL
RANGE OIL

LYNN FURNACE BURNERS

T .  W E S T , m e .
29 BISSELL ST. Phone 5202—6390

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARERT
Selecteil Sciafood

‘̂  Special For Friday
Fresh Caoffat Msekerel, Halibat, Swordfish, Fillet 

of Haddock, Fillet of Sole, Large Bstterfl^, Fresh Cod, 
F i ^  Salmon, Fresh Scallops, Oysters iand Clams.

MEAT VALUES ,
Rome Dressed Chickens for frying or roasting 98c each

, Pocket Honeycomb Tripe, lb ......................  .........I9c
Tender Calves’ Liver, western, lb........................... ... ,39c
Native Calves’ Liver, lb...............................................  69c
Native Sweetbreads, lb. ............................................. 49c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Freshly Picked Evergreen C o m .....................23c dozen
Native Lis£a Beana, 3 qta. ..............................................25c
Fancy Green String Beans, 2 q ts ................................19c
Hard Ripe Tomatoes, 3 Jbs.................. ........................ I9c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT. 
RoBs, a large assortment to choose from . ,
Rye Bread,’ plain or seed ...........................
Csrraat BmuL dozen................................. ..

.. .18c dozen 
11c loaf 

. . . . . . .  25c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPEHALS 
E g n  StHctly Fresh, good sized Pullets. 3 dozen . .51.00

fathom) can . . . . . .  10c
^ p b e f f s  Iteu to  S<mp, new pack, 2 cans .................15c
f ........................ .. • -«5 c
Spa^ettf Prepared with dieese. Royal Scarlet, 3 cans 22c

...........  9c
OBTii. Whole Kernel, Golden Royal Scarlet, No- 2 can 15c 
H ej^ey Baking Chocolate, 1-2 lb. pkg and a 1 lb. can

H m ^ y  C ^ l^ S y m p , both .................................. 23c
CSotheaplBs, Iron Bad, annpHt, no-mst. 2 dozen ....9 c

DIAL 5187, FREE DELIVERY

f

^ o r c  Than 2 0 0  
IfiPIonc Plunge 
{Inboard to Death.
liK -------- -
jtiPensacobi, FIs., Sept. 25- (F)— 
gkro Navy plane crashes, one In a 
y in and windstorm, took the lives 

six aviators from the Air 8ta- 
here yesterday.

More than 200 persons In Bay 
IprlngH, Miss., saw ..one of the 
anes, buffeted by high wlfids, 

unerge from a heavy clojid .and 
unge four men aboard to their 
-ath. Cards and letters on the 
idles Indicated the dead were 
•sse Wilcox, Warrington, Fla.; T. 
. Carter, Pensacola; B. B. Bar- 

r and 8. R. Oldaker, (address 
avall^le).

'CoArol Appareatly Lost
TTie other plane crashed on 

anta Rosa peninsula near here, 
italty Injuring Ehislgn Donald A. 
tz, 27, of Port, Washington, N.

and Flying Cadet Emanuel L. 
Ilnske, 24; Green Bay, Wls. Air 
tation officials said the fliers ap- 
arently lost control at a low altl- 
jde.
Utz was a former member of the 

kirnell 150-|K>und crew. Pllnske 
ladn the tr^ck, wrestling and 
lotball varsity at Bellot College.

Oonaecticut Maa Killed

Washington, Sept. 25—(F)— Thi 
Navy reported to ^ y  that He 
Lurtdn Clough, 37, a shipflttoc flrstl 
class, was killed yesterday wheBi 
■truck by a towing line aboard thal 
minespeeper Chewink. Scene of tha| 
accident was not disclosed.

Clough Is survived by his fstherl 
Burton Andrew Clough, 58 Leban-I 
<m avenue, Willlmantic, Conn. Hal 
enlisted in 1938 at New Haveivl 
Omn.

S

JcuieB Claims
Of Shortages

IContlniied from Page One)

or manufacturern to try not to be 
naught short and you create a 
hortage when j-ou create a fear 
f  shortage.”
C. C. Oarleton, president of The 

LUtomotIve Parts A Equipment 
laniifacliircrs Association, ac- 

the Arm.v and Navy of 
hoarding materials.

He testified he had "stood In 
the offices of OPM and heard 
krmy and Navy officials demand 

"irlorlUe.'i on materials that they 
lon’t want to use until 1942." 
■rrejudlre Against mg Business 

In his testimony, Wilson said 
■encral Motors, witj^'eight per 
efit of the nation’s productive ca
pacity, Is utilizing only a small 
ercentage of it m defense work 

Ifbecause of the prejudice against 
big business in Washington.

"If the government had to give 
ISeneral Motors Its proportionate 
pbare of defense orders,” be said, 

‘It would sound so big In dollars 
I h e  people In Washington would 
|)e afraid of it.

"That is our feeling. There It Is, 
foentlemen^—and 1 have bren want 
ling to say it for a long time."
|i: Responding to questions, the 
iGencral Motors president said au- 
Itomobile production quotas Im 
iposed by the government were 
inelther necessary nor anticipated.

{Local Stocks
Fnrnlabed by Potnam aad Co. 
* '^8. Central Bew. Hartford

Bid
tetna casualty . . .  128
tetna F ire .............. 54

tna L ife ..............  384
Lutomoblle ..........  384
onn. U eneral........ 26

lartford Fire _____ 904
la ^ o rd  8tm. Boll . SS
fatlonal Fire ........  6.5

enlz .............. 90
svelers ___ 405

Public CUHtles 
ICkmn. Lt. and Pow . 394
■Conn. Pow .............  39
iHartford Gas ___  27
Is  N B. Tel. Uo. .. 148
IHartford El. Lt. . . .  .“H
lUnlt. Ilium. Shs. .. 99
IWastern Mass. . . . .  344

lu ^ tr la l
Acme Wire . . . ' ........ 19
Am. Hardware . . . .  33 
Arrow H A H cm . 87
Billings A Spencer . 8 4
Bristol B rass.......... 44
Colt’s PaL Fire . . .  73
Eagle Lock ...___  10
Fafntr Bearings . . .  128 
Hart and Cooley 138 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 9 4
Land’rs Fr A Clk . 204
New Brit. M com . .  434
North and Judd . . .  87 
Peck.'Btow A .Wll . 8
AusspU Mfg. Co. . . 18
BIlex Co................  10 '
■ do., pfd. ........... ■ 28 ■
Stanley Works . . . .  44
Torrington .........   364
Veeder • R o o t ........ 494

New York Banka 
Bank of N V ,. . .  830 . 
Bankers 'TYust . . . .  S3 
t'entral Hanover . .  964
Chase ............ . . . .  80
Chemical ........  484
C ity......... ...........   36
Oontlnenta) ..........  134
Corn Bzebangs . . . .  43 
First National ....1450 
Giuirpnty Trust . . . ,381
Irythg fniat ..........  11
Manhattan ............ 154
Manufaet. Tr...........  874
N. Y. T ruat...........’ 97
Public National . 39
Utle Guarantee . . .  4
U. 8. T r lis t ............U60

Asked
133 

564 
804 
454
38 
924 
58 
67 
92

425

, « 4
41
31 

153 
56 

103 
364

31
35
39

■
47
76 
13 

138 
138 

114 
334 

* 444 
39 
10 
30

' .3^
• • • A

48
384
514

850
54
994
S3

38
14H
46

1490
389

134
1T4
394

100
81
R

1400

Cleveland. 'Sapt^ 35—(F>—Love 
tdiipIlcaUng machine style) placed 
38-yenr-old “Glamor Boy" behind 
Cleveland Jail bars today. ^  

His "Sugar Blooeom Pet" In Mn 
Antonio, Tex., stirred up fie  trou
ble by sending two of "Glamor 
Boy’s” missives to CTeveland po
lice. One read:

"I sure would enjoy sensation
ally kissing your ruby red lips, 
dtsplayinii your even glcamy white 
teeth and velvet-Uke cheeka Hke 
red rose petals.”

Detective Peter Merylo said 
Glamor Boy" composed eight or 

nine letters, ran off about 90 of 
each on a duplicating machine and 
mailed them to women whose 
names were on a matrimonial 
agency list.

Postal Inspectors will be asked 
to determine whether there was 
any law violation, Merylo said.

Police C4 0urt

Piper Ordered 
To Quit Town

O iargcd  with Intoxica 
tion Jerseyite Plays 
His P ipe in Court.
The piper that Manchester has 

been needing to lead off Main 
street’s rat population to some 
drowning place appeared In town 
court this morning, but instead of 
being welcomed and fed, as he was 
In the poem on Hamlin, the local 
triller was ordered to leave town In 
a hurry.

In court this rooming appeared 
James Carey of Newark, N. J., held 
for Intoxication. He was brought in 
last night from a point near the 
■tone bridge on North Main street 
after passeraby had seen him be
side the road and feared he might 
have been hit by a car,

Carey, asking for leniency, told 
the court he was a musician. Ask
ed what he played the accused 
brought out his fife and proceeded 
to give an audition.

Clarence J. LaCtoss, held for 
vagrancy, received a suspended Jail 
sentence of 30 days. He was found 
ooleep In a lavatory in s  Main 
street building, and was at first 
thought by his discoverers to have 
died in the place In which he wa.s 
found.

Traveling Board to Visit 
Ten -Cities and Univer
sity Campus. * ^
Hartfoid, Sept. 26.—(F )-Ten  

cities and the University of Oin- 
necticut campus will be visited 
during the next three months by 
a traveling examining board of 
the Array Air corps. This October 
schedule has been drawn up for 
the convenience of yoimg men in
terested In applying for admission 
to flying cadet training.

This traveling board gives phy
sical examinations for ttao.se who 
have met the requirement of two 
or more yeara of college education 
and for those who, lacking that 
qualification, are atudying In re
fresher courses to prepare for the 
Air Ckirpa educatkmal exam li^ 
tions. V

The schedule as announced to
day by Major Howard W. Nester, 
assistant air officer for the First 
Corps Area, in a letter to Francis 
R. Murphy, Oonnecticut chairman 
of the New England flying cadet 
committee, follows:

October 7-8, Torrington; 9-10, 
New Britain; 21-22, Danbyry; 
23-34, Meriden; 28-30, New Haven.’’ 

November 3-5, New London; 8-7, 
Storrs; 17-31, Hartford.

December 2-4, Bridgeport; 9-11, 
New Haven; 16-18, Waterbury.

A traveling board boa been con
ducting examinations In Oonnecti
cut this month for young men de
sirous of becoming army pilots. 
The board concluded Its schedule 
at New Haven today.

I\. Y. Stocks

• V

. "i I - ■■■■ -

Curb Stocks
■ • • e s « a s 6Asd Gas and la  A

Clto Svo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
El Bond and Sta ...................
Hlag Hud 
Penoroad
Segal L o c k ................’............

1-18
4 4
3 4
2%
8 4

9-15

A moM Tnnrel JJglit

Bost(xt. Bept 25—(A —Salectlva 
Service registraiito en route to 
induction centers should "travel 
light,”  U eut COL R a l^  M. Smith, 
■salstant steto dtractor o f BMoe- 
tivo Service, said todajr. Amonc 
thtattz tha man ahouM not talto,' 
he oald, wore jewabv, large suma 
of mosMgr, valuaMos, automobOes'

Adams Exp . . . .
Air Reduc ........
Alaska Jim . . . .  
Alleghany . . . .
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ...........
Am Home Prod ,
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt ........
Am T A T ........
Am Toh B .......
Am Wat Wks .. 
Anaconda . . . .
Armour 111 .f.. . .
Atchison ........
Aviation Corp •..
Baldwin . . . .
B A O ..............
Bendix ...........
Beth Stl ...........
Borden ...........
Can Pac ...........
Case (J. I.) ■....
Cerro De P . . . . .
Ches A O h ........
Chrysler .........
Coca - Cola . . . .
Ool Carbon . . . .
Oil Gas A El . . .

Ctoml Inv Tr .
Coml S o lv ..........
Cons E u is..........
Cobs Oil ...........
Cont (Tan ..........
Corn Prod .........
Del L A Wn . . .
Douglas Aire . . .
Du Pont ...........
Elec Auto-L . . . .
Gen Elec . . . . . . .
Gen Foode . . . . .
Gen M o t ...........
Hecker Prod . . .
Hudson Mot . . .
Int Harv - .........
Int N ic k ...........
Int T A T ..........
Johns - Mail . . . .
Kennecott 
Leh Val RR . . . .
U gg A My B 
Lockheed Aire ,
Loew*e 
Lorillard 
Mont Ward .. /i 

t^ash , Kelv . . . .
NatBlsc . . . . . . .
Nat Ouh Reg .
Nat Dalrv . . . . .
Nat Distill .......
NT Osntral . . . .
NY NH A H 
Nor Am Co .
Packard . . .
Paqsm Plot .
Penn RR . . .
Phelps Dodga
Phil Pet .........................
Pub Sve N J ................
Radio
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ram JRand .̂...................;
RapuMIe S t l ........ ...........
Itey Tob B ...................
Safaway Strs ................
Sears Roeb .
Shell Un . . . .
Socony - Pae 
Sou Pae . . . .
South Ry . . .
Std Broads ................
Std Gas A E l ............
Std OU Osl .
Std OU N J . .
Tax Oorn 
Timken Ron B
Tnmsameriea ................
Un OarMdo . . . . . . . . . . . .
UiUon Pao . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Aire . . . . . . 4 . ,
tRdt Oorp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Gas Imp . . . . . . . . . .
U S Robber
U S Steel . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vick Qhem . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Weet U n ion ..........
Weet El A M fg ..........
Woolworth
n o e  Bond A Bh (Curb) .
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. . . .  4 m  
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___ 1.594
___ 8.5
___ 48
. . . .  54
___ 42
___ 1.54
___  71
. . . .  4'1
....... 25"
___  4*
___  284
. . . .  34
___  15
.......  44
___ 374
. . . .  66H
___ 314
. . . r  4 4
___ 81
. . . .  324 
. . . .  864
-----58
. . . .  96 
. . . .  80U 
. . . .  24  

32
. . . .  104 
. . . .  164
-----  6
___ 36U'
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. . . .  8 4  
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. . . .  384 
. . . .  2 4  
. . . .  89 
I. , .  *.8 1—5 
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. . . .  874 

374
38 
17 
•*4 
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36 
114 
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Stark Glooniy-
Oii Sea Lo8fie8

(Coatiiiued From Page One)

cate that the Navy’s new shnot- 
on-sIght policy will not, of ttself. 
be sufficient to keep the sea lanes 
open to Britain;

The United States at present 
has several battleships, a sizeable 
fleet of destroyers and a "number" 
of cruisers In the North Atlantic 
and countless mracellaneous Naval 
craft lnised~Bt Iceland;

Will Need To Spend More'
Still greater expendlturoA'^under 

the lease-lend prog;ram will be 
necessary for both merchant ships 
to replace losses, and for corvettes, 
torp^o Imats and similar anti
submarine vessels to help Britain 
cope with the U-boat menace.

At the end of yesterday’s session 
some members of the committee 
manifested displeasure over Navy 
Secretary Knox’s failure to appear 
for testimony on the Navy’s share 
of the pending appropriations. 
They complained that he w m  out 
makine speeches Instead.

A few memhers also said that 
there was too' muCh "mlsceltane- 
ous” among the Naval Itenui snd 
that unless specifle explanation 
was forthcoming, the "miscellane
ous” might be eliminated.

Ezra J. Horton 
Dies in Norfolk

Norfolk, Sept. 2 5 - (F)—Ezra 
James Horton, 72. head pharmacist 
at GroaslRnds hospital, Valhalla. 
N. Y„ from 1918 until 1039, died 
unexpectedly today at his home 
here.

A graduate of the Columbia 
University School of Pharmacy, 
Horton,, before his hospital ap
pointment. owned two drug stores 
in Peekskill, N. Y„ vdiere he was 
born.

He leaves a widow and a daugh
ter Funeral services will be held 
here Friday evening with burial In 
Peekskill Saturday afternoon.

"Beachcombers of 1942" ■ musi
cal revue at regular prices, fea
turing a cast of 60 with Willie 
Howard, in person, America’s 
funniest comedian will play on the 
stage of the air-conditioned State 
theater, Hartford Friday. Satur
day and Stt.iday, Sept. 26-27-28. 
This mammoth musical revue 
boasts of 15 eye-filling, exciting 
production numbers; 3S sarong 
canan girls: 10 'great acts; and 
the personality runway, bringing 
the beautic.s from the -stage right

into the audience. It is the most 
magnificent of the stage rei'ucs 
the State theater. Hartford, has 
ever presented. On the screen, 
"Hurricane Smith" with Ray Mid
dleton and Jane Wyatt will be 
shown. This great stage and 
screen show ^gins its engage
ment at ,the State theater. Hart
ford tomorrow and ends Sunday 
night. Sept. 28. The first stage 
show tomorrow is at 1:1,5, and 
there are late stage shows Satur
day and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Fashion Show 
Next Tuesday

Half* Cor|M>ration lo  Pre- 
HPiit Styles at South 
Mtithodist Hall.
Stanley group members have 

plans well under way for the flrst 
fall local fashion revue, Tue.vlay. 
evening at 8 o’clock in the sochti" 
hall of the South Methodist 
church, presented through the 
courtesy of the J. W. Hale Oir- 
poration, with Vice President 
Elmer Weden calling attention to 
the new sytle features. The com
pany Is also generously offering 
two dresses as door prizes.

Names of M^els 
TTie models, who will show 

modish ready-to-wcar. apparel from 
the large stock at Hale’s will In
clude a few of the saleswomen, 
among them Miss Lela Webster, 
Miss Helen Curran. Miss Oith'erine 
Farr; other models will be Mrs. 
Helen Hyde McKinney, Miss Con
stance Kehler. Miss Barbara Fox. 
Miss Jeanne Robb, Miss Alice Ma
son, Miss Ruth Myers, Misa Janet 
Rogers and Master David Roden- 
hula.

Hiose In Oiarge 
Miss Ruth Nyman will be vocal

ist, with Miss Jessie Dowling pian
ist. Mra. Walter Myers, leader of 
the Stanley group, and Mrs. 
C^harles Clark are the committee 
tm models; Mrs. Alton Hall and 
Mrs. David O’Neill, refreshments; 
decorating and advertising, Mrs. 
Bernard Miller and Mrs. Elliott 
Remmey. Tickets, Mrs. Robert 
Olson, Mra. Herbert Sargeant.

Manche»ier 
Date Book

Tonight
Zoning Board meeting. Municip

al building at 8.
Tuesday, fSCpt. 30

Fa.shiun .Show. Hale’s, at South' 
Methodist church.

Lecture by Dr. Samuel Under
hill, auspices Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. Onter Church House at 
2:30.

Monday.'Ocf. 6 
ection Day.

Saturday. Oct. II 
edlsh .Smorgasbord, Emanuel 

Lirthersn church. ^
Saturday, Ort. 25

Private Duty Nurses’ dance. 
Hilltop House.

Also Ceremonial. Tall Odara of 
Lebanon, Masonic Temple.

, Thursday, Nov. 6
Hobby Show, Onter church.

race
.^ e

;,nihci

Rivers Listed 
For Promotion

Andover,
Mrs. .aiaxwell Hutchinson 

157-4, WlUlmantlc

The Mothers’ club will sponsor 
a whist party in the form of a 
white elephant social on Friday at 
tha Town Hall at 8 p. m. Besides 
the admission fee a white elephant 
article must be preacnfofl for ad
mission. Mrs. T. J. Birmingham Is 
chairman of the committee, with 
Mrs. Dupre and Mrs. D. R. Tuttle 
as her assistants. _

The Mothers’ club will hold a 
special meeting on Monday eve
ning at the home of Mr.-. Versey 
McBride to sew for|_the Red Ooss. 
A very short business meeting 
will precede the sewing bee.

The school enumeration this 
year is be.lng taken by Ruth Mc
Bride. Ellsworth L. Covell, secre
tary of the board of education, 
wa.s unable to attend to that ex
tra traveling this year.

(silead
The Tri-County Union will hold 

its flrst fall meeting at the Col
chester CVingregatlonal church on 
Sunday evening September 28th at 
7‘45 o'clock. Dr. Odell Shepard, 
professor at Trinity College in 
Hartford, author and lieutenant- 
governor of the state will be the 
guest speaker. Dr. Shepard will 
speak on the subject "Church 
Spires.”

Twenty-four ladies were present 
at the luncheon served by the La
dies Aid Society at the Gilead 
Community Hall, Wednesday. 
Corned bert haah, stuffed toma
toes, pickles, hot rolls, bran muf

fins, tapioca pudding with oranges, 
cake and coffee was served by 
Mrs. Fred Guard and Mrs. Charles 
Fish. After the luncheon the ladies 
tied a quilt and sewed on gar
ments for the Red Ooas.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Goodale 
of Durham, spent Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Goodale’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard of Manches
ter spent Monday at the home of 
be" sister Mrs. E. E. Foote.

Mias Grace Randall of Hartford 
was a caller at the home of Mrs. 
Lovlna Hutchinson on Monday.

Sergeant and Mra. Ronald Hoag- 
land and daughter Barbara have 
la-tumed from a trip to New York 
State. Sergeant Hoagland reports 
foi duty at Fort* Devens on Sun
day after a thirt.v-day furlough.

Miss Shirley Fish who is em
ployed at the Aetna Ufe Insur
ance Ctompanyi in Hartford is sick 
at her home with the summer grip.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Sobielo of 
Manchester, were Tuesday evening 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hills and 
daughter Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, 
and son Homer. Hills motored to 
Sudbury, Mass., and Were dinner 
guests at the Wayside Inn. re
cently.

Myron J. Post who Is a patient 
at the Hartford hospital had a 
delicate operation on his left eye. 
Wednesday. Mr. Post while work
ing had a nail strike him in tbe 
eye and three stitches were taken 
to close the cut.

Heavy Sentences 
For Four Gunmen

Bridgeport. Sept. 25—(F>—Four 
New York gunmen who held up a 
dice game at the Savoy Athletic 
Club ort Pembroke street here early 
•Saturday, pleaded guilty and were 
given heavy prison sentences by 
Judge Ernest A. IngUs In Superior 
( f̂iurt today.

Dominic)< Caravelll, 25. and Paul 
Zerbo, 28, received five to ten yeara 
in state’s prison while their two 
companions, Sebastian Gagliardo. 
24, and- Joseph Santaniello, Allas 
Marino, 25, received seven to 12 
years.

Caravelll and Zerbo broke down 
wept while the others took the 
news stoically. Judge Inglis meted 
out the penalties without comment.

Bound to each other with hand
cuffs, the New York men pleaded 
guilty to charge* of robbery with 
violence and heard State’s Attor
ney Loren W. Willis ask that they 
be given the maximum of 15 to 20 
years each as a warning to the 
New York underworld of Oinnec 
Ucut Justice.

The court room was crowded 
with spectators and relatives and 
was heavily guarded.

P.eas of leniency were made by 
Arnold Fasano and Francis J. 
King, counsel for the men. but 
Judge IngUa heeded Mr. Willis’ 
plea for "swift and severe”  Justice 
in admonition to New York thugs 
attracted to Bridgeport by ' its 
"boom reputotion" in the hope o" 
‘picking up some of the crumbs."

Nearly Safe Journey

Pattonsburg, Mo.—(F)— Ralph 
Sima, en route home on furlough 
from Asbury Park. N. J., drove the 
1,500 miles without mishap. That 
ui, until he was two blocks from 
home. His was one of three ma- 
chln^ In a three-car colUslMi.

At Your Dodge - Plymouth Dealers

USED PLYMOITTHS
1933 Plysioath Ooapo . . .  . . . . . .  .175
193|S PlyMonth Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 5
1933 PlyiMuth'Coach.......................$75
1935 Plymonth Coach . . . .  ............. $175
1935 Plyaionth Sedan ................... $175
1936 Plymonth Coadi . . . . . . .  .$225
1939 Plymonth Sedan ......................$475
1940 Ptymonth Coach ; .  .$575

USED CHEVROLETS
1931 Cheviolet Sedan . . . . . . . . . .
1931 Chevrolet Sedan ...................
1933 Chevrolet Sedan..............
1938 Chevrolet Sedan .................
1985 Chevrolet Conpe •............... ..
1936 Chevrolet Conpe ...................
1936 Chevrolet Coach ...................
1986 Chevrolet Coach . . . . . . . . . .
1936 Chevrolet Coach ...................
1988 Chevrolet Coach...................

. 145 

. $35 
. .175 
..$65  
$145 

.$225 
.$250 
.$225 
.$225 
$475

USED DODGES
19M Dodge Sedan . , .  J............. . . .  $75
1936 Dodge Coupe ................... ...$2 25
1936 Dodge Sedan ..................... ...$ 2 4 5
1939 Dodge Coach ................... ...$5 75
1940 Dodge Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . ...$6 75

usUd fords
1934 Ford Coadi ......................... .$95
1934 Ford Setlan  ................. ./ .. .$ 1 1 5
1934 Ford Coupe............... . . . . . .$ 1 2 5
1934 Ford Coach  ...........  ..$115
1936 Fqrd Sed an ........................... $225
1939 Ford S ed an ................. . . . , .$ 4 9 5

SOLIMENE AND FU G G , INC.
YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

634 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER TEL. 5101

Sojiplled Sugar to ladiaas

Maple sugar-making is confined 
to the Au.erican continent. It 
antedates tbe arrival of white men 
on'this aide of the Atlantic, tne 
maple giving the Indian the only 
sugar a’TaUaUa to him.

Local State Policem an 
Is One o f  Five Men to 
Get High Marks.
state rolicemaa Albert Rivers, 

of Manchester, was certified yes
terday for a state police sergeant- 
cy, it was announced today by the 
office of State Personnel Director 
Harry W. Marsh. Rivers, who has 
had several years of service on the 
force, was one of five state police
men certified after examination in 
which there were 88 candidates. 

Only Three Vaconclen 
Although five men were certi

fied. there sre only three sergeant- 
cles to fill, it was pointed out, and 
not all of those approved for the 
position will enjoy promotion at 
this time.

Receives 82,280 Teariy
Of the 88 policemen who took 

the tests. 83 received passing 
marks. The names of the five men 
certified go on the lists to fill va
cancies as they occur. A sergeant 
receives $2,280 per year plus main
tenance, it Is stated.

Today Policeman Rivers had not 
returned from his aruiual vacation 
and could not be reached for com
ment

Russell Faces 
Five Charges

Hartford Man Took Car 
Of Lo4;al Resident and 
Trouble PUes Up.
IVhat is popolarty know  w  

r’tha works” was in tha earUi to
day for William RuaoeU, 85, e t 
Hartford, who get himaatf into • 
series of scrapes after ba aUagad- 
ly took the car of a local man, 
-John T. Thompson, of 88 Turnbull 
road. ►

Home Charges
Last night Russell waa held hy 

Hartford police on charges listed 
as;

Heckless driving.
Drunk’en driving.
Evasion of responsibility.
Driving without ■ license.
Taking a car without permis

sion <tf the owner;
lilt Four Vrhlrlea

The accused was cau]ght after, 
it was reported, he tried to escape 
on foot from the scene of hn aert- 
dent in Hartford in which the car 
he had taken here hit four parked 
vehtclea. Onlookers pursued and 
caught Russell and foliated him 
over to police.

Russell took the Thompaon car 
yesterday noon from its parking 
place In front of the old CTieney 
Plock on Main street.

After answering to the viola
tions' charged against him in Hart-, 
ford he wiU face the auto snitch
ing count nere.

Doliug Out Gas
In Small Lots

Hartford, Sept. 2S.—(8̂ .—Many 
service stations here today were 
reported to be doling out gaeoltote 
with a gingerly hand.

Transients especially felt tbe re
sults of the 15 percent cut from 
July figures In the amount of gaso
line allowed individual stations. 
While regular customers had ’ ^'s 
difficulty, strangers found, at 
many stations, that they could get 
only five gallons at mort.

As the e n d f^  the month ap
proached, stations found the sup
plies to which they ' were entitled 
getting alarmingly -ahort. _

So far. however, only a few sta
tions were reported to have been 
forced' into closing. Somehow the 
others still were managing to get 
a limited amount.

Discards SkeletM

Like many of the so-called low
er anlmala, the grasshopper wears 
Its skeleton on the outride of its 
body, and discards one after the 
other as they are outgrown. _

Ads -lOri'
tf the 

Id S i
Ml r im

Warner Called
In Film Probe

(Continued from Bage One)

did not believe that pictures about 
which the committee previously 
bad heard complaints tended to 
■til up race hatred. Instead, he 
said, they depicted condiUotu 
which were true and from thp 
knowledge of which few coo)d es
cape.

When Chairman Clark (D.. 
Idaho) questioned him about "Ths 
Mortal Storm." a film released 4>y 
hla company. Schenck said he had 
not Icnown the story of tha pletitrs 
until after it waa completed.

"The Mortal Storm" dealt with 
a German family whose members 
were divided in their stands ; 
Hitlerism, and Clailc asked 
"brutalities" which ha said 
film depicted might not breed; 
hatred among those who saw ths 
picture.

Schenck replied that tha pteturs 
portrayed the truth, adding  that 
It waa "not one one-hundradth 
part of what wa know la happso- 
lag in Germany.

"Don't you think thara have 
been aa many, atrocities In 
as in (tormany in tha tort 
years?”  asked Ctork.

"Tm against Oomnouiitoia, U 
that's what you mean,”  tha wit
ness replied.

"Have you ever produced a pic
ture showing the besttoitty o€ 
Ctommunism?” Clark demanded.

Schenck replied that hla com
pany had released "a couple et pto- 
tures against Oommuntem— Ĵttrt 
laughing at It."

The motion picture oxaeatlve 
■aid that while on a train ha h«S 
read tbe book "Cocape.”  trtling at 
a young American's efforto to ran-- 
cue hla mother from a prlAon emam 
in Germany and had advibad km 
aides to buy it quickly baeauas It' 
had high entertainment vahia.

He denied that he had any 
thought of injecting prapegandn 
Into the film subsequently’ pro*; 
duced.

For a Limited Urn* Only!

A GOOD NIGHTS i 
REST IS PRICELESS! .

20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
Jmt rwelved a Mg sMpoMnt et the 
weO-kaown GOLD M E D A L  AlTD 
BLUk BELL M ATTBESSM . In 
taney pasel and service stripe ttek- 
taga. Colon Mae, reoe, brew  
and pencil rtrlpee.

Dne to steel sbertogea. nMonfac* 
tnrers are finding It herd to get ki- 
nersprlng nnlts. Bilcea are enre 
to ge Mgber on fntnre prinaa. Buy 
new while oer preecnt stock laalB.

At thew attractive pricaa yea 
don’t hate to sleep another 
night on a hard, nncomleri* 
able mattrceel

Y . D. SPECIAL
tar tkn price. Fall er

Biripe ttek. foO 
Frieed gtejto

8e<%,....... aae
Sale Price...........flSJO

SUPER-REST
A beantifol nsattreee coveted 
to ekelce tleklag. Bkw, n ee  
penrie or service stripe. Frc-

a i t je

REST-HAVEN

*•%

Sale Price .......1 2 3 .6 0

boy! Coetoeq 
■ervlaa

le yeaie
o e o e e e n e e d e e e

n e e B e ^ e s e  ' .

Sale Pi Ice •

•Convenient

PAYMENTS

ARRANGED

ft;
i I
#
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Lost alul Fooad 1

NO. 66.— 
n uikt Pass

LOST—PASd BO(HC 
NfiUet is hsreby gtwn 
Book No. M Issued %y The Msn- 
cheMer BuUdlnf *  Loan Inc., Has 
been lost or destroyed and writ* 
tieO application has been made to 
said Building S Loan by the Per- 
eds-in whose name such book was 
ismied. for the issuance of a dupll* 
cate book therefor.

LOST— BLUE KNl'f r m O bag 
wHh colored yams, knitting and 
crocheting. Call Manchester 3633.

FOUND—BLACK AND WHTTE 
Shepherd puppy, male, no collar. 
Inquire Charles Miner, Dog War
den. Hebron, Conn.

DO rOU HAVE ADEQUATE 
' INSURANCEr 

See
MeKINNEV BROTHERS 

866 Main St., Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 7483

Hi

l i

M a n ch e s te r  
E v e n in g  H e ra ld  

C la a s i l l e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t a
CouQC i t s  w ords lo n line.

In itiaU . n u m b tra  and ab b rav ia tio n i 
•ach  cou n t a s  a  word and com pound 
• ’o rda da tw o worda. >flntmum co»t 
la ppico of thr«« linca.

Ltna ra taa  par day for tran a iao t 
ad t.

Bffoetfvo M arch IT. laa r  
.  ^  . C a ab C h araa
•  ConaacuUva i> a y a ...i 7 etal I  eta 
I  C oaaaautlva D a y a .. .  •  o ts jll  e ta

Oay ................................In  e ta l l t  eta
All o rd ara  for Irre g u la r  inaartiona 

i t t  bo e h a rsa d  a t  th e  ono tlm o ra ta . 
Spooial ra ta a  for long term  ovary 

t i y  ad v a rtla ln g  given upon raqoaat. 
- ®' ^**’*^ bafora tha  th ird  o r  
fifth  day  w ill ea  ehargad  only fo r 
th a  a c tu a l num bar of tim aa th a  ad 
app aarad . ch a rg in g  a t  th a  ra ta  a a m -  
ad b u t no allow anca o r  rafunda can  
ba m ada on a l t  tlm a ads atoppad 
a f ta y  th a  fifth  day.

^ o  **tlll fo rb lda’*: d isp lay  l ln a t  no t 
hold*

T h e  l la r s id  w ill n o t be rsap o n ilb le  
to r  m orb th an  ono Inoorroct Inoor- 
t le a  o f  SB* silTO rtliom ont ordorod 
f o r  m o rs th s o  ono tlmo.

T b s  iB sdvorton t o m liito n  o f In- 
c e rro c t pub llo stio n  o f s d v o r tu in s  
^ 1 4  bb roetldod oat*  by enneolin tlon  
of th b  e b s rs o  ihsdo fo r Iho so rrlco  
rondorod.

Ail sd ro r tlso m o n ts  m u it conform  
In Stylo, copy u d  typosrapB y  w itb  
r ts u ls U o a s  onforood by tbo nnbllita* 
or* end  th e y  rosorvo tbo r l s h t  to 
.d i t ,  roT lib o r  rojoct any. copy eon- 
s ld . r .d  obiaotlonnbU .

CLOaiNO HOURS—C Inulllod  ads 
to  bo pob llth ed  **m . day m ust be 
r tc e l* .d  by II  o 'clock noon S n tu r- 
dnya 10:1C.
I T c i e p h o n c  Y o u r  W a n t  A d a

Ada s ro  eceoptod o v e r tbo ttio *  
bbono St tbo  CUARGB RATK slv o n  
SboTt a s  a  convenatnea to  advor- 
tla srs . bu t tb s  CASH RATES w ill be 
accep ted  a s  rU L L  PA TU EN T It 
paid S t  tb a  bustnaas office on o r  bc- 
loro tbb  s a ra n tb  day tollD w Ios tb a  
d ra t in se rtio n  of oacb ad o tbarw taa  
tb a  CHAROE RA TE wlU be eoUeeU 
• C  Ifo .resp o n sib ility  fo r e r ro rs  la  
^ fw p b o ead  ad s w ill be aasuracd an d  
t h n r  s e e s r a c y  e aan o t bs w naraa* 
teed.

‘‘ i R d n  o f  G a a a i f l c a t l o n n
R lrtb a  s
E baajpem anta • . . ^ . . . . . . . . . a , , .  e
J* S » f* w e  .........................................
Ca i6  o f  T h a n k s  .................
{ •  M em orlam  .......................
t « a (  and ro u n d  .................
A asosaeo m n o ta  .................
rortOBAls ................................

Awteatobllee
A stom oblos fo r S a ls  . . . . .  
A utpm obU sa to r  B aohango
A uto  Acoesaoiiaa—T iros ...........
A u to  R a p a irin g —P alnU ng
A uto  Sebools ...............
A slo b —6 blp by T ruck
AutOb—F o r H ire ..........................
2 *f*«**~*b*^lew *-6 to n tg e  le
^ to ro y e lo a — Bicycles ...............  l i
.W sntsd A u to a ^ llo to re y e la a  . . .  I t
Ifmtftmwm gad  Prot««M oagl fsrv lo ca

B u fln tM  fisrviesa O f f s r s d ......... t t
R ouM hoId Ssrvtoas Offarad . . . . 1 1 - A
R u lU ln g —C o n trac tin g  ...............  i*
f l o r l a t ^ K u i s a r l a s  ........................  ib
F n n a ra l D irectors ......... i t -
B a a tln g —P lum bing—R ooting  IT
In su ra n c e  ........................................*
M llllnory—O r.a im a k in g  ...........
2fo y ln g < ^ ^ rQ C k tn g -^ to rag a  
P u b lle  PaassB gsr S srv ies . . .
P a in tin g —P ap erin g  .................
P ro fasa lo n a l S .rV ic .a  .............
R e p a irin g  ...................................

D yeing—CTaanlng 
^ l l . t  Oooda and SarTlea . . .
W an ted —B u.lneaa ae r* les  . .  

B deen tleen l
O ourata and  Claaaea ...............
P rlT sto  tn a tru e tlo n s  ...............
O sBelng .............................
M u s le s l-D ra m a tic  ...............
w a n te d —In s tru c tio n . .........

PTeaeclal
••• 'h^T -S ioeka— R o r tg a g .s  ■;
BuSlnba. O p portun ities . .
I lonay  to  (joan ............... ..
„  . _  Help end  S llaa ttan e
3 * !*  * f» " l« d —Pem ala ...............  I t  f
H elp W a n u d —Mala ...................  | |

.B a l e a i ^  W anted ..............  M .g
Mala o r  R sm sli IT

A g so ts  W anted .............................. i i . g
■tlUAtlona W an ted—Pem ala  . . .  U  
eituA U ons W anted—Male . . . .  . I t .
E m ploym ent .kgenclea ...............  »

X l»e S teeh—P ete—g e n ltry — 
Vchicica »

p o g s - -B in U — P e u  ........................
U vb  S tock— V ehicles .................
P e u ltry  and  Suppltea .................
W asted  —P ats— P e u ltry —Stock 

■ P e r  S ale—M lacelfaaeene 
A ru e lea  F o r Sals

Aotomobiles for Sals
FX3R SALE—19SS FORD pickup, 
will exchange for country lot on 
hard road with electricity. Rich
ard Young. Oilead.

FOR SALE—ONE DODOE panel 
delivery truck cheap. Good condi
tion. Carlson A Company. Tel. 
5134.

1941 WILLYS SEDAN, 1938 Pon
tiac sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 
1936 Nash sedan, 1936 Plymouth 
sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

Auto Accessories—Tirsa 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 

Deluxe 600-16 tires—19.98 plus 
tax St Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

FOR sale:—TWO BOY’S 
bicycles. Call 7159.

used

Roofing—Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZB IN Roofing and 
siding. Eistlmatea freely given. 
Tims payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc.. M9 Autumn street. TeL 
4860.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20
S’TORAOE 

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23

Help Wanted—Feaiale .35
OIRLB WANTED—Ehtperience not 
necessary, good pay, steady work. 
Holland Cleaners,' 1007 Main St,

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—WEAVERS.- first and 
second shifts, good pay, no labor 
diificultiea. Weavers who have 
wooven on fabrics other than 
woolens will be given opportuni
ty with experienced woolen weav
ers. Talcottville MUls.

EXPERIENCED STOVE MAN 
wanted, on kitchen ranges. Rock
ville Furniture House, 450 Main 
street. Hartford.

WANTED—MALE AssIsUnt to 
learn merchandising, future as
sured If capable and willing to 
work. Must be full time. Apply 
Burton’s, 841 Main street.

DO YOU MAKE Enough Money? 
*17118 ad la for the man already 
profitably employed in sales 
work. Ehcperience-dn our line un
necessary. Earning possibilities 
above average. Advertiser is top 
rated, nationally known manu
facturer. Territory open is local. 
Reply giving age, education, ex
perience, other qualifications. Box 
J. Herald.

Salesman Wanted 36-A
MAN WANTED FOR 800 family 
Rawleigh Route. Permanent .if 
you are a hustler. Write Raw- 
lelgh's. Dept. CUI-48-123, Albany, 
N. Y.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWEIRS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

MOWEUU3 SHAJIPENED, repali^ 
sd, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhsuled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

PLANO TTJNING and., repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—OIRL OR woman for 
general houeework. whole or 
time. Sleep in or out. Telephone 
2*0050 Manchester.
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RENTALS
BEE ABTHUK A.

K H O F L A
Beal Estate — iBauraaee 

878 Mala St. Pbeae 8440.

Dog»—Birds—Pets 41

SHETLAND PONY for sade, rea
sonable. 43 South Main street.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. I LOAM. Well 
rotted manure, wood and stone 
for every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 
8628.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. $ee them. Sam 
Yulyes, 7pi Main.

Honsehold. Goods 51

HOUSEHOLD FURNI8HINOS for 
sale. Apply at 10 West Middle 
’Turnpike after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—SQUARE OAK din 
ing table with extension leaves, 
A-1 condition, also 6 dinlnj: 
chairs with leather seats. 1” 
Jackson street, Mrs. Perkins.

FOR SALE—4 1-2 CUBIC foot 
electric refrigerator, In good con
dition. Inquire 319 East Center 
street.

FOR SALE—TWO LINOLEUM 
rugs, andirons, living room tsbie, 
studio couch, wicker porch set, 
kitchen table. 41 Hamlin.

FOR SALE—El.Ft r'i'kTC range, 3 
plate, apartment sise, Glenwood 
black heater, with hot water 
front, Rex water heater, 30 gal
lon tank. 52 Delmont street.

FOR sale:—TWO BURNER cabi- 
net heater, alko combination 
range, with oil burner and heat 
ing coil. 132 Bissell street. Tel 
6534.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION gas 
range, oil burner. Price reason 
able. 28 E:ast Middle ’Turnpike.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC oU heat
er, used less than 3 montha Rea
sonable. Chokas, 76 Birch street.

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE set, 
priced right. Telephone 7644.

Machinery and Tools 52
i)ELLIN GER SILO FILLERS 
used Farmalls, John Deere B 
tractor. Oliver “70". used potato 
diggers, Fordson parts. Dublin 
’Tractor Company, Wlllimantlc.

JfBW CRANE S. C.-25 and S. 
C-30 shallow well pump. J55. 
Cash. Telephone 8620.

Musical Instruments 53
MA*rHUSHEK SPINET used less 
than one year. Sacrifice for quick 
sale. Terms can be arranged. For 
particulars address A. L. Herald.

FOR SALE—KIRS’TIN S’TUMP 
puller, and cables. Call at 300 
Chsu-ter Oak street.

FOR 8AUE—BABY CARRIAGE. 
CBll after 6 p. m. at 123 Main 
street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply EM- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 
5117 or 5118.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piano and 
bench In excellent condition. Price 
n o . Telephone 6708.

Wanted—To Buy 58
CASH FOR OLD OOLD, dlscarJ 
ed ]ewel^, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

WANTOD-ONE SECOND hand 
combination sink. In good condi
tion. Call 7214. or 6666.

FOR SALE— SEASONED ha^d 
wood, for fireplace, or furnace, cut 
12-16 or 24 Inches. Call 8671. H. 
B. A W. B. Pomeroy.

Household Goods 51

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE 
EDGER
POLISHING MACHINE
AND HANDY SPINNER 
for removing paint from 
buildinara, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

T o u g  Americaa married woman 
for part time work.making hnnd- 
mado boxes. If yon can spare 
time away from household duties 
this work, will give you extra 
money. f
SHERWOOD AjfD COMPANY 

39 Pleasant Street, 
Manchester

10 LIVINO ROOM SUITES, 15 
bedroom suites, 9 breakfast seta, 
18 Bengal ranges, 8 Westing '̂ 
house refrigerators. Albert’s, 
Waterbury, .CTonn.

FOR SALE—AETNA OIL burner, 
7 inch, bought Nov. 1940, coat 
$23.50 will sell for $15. 44 Gris
wold.

F o r  S a le
8 room cottage with 8 l-$ 

acres of land in Bolton on main 
highway. Also garage and 
chicken coop on same property.
1500 Cash la all yon need. 

Full Price 13,750
S tu a r t  J .  W a sle y  -
state Theater Building 

Td. 8848 or 7148 
Please can before 12 mldalte

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—STEAM HEATED 
bedroom, for 2 gentlemen. 118 
North School street. Tel. 6398.

ROOM FOR 10 MEN ' roomers, 
who wish to share rooms to
gether, $2.00 each per week.'Tete- 
phone 6992.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUILDINO,.FOR RENT at 214 
McKee street, Manchester. Also 
large Chevrolet truck for sale. 
Call ^ew  Britain 4334, o r‘inquire 
at 214 McKee street.
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Yes —Lots o f  Lots— Yes
If you are planning a new home now or^in the future 

you should certainly look over our listing of huilding kits.
We have them in many sections of Manchester and 

at prices yon can afford to pay.
Our Elizabeth Park development is near the HolUstcr 

street school, high elevation, hqndrt^a ol trees, good 
neighbors.

Y o u  m ay  h a v e  a  c h o ic e  o f  o n e  lo t  o n  N o r th  
E lm  S tre e t .

T w o  lo ts  o n  H a rv a rd  R o a d .

T h r e e  lo ts  o n  H e n ry  S t r e e t

F o u r  lo ts  o n  T a n n e r  S tre e t .

F iv e  lo ts  o n  B o ty e n  S tre e t .
'  ■*

S ix  lo ts  o n  G re e n  R o a d .

EUxabeth Parii b  one of Maacheater’a largest aio* 
dinm priced residential acctioiia.—one family homes oaly' 
—̂ riv e  over and see the beantifnl home*—several aew 
ones are now being bailt.

We are in a positioa to sell oa very reasonable terms•* •  poalUoB to sell oa very reasonable (
**** •selel ye* with yoiir pleas and Ihuuicing*

Robesrt J . Sm ith, Inc.
MS Mala Street X k  3456 or 5343

S’TORE FOR RENT. Apply M. 
Coughlin, telephone 5552.

Wanted to R4nt 68
WANTED—OCT. 1ST. OR 15. 4 
or S rooms, by young reliable 
couple, with 1 child. Reasonable. 
Go<^ location. Write Jos. Gasper, 
62 Lincoln street, Hartford.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—APARTMENT 3 to 4 
room furnished, or 4 to 6 unfur* 
nlshed. WrlU Box C. D. Herald. .

WANTED—FIVE OR Six room 
tenement, reaeonsbie rent. Tele
phone 7066.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, witb oil 
burner, large lot, ahade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
KaaeU. TeL 7773.

Facing Natural 
Gas Shortage

P e rm is s io n  O b ta in e d  to  
S to p  S e rv ic e  f o r  T w o  
O k la h o m a  T o w n s .

Skiatook, Okla., Sept. 25.
The 1,800 residents of this Osage 
hiils community displayed more 
than, the usual appreciatlmi today 
of the cheery fires lighted against 
the chill of an autumn rain.

For in one week, with winter ap
proaching, Skiatook and neighbor
ing Sperry, a tpwn of 600 popula
tion, may be without fuel.

Pleading that the supply of gas 
in Osage county wells was deplet
ed, ’The Union Gas Company has 
obtained permission from the cor
poration commission to stop ser
vice in the two towns Oct. 1.

To Start DriUlng Well 
Unable to persuade any other 

company to bring its lines Into the 
city, business men of Skiatook 
made up a pool of $2,000 and to
morrow will start drilling a gas 
well just one block off Main street.

The well will be completed In 12 
days but even If gaa la found. It 
will be far Into the winter before 
enough wells could be drilled to 
furnish an adequate supply.

One-tenth of SklatookTi popula
tion is going to '“OkTSEoma City 
next week to plead that the cor
poration commission order the gas 
company to continue service until 
a new supply is arranged.

*’I t’s a strange thing.” ks'serted 
President .Carl E. Brinlee of the 
Chamber of Cwnmerce, "that these 
cities, on the edge of a metropoli
tan center such as Tulsa and sur
rounded by gas fields, can’t get a 
supply of natural gas.

Points to High Steel Price 
“I think the principal rea.son the 

company wants to take up Its line 
Is the adyancing price of steel. It 
could sell the line for $100,000.’’ 

*1710 Oklahoma Natural Gaa 
Company agreed to supply Skia
took If the city would build a gaa 
line from Tulsa. It would cost an 
estimated $150,000; more money 
than the city could raise.

Another company said it 
couldn’t get materiais because of 
the national emergency.

ScHolarship Op^n 
At Jun io r College

Col. Hoffman 
Speaker Here

Toi B e  W e e k 'E n d  G u e s t 
A t O ta d e l ;  S p e c ia l 
C o n c e r t  to  B e  G iv en .

Colonel and Mrs. Edmund Hoff
man, of Boston, will be week-end 
guests of .the local Salvation Army 
corps, and Colonel Hoffman will 
be the special chairman of the con
cert at the citadel Saturday eve
ning a t  eight o’clock, to which the 
gyera l public is welcome._______

Dykes Quits Ridinir Ted 
Williams; Not a Couain

Chicago, Sept. 25.—James J. 
Dykes has quit riding Tad WU- 
Uama. Dykes explains that 
WiUlama made him eat his 
Tvonja too often. *1716 manager 
of the White Sox relates how, 
after Johnny Rigney stopped 
WiUiama for eight innings in 
Boston, he was about to tell 
the Red Socker he always 
thought Rigney was hit cousin.

“Just then Williams pasted 
one up against the center field 
fence,” says Dykes, “and I was 
glad I hadn't said anything.”

But 4 Ballots
Of Absentees

Col. Edimaid Hoffman
The Songsters under the leader

ship of Robert Lyons, and the band 
under Bandmaster William Hanna 
will present a fine musical pro
gram. Colonel Hoffman will also 
be the special speaker at the Sun
day morning and evening services 
at the citadel, and all will be wel
come.

TTie. full concert program fol
lows:
Opening Song ..............   Selected
Prayer ............................  Selected
Introduction by Major N. J. Curtis
Colonel Hoffman........... Remarks
Maixh, Stand At A rm s___Band
Selection ....................Torchbearers

Adjt. Ball—Songsters 
Selection, The Kings Highway . . .

........................................    Band
Major Jakvvay

Male Quartet ...............  Selected
March, Dauntless Spirit . . .  Band 

B. &1. Quirk
Announcement and Offering 
Selection. Old Veterans. .Songsters 

Scolony
Selection, Cheer Strains . . .  Band 

Major Jakway
Recitation, “When the Frost Is on

the Pumpkin.” ........Bandsman
David Addy

Male chorus ................... Selected
M arch.................Joy and Liberty

Deputy Bandsman Osgood

Lateral Passing 
Floridans Forte

M o st o f  S o ld ie rs  N ow  o n  
M a n e u v e rs  a n d  D iffi- 
c u lt  to  R e a c h .

Although men in the military 
and naval service may vote In 
town elections by absentee ballots, 
it appears that only a fraction of 
Manchester’s service men will be 
able to exercise their voting right 
In the election October 6. So far 
only four ballots have been re
ceived back from service men by 
■jrqwn a e rk  Samuel J. Turklngton. 

Could Decide Election 
The vote of the Army and Navy 

population from Manchester might 
make an important block of votes 
In the event of a clone election. It 
1s said. There are about 70 local 
men in the service as selectees and 
another 100 National Guardsmen 
In the local companies came from 
this town.

Most of these now are In maneu
vers In Lg>uisiana and cannot be 
reached by mall except after the 
lapse of several days even after 
the mall reaches their regular 
Army post offices. Others are at 
sea. Under the election law, the 
town clerk has a list of military 
men and on their application, made 
on a regularly printed form, he 
mails them a ballot whieh they 
have to fill out and return by Oct. 
3, three days before the elections.

Too Late Now
It is regarded as practically im

possible at this date to send a man 
an application, have him fill it out 
and return It to the town clerk, 
have an absentee ballot sent him. 
and then return this marked ballot 
to the town clerk all In the apace 
of eight days.

Since the holding of the pri
maries the soldier and sailor vote 
has evidently been overlooked by 
most party workers on the basis of 
returns so far made.

Special Course 
For Prentice

L o c a l P o l ic e m a n  D esii 
n a te d  to  S tu d y  a t 
A rm y  A rse n a l.

Policeman Joseph A. Prentlc^ 
of the Manchester Department, 
graduate of the FBL National Pi 
lice Academy In Waashtngtdn,
C„ will leave here early ne: 
month to enter a special mun{ 
tiona and explosives school coui 
to be conducted by the army 
Edgewater Arsenal. Maryland.

Police Chief Samuel G. Gordol 
stated this morning that thf 
school opens October 6, and 
contain only three Connecticu 
men In this session. At a sessM 
Which opened September 20 t’.v 
men from Waterbury, and on 
each from Shelton, and Noiwall 
W’ere enrolled.

Emergency Protection 
The school Is lieing held In cpi 

junction with local emergencj 
protection, and the course la tli 
signed to acquaint police and fir 
men In each area with certiiii 
types of explosives and how the; 
may be handled. The men atteni 
Ing the course will later give loci 
Instruction on the basis of wha| 
they have learned. Prentice hai 
been chosen as one of the loi a| 
police officers who has 8tatewid( 
authority, similar to that of i 
Btate policeman. In time of emer| 
gency.

Third Series 
Game Sunday

H ild e r b r a n d  S h if te d  t  
F i r s t  B a s e ; S e rv e r  
H u r l  f o r  P .A .’s.

t(

School Leader
■k

Bridgeport. Sept. 25—MPl—Inter
ested in a $200 scholarship?

Well, the Board of Associates’ 
scholarship amounting to that sum 
is still unasaigned a t the Junior 
College of Connecticut here it was 
reported today by Merrill Beach, 
chairman of the scholaatic commit
tee.

The regulations? You should be 
a recent high school graduate, not 
pre'vioualy enrolled a t the Junioe 
College, who has had better than 
average record in your secondary 
school work.

Crocheted Zebra Toy

By Mia.
Two balls o( whits snd oas ban 

of btus win m sks this stunly 
looking sshtm: So hs tasUy Is s  
vary lnsxp«>sivs ashra^-4md he is 
pretty hsndsomo, tool 

Hs Is Just IS inches from stem 
to stsrn, excIpsiTe of his nice UtUs 
brsldsd white tsU. He is tnsda of 
alterastlng  rowb of MieU etiOeh, 
has s  seam 4a«ni his back snd ths 
undsr ssetkms oC plsln w hits s n  
msds separatMy of plain crochat 
stitch. Mane is of white thread

Ha is a  petfect crib toy and ths 
baby TrtU J ^  love him.

If van have prisente for amsU 
c h ild ^  oa your Christmas Uat, 
youH he delightsd with this toy. 
If you* are enclosing soft, cuddy 
toys in your Itad-Crosa bundles, 
you’U fM  this dasign s  g rsat 
help.

'fo  obtain erad*llng  '  lastn ic- 
tioas for BhM s n d ^ ^ t s  Zebra' 
tP sttsm  N a 'S n t)  atad l8  c«Us 
in Odn, T ear N sins and idrtrsss 
snd ths n tttsm  Humber to  Anno

ioaps, asre are crocheted of solidiCsbot, Ths Manchester Kvening 
hhie—oyes ate aaisn rounds of [Herald. 108 Bsventh Avanus. New 
crodtoC iTotfc ^ ty ,

Gainesville, Fid., Sept 25.—(P)— 
It may boomerrang occasionally, 
but Coach Tom Lieb of Florida 
hopes to win football games this 
fall by throwing the bail away.

It's the rugby influence that 
Lleb. introduced last spring, when 
he drilled the Gators in the British 
game, and its first season test 
brought a 26-0 victory over Ran- 
doIph-Macon. 'How it will work 
Sat\irday against Mississippi State 
Is somethlite Lleb is w aiting. to 
see. '

“In Americiui.football,” explains 
the former Notre Dsme star, “We 
have tstight our teams for a  hun
dred years to Ttang on to that ball 
tight,’ imd oftentlmea long gains 
or scores are missed by not pass
ing the ball to a team-mate in ths 
open. This may have a  favorable 
reaction adth the squad, and some
times it is a boomerang, but our 
kids are now quite conscious of a  
•team-mate near them. I believe 
rugby has helped our boys a grsat 
deal and will make them lateral- 
pass Oilnded. And I. bdisvs latsraU 
ing 'the ball will help ua a  lot.

"One year I  stressed it very 
baxd with my boys and they threw 
five lateral passes—four bf which 
went to Um oppoaltiom But that 
was before they bad .'much 
perienee in haaiUing the ball. H is 
moat recent handicap, I  thiRk, ie 
that an the would-be fdockme want 
tp run behind the baUearrier, an
ticipating a  lateral, and sometimaa 
the dowMield Mocking la not ao 
good. I t  bringa up that old atory: 
‘intaifaranca folkiw .aaa,* mada ao 
popular by Rockne."

Red MenV Lodges 
In Joint Outing

Hia annual outing the Red 
Men’a lodgis of RoekviUe, Beat 
Hartford and Manchoater wtU- ba 
held Sunday aU day a t the Villa 
Louiaa. BMton. Raaarvatloiia for 
the outing win clone thia sveidttg 
a t tha Rad Man’a CInh, B r a in ^  
PiacA

■An. attandawea of 180 or nsora 
Red Men la axpected a t the outing. 
A ginaial program of q$orni 
throughput the day haa bean plan
ned and tha dinner oomanlttee haa 
arranged-far loncheoa and dtamar 
for ‘the members.

Waahlngtcn. Bagt 88—<g)— Tha 
esv t Berstoa CoanniaMa* announc
ed today R would rkcalvo aanllca- 
Uene unto clone of bualnaea Oct. 10 
for tha Wauregan, Goon., pngfmaa- 
tarridp, which pays a  salary cf fl.-  
400.

8001
Tour Uttla glri will step to the 

head of the claef for her amartaees 
arhen the wean thia pretty frock, 
Mavarly designad to bring out the 
best featurw of her groiring flg- 
ura. Tha Muibby g l r l . ^  thin glri 
look equally waO in thia dress wifli 
tha raissd akirtlhie. Hm light top 
has a hocomlQg collar and a aeal- 
lopad button eloaing down the 
front.

Pattara .No. 8Q01 la daalgnad for 
MS 8.to 14 ysara. Slae 8 raqulraa 

1% yards 80-ineh fabric for skirt 
pdeflen, 11k y»rds ftor top with 
abort alaavm Or l  yard 54-ladi 
material for skirt. % yard for topu 

Bor this isttracUva. pattern, sand 
ISe In coin, your nama, iflirici. 
pattam number and aiae to The 
MaadMoter Kvonlng Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 108 7th 
Avenue, New. York. N. Y.

Ilavo you seen the'attractive 
new Fashton Book for fan—a eom- 
plsfo ravlaw of the new atytoa for 
aU idanrangasr Oat your copy to
day. -

PaUarn Iflc. Pattarn Book 15a 
One Pattam and Pattern Book 

IsNd togriber, 88c.

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs
New London, Sept 85.—<P)— 1 

The Coaet Guard Academy foot
ball team, rated as Juet about the 
best among New England’s smaller I 
coliegea, looks upon 1941 as the ] 
year, of atonement. Last week tt 
smeared Rhode Island SUte for 
the first time in 12 meetings. Thia 
wash Is detsrminsd to beat the 
University of Connoeticut’s eleven [ 
and a IS-year-old Jinx.

Storrs, Sept. 35;—OP)—Univer- | 
aity of Connecticut footb4Ul sup
porters a r t  hoping that the poten
tial power of their team wUl off
set Its Inexperience when it  opens I 
against Coast Guard Academy 
here Saturday. Up on tha Uconn 
campus they say the evalen, for 
tbq' moat p*^, la as green as tha 
grass of Oardnar Dow Field, where 
the games are played.

New Haven, 8d>t. 88.—(P)— j 
TalPs football team doem’t  go 
forth to battle until Oct. 4 against 
mrginla here, hut the squad ' 
bean progrearing 'ao fast that I 
Coach SjiUm Nelson has decided to | 
go la for sonM tapering off buri- 
nees. Yeaterday’s driU w m  the | 
lightast of the pre asaaou practice.

Middletown, Sept 38. —■ dQ — j 
When Wesleyan and Brown open 
their aeaaon i on Saturdgy a t Prov- 
idenoa, R. L, their head conchas, 
new to tba Job. win ba h o k ^  a l  
reunion. Wea Fariar, th* Oaifflnai j 
Tutor, and NeU S t o l ^ ,  tM  I

, P at and Mike were croealag a 
laid when a buU came charging 

upon them. Mika ahlnnted 
ip the only tree in sight and Pat 
imped in a hole nearby. The buU 

.umped over the bole and Pat 
lumped out. Hi# buU turned, eaw 
Tilm and charged. Pat Jumped ih 
Ud tha bull jiunped over the hole 
Gain. Thia oontlnuad until flnal- 

the furious Mika bawled down 
Pat as he Jumped out. “You 

Dumb fool, etay In the hole or 
re’n never get home!” Pat Jump- 
^  in aa the buU charged and 
t‘hen he Jumped out again he yell- 
M franUcally to Mike, ’’You’re a 
lumb fool youraelf. There’e a bear 

this bole!’’
She—Major, did you get that 

car during an engagement? 
Major—No, the first week 

ur honeymoon.

Hi, Bachelors!
Ito miss a  kiss 
Ts mors amiss 
Then it would be 
To Idee the miss 
Provided that tha 
Kiss you miss 
’The miss herself 
Would never miss 
But 4f you try 

r 'To kiss a raise 
With Whom a kiss 
Should he amiss 
You'd better alivays 
liOBf the kiss!

o u r  grandpop has been having 
uch in tere^ng  dreams lately he’s 
sken to Wearing his spectacles 

bed.

of

Tha owner of the country news
paper went home to dinner, smil
ing radiantly.

Wife—You must have had some 
good fortune this morning.

Owner—Indeed I did. Jim Smith, 
who hasn’t  paid his subscription 
for ten years came In' and stopped 
his paper.

"Are ^ u  a doctor?’’ asked a 
yotmg lady stepping Into a  drug 
stora. "Naw," replied the boy be
hind the service counter. "I’m Juet 
a flszlcian."

The times that try men’s aoule 
can be conquered men who 
try.

T ourist-I’d hate to live in a 
town like this.

Sneeburg—So would I, Mlater.
Tourist—Oh, then, you’re not a 

native ?
Sneesburg—Not ao’i  you can 

notice it. I live two miles west of 
here.

Battles are won by the army 
that fights In The Crisis.

The ehoe atore proprietor was 
hiring a  clerk.

Proprietor—Suppose a lady'cua- 
tomer were to remark, while you 
were trying to fit her, "Don’t  you 
think one of my feet is Mgger 
than the other?" what would you 
say?

Clerk—I should say, "on the 
contrary madam, one Is amaller 
than the other.”

Proprietor—The Job Is yours.

U'a bad to marry a  man who 
plays poker, hut worae to marry 
a man who can't play poker but 
thinks be can.

*tt3U .  
©EtCHUrtf

t i

OUT OUR WAY
haveCustomer—What colors 

you In window blinds?
Clark—Window hUnda are all 

shades, madam. —  - —
Robert—So your engagement to 

that rich deb le broken off. I 
thought you said ehe doted on you.

Horace—She did. Her father was 
the antidote.

The finest endurance record we 
know ts a golden wedding.

HOLD EVERYTHING

The third and deciding game 
the Twi League baseball perics 
which should have been In moth 
bails weeks ago, will be played an 
Mtt-Nebo thia Sunday afternoon] 
weather permitting. Its almoet 
crime to even think that tha paq^ 
three weeks will continue with the 
warm sunshine. There is a lot ofl 
nasty weather mixed up in the 
Fall and whether or not it will con^ 
tlnue long enough to go through 
with the town aeries is anotheij 
matter.

Moriarty Brothers entered the 
nseries a long shot favorite'but the 
excellent showing of the Polish 
boys shortened the odds two weeh 
ago and when they (the PA’a)| 
walked off the field on the long 
end of the acore It forced what-L 
ever odds there were a t that timel 
to even money for Sunday’s claah.r

Jim Foley haa placed HUder-| 
brand on first. That puts Oongdonl 
back In the outfield and adds con-| 
siderable defensive strength ta 
the Gas House gang’s inner worke.| 
The writer talking to one Poliahl 
supporter Just made the remarki 
that Foley had shifted his keyl 
outfielder to first that worthy re
plied "H----- .be can play firet|
himself, we’re going to win."

The Polish team has ServerH 
KOvls and Saverlck m  a pitching! 
staff. Moriartya have Olbert. WH-I 
koa, and Blanchard, three pood I 
huriere to toes in. However,. ̂ fv -1  
er has more than held hie own I 
throughout the first two and I
the PA’e figure that he cah go' on I 
and win. All, they argue, la that I 
the. team give him two runa as a |  
safety m ai^n.

That can hold true for Moriar-| 
ty’s men, too. Anyone of threal 
mentioned %bove cant get by mnstl 
ot the opposition with three mark
ers on the scoreboard. Neither 
team haa produced an extra base'l 
hit in the aeries. Oongdon caught I 
hold of one that lookM as though I 
it Was labeled in the second game | 
but Kose WM in tha way.^ ■

By and large this looks like a  I 
real bail game from any angle 
and tfie largest crowd of the tea-1 
eon is expected to watch the pro
ceedings.

Mollie—Pa, What’s a gprden 
plot?

Pa—The bugs and worms plan
ning to eat your stuff up

From tha Newton {Kansas) 
..ibune cornea the following ac* 

.^unt of a minor mishap; *Tdrs. 
Janice ForidlRn suffered a painful 
‘njuiy Saturday when the tripped 
rver a rug wblle moving tbe fur- 
ilture in tha parlor and fell, frac- 
nirlng her kneecap and demolish- 
Mg her what-not.

Father—Why is It that you are 
llways a t the bottom of the class ?

Johnny—It  doesn’t  make any 
Ufftranea daddy, they teach the 

ne things a t both ends.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Bffm ord G ovb U p  D ram a 
T o  S tudy  Ptiysiology
PRBNCHMXIf have made tre- 
^  aaendous contributlone to the 
•aid ot sctence. Along with Pas- 

I taur and Bartbalot are hundreds 
At lesser known eclentists whose 
woricB were profoundly Impor- 

I la n t
Claud* Br n ard (1818-1878),

I who was honored phOatelically in 
I Bi* 1818 stamp above, was a fa 
moua phjraMofUt Ha cam* to 
Paris at the age of 31 intending 
to fellow tho dranna, but a Franch 

.critic urged him to study medi- 
I dne.

Bernard made intensive studies 
tote tbe function of the pancreas 
gland and the liver. Hia conclU' 
aions proved Important in the 
geld of digestion and also in the 
causes ol diabstaa.

Another raaaareh by Bernard 
WM the study e( the vsso-motor 
nritam.* He also w m  grMtly In- 
•arasted in the physiological ac
tion of polaons.

When Barnard died in Paris, 
Feb. 10, 1878, ha was accorded 
publle nmanil—the first man of 
eeianec to be ao honored In 
ftcneh  history. ’

J '

CBWL mt TWtr
“Hey. mister, how'does she stand up under antt-gircraft

fire?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

t-ar

**Quickj Josie, renew my accident insurance t**

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

A n y b o p y  w i t h  a n  u m b r k u l a  c a n  t > r r  a  f b i b  m P B  ®
A  WBAVY RAIN

a

' i f /

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITB BlAJOR H Q O PLB

OH, MA.» r r s  LOV/CLV 
O F 7 0 U  X )  HAVE 
H IRED A M AID - -  »  
S H E  TO WASH D IS H E S  
AMD EVERYTH 1 W O ? 

MOW I  CAW C30 OUT 
M O R E—r

you MEAW, 
t M A ID  f  SAY,

w m a t ’s  He

m

X tlOnCESOUR NBN ROOMM 
Ma s  m oot aufTB a  « tir .
AMOM6TPE MALESj MRŜ  
HOOPUE/***- X 6AMU VOUR 
GAU-AhtT HUSBAWO 
WAODLiNlk OOVM Xb TUB 
BU& LAST MI6V4T WUEM 
rr WAS RAIhlihJ6,TO 

HER WTTH AW

QprrBPftETry, 
BAl*T CH E?

m

■fffiSwyA siwSLmr THE <3UICH D ISC H A R G E

TT M U «T  MJWe 80W UR5.NDO 0^/BR 
l b  S E E  A  P R E TTV  6IR U  IN TH IS  
RAIM  HElEHeORHOOD^ MRS. EATCTBR/ 
—  AMO M OTO M IN  T H « r ,  B U TX O  
CffTCH A  W4M IM T H E  A C T  O N  
SHOvllMG A  LfTTUE OLO-NA6HlO(OBD 
CrtW ALRS —  ALM OST TO O  MUCH 

FO R  A  P ER SO M  iM OM S

IR&BWCTER 
-STICKS 
KER NECK 
OOTO M ce 
TOO

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Th* Very Spot BY EDGAR MARTIN
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WASH TUBBS A Predicament

'rrls *weeT 
OP TOUI? PM- 
T8M0 THAT THE 
LOSS OP TOUR. 
oeANpMOTNee'S 
toCRALD DOEfiNT 
MATTER. BOtlME. 
SUTX-CAMEEE 
THAT VOu WE 
PREAPPULLV 

UP5BT

fill
'I l l

!il>! ( !!:
If H I , * i

,  NO, eSALLV.' TM 
f MORMB) AfiOUTOBAMkK 
' X WEMT7DEEE HCR^ 

TOOAV AMD X>R. 
^MEYERS HMIHVEN 

OP HOPE .

D C  SHE 
MBJnOMTME
I

WtU.XKUWAhUffU. 
TELL veu THE 7BUTM, 
VICKI. SHE MOT ORY 

MBMTIOMED n.EH E
WANTE TD s n  rr 
ASAto Bspoee

B Y R O T C R ^

fS tirT v i

ALLEY OOP Hard To BcUara BY V.T.HAM LIN
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FRECKLES AND m s  FRIENDS

A UTTBia CAU8 fOB 700
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BOadra of M yattry BY MERRILL BLOSSBR
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SCORCHT SMITH L aaT diM A L ook BY JOHN C. TEREX V
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Af^utTown
ttm n  O trk Sawial X  TarUaf- 

tan today onnouaood bo 'has i«* 
colvad notlflcaUaa tram itata 
authorttlM that 1C Hancheat 
btekaepan have not yat ragutarad 
thalr hivaa aa la raqpilrad by U#. 

’ A penalty la providad for thoae 
falling to raftatar.' Pinal data la 
October 1.

.The Zoning Board of Appaala 
edit mid a public hearing tonight 
at C la the municipal building. 
Patithma arlalng alnce the laat 
hearing be conaldered. ,

V Mra. Walter O. Cowlea, wife of 
Ylrat Lieutenant Cowlea, who haa 
bean vial ting in town alnce July,, 
has left for Florida where ahe will 
rejoin her huaband at Camp 
Bunding aftei he finiahes man
euvers in Louisiana.

Attention of bee keepers again 
la called to the fact that by law 
they must register their hives at 
of the office of the town clerk or 
with state officials not later than 
October 1.

Americans Oldest 
Washer Manufacturer 

BLACKSTONE

I On AD Makes.

. D. PEARL’S
Appliance & Fnrniture 

Centre
599 Main St, Phone 7590

VeteransHere 
To Honor Shea
Naval Officers to Be 

Honor Guests at Ban* 
quet Saturday Evening
Officers and members of Ander- 

son-Shea Post, Club and AtixiUary 
will honor Lieut. John F. Shea, U. 
S.N. Saturday night at a teatl- 
monlal luncheon to be held at the 
VFW Home, Manchester Green. 
The party will start at 8:30 p. m. 
and Commander Ernest ■ Linders, 
chairman of the testimonial gath
ering haa invited all soldiers, sail
ors and Marines here on week-^nd 
leave to atte.id the party in honor 
of Lieut. Shea's departure for ac
tive service <m Tuesday.

Many Invitattons 
Representatives of the local 

town government, service friends 
of the guests of honor and intimate 
fr.ends of the couple in Manches
ter have been invited to attend the 
farewell party. LJeut. Shea is a 
member of Commander Linders’ 
stall, serving aa junior vice Com
mander.

Lieut. Shea, after a lapse of 
more than a doxen years from ac
tive service, was recalled last Sat
urday to active duty aa executive 
officer of the U.S.N, Training Ship, 
U. S. S. "Oontellation” at Newport,

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At • 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

Froah

OYSTERS 
Pint 38c

ScaDops 
Fresh Halibut 
Mackerel 12 l-2e 
Butterllsh 
Block Island 

’ Swordfish

Pinehurst Fresh Genuine Red Silver

Salmon lb. 44c
(Piece)

(Center slices, lb. 47c)

Fresh Boneless Fillets of Haddock 
and Flounder.

McIntosh or Greening

APPLES 
4 lbs. 25c

1IIMZIN6 NEW FOÔ  
HASSnnMMS

Im« a«a JOTAIta WaOkWMlwrfcada ua TM eta » t  the rw X  aetr health- letatteaieata af $ vital vlta- aUtM̂ alsa a. aeaa ameaat eltatheia.

viTaam a. XMa- •a te itiCTui •mel kMhk.tla«. viraei* a.rniui tm kMUte tavM. tad aaeethe. VIMUIM e. K»e.

viraaiN axMa- •a Nt.unai tawi. 
viraaiM a. Tii;i»■ aonail ivKftlIw.

nnUU'.f29<°r4!l<,
.ttata.teaew.>a»nta y

Pleee or Sliced

COD AND 
POLLOCK

Beets or m
Carrots, bunch J C  ,
Chickory, Bu.............. gc
Iceberg, hd................ lOc
Extra lArge Size 
JOYANNA ........... 99c

i a l iBOXES

25c
8 for 98c.

~P-induuxit G/veert/dne.
‘  D,Al A ' 5i  • 302 MAIN STREET

Of p o s ' OF-' : e ■ o n e  B iO a from  e u u a r m o r -

MIRACLES

McGILL’S 
W ALLPAPERS

Tour entire home wUl taka on a new luatar 
w b u  you daeorata with our wallpapara. Colora 
1̂  MttMna to bland in with any acheaM of 
iatenor decoration and to make your home
autra Uvabla. Wa have 
papara for every puTae.

a complete line at

A3K FOR OUR CATALOGS

THOS. M«GILL,
PAIN TeR AND DECORATOR 

R ^lfitfB R trsst Telephsns <88^

R. L, and on Monday auoceaMuUy 
paaaed hia physical examination 
and was aaagned to duty begin, 
ning Tuesday, Sept. 30.

Parley at Y.M.C.A. 
On Voice Diction

Aa already announced, Mias 
Lillian Gertruda Grant, of 32 
Cambridge atraet, teacher Of Ex
pression, will be at the TAC.C.A. 
tomorrow evening, from 7:30 to 
3:30 to diacuas with those inter
ested in it the Women’s Friday 
Evening Class in Voice Diction, 
and the Allied Speech Arts. This 
course is scheduled to begin at 
the "Y" on October 3. and all reg
istrations must, therefore, be 
made not later than tomorrow 
eveiiing. Thla particular course 
has proved popular for the paat 
two seasons and a full enrollment 
Is expected this year. Miss Grant 
will also be glad to discuss the ar
rangement of classes for other 
groups If a. sufficient number are 
interested.

Corporations making annual re
ports aa of July 1 should have 
these reports complete and aub- 
mitted by September 30, the final 
date before application of a penal
ty, it was announced today.

Se« Our New

FALL HATS
NEW FALL
HANDBAGS ............ $1.90
Gage HATS 42.98 and up 
THE VILLAGE

BONNET SHOP
Next To State Service Station

British Vets 
Give USO 850

Final Results to Be Tab* 
ulated and Announced 
Within Few Days.
General Chairmaa Leon A. 

Thorp said this m o^ n g  that he 
had received for the USO, a check 
from'the British War Veterans In 
the amount of gSO dollars for the 
fund. Various other contributione 
have been sent to Mr. Thorp dur
ing the past ten daya and aa soon 
as the final results are tabulated 
he will make a statement aa to the 
actual amount to be turned over 
to the State Headquarters for the 
Connecticut USO general commit
tee.

Auto and Truck 
REPAm S

Expert Serviee at
ABEL’S

Rear 8S Cooper St.

SEA FOOD
AmH for geodnese sake aad variety 
eat year sea food at the Tba Boom.
LOBSTERS SHRIMP CLAMS 
OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL AND \

OTHER VARIETIES OF SEA FOOD ^
“NO WINES, NO LIQUORS— JUST GOOD FOOD”

BIG
DOINGS
SOON

Watch for 
Official

AaBODaoement

T U  ROOM
888 Stela Stn Opp. St. James Chnreh

Y O i m  D O C T O R

:e aur aot be w ^ a g  atSth« _____________
uaUorm—sad be may be keep- 
lag regular otfice houre u  me 
laaid old addrets. But atrer- 
tbelsM, evem ntadical mao, la 
tbaaa daya maadonal prepand- 
Btat, la making a aiacere cEott 
tq Mrve kia conatn walL Now
aday!, you know. Health la our 
f r a  dntaaa. Your Pbyiiciaa—
-------vaty good Phyiiciaa—it
doing hi! part la getting ni 
up to par and keeping ua there.

But the lirtt move It yourt. 
Now, at a patriotic duty, con- 
tull a retpontibit Phytlcian. 
Heed his uxperienced counsel.

Naturally, wa are human 
enough to hope that whan you 
have hit pratcription, you’ll 
" ’ •* ■ «fkd!

DOC’S
For Brakes

AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear o f Gas Co. 

“Bate Brakes Save Uvee”

OAK (3U U
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Foods —  Modeat Prices!

Roast Beef Roast Tnrkey Veal Cntleta
Half Broilers Stealca Chicken Cacctotore

Fipe Wines —  Liquors and Beer

|10 Oak Street Tel. 38941
We Cater To fianqnets

SALVATION ARMY CONCERT
Saturday, September 2 7 ,’ 8  p. m .,

At the Citadel, 661  Main Street

5. A, Band and Songsters
COL. E d m u n d  HOFFMAN of Boston will be the spe
cial chairman. Col. Hoffman will speak Sunday morn
ing and evening.
ALL WELCOME TO ATTEND THESE SERVICES!

Reymander Presents: Tonight, Friday and Saturday: 
PHIL CORSO AND THE ORIGINAL 

“ SWINGING STRINGERS”
DINE AND DANCE '

MORE OF OUR FAMOUS HOME MADE RAVIOLI! 
Broilers * Steaka * Roast Beef * Oysters on Half Shell 

Steamed Clams and Clams on the Half Shell 
FINE WINES— LIQUORS AND BEER

Reymander’a Restaurant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3fi22

and Dance
M l MAIN ST.

bring it hcra 10 b« compouni

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS °

WE DELIVER DIAL 583t

-AT-
HI A l IH is our  MRST DlFfNSf

D an te’s R estau ran t
1 0  East Center Street, Odd Fellows Building

TONIGHT

Date’s Rhythm Band
And Every Thursday and Saturday Evening 

During the Fall and Winter Season.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks^ Spaghetti and Ravioli 

Orders Put Up to Take Out.

Fur Coat
SALE1

SATURDAY
Sept. 27

AU K in d s O f F ur 
G arm en ts W iU  Be 
O n D isp lay .

‘  i i

Ot
,  U * 'id * * * *

ifV • *V1

BRUNNER’ S P A C K A R D
M  Oaklaea S t

- TM. s ia i

ARBUS
FUR STO R E

IBS Union St. Rockville

Now’s The Timeandl 
Here*  ̂ The Way!
Build M’ith your rent money! Prices are still low 

and capable workmen available. Under our One-Stop 
Service, our experienced staff works out plana, arrange 
sound financing, see that you get the correct quality ma
terials and refer you to some top-flight Manc^iMter con
tractors or cooperate with your own. You can build 
a delightful 4 room home for as little as |.36 a month. 
Drdp in for your free copy of our helpful booklet on New 
Homes.

“ M(1N[HESTER‘t
L dddL  (Sir.

255
CENTER

SOJXi

LIVINO room 
n rtto * ..

Ooeetthem a

tfluTTawoemnn**^^— * * '***̂
wWhjgene  fae tatore 1

haoM M akawB la*nM Manfai^
Moo. The iwMpni Colaelal an- 
toaoeeM at nely mMrnMv hot 
wM abeltend from On weather..

Xto large kitelMa in the eot- 
MaedlBg feetare ef the tret- 
•Mrplaa. Atthoogh the dtatex 
■OM to leeateg la the hItelMi;

' vheie le coeogh reeei te petmlt 
y e  gaohh  wHhem 5wm|. 
teg.

le  maay eeeee, the —flalakri 
eceeM le little better thaa
JE/****^.*"!^"*^ P ^vMea hac bam amia far ada- 
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CaaL -  - -
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Planting Time
Evergreens

SO ygriettei
SHADE ORNAMENTAL TREES 

^ SAVE M O N E Y -G A IN  A  YEAR

Last Opportunity
' TO SECURE GUARANTEED STOCK AT

HALF OF ITS REAL VALUE \

SPECIM EN TREES  
A t S acrifiee IM cm
Many L a ife  Evergreens and Tracs SniUble for Immedi
ate Effect As SereenM, Hedges, Windbreakis, Etc. Must 
Be Sacrificed To.Make Room for New Plantings.

Plaated
PBlUmMIALS

odoce a Fall Crop o f Blooms
Next Season.

LAMDSCAPmO
Pre# E n e r t i Advice On What and How To Plant. 
Brins a Sketch o f Yonr Grounds Showing Location o f 

Exiatins Traea, Planto and Bnildingg.

New Location
AH mSteg Ihte FSB win tm doee at OUR LAKE STREET PABM.
e .  ^?***j?*.—*  pMate Weet aveld traffleby fiRawteg Oara. Eeete Me. 18 fram Best Hartford aad taraa 

* ^ * ^ * y *  e f TyettriU e traffle eirrie. Or from Boete 
Me. K teni Berth oe Lahe Rtroet 8-4 mile «aet ef Neerhiiatrr 
9 * * « e .e r M ^ a tB e ltm i Oder MIU 1 8-4 y im  eeet oT mihC ^  
isr KMSMe wGmsw.slDeE*

OPEN D AYU G H T TO DARK

. . Wilson’s Nurseries
MANCHESTER, CONN.
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